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Johnson Winds Up Tour;
Prepares Another

» r  y l m e r  k elto n
S»i<lal Carr.aM4.al

STONEWAU^Flymg home aft
er a Ihrea-day tour o( the midwest. 
Sen. Lyndon R. Johnson M id  ha 
waa well pleased by the reception 
he received in the traditional heart
land ot the Republican party.

Tha Texaa Vice PreaideaUal

Lake* area, principally Illinois and good horse race Only in the mid- 
Indiana j vvest is the farm vote still largi

Today at the ranch he will tape ' enough to be really decisive. That
a television interview with Walter 
CroBidta to be presented nation
wide Monday night on the CRS 
special. “Prudential Countdown.’’ 

In the flve-Btate midwestera tour.
candidate had hoped to cultivate J<»hn*on i be^ ^  "
fanner dueontent and make a good ^
crop of political hay. Wherever moat audience
h e ^ c o u l d ^  fanners in the was ,  mixture of f a m ^  and 
.Kliene*. be hit Exra Taft Ben.MMi businessmen in Mankato,
witk the foroa of -a buUdoter rip -, Next warmest welcome was 
ping up Texas mesquite
* ^ j i h i ^ ’s tactic in hia farm in wheat grow
.peechee was to diecredit Repub-1 ^ y .  K »".
K  performance and leave t  ^

; to i 5 r s 2 ; : . « 3
affect, the Senator was running aub^ntial crowtkwaHed in
taterference, trying to knock out , ^  run  to cheer the or and

______ i..„- .k iu  K«inedv ear- Mr*. Johnson as they stepped from
their plane.

GOOD RACE
Evidently both sides figure on a

the opposition while Kennedy car 
Ties the ball.

NEW SCHEDULE 
Weekending on hU Stonewall 

ranch. Johnson is preparing an
other foil schedule for the coening 
week He is to spesk in the Great

R aviaw faf TT»#

Big Spring 
Week \

W M i Jo# P k k ia

the Democrats seriously hope to 
win there is shavB by the stten- 
tion given that area ia recent dasra 
by both Jehnson and Kennct^. 
Nixon’s foray into the same coun
try late in the week is evidence 
that the Republicans know they 
have a fight on their hands.

WTierever he w n 
pounded at several basic themes 
Several times be reminded listen 
era that a Democratic maiority in 
Congress is virtually as.*ured this 
fall. Even if every Democratic 
aenatorial candidate up for elec
tion in a doubtful stata were de
feated. the Republicans woukl atiU 
be a minority.

To reporters with him on the 
plane, John.son expressed a fear 
that a Nixon victory would find a

(See TOI R, Page S-A, Cal. O

AUSTIN fAPl—Former Gov.
Allan Shivers' Saturday for the 
third straight time called on Tex
ans to support the Republican 
presidential ticket, promising tart 
comment on the Democratic plat-

^ v e r s .  a poUical precedent 
smasher whp served as' governor 
longer than any other man, coldly 
defied party hnes in 1952 and 1956 
to lead other "Democrats for Ei
senhower’’ to a joint victory with 
the Republicans.

'This presidential year he favors 
the Richard Nixon-Henry Cabot 
Lodge ticket and renews an old, 
bitter, personal feud with Sen. 
Lyndon B Johnson, the Demo
cratic vice presidential nominee.

TO EXPLAIN
Shivers will fill in tbe details 

of his latest rebellion against the 
Democratic party in a 30-minute 
television broadcast from Dallas 
Wednesday night

Shivers* announcement topped 
the day’s political developmenU
that also included:

I. Refusal by the State Supreme 
Court to cohtider an effort to bar 
Jobnaoo's nama from the ballot 
as a candidate for re-election to 
the US. Senate and as Democrat
ic vice presidential nominee.

J. Final certification of the Nov.
I general election ballot by Sec.
of State ZoUie Steakley He

ONE HOUR

Kennedy, Nixon 
To Debate On T V

If you are one of those who 
have been Intending to help on

WASHINGTON fAP) -  A new. 
hybrid speech • interview - debate 
will make political campaign his
tory Monday when the nvsjor

Domestic issues will be the sub
ject SB Republican Richard M. 
Nixon and Democrat John F. Ken
nedy hold forth for an hour. 9:30- 
10:30 p.m. lEDT) from Chicago 
over the three major teieriskm 
networks and the fonr principal 
radio nets

On Oct. 7 and IS there will be 
hour-long. aO-subjects news con
ference. The meeting on the 7th 
will probably take place in Cleve
land. although final arrangements 
haven’t been made.

NOT FACB-TO-FACR
On the 13th. the candidates will 

be face -to-face only through the 
magic of electrenics. Nixon wiH 
be in Lm  Angeles and Kennedy in 
New York, but they’ll appear to
gether on a spin screen.

'The final Imadcast, also from 
New York on Oct. 31. will repeat 
the pattern ef the firat but witii 
foreifii affairs aa the anbjeot.

The Monday program origlnatea 
in Studio 1 at WBBM without a 
studio audience and with the can
didates unattended by any advis
ers and unadvised on the exact 
nature of the questions they'U be 
asked.

Howard K. Smith of the Cohun- 
bia Broadcasting System will open 
and dose the program. At the out
set. each candidate wiD be given 
eight mimites to state his ease, 
with Kennedy speaking first.

Then, for about M minutM, 
there wiU be questions from n

Sanei of TV newsmeo mode of 
ander Vanocer, National Broad

casting Co., Stewart Novins of 
CBS and Bob Flemming. Ameri
can Broadcasting Co., and Charles 
Warren of the Mutual radio net
work

nRST QUESnON “ 
Kennedy will be aakod the first 

quoBtioa and nllownd M  natnutaa 
for Us rapig. If NUm  wnaU to

offer hit reply to the same ques
tion by way of rebuttal, he will 
b^ allowed m  minute* The next 
question will be addres.*ed to

will be
followed through the question pe
riod to balance the time>

The questions—presumably .*k 
to oight in alt if each man usee 
his ruU time—will continue until 
thore are only six minutes left. 
This time will be used for three- 
minute summations by each nom
inee

Kennedy will get the last word, 
having won that privilege in a 
drawing Friday. ‘The other pro
gram arrangement* were agreed 
te some time ago by both candi
dates.

I,.v> fU. ‘" 'r  wiirii Iiw , quniion win ne aoore
the Bible Class Fund presidential candidates meet face-! NIxm  and this procedure
layed In sending in your gift., of four TV
please don’t put it off 1 radio broadcasts.
Around 9500 more la needed *ô  
meet the goal of 12.000 the Big 
flpiinc Pastors Association hoped
eodd be met today.

• • •
Coaden diractora mat here last 

week for the annual atockholders 
maaling and heard a forecast of 
normal (since the all pinch) earn
ings for this year. R. L. ToUett 
president, said that barring a de
pressed fuels market, the outlook 
was reaionably good. Thera was 
double good news in the produc
tion emT for as stockholders met 
Coaden compietad ita No. 1-C Fed
eral in New Mexico for l.US bar
rels per day in tha Pennsylvanian.
Later in the week it took dual taste 
In ita No. 1 McKamIe in San 
Patricio County for an aggregate 
of n.OW.OM cubic feet of gas and 
178 barrels of dlatlllate per day.
Coeden has another weQ In Mata
gorda County which shows much 
promlM of production.-  • • •

For the first time In half a 
doxen years, a touch of football 
fever appears to have Infected the 
lacal populace. By a pins and 
needles nnish. the Steers made it 
three straight In defeating Snyder 
here Friday evening. Although 
the wins are all non-conference 
victories, they have atirred the 
embers. The Steers’ desire mounts 
with each game and their (Airsuit 
is definitely better, their tackling 
more aacure. They can win aome 
more games.

* Another organisation which puts 
in long hours of practice alao 
made a good showing. This was 
the high fchool band, which is 
showing a lot of sparkle and pre
cision. with good routines and 
twhritef ta hack II up. Tbaae

(Ban T n  WKBK. Page AA. OaL M

Johnson j mailed the sample ballot to coun
ty election officials after the Su
preme Court ruling cieered the 
dual printing of Johnson’s name 
in line with a law passed by the 
last legislature.

• Delegate* to the state Demo
cratic convention in Dallas last 
'Tuesday were not given an oppor
tunity to diacu.ss the ptatforms lof 
the Democratic and Republican 
parties)," Shi\’ers said 

BEEN TOLD
He added that "a great num

ber” of Texas Democrats have 
toW him they can not support the 
Democratic natibnal platform or 
ticket this year 

"In nsy remark* Wednesday 
night I will try to summarize 
some of their reasons, and my 
own. for supporting Richard Nix
on and Henr>' Cab^ Lodge”  Shiv
ers said.

•The announcement brought a 
sharp rejoinder from Gerald C 
Mann, director of the Kennedy- 
Johnson Texas campaign 

“Mr. Shivers’ endorsement of 
the Republican ticket come* as 
no particular surprise”  Mann 
Mid. ’This is the third time he 
has chosen to turn his back on the 
party that honored him many 
time* in Texas It's now just a 
habit with him

‘”rhe Republican plan to let Mr 
Shiver* head up a so called ‘Dem
ocrats for Nixon’ is a continua
tion of the subterfuge the Repub
licans have been using in Texas 
for years. They will go to any 
extreme to ke«^ from admitting 
to Texan* that their candidates 
are Republicans and the people 
who support them ace Republi
cans."

WHAT WEIGHT?
TSie former governor’a decision 

led to immediate speculation on 
how modi weight he now carries 
in Texas polUics. He left office in

January, 1957, after having served 
22 years in public life—seven and 
a half years as governor 

Shivers is still regarded as high
ly influential in conservative Dem
ocratic circles, and the recent 

_  - Intate jRii®ublicaxi convention gave 
■ him a friendly nod. In 19567 1)0 

suffered the first political drieat 
of a long 'career when .lohnaon 
prevailed in a struggle for control 
of the Texas delegation to the 
Democratic national coffvention.

(}ov. Price Daniel, who kept the 
lid  on public platform discussion 
at the state Democratic conven
tion referred to by Shivers, M id  
he would have no comment on 
the former governor’s announce
ment.

LONG BALLOT
The ballot certified by Steakley 

will be a long one.
It includes four proposed con

stitutional amendments submitted 
to the electorate by the legisla
ture. columns for the Democratic. 
Republican, Constitution, and Pro
hibition parties A column i^  des
ignated for write-ins, another for 
independents.

Steakley reminded the county 
clerks to whom the sample ballot 
was mailed that recent opinioo 
by Atty. Gen Will Wilson held 
that the county election boards 
have the diserriion of determin
ing the order in which the parties 
are listed on the general election 
halM.

The ballot includes an unusually 
large number of Republican can
didates for congressional and leg
islative posts, and a scattering 
of C^stitutioa party oondidaies. 
Both the Republicans and the 
Constitution party are contending 
for many statewide elective. of- 
ficE^

ANENDMENTB
The constitutional amendments 

include one providing for anrui.nl 
M la r ie s  of 14.900 for legislators, 
plus 812 a day expense* for the 
fir*t 120 days of a regular eessinn 
It would Umit the regular eession 
to 140 days.

Another mould give the legiila- 
ture authority to classify loans 
and lenders: to license and regu 
late lenders, define interest and 
fix maximum rates of interest 

Weldon Hart, an assistant of 
Shivers, said that the former gov
ernor will speak at a dinner at 
the .Adolphus Hotel in Dallas from 
7:45 pm, to 8 15 pm. ’Tfie speech 
will be vidio ta p ^  and its first 
telecast is scheduled at 8 30 p m. 
to be followed by other television 
broadca.sts at 9 pm  Wednesday 
and at various times throughout 
the state ’Thursday night Hart 
said the tape would be air mailed 
to the outlying stations He Mid 
there would he no radio broad
casts, but that the complete 
schedule of telecasts ha.* not been 
finally arranged and will be an
nounced p ro b ^ y  Monday.

BIBLE FUND  
IS $500 SHORT

Big Spring pastors were to 
abaenre Bible Class Dav to
day !■ aa effort to pull the 
aaaaal aoMcItatloa out ot (he 
doUrams. ^>ecial eollertioos 
are planned ia some rhurchr*.

DMpHe a lew haadv jumps, 
tbe BIMe Class Fuad is lag
ging behind ita goal of S2.S0S. 
This iwoaey is needed to sup
port the Bible Class as taugh( 
ia the Big Spring schools. Tax 
money raanot he dsed lor (his 
parpMC.

GIfta may he l e f t  pr 
mailed tp  tbe Herald office- 
(Box 1431) for acknowledge
ment 9*4 will be tamed over 
to the Big Spring Pastor* 
Associattoa. the administering 
agency.

An earlier error In addiUon 
tadleates the load is still 
sbart af the thrre-qaarters 
mark, despite a Satarday col- 
lectiaa of 8X2. The previoua 
total was 8I.367.5S. settiag Ihe 
fend tatal U dale at 8t.44t.56.

Latest doaars laclade:.
PriMeaW t IMS. pim I IMVrll Br««a ».WLta4s ntrkM* t.MMn. M. 4 PsiWr tS.SS
Dr m4 Urr. Dtrk Lsm ISMMrs. Sarmmm a*«4 ISMDr m4 Mrs P. D. Cartrs U.M PrrrtMaU ftvM tIjn.M

T«t«l tl.MB.I*

Offers Rebuttal 
To United States

By LEWI.S Gl LICK
GLEN COVE, N.Y <AP>-So- 

viet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
said Saturday night that unless 
his plan for revamping the United 
Nations is adopted “we will like
wise be unable to solve the dis
armament question”

The Russian leader tossad these 
new conditions into his interna
tional proposals at a 40-mim)t* 
news conference held outside the

Khrushchev, in what amounted 
to  a rebuttal to  the U S  claim 
that his p rn p o M ls  are a “declara
tion o f  war" on the U .N ., launched 
into an extended review - of his 
views

ATTACKS DAG
’The Soviet Premier bittegly at ' 

tacked U N Secretary-General 
Dag Hammarskjokl

Then he proceeded to link hi* 
I’ N proposals for a three-mem
ber cxecuiyvaJ)ody4 o the question 
of disarmament.

H r  s a f t r  if d lM r m a m e n t  is  
r e a c h e d ,  (h e  n e g o t ia t io n s  m> far 
in d ic a te  it w o u ld  b e  a d m in is te r e d  
b y  a n  in te r n a t io n a l  a r m y

Rut he M id  such an interna
tional force is impossibia under 
the command of a single nsan like 
Hammarskjold.

Western Leaders 
Map Strategy

Agre«s To Speak
RED WING. Minn fAPi-Pres- 

ident Eiienhower will speak at 
ceremonies here Oct, 18 dedicat
ing a new interstate bridge link
ing Minneaota and Wisconsin, it 
was announced Saturday.

ITNITED N.A’nONS, N-Y. (AP» 
—Western leaden are mapping a 
counterattack intended to beat 
back Nikita Khrushchev's asaauh 
on the structure of the United 
Nations and to turn his offensive 
into a defeat for Communist pol
icy

The historic 15th General A.s- 
sembly, in recess for the week
end, resumes debate Monday un
der clouds of crisis and amid 
speculation the Soviet premier 
aims to paralyxe the world organ
ization's peace enforcement ma
chinery ur.tes* he can gel his way.

SPEARHEADS
The counteritlack may be 

spearheaded in the as.sembly by 
Britain’s Prime .Minister Harold 
Macmillan, who arrives Sunday

12 Per Cent Of 
Crop Harvested
Howard am* Glasscock counties 

have harvested 12 per cent • of 
their estimated cotton yield, ac
cording to figure* from Ihe Big 
Spring office of the Texas Em
ployment Commission

Howard County is estimated to 
produce 30.630 bales of cotton To 
date 3.891 bales have been ginned. 
The estimate for Glasscock County 
ia 19J06 bales, and 1,234 have been 
ginned to date.

The Martin County eatlmate 
stands at 73.S7S bales and tl>4t 
bales have been ginned to make 
seven pCT cent of the estimated 
yMd.

and sees President Eisenhower 
Tuesday Tbe Brituh have pro
fessed shock at Khrushchev's pro
posal* to r e v iM  tbe U. N 's ma 
chinery

The s.vvemMy alao wBI awak 
with eager interest what Prime 
Minister Nehru of India, a lead
ing spokesman for neutralist na
tions. has to M y . Nehru also ar 
rives Sunday

Prime Miaister Nehra said 
Saturday be eppases Premier 
NikHa KhrasbrWv's prapasals 
(ar abotitiaa af Ike I'.N. see- 
reUry-ceseeaTf past far a 
Ikrre-member rammissiaa.

Talklag la aewsmea belare 
taktag a(T far New Yark. Nehru 
rrieeied aay aaggestlaa the 
I'alted NattsM 1a (aclag a 
rrisi*.
Tbe battle over U N structure 

was not the only one shaping up. 
The vigorous diplomatic activity 
of this weekend renects the strug
gle over the future ot emerging, 
independent nations Africa is the 
center of the burgeoning conflict 

Heavy emphasis on Africa was 
underscored by U S Secretary of 
Stdle Christian A Herter’s adiv- 
ifie« Herter invited a group of

He called the secretary-general 
a lackey af the “imperialiat pow> 
era."

Therefore, he Mid. the UN. 
should have three secretarws gen
eral aa be proposes — one chosen 
by what be called the “ imperialist, 
c ^ ta lis t ,  colonialist powers." ono 
picked by the “socialist.." or Com
munist powerg. and ooa choaen 
by tba nW rab.

IN xta are unable tp tbtlL 
queifioo we will lIEewise te  un
able to solve the disarmament 
question." Khrushchev aaid sol
emnly.

NOT SPELLED OUT
He did not spell out. however, 

what he would do about disarma
ment if his U N. reoganization 
proposal is not accepted

To have a U N force command
ed by Hammarskjold. ho said, 
"would mean creating the armed 
forces who would destroy us, 
(the Communist powers) and any
body who would entertain that 
idea arould he completely mad."

He said it would be aO very 
well if Hammarskjold roekl rep
resent all throe interests, thoM 
of the West, the CommuniaU and 
the neutrals.

"Bat it is prsoticnlly imaoaaible 
to find a person who would com
bine tkroa." te  added. * *

33 NEWSMEN
“R la Mid it is God akme who

could combine three persons, so 
let him remain in tbe imagiuiion 
of thoae who thought him op,** 
tbe Soviet leader added.

Khruthebev had 2$ newsmen 
and photographers admitted to Us 
spacious Long Island estate at the 
caoclosion of an ao-minute moct- 
ing with U.A.R President Gamel 
Abdel Nasaer in late afternoon.

The newsmen assumed Ihe sun
down affair would be a compara
tively routine picture-taking of the 
two foreign leaders aa Nasser wraa 
departing

And things started out thatway. 
with the customary goodby hand
shakes and Khrushetev jovially 
exchanging plaaMntriea w i t h  
newsmen

But suddenly, when the talk 
turned to matters beyond Khruah- 
ctev s immediate w ^ e n d  ptana. 
the K r e m l i n  bos.*’ manner 
twitched to one of senousness 

And te  launched into a quarter- 
hour speech

Khrushchev went into what ha 
portrayed as the impossible situa
tion which would arise if a disar
mament agreement were reached 
and an international fores were 
set up under the United Nations 
in Its present form

SUGGE8TB LEADER 
He suggested that the Ra*.*i.vna 

would propose their defense chief, 
klarshal Malinovsky to head tba 
U .N force, the United State* 
would nominate Gen (.auris Nor- 
stad, the NATO commander, and

African leaders to a Sunday , tfxi neutrals would propose Mar-

Ask I

A Rare Sight At Memonal. Stadium
PIctared afeare la a ptvt af tha Mg erawd. 
vttaaaaad the Bpriag-Saytlar raaiball gaaM 
The r i i H i i  6l « a  IM N  M d  iin d h e  kmr*

al 7J99. which Friday’s
bar* Friday alght. Sprtag sn

raaal a( faaa apprsachsd tha all-Uaie reeard her*, 
the game, M-lt, acariag la (ha taarth qaailar la aa

lu n c h e o n , g iv in g  h im  a c h a n c e  to  
le a rn  th e i r  r e a c t io n  to  Khru
s h c h e v ’s b id  (or th e i r  sym D S ’hy

Khrushchev proposed Friday 
that the assembly discuss imme
diate independence for all colo
nics. trust territories, leased ter
ritories and dependencies.

NAMER
Gamal Abdel Nas,*er. president 

of the United Arab Republic and 
a leading spokesman for the .\rab 
and .Moslem world, talked in New 
York with President Tito of Com
munist-ruled Yugoslavia, who has 
pictured himself to the a*.semblv 

I as a spokesman for neutralist buf
fers between the Communist pow
ers of the East and the Western 

, alliance
Khrushchev invited Nasser to a 

conference Saturday night at the 
teviet delegation’s Glen Cove. 
Long l.sland estate. Khrushchev 
got State Department permis.sion 
to ^ n d  fh* weekend there after 
having been originally restricted 
to Manhattan during his stav as 
chief of the .Soviet U. N delega
tion

j Revalucion. Castro’s H avau 
newspaper voice, went down the 
line ^turday for all Khru.shchev’s 
U ,N proposal* ’Castro's regime 
has Just emphasized its support 
for the Red bloc by recognizing 
Communist China and North Ko
rea.

GLOOMY
I The session will open ih an at- 
I mosphere of gloom, imposed by 
1 Khrushetev’s giUcks op the stoi^ 
I lure and location of the U N 

Herter characterized that as a 
“darlaration of war" on the U. N 
machinery.

The West is seeking ways of 
bringing about a raaoundiag vat* 
ef confidence is the oMin irngat 
of Khruahritrr't attacks. Secra- 
Ury-Gaaaral Dmi HaasmankJoU.

I shal Amer (Field Marshal .Abdel 
Hakim .Amer of the. UAR.>

“1 ask you. gentlemen, cm  w# 
agree on any of these three?"

Khrushchev gestured as be put 
the question to the newrsmen H# 
answered himaeti: "I submit ia 
advance we will not do so”

“You will not accept our candi
date. Malinovsky We will not ac
cept Norstad and I don't
suppose YOU will agree to Marshal 
.Amer, either.

"In that case di.varmament wil 
become impossibia altogether.

“Under the United Nations to
day the forces will te  governed 
by Hammarskjold and we seo 
from what haptef**^ u* Congo 
that this cannot te  ’’

Worker Evades 
Serious Injury
A Sand Springs oil field work« 

escaped serious injury Saturday 
morning when the rig on which ho 
was wiping came in contact witB 
an electric power line.

Georg* Becker, employed hy tho 
Chapman Well Service Co. received 
minor hu m  on his hoods and ftsk 
and suffered from eiNtrit sbociL 
accordme to attaodanU M Iba Heto> 
wd County HospMtd FeeodaUoB. 
Bisritea was knockad oBoonidiBW 
when Dm electrte curreot poanad 
through hia body 

Becker wm working at p w el 
servicing joh abaiR IS milaa aeutb* 
ooH *< CeoBaowe wbao the adahep 

Ha waa h a « i ^  lb the 
teanttM la  •  Maer

1

L - .
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^^lice Attest Four Youths 
FwTheater Lot Vondolism
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GoMVa A rd w . GaB Bt.,- Big
tpoag. was too first to rap « t aap

“  I raw-darnagt. Bo toU ofBoan 
viov mirror and radio 
wars brokca on hU

tms
B n  Coots, KBS niwboanot. ra> 

■laottod toat dirt had boon poarad 
lato too battery and liglaa parts 
of Ua aar. aad tkat too llaaMa 

oabio had been co t Wiros
7“ ¥

Juft Gutts, Fellows
9•n :  BAIOLTON. Ont. (AP) -  Bo- 

~canao of eomplaiaU. poltoo «oa- 
*9fabiao qoeatioaing woatoa trafOe 
-wlloodon nmat oofar basard a

had alao booa poBod from 
to t hood, ha raportod.

Davbl 0*Naal, S0OI Cahria, toU 
utBeara SuS m km  had baoa pan* 
ad from nadar to t hood of Ua ear

Paris Newspaper 
To Back Demos
PARS. Pax. ( A P i - n a  Parte 

Kewa is  aa odBorted propared for 
9aoday*B attioiio aaawinrad anp> 
van  for ttaa Domocrato’ Kaoaadp- 
JohnaoB tkfcot

**Wo do aot agrao wttb ovary- 
thing John Konnody or loradon 
Johnaon havo tald," too Northoast 
Tozao nowapapor aaid. **Wo do not 
approvo of soma thiags in too 
Domoeratk ptotform. Bat thoro 
aro many filings on which w« dia- 
agrea with Rtehard Nixon and 
w a ry  Cabot Lodga. aad tha Ra- 
pabMq ai platform.

**Tho Domocratic obM iona a r t  
ooly nftoreocoa of opfaioaL Thay 
eaa bo rooplvod. Tho Ropghllcan 
obiodloBB a rt dam toatod dUfar- 
aneoa of haaie prtodpio aad bo-
litf. Wa caaaot aecopt thorn.'

BcriuniHio Noors, doocriung ilooB aa 
tndopandanL Democratic news- 
mr, hlao m m ;

*'Wo Boed and moat havo frorii 
and coorageoas American loador- 
sbip in the critical yoan to come. 
Wa behovo the Democratic party 
has offatod aueh laadarshlp to the 
eomhtnatipa of John Kooaody and

W OULONT YOU 
LIKE TO TELL 
THE W O R L D ?

Wen, the coriter tha baticr — aukc yoar choice from aH dw 
beautiful CorlWB dsUgos. Then, your lelectioe recorded to our 
Registry maket k  km /U and accurate for a world of fricadt aad 
reiativea to add lo your sterltog aervice . . .  they can order by 
siavly piMotog aa . . .  yoa1I have amre by your woddiag dayl

BrteUf Were tutimtt : fUm kmift, 
toefudr Pedenaf Tax.

Modern ^lub, Ancient Theme
Nat for Saiat George aad BMtTle Kagtoad. bat 
for Um Gn-Y and Big Spring to tbe nMtto of 
Bnaa MeEwen <rigU> and DavM Kranaoe. two 
of too OMBO SM 1 ^  Spring boya wbo are mcna- 
b en  ef toe YMCA Gra-Y. Thr dnb

audM toeir ewn egnipineot an port ef too toeme 
ef toe dnb and far''advancement to rink. The 
dab to for grade acbeelcrs to toe 4to totongb ito 
gradea.

About 300 Local Youngsters
Practice Knighthood Theme
Every ' youngster gets a thrill 

out of reading aipl hearing noble 
talcs of tbe knlgMa of ^  and 
mimy of ihoiri e o j^  pretending 
they are Sir Lancelot. Galahad, 
Roimid or aomo otlmr fanxMi man 
of iron. ' -

n #  YMCA Gra-Y. a program 
for boya to tbe 4th through 6th 
grades of school, uses the theme 
ot knighthood to imsplre the 
yoangsters with the courtliiiess, 
■piriKial vahiea and tenadty of 
inighta.

Proaently thoro are 10 Gra-Y 
Chibe of about SO boys oach. The 
schools having clubs are Airport, 
Park HiU. Marry, Cedar Crest, 
College Heights, Boydstoa, Wanh- 
togtoo Place. Bouer, Kato Mar- 
ttoon and LakevW.

Chib meettoga where tbe boys 
plan tripe, hikes, outings are 
held at Um schools. Discouion 
programs, Um election of offlceri 
and the basic rules of chib meet
ings aro also part of the program 
as to athleUcs such as rag foot
ball. basketball and track.

A lad enters the dub as a 
**paito" and advances in rank ac
cording to his accomplishments. To 
bo a page. Um boy must complMe 
a shield and redte from memory 
the purpoee and platform of knight- 
hood.

To become a “squire** he must 
compleU a sword and helmet, 
and then he must complete two 
quests to become a “kni^.** The 
Anal step to to the rank of "lord’* 
apd for this Um boy must have 
completed all the other require
ments and make a tunic em- 
btoaoned with tbe Gra-Y emblem.

Echo Visible Again 
By Mid-November
WASraNG-rON W -  The Echo 

satellite wiR be back in full sun
light and visible on all Ks night
time passes about the earth from 
mid-November to early January.

However, t te  National Aeronau
tics said Space Administratioa said 
Friday, Echo will be making most 
of its nighuime passes to the 
Southern Hemisphere for Um next 
few months. It will be seen in the 
Northern Hemisphere only occa- 
skmally.

At praaent the satellite is in the 
earth's shadow for about 2S min
utes during each orbit. This pe
riod of darkness wiH increase us-
U1 Nov. 1. then rapidly decrease 
until mid-Noverober, when it will
be to fun sunlight for SO days.

The 100-foot baDoou sphere had 
completed SIS trips around the 
earth by Priday, travuUng more 
than 14 millioo mOna.

Quests may consist of making 
chato.tnail or other parts of a 
k n i t 's  equipment, or by vteit- 
Ihg' '̂ftowe plaoiM'oi d ^ c  to te i^ .  
or by being able to discuss li
brary books dealing with knight

hood. The achievement of the 
quests are noted on the ahiekte.

Ihe young knijfl^ hold tourna
ments for Joiutmg Ihd .dtoiiot 
racing as purl of the knightly 
theme.

This Dog Has Worms
Terry Date Batter ef Christoval and hte bnlldn- “ Jabnny Rtoge.** 
are abewa in a tomato patch where Rtoge has kept the pUnto 
free from harnt d tomato or tohaece warms that ordinarily plagor 
toe growers. The dog makes snro they are daetreyed, becanae he 
eots toe pcefs.

Pup. In Tomato Patch 
Is A Real Chow Hound
CHRISTOVAL (A - This is the 

bis nilstory of a bulldog that gtit 
every day of chlorophyll. Ordinari-

One-Day Rest
Ww STBRUNO GRKEN 

CmCAQO (AP)--Sau. John F.
Kennedy Saturday took a one-day 
braather from hte airborne, city- 
bopping pr^deutto l drive w hia 
seomed to havo picked up ino- 
mouUun o s , it rolled over tbe 
Great Plains and Rocky Moun
tains.

The Daroocrstlc nominea landed 
bare before dawn after- a 1,900- 
mils Jump ffom Salt Lake City. 
H# s p ^  tbe day-to a skull sea-
sion with a ftw advisers, bontog 
up for Monday’s television duel 
with Um Republican oandidata,
Vice Praaldant Richard M. Nixon.

Part of Kennedy’s homewotk 
was Um “Nixopedian” a six-tod 
thick con^endium of Nlxon’a 
atatements, speeches and votas 
since his firat successful cam- 
palipi for Congress to California 
to 1»46.

Kannedy’s aides said tha Mass- 
admsatts senator was 'giving 
scant attention in hte studm  to 
Um art of TV performing, which 
Nixoo hmg ago mastered-

•TUIMES NIXON
Inetead, ha fpetwed on his ri

val’s record to Congreae and hte 
positkm oa key issues as stated 
in the toat faw days of the GOP 
nominae’a campaign.
- Kennady Sunday win make a 
vote-bunting dash to Ctoveland 
and back. On Tuesday, the morn
ing after his Mce-to-faoa debate 
on all national natworks, ho wfll 
head hte aerial cavalcade into 
four days ef campaigning to Ohio. 
Ponnaylvanto and Upstate New 
York.

The candidate's staff was elated 
over the stoe. anthuaiaam and re- 
Tponse of UM erowdfwMch haftod
Kennedy in the mountain and 
northern plains states—most of 
which are generally considered to 
be leaning to Nixon.

BIG CROWD
In Denver Friday, Kennedy had 

an overflow crowd in the Civic

600 Expected 
For Meeting
HOUSTON <AP) — More than 

600 Texas county offlcials are ex
pected here Sunday lor the yearly 
meeting of the County Judges and 
County Commisaioners Associatioa 
of Texas.

The convention starts Sunday 
and will continue through Wednes
day

Speakers will include Richard 
Kirk, deputy director of the Atom
ic Energy Commission's licensing 
and regulation division; Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough: Congressmen 
Bob Casey and Albert Thomas; 
Atty. Gen. Will Wilson, and Do
mestic Relatkm Court Judge 
Jerry Kolander of Potter County.

Charles Y. Johnson of Amarillo 
is president.

Center amphitheater, chiming to 
wtth.criaa of. "AtU bpy," and, 
•’You won't lose.’* as the senator 
slapped back at charges made by 
Nixon.

U m Democrat aerved notice 
Umto that he win not be detenwd 
by Nixoiv-or by GOP NaUonal 
Qiafiinaa Thruaton B. Morton— 
who aecuaed him ou Thursday of 
giving ’’aid and comfort" to the 
Conununists by crklcittog the Re- 
pubUctn le sd c r^ p  for what Ken- 
nedy called Um ’’̂ relaUve decline 
to our vitality aad prastigt."

Thera' were some todicatiom
during Um paat seven dayi of 

to Non■tumidng to Korth Carolina, West 
V i r g i l  Tennessee, Iowa, North 
Dakola. South DakoU, Colorado, 
WyotniM and Utah that the ra- 
li^oua iasua might be fading a 
Uttla.

Tha Rqman Catholic KeMody 
had hoped that H would, if he 
tt/aquarely at the start of his 
camiwlga.

Friday night'a visit to Salt Lake 
City, where Kennedy’s speech 
deaU indlrocUy with rriigious lib
erty. waa rated by his advteers 
as one of Um b iaes t successes of 
tbe tour tq date.

A thousand residents of Um 
Mormon capital who couldn’t
cram their- way into the huge 

-  * • ‘ ^  —*^deMormon Tabernacle stood outsi 
Use of Um tabernacle for a p^  
litkal raUy waa unuaual, to itielf.

a
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2-speed
automafic

N tw  2 * t|M td

2-cyc lt w o tl itr l

F ia t ,  vigorous B urgllalor*  
agitator action for your regu- 
U r w»ah. Slower, gen tle r 
strokes for finer things. New 
moving ag ita to r filter con- 
otanUy removes lint and fuxs 
from surging water. 6 wath- 
rinse temperatures, 3 water 
leveta. Washes 9 pounds a t 
once, yet it’s only 24' wide. 
Acrylic enamel finish heipo 
prevent rust. Ask for tbe MA-lfc 
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ly he looks as green as a tomato' 
plant because of his unususl taste i 
for worms—those big horned to- j 
mato or tobacco worms that ordi
narily would plague the growers  ̂
to death. i

Johnny Ringo, the bulldog that | 
someone lost last year, ambled in
to the area of the tomato patch 
Just south of Christoval and at-1 
tached hlmaelf to the familiet of 
W. R. Lester and Harvey Butler.

As he followed helpers through 
their tomato patch as they picked 
the big worms off the plants, the 
dog got the habit. He'd smell out, 
see or hear a worm and ho got 
to nabbing them more effecUvely 
than the human helpers. He ests 
them, Uius making sura they are 
destroyed. Not only that but he 
digs into the ground and daatroira 
the cocopns from which butterflieo 
come.

The little figurine sits unobtrusively to one side of the dehk with the simple insrrip- 
Uon. “Lawrence Robinson l<MO-19SS" 'Ihe bronxe statuette Is tbe coveted award r- per
haps the highest — which girl scouting can bestow on a citizen. In the 21st year of asso
ciation with the organization, Mr. Robinson is quietly but intensely proud of being 
presented with the trophy in appreciation of hii long and consistant service to the Girl 
Scouts of America.

Seven hundred and fifty girls comprise the 50 locsl troops which are aided and 
guided by 125 adults. “Mrs. H. H. Rutherford started it all with the lone troop she or
ganised in 1940,” aayi Mr Robinson. Aa other troops formed, the Lions Gub assisted 
the growth by sponsoring the local council. Through efforts of the Big Spring organiza
tion, the West Texas Area Council covering 13 counties was establi.sh^ — the first 
anywhere to embrace so large a territory. It is divided into seven districts, each having 
a representative on the Area Board of Directors.

Britwnies, Intermediate and Senior Girl Scouts are aged from 7 to 17. They can earn 
approximately 100 badges, though the usual is 15 or 20. Efforts of the area girls in 
c o ^ e  sales have resulted in the establishment of the summer camp at Sweetwater, 
“Booth Oaks," valued at $100,000.

Mr. Roblnaon'i duties have been with both the area and local councils — the latter 
which he served as president. His civic pride and interest have benefited projects of the 
Chamber of Commerce, United FHmd. and Red Cross, where he was a member of the 
disaster committee. He has also held the office of president in the Lions Gub. "I'm not 
BO active anymore," he says, “taking it a little easier these days.”

Two hobbies have held Mr. Robinson's interest. For years he was fascinated with 
keeping bees until a p w in g  allergy to stings forced him to abandon it. A consistent 
Democrat, he says, "I LIKE elections," and has been a local election judge for many 
years.

A member of the Methodist Church, he lives at 802 E. 17th (and is bu.sily engaged 
In remodeling) with his wife, the former Charlsie OLsen. Their daughters are Jean, now 
livlnf in Arizona with her Air Force husband, Edward Hart, and Jane, now Mrs, Harold 
Hicks of Borgar. They have four grandchildren, Nathan, Kathy Ann, Jeffrey and Ben,

No more effective poison Uiaa 
this dog Jiat been found, and the 
reeult is that a three-acre patch 
of tomatoee, now getting into tha 
picking stave, is as clean of worms 
as the growers and Ringo can 
maka it. The Lesters and Butlers 
think the dog may hava been lost 
from the car of a tourist or have 
been dumped by tha ftotaam o(

.humanUy that te forever leaving
MM

Z A L E  * S
3 ^ * - ^  e w e :
3nl At Main AM 4-6371

eats and doge to the area te 
for themselves.

But now the Leaters and- ButWn 
love the dog. When someone asked 
the price for the land recently, 
the owners set a ateep price. 
Undeterred the main aaid; “ I’D 
taka it If yoa throw to that dog.** 
Thera woe ao M ia.
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Stock Market 
Breaks 'Floor/ 
For New Low

Merchants Endorse 
One-Way Streets

,,*(• V-‘

' • b-

-■ i

New Officers
iMtaHed at tka Satarday eresiaf DeMaUr 9«blic taaUaaUae 
■aeettaf a r t  Freddie Calemaa (left) whe wffl ^  the aew eealar 
eevneiler aad David McClaaakaB, maater coiiBciler. Paat auuter 
eaaacUar la Kenaeth Gafford oa the risM.

DeMolays Pick 
New Officers
•nw Big spring Order of De- 

hlolayy held a public in<dalIation 
meeting Saturday in the old How
ard County Junior College Student 
Union Building.

Refrcahmenta were eerved by_ 
the DeMolay’a Mother Club and 
there was a dance after a  abort 
speech on the organizatian. Ma- 
aons, Rambows. DeMolays and 
prospective members and their 
parents were invited. ...

Officers being installed were: 
David •McClahahan, master coun
cilor; Freddy Coleman, aenior 
councilor; Mas Moore, 
deacon; Saiiuny Waters, 
deacon; Gary Dannam,
Stewart; Ken 1-awrencc,
Gregg Go«.sc(t. treasurer;
Don Wortham, orator;
Beaird. marshal; Kenneth 
standard liearer; John Kee. senti
nel; Thomas Dannam. almoner: 
Lacy South. Tommy South. W ayne 
Diets. Thomas Dannam. Ken Graf- 
ford. Robert Lebkowsky. and Blake 
Talbot, preceptors: Bennett Brook 
chaplatn. and Blakt Talbott, his
torian.

D&D Clubs 
Name President

DETROIT W — Mrs. Bcttie 
Qonley of New Orleans. La., 
was elected president of tha 
Association of Desk and Der
rick Clubs, an organization of 
women in the petroleum in
dustry, at the opening session 
of the associatioA’a convantlon- 
here Saturday.

senior
junior
senior

scribe;
Gancy
Curtis

Henry,

Cancer Clue 
May Be Near
CORPUS CTTRTSn (API -  A 

medical espert s.vys natural re
sistance in the bodies of some pa
tients may provide a clue to con
trolling cancer.

Dr Murray Copeland of the M 
D .\nderson hospital and tumor 
institute in Houston diaoiissed 
this hopeful outlook arhile here to 
eddress a hosprtal in titu le  on 
eancer nursing

“Cancer does not thrive in cer- 
latn persons under certain hondi- 
lions.” he said "There was some
thing there that fought it What 
It was snd what the conditions or 
types of persons that resist cancer 
are are not yet known 

•‘A number of cases have been 
discovered where the patient has 

k spontaneous regrevsioo of 
eencerous tumors.

• The search is on to discover 
tome unique thing in the body to 
bring aboig resistance to cancer 
or to find aomething in cancer 
tissue which might he used to «i- 
hance the body's resistance " 

Scientists have found that one 
of three persons with cancer may 
be cured. Dr. Copeland said, and 
research now centers on palliative 
treatment—designed to suppress 
the disease so a patient m ar go 
on leading a osenil lif* without 
discomfort.

He listed X ray therapy, use of 
hormones and chemotherapy as 
the three meana of palliative treol- 
rnent b e ^  explored. Oiemlcalf 
are iwceivlni moat attantioo, 
ha added.

Flames, Smoke 
Sweep Kopperl
CliEIWmNE, Tax <APl — Tha 

gmall town of Kopperl In Boaque 
County was enreloped in flamea 
and terrific smoke Saturday as 
5 000 bales of green hay burned 
in a downtown warehouse

fire broke out during a 
thunderatorm It was not imme
diately determined whether K 
started from lightning or sponU- 
neous eombtistkm.

The blase wae confined to two 
adjoining buildings, ona tha wara- 
bouse and the ottier occupied the 
Lloyd Neetfiiam service station. 
TTie hay was owned by Pinky 
Waller. Kopperl farmer.

Flames and smoke were so In
tense that more than a doien fire 
units from surrounding towns 
were ealled to help local fire fight
ers

Kopperl is a communKy of MO 
to the I-ake Whitney area, about 
10 mflea south of Cleburne.

W«lcomts Congol«it
BIfENOB AIRES, Argentina 

(AP>--Argentina’s Prealdent Ar
turo FTondixi has decreed that 
former Congo residents are wel- 
coms to establish new homes in 
this country, aspecially ia rural

Ser\ices will be conducted today 
at 3 p m in the Rig Spring First 
Baptist Church for Wiley Hender
son Holley. M. who (had early 
Saturday in a Dallas hospital.

Rav Darrell Robinsoa and Rev 
Jim Fields will officiate. Inter
ment will be at Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of NaUey- 
Pickla Funeral Home.

Mr. HoBey had hved on the 
Gail Route, northeast of Big Spring, 
for tha past 11 y^ars He 
bom Oct a ,  19a. at Cuthbert in 
Mitchell County. He had been em
ployed for the paet eight years 
with Coiidea Petroleum Corp.

Mr Holley had been hi ill health 
for the paa aeven months and in 
the hospital sinca Labor Day.

Ha was married to tha formsr 
Wilma Walker in Colorado City 
Aug 10. 11M3. and was a memb« 
of tha Salem Baptist Giurrh.

Survivors inclu^ his vfife, Mrs. 
Wilma Holley, thraa sons. Gene 
Holley, Glenn Holley, Gary Holley 
and a daughter, Barbara J a n ^  
Hoilay, all of Big Spring;, his pa
rents Mr and Mrs. Lloyd HollfTr. 
Snyder; a sister, Mrs. WiHard 
Gladson, Snyder; and a brother, 
Billie Holley, Hico

Pan bearers are Eh Eickling, 
CliftOB Clantoq. Floyd Cunning
ham. Warmon l.apord. Joe Faulk
ner, Joe Mangmn, J. M. Williams 
and Jack Ellis.

Special Service 
Honors Pastor
Members of the Bakers Chapef. 

African Methodiat Episcopal 
Church, will hold sn appreciation 
dinner today for Rev and Mrs. 
J  W Birt. Rev Birt has been 
associated with the church nine 
years.

The appreciation service is slat
ed for 3 p.m. Fifteen area chursh- 
ts  have been Jnvlted to send rep
resentatives. They include Odessa, 
Sweetwater, Lamesa. Ackerly, Lo- 
ratne, Snytler. Hamlin and Stan
ton.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ilia  fUidc 
maritat this wade sank diarply ba- 
low Ha previoua 1950 lows, braak- 
iag aa m portaat support kvel..

Tbo iupport, rapreaentad by tba 
lows rtacbed la Ifarcii, May and 
Jidy, had previously been a kind 
of*Tloor'' from which tha list ra> 
bounded to recovery mevements 
lasting soma weeks.

This week the market  ̂broke 
through the “floor,** repreoeoted 
roughly by the 000 level ia the 
Dow Jones ia d u ^ a l  average.

The Dow industrilU fell 15.95 to 
■55.90.

The Aaeodated Preee tverage of
50 etodcs dropped 5.10 tO''200.S0, 
sUH remaining a bit stove its low 
set la Mardi.

Based on the decline in The AP 
average, the quoted value of 
stocks listed on the New Yorii 
Stock Exchange foQ by an eati- 
mated |7  bUUon dollars to around 
$285 bilBon.

R was the largest drop la The 
AP average tinea tha w e^  ended 
March 5 when it fdl 7.1. Vdume 
totalad 14.990,330 diares compared 
with -19,071,740 ia (ha p re t^ n g  
wqek.

This was tha market's fourth 
straight weddy decline. The prin 
cipal cause for the retreat of stock 
pritM has been the disappointing 
business news. The economy has 
not picked up as many expected 
it would after Latior Day.

Easing of money by the Federal 
Reserve Board has had no notice
able stlmulatigg elfect, as yet. 
The squeeze on corporate income 
has continued. Third quarter prof
its were predicted this week to be 
around levels of the like peri- 

a year ago. when industry was 
dampened by the long sted strike.

This five most active issues this 
week on the New York Stock Ex
change were;

Amierican Motors, off H at XI 
on 212,000 abares; ^andard Oil 
New Jersey), off h  at 40>̂ ; 

Studebaker • P ^ a r d  (when-is
sued; up tk at IIH: Benguet, up 

at IH; and Studebaker-Pack- 
ard Coorunon. up V4 at I2tk.

V S . ^vernment bonds scored 
their second straight advance this 
week after six weeks on the down
side. Tha gains ranged up to half 

point
Corp6ratea were almost un

changed except for foreign bonds 
which Friday hit a I960 low and 
equaled the I960 low 

Volume improved to 923.496 900 
par value on the New York Stock 
Exchange from $16,735,000 tha 
previous week, the slowest non hol
iday week of the year A >-aar 
ago volume totaled $44,631,000

Downtown area merchants ax- 
pressed approval of a {wopoaad 
oaa-way street {4aa which was 
prsseoted Friday by the Big Spring 
Traffic Gommiaeion. The plan was 
discussed at a qiedal meeting la 
the police building.

The merchants, members of the 
Chamber of Commerce retail ooro- 
mittee and streets and thorough
fare committee, agreed that the 
system would help ease traffic 
ooi^estioa and p a ^ n g  problema 
which residents now face in the 
downtown area.

TTie area R eeled is bounded by 
1st and Sth, Gregg and Johnson. 
Proposed one-way streets are 
Scurry, aarth-bou^ from Sth to 
1st; Runnels.' soiAh-bound from 1st

Rosy Picture 
Painted For 
Texas Building
AUSTIN (AP)-The T w at Bu

reau of Business Research p r e 
dicted Saturday a rosy future for 
Texas building, no nuitter which 
political party wins the November 
election.

“Tbs abnormal seasonal gajns 
repstered in August show that 
this state is indeed in an enviaUc 
po.sitk>n pending the completion of 
a heajlhy adjustment which has 
been taking place over the past 
seven or eight months,” said the 
University of Texas agency in a 
sp^ial report on construction ac
tivity.

*TTiis solid foundation sriH be 
a valuable asset to all Texans as 
we enter into the start of a new 
presidential term and the policies 
of that administratioa. Boto par
ties are pledged to liberal spend
ing which has caused the entire 
economy to as.sume a political 
wait-and-see attitude rathw than 
acting in this current period ”

The report said favorable weath
er and an excellent economic en
vironment copiMned in August to 
give Texas h<>me builders a pleas
ant, but unexpected, advance.

Residential building to August 
totaled $46 653.000.

Non residential building raoefaed 
$45,951,000, the highest August in 
Texas history and 72 per cent over 
Anguat ef 1995.

to Sth; 2nd, ssst-bound from Gregg 
to Johnson; Sch, west-bound from 
Johnson to G re^ .

Parking on most stresta would 
not be changed, but the proposed 
changes would add eight parking 
spaces within ths area, according 
to Bruce Dunn, secretary of the 
traffic commissicHi.

In areas where a parking change 
is' proposed, spaces would be re
designed at 25 degrees. Parking is 
now eidier parallel or at a  50 
degree an^e.

The 25-degree angle parking Is 
considered safer because the mo
torist does less backing directly 
across a lane of traffic, as hi tho 
case of 60-degree parking. '

The 25-degree angle also is mors 
convsnient for motorists than the 
60-de^ee by providing more space 
between can  for opening car doon.

The one-way streets proposal, 
combined with the new parldng 
procedure, was termed a good stop 
forward toward easing the driving 
problems in ths dovmtown art 

A public hearing wiH be held on 
the proposal by the traffic ootn- 
miasion Oct. 4 at 7:30 p.m. at 
city hall.

Bristow Joins 
TEC Office

P. M. (Doc) Bristow U working 
with the Big Spring Texas Em-1 
ployment Commission as a tem-1 
porafV farm placement man.

Bristow will help place native 
crews and worken. He can b e ' 
contacted through the Martinez I 
Service Station and the Pat Boatler 
Service Station in Big Spring when I 
the TEC office is closed and 
through the Clark Hamilton Service 
Station in Stanton.

Populotfon Up
RABAT, Morocco (AP)—Moroc

co’s population increased about 22 
per oetk in 10 years despite the 
departure of nearly half a millioh 
foreign residents and troops since 
indepoidenco four years ago. Of- 
fldad census figures "show the 
June total was 11,506.070.

- -i - .....■
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BROWNIE'S 
FIX-IT SHOP

AM 3-4449
— M atan — Taaatan 

L a a ta . ata. 
maMa — EfflataBl
465 W. 3rd

Y O U  
HELP
NIXON

This message is to the rank and ffle of Texans wbo 
are concerned about continuing give-away progtains, 
about iosin^ the last vestige of state’s rights, oMurtll* 
er federal inroads into private enterpdse. You can 
help stop these trends by helping elect the Nixom 
Lodge ticket in November. It doesn’t make any dif* 
ference what party, if any, you belong to. You can 
assert your own feelings at the polls, ^ n ’t  be a 
do-nothing, say-nothing citizen in this campaign. If 
you are for Nixon, speak up. You are invited to con
tribute financially if you can, to volunteer your serv
ices if you will, and to attend a meeting Tuesday eve
ning. You can help elect Richard Nixon! Join ua by 
mailing the coupon today!

* J-
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R OUR WELCOME MAT IS 
ALWAYS OUT

We Invite you to make our pharmacy your 
own personal source of your medicines and health- 
aids. We promisp your visits to us will be wel
comed and you will be served courteously, atten
tively and honestly.

You are also bivlted to request oqf profession
al opinion of any of the advertised remedies or 
health-aids. Phannacy’s Code of Ethics directs us 
to consider your health rather than • greater prof
its. We can tell you when It la wiser to consult a 
physician.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
• need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 

•hopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

Attend 
Organizational Meeting

District Court Room
'3rd Floor, Court-Heuto

V" w >

Tueŝ ., Sept; 27, 7 p.m.

INN'KSitii
PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 

Phono AM 4-2506
Copyright 1960 (10W4>

, --------MAIL THIS COUPON
TEXANS FOR NIXON 
P.O Box 771 

Big Spring, Texas
( ) Yes, I’m for Nixon.

t

( ) I wiD do some volunteer work; caD me.
( ) Accept contribution herewith.

(Check One Or All)
Name ....... ............................................................................. . J
Address ........................................................  Phone ..................

(Paid Pel. AAa>

W A R D S
■  O M T O O M s a . v  v r a a o

221 W . 3rd

0B‘ M U N ER Sm
NO PAYM ENTS UN TIL FEBRUARY, 1961 

ON A N Y APPLIANCE

save M1-and see the size!

Ml owl ia .7  c u . n ;

Wards excluiiv# Cydo CoW systom g'vot 
lofe, uniform cooling throughout re^riner-
ator. Full-width erispor, two 278.88
seporot* itoroge doors for
bottfaz, pocVwgea. wm ssv-et

America 
Needs God!
*'A Gallup poll of 7,aw middle 

cla.ss homes revealed that 40 per 
cent of them do not own a Bible.

It Is easy enough 
t o appreciate 
the fact t h a  
m a n y  homer 
that do possess 
Bibles do not 
uso them. Is it 
any wonder that 
a p p f  0 X i ‘ 
matefy one mar
riage in three is 
e n d i n g in the 
divorce courts? 

“ Again, Wal- 
AUieam made a survey 

which shows that 70 per cent of 
our youth exist from infancy to 
maturity without any continuous 
systematic training in morals of 
religion . . .  No wonder that 90 
per cent of the major crimes of 
our nation are committed bv 
youths less than 25 years ok 
that crime has Increas^ SW per 
esnt in 90 years, ..that a  major 
crime la comniitted every 33 sec
onds, that J. Edgar H o q ^  of the 
FBI pleaded for rellgiohs train
ing I “

—From “Finn Foundation
Com* Md brlM roar fsmUz to Cit 

(•XTleM ot th* A arch  of CSirtot, Wool 
Hlfhwoz St: Soa-. t .M  iBIblo ( lu io o  
for Oil >coo). IS:JS tCommuntaa ond 
proarhlnfl; Sna. u d  Tliurt., 
iprotohlBt). Todaz'i MriaoBo 
Quon) StaUtor Slorz" u id  "Our Ptoa to ite ommaaHr and )*• W«rM". —

Toai Tartot.

Refrigerattd foods are oatier to roach 
with new "freezer below" design I Auto- 
(doHc defrost refrigerator 9 Q Q  O O  
hot twin porcelain enaniel * n ,^ ^ * *  
crispers. Freezer basket. e**. $»*je§

r a i l  D i i iv iB Y  
W l f IB V IC I  W M Af W l S lU

13.5 cu. ft. refrigerator-freezer
Compare price, compote features—it's the best yalue 
In town I look, a big freezer section, a 4-shelf refriger
ator, plus a full-length storage door—of this omazing 
low sole price I It's a Tru-Coldr sold only by Wards.

BUY ON TIM E
NO PAYM ENTS U N TIL FEBRUARY, 1961
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A Devotional For Today
,"Coa» tp m e , ^  of yon who are w e ^  and o m j^ r -  
dened, and I will glv«
UPS.) 
PftAYIR:

give you rest.’* (Matthew 11:28. PHIL*

O God. fortfve ,ua for beginning so many 
d i ^  without heeding Q irist’s “Come unto me.” Grant
us the desire to accept the invitation to come to Him 
and ^race to follow Him this day. We pray in His 
name. Amen. .

(From H w 'Uppw Room’! N* i r •

No Easy Task
resianeUoa ef Welter Parke as tbs 

Reward Couoty unglsaM' srastaa the ptob* 
“ IMB of reptaosmaet, and tt wM*t be aa

Darlas his loeuie as wtamarr and chief 
OKecuUve officer of (he couaty”* road pro- 
pwm. Mr. Parks baa directed a com- 
eHOdaUe ptofram. More tban aByooe 
aba. perhaps, he is respoosible tor makias 
(he anlt sjretm  of the county functkm ia 
inch a way that roads hanre been main
tained anUatoctorily while Rdles upon mdes 
t t  new permanost roads here been bollt 
B s  predeoessor had palled some kinks oat 
of the oesanisatioB. bid ia the process, 
etbsr proUems had been created. While 
adnBiBisteriai the profram ia keeping with 
accepted pradices. Parka also makdained 
food lelattoas with hit policy m akera- 
(he eeininlaslopers conrt.

A« a rcsoit. Howard County has become 
fn«T»<swiif e( a model fdr Uie remainder 
af (he state for road administration. Wo 
would like it te continue that wagr for we

are posuaded that the system has not 
only saved the county multipUed thou
sands ef doUars in getting more .for the 
mooey^ but It has also given ua more 
than half a million dollars worth of per
manent roads out of regular operatioa 
fundi.

The engineer JeA the job to take another 
•'ter more money. It may be poesiUo to 
obtain a competent man for the tame 
amount of soianr, Mttiough this may prove 
dURcult And even if this can be done. 
coiMkteration ought to bo glvoD.to a sys- 
tom of increments so that ws won't kwo 
a quaUflad aucceseor. 11111 it  an important 
post that can produce vahias many times 
whet it pays, and in this day of higher 
scales, it will have to bo rewarded as 
s ^ .  MeanwhBa we hope tfiat the matter 
of obtaining a succeaaor will bo pressed 
and that there will be no significant laps# 
bstween ths time Mr. Parka leaves aftd the 
saw engineer can take over.

Great Opportunity Awaits
Tbe Texas Highway Department has pre- 

paiwd a  la III tone datailing plans tor Im- 
laofSMSSg af U. 8. gr Highway as aa 
• itir ia l highsray during tha next decade.

This meana that the rooto srfU be larftey 
divUed highway th ro n g  much of tha 
Maia. At leiMt. this will ba the case for 

4ha Mghwoy from San Aagato to Itomaa.
t i p  ast effect of thto ia that D. S. t7 

I d R l i f a  twe iMte one way tfaflir torer 
(fas bufc ef tha sector, and except far 
aaote pwda ssparatidns and network e( 
meatm raato, will be able to move traffle 
•bout as rapidly as ths Intorsteia system. 
Iiicidt nlly. H wUl be a  link betwesa la- 
tamtato m  aft Big Spring and interstate 
ge at AmariBo. and between Interstate 20 
a t Big Spring and IntersUfte X  and Inter-

10 at Sen Antonio.
Howard Gouafty Is taking the flrM steps 

ia this master plea by securing right of 
way for tha divided highway from Fair- 
view to (he Mailln County Lina. The nest 
atop wfll be from FairrWw to and through 
Big Spring, and this win become a  much 
more fortnidabte undertaking, la tort, it is 
likely that the comintSsiaoen court will 
Mfe the 'votara to ■■wtio" bonds ia 
atoeabte antount ia order that they may 
have the 'resources to completo the job.

Big Spring and Howard County are for
tunate to be at the intorseotlon of two 
highways having virtually the seme top 
ratiag. A great opportunity win await our 
ectuM. and when ttis time comes ws 
must be prepared to move.

SEEMS THE MORE YOU RAKE UP—

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Khrushchev's New 'Diplomacy'

UNITED NATIONI-In that ancient rec
tos tor rabbit slew the first necessity is 
to catch Iho rabbit. R had been hopefuny 
aasomed to tha BLaftp Department thet 
Fremicr ¥hnMbi~lieT would nm true to 
hie recceft form. Re wouhl imitaU Sam- 
aoa la toe tenvla ef ( te  IMtod Naflooe 
srith a  wild tirada. abewlng ills wsah- 
neaa m  a  eonlMsinn of tho dofeaU tbo 
Soviets have aafhred to tha OoOfD.

out of tha convantiaaal framework of diplo
macy.

BUT. Ag n c  n
a g a ^  Khnahdwv is a  oonpletely en- 
preifictobla gaaadty. He yet bo i 
ed into piaytog ths rale ef e  bind 

•emean. Bat to

FOBTVNATELT for the Eieenhower 
Admintstratloa. the U N. stands at tha 
imment very high. Tha dedkatkra. the 
skffl. the ability ef Sacretary General 
Dag Hanunofihjold. his dsputy Ralph 
Boachs and ths U.N. secretariat ha\’e for 
the time bteng prtveoted a dtoaster in 
tha Congo. Wa are atm ao cfoac to their 
achievement and the flax at evenu in 
the c softer of Africa is a til ao confuMng 
that tha nagaituds of what they hare 
daoa and Bw abym from whieli t h ^  hmo 
aawad lha world cannot bo fuQy appre-

hs sbowi no signs of aceepling ths 
rote prayerfnDy assignod to him.

That tha voiaftfls Mr. K. woold bcliave 
agaia aa ha did in Paris last May was 
perhaps too irnKto to hope. Ihaw ia ti|p 
oftarmath of Ote coofeteoa, hmipmg a a i  
oncertointy over tha Miaallnc dowa ef lha 
U-a — plane,  ha pot on a 
abow of such violent anger sod eoatamacy 
as ta eawvincs most epution that ho want
ed te aahsftafa tho anmmit lonfatwace ated 
wcleomsd (te  plaoa aploods te that end. 
IQi p e im te w t  M l i l T n v  ccmfeieBca 
In gw PrtnlB Da ChaOtot was an appalliag 
exhibit at h i satiuswfttrtty.

Far (his reason alone it h  logical and 
proper Biot the Uaited Stotos should toko 
a strong "stend by the I'nitod Nations" 
lint. The Soviets have (ailed dismaliy to 
win i tePOH among the new African na- 
tkaw tor thair maaeuvers in (te Congo. 
I te i r  rejertten of Ihia transparent effort 
to take ovor the vacuum of the Congo, as 
they did te the vacuum of Guinea, is one 
of 9m enosuraging l»its of evidence of 

la this resoluBonary era.

IT T  T U  "stond t e  (he United Nations'* 
Boa te a  greet hsffsra. Heanag Oiie piP

WHAT APFCAHf vaBd ia the Stats 
Departnteot aasianpUon Is that Khmte- 
c h ^  ta hli eonteot wllli t te  Red Chinase 
mnat prove Ms leedarBdp of the Asian- 
African aatians withfa the framework at 
the U N. He hm dwasa to do thie by 
the boldasft and nwat dbeel rftwtlsnge and 
thus far I  moat be edmBted thaft hs has 
succeeded. This eatreordtnery eoapogs- 
tion at heeds t i  atafte is hare tor o t^  one 
reeeon. and that Is becaasa te  angln^ e d  
dteir coming

Tte peace-wtIh-toUl-diaenMBienft them# 
k  worn fthraedbars. Moocow*a Uweat to 
kxMo rockato against (te  Utoted States
If thert is say intrn iidlsn In Cabi mada 
it Boond p r e ^  boUow. la  dM tte  deter
mined e f te t to soppfty arms to (he 1%- 
flammable Patrice Lumomba (a the Congo. 
That was like throwing lighted matchea 
into a eaa at gasolae.

rad t of Hwkasmcn for the Afncaa pow
er! aawly edmitted to the world orgeniu- 
ttna strange sounding names of unknown 
men and aakaown naoono—you feet suro of 
two thtagi.- Flrat. theee are very fragile 
arraagemenfto thrt may, aa la tte  Coago 
and in tte  Someil Federation, dieeni' e 
before the spectotnr's eyes Second, a new 
majority independent of the Weet k  in 
procass at iannMkn within the U N.

No one can dooM that one of Khrusb- 
che%-'B primary aims is to capture that 
majority and shape it to his own purposes . 
Hk allianoe with Fidel Castro is pert of 
this strategy. The new majority would 
require only three or four Latin-American 
stotos to rteke R solid and allow for ac- 
raaisnal waverars.

BUT n n  MOTAKB made ao oftea te 
(te  poot naaet not ho 
Khrushetev aboold noft t e  <
He is playing the gam t by his own ralea. 
which maans no rules aft e l.

That is the heart of tte  mateer. T te 
United Btoftes and the other Western pew- 
ora era aBter unable or anwflHng to brtalt

The Big Spring Herald

m m» r m  ome* m nwtoa Ml WlS^te X ISII

TO RUSH UP TO Harlem and pnblicly 
smbroea Caotro te front of his botol has. 
to tte  oaovcotional dipiomecy, a aquaDd 
and aiuBgirifled look But to Uw Latins 
who hove long smarted under e aenee of 
tafertorlty from the M>edow of the eokweus 
of the North it hae quito a dinerwot look. 
Here is the heed at one of the two .most 
pewsrtui atetoi in the world wfw. throw
ing out the window, impulsivety
dashes off to greet the head of a small 
Caribbeaa coantry which, in tho prope- 
gaada view at the Communists, k  gravely 
(hrnrtened by imperialist, ooloniatist 
America.

That k  the kind of “dpkimacy'’ lUiniab- 
chev is praoddng He is m ^tng  him
self the agent—pouonal. active, untiring 
oad unlahihftto(L-of an enterprise that 
implies immanae dangsra for the West 
and for the Unitod Nations Haeif 
•Otvrnsiat. issx Omws rMion SrMUx*. im >

I'lsu lt T o  In jury

•r trsaensetcal •rnr BmU W*r mmt 
N w  t e  M s t w n  •00 )n m I

FwwivpR b? Ih#ito Th« Tiftot tt

NOGALES, Aril, (ft — Auto dealer Her
man Fiari, figurca U#g bulb thieves 
added ineuK to tejury while raklinf his 
sales lot

Ha told police thieves crawled up on 
the cars to stesl the bulbs, snatching 
several cars te the process.

Ju mimi ar (Cft »n c«armtm  an  a««n(M T e eto ta lle r
W aae peme. nrw ar tar-» vwm war aspaar w aor iMa* W Ibw vOI Oa Meertanr MiradaS apae PatM I la Wa aMaaMea m Um ■aaacaaiaat

- oncoLsnow -  TM naraw w •I Wa Aase aatiai m CIraalattaa a
aaSSW ad paM almUaUM

nanowAL 'ATIVn — Tvsm RarV 
ear axis.SSI MaUaaal

I . iap t B, IMO

CHARLOTTE, N. G. (ft — John Ghiyat, 
manager of the sUto-ownad liquor ware
house, flguras he has handled teiX .lIT
(lottlet of bquor in 12 yean, hasn't mis
placed a single (wtUe — and hasn't drunk 
a (hop

“If 1 drank. I couldn't hold this job," 
te  says, potnting to the theusentk o( gtew 
bottlra Slid tha hard cement floor.

J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
a

Bankers Careful Not To Use Word 'Recession'
IfEW YORK — If you're con

fused by business thlsses and 
thaU, by Castro, Khrushchev A 
Co., and by ths stock market and 
the election campaign, you have 
distinguikied company.

At the 80th annual convention 
of the American Bankers Aseoci- 
ation, such phra.ses a.s “slightly 
declining plateau,” “high - level 
atagnatlon.” 'rolling readjust
ment,'' “election uncertainty." 
“ international ronfuaion." w e r e  
used to deecntie the first year of 
the “golden 'alxtiea.''

THESE SUBDUED exprceskine 
were in keeping with the toned- 
down convention entertaining. La.st 
year at Miami Beach, lavish into- 
the night parties distracted from 
the convention program Itself 
Leading bankers decided on re
trenchment fhla year. Yet. by oo 
means were the doings at the Wal
dorf-Astoria. Park I-ane. 5?hera- 
ton East, and other hotels and 
cluba in New York auatere. But 
neither were they Lucullan.

Beryl W. Sprinkel. vice-presi
dent and economist of the Harris 
Trust A 5>avings Rank. (Tiicago, 
was one of two bankers willing to 
say. 'n * i  is a rereeskm.’' T te 
other was Arthur W Kbicade. 
president of the Fourth National 
Bank and Trust Co . Wichita. Kan
sas. gptinkel thought we~ might be 
working out of it after next spring. 
Not Kmcade- “ I don't think we ll 
get out of it in IKl “

CAUSE AND CONSEQUENCE
Sometimes soon, sometimes late, but inevitabfy when 
production stops rising, interest rates start falling.
1*0- PW—tf >aH1 ftBsH PM

^  M* Aua.-w

We

M i a  m. ■ •«
J A It

yed bv
tistics. 1 thliw we will have an 
industrial upturn In the last three 
months atxl that nothing destabil
izing will take place In the first 
quarter of IMl. I do not think 
were going to have what most 
persoiw refer to as a recessioa. 
This k a tewUng-off period.'*

KIVTADE, no doulk, 1s Influ
enced by his environment. Curtail
ment ef.demand for Boeing bomh- 
er.o had cut emptoyment in the 
company's Wichita plant from a 
peak of 32 000 to a(>o^ 15.000. and 
even this number k  being phased 
down. Industrial^, WlchKa it a 
depfssasd area. ‘Tte raadjostment 
sr% take time —

Most of the (>ankert srere not 
ready to throw in their optimism. 
To them, recession was a “naugh
ty word " Instances

FRED r .  FLOHKNCE, chair
man of Uw exscutive eommlttae, 
Rapublie National Bank of Dallas: 
'"Ttwre are indications of soften
ing—more than has taken place' 
for some time Neverthelees. I 
don't see any abandoning of major 
plans by business men—only post
ponement The international situ
ation and the electioa are causing 
hesitancy. People want to know 
what the policiea of the next ad- 
Biinistration will be ” ‘

Dale E. 5>harp. president, Mor
gan Guaranty Trust Co.. New 
York “We're roiling along on a 
slightly declining plateau, if 
there is such a thing. There's no 
exhuberance ia the economy 
There's Ukely to he a sonwwhaft 
ten  than seasonal demand for 
loans this year But by this time 
next yeer busineaa will be moving 
up again"

HAROLD H. HELM, chairman, 
ftemk-al Bank New York Trust 
Co • “ 1 don't coasider this a ra- 
ceaaion and I don't think we're 
going to be in one. I look for 
money to be in good demand and 
banks to take care at their cua- 
toroera.”

8. Clark Beliie. president. Bank 
of America National Trust A Sav
ings Association “ I haven't 
changed my • opinion from four 
weeks ago whim I saw you in 
San Francisco. A person kwM per
spective tf he permito himaelf to

JOHN W. REMINGTON, preel- 
denl. Lincoln Rochester Trust Co., 
Rochester. N. Y.. and president of 
the American Bankers A.ssociation. 
at a press conference "I rather 
expect wr will have a sidewise 
movement (lut I don't look for
ward to a major decline"

“^'nu wouldn't call this a re
cession’ "

"No, 1 would not I think 1961 
wiD be a sati.sfactory year I don't 
think it will be down 5 per rent 
from I960 '

Namesakes

L. M. .SCHWARTZ, president of

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Children Can Have Unusual Traits

By JOREPR O. MOOfER, M D.
“Dear Dr. .Molner: I htvs a 

flve-year-old sou wtio takes the 
cap off Jhe gas tank of our car 
to smcH tha gaaoUne. Ht has (wen 
drunk severs] tinws a* a result 
Will ttea sffwt Ms health? t^Hat 
can we do to stop him? I have 
punished him awful, (nit he still 
does i t - R .  M."

This it an odd sort of thing— 
but of an the millions of cMldrsn 
in the world, thousands possess 
unusual traits. I hear my share 
of them, but there are lots I have 
not beard of before, and thla is

lari, .so he CANT grt the cap
h e^open. In a few abort weeks 

forget about the whole bueiaesa. 
And to ran you.

one.
A casual sniff of gasoline isn't 

going to hurt anytiody. But when
you can see signa that make you 
BS7 the child i« “drunk” from in
haling the fumes, K is quite ob
vious that the little fellow's notion 
is decidedly harmful—or will be. 
If he keeps it up. Whet you de
scribe as ' 'drunk*' is what I would 
call a "toxic (or poisonous) reac
tion,'' and K ia dangerous.

It could (>e, of course, that pun
ishing him to hard may have, iiy 
some quirk of the cldidi.sh mind, 
made him think that there is 
something highly desirable ill 
smelling the gasoline tank 

My advice is this: Dnn't let him 
do it any more Not at all Don't

Knith Mm Don’t tell him not to. 
_nore it—encept for one thing;

“Dear Dr. Molner: I have a 
perfectly healthy tix-year-oid child 
who two weeks after recovering 
from measles began hanng seii- 
ures, about a w c^  aport, lasting 
from S to S minutes Crald mesates 
be the cause?—Mrs M. D.” 

Maatles can. someCimes, be a 
factor in iniliatiag seituraa, but 
the importanft cnie^on isn't what 
tourheo th«n off, but what can be 
done to correct them ExarMni- 
tion may verv well include an 
electroencephalogram, or “brain 
wave" test to disclose what the 
situation is Depending on the re
sults, treatment is available, per
haps with the use of the fairly new 
and very successful antioonvulsant 
medications.

iodized sah. and giva you testes of 
each, to see whether v-ou can .tell 
which Is wMth? You wont be 
able to.

On the other hand, the tiny trace 
of iodine in the salt has saved un
numbered people from goiter. So, 
sir, stop fussing.

"Dear Dr. Molner: Can you tell 
me anything about the merits or 
otherwise of a treatment for o(>«s- 
ily by injection with human chor- 

idotrophin, at announcedionic goftodotrophin, at annoui 
by a doctor In Rome?—D L.C '

"Dasr Dr. Molner: Restaurants 
that serve indited saK are an 
abomination What does Iodine do 
for salt, outside of making it sick- 
eningly gweet?—R.H.D."

1 disagree with you tdterly. The 
amount of potassium iodide (which 
is what they use to iodlia tha salt) 
is so slight that neither you nor

I'm not familiar with it—but I 
want no truck with the use of hor
mone preparations for reducing. 
Too many side effects.

Most overweight p e o ^  don't 
really want to reduce—(ney want 
to eat a t much aa ever, but alM 
to have some Pasy method of eat
ing without getting fat Why (>e- 
lieve in magic or fairy stories 
when the real answer is so o(>- 
vious? I heartily enjoy eating, 
myself, and—against my nwn good

you this: 1 can take 'em off again! 
And I do it te Uw Bilhplast. inort 
effective way ever devised: Cut 
down Uw catorias. No “assy" ways

anyone else can detect it by taste 
For

Buy one af thoae locks for Uw gaa
dol-laite, wMch cxwls only a few

tor some reason, you are just 
hunting for something to complain 
about. Why don't you have a friend 
get some non-iodind salt and aonw

of reducing tor me. beenuse “re
ducing without dieting" is in the

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Culture Is On Its Way Again

DEAR RUFE:
Wail, pardner, you’ra ahraya wanting 

to know whaC wa rn doing around baraJn 
•  rtiltura loR of way. I a te t  roported 
lately, and sonw (liands of yours said 1 
oughta 1st you know, account at maybe 
you would want to partaka «( aoma of 
ttiis yourself. •

WhM I mean ia. maybe coma to Uw 
shows instead at aipaoUng mo to writ# 
you every time, fqr tree.

TRUTH IS, we'ra a-gettin' ready pot 
re that srill oosa outanother year of culture 

your ears and maybe your eyeballs.
Tte uppity people aroond town have got 

their proipwm worked out. You might aa 
well know about R,

First off, we're gonna have a  git-tar 
idayor. Now, I k n w  this don't- sound 
much like cuttnre te  you, er to me 
neither, when I get to thtekin’ about all 
the musical crimen that have been com
mitted oo a git-tar.

shows. Ih a rt's  goopa be ana o( them 
big symphonies. You know what that 
means: FeBow ia a (orkad-taQ coat, wav- 
Ing a Uttla stick, peoi^ on one side saw
ing fiddles, people in tha back tooUn’ 
horns, paopla on Ihe other aids sawln* 
bigger fiddles, and wsy o« ta Ihe comer 
that loafer with them drums who only 
MU a couple of Ucka the whola evening. 
I sUll don’t Boe how he gete paid* as 
much as the others. -

RUT THIS rcU JE R -lw ’s a (urriner, 
as you might have knewed goes at it 
different. He don’t siring his h i^ , tor one 
Uiing, and don't hava to plug the )^-tar 
into tbo electricity, neither. Seems like ba 
just playt It,. k>vin’-Iike. CuHurists say 
this te so purty that it will make the 
back of your neck sort of prickle up. 
You know?

Well, then we got a Indiana joke teOa  ̂
coming. I don't think hs fits into Uw cul
ture picture much, but he U bringing 
'some musicians with' him. I figure this 
joke teller would be.about what you would 
appreciate, but the uppity people got to 
8̂ U tome Uckets somewhere besides in 
their own crowd.

- THIS OUTFIT IS a  Uw way irom 
WasMngton. That would mak# R bigger, 
and probably more expensive, than one 
f r o m  anywtwre else. Anyways, you 
couldn't hardly afford &> mtes that kind of 
muftic.

And Uwn, Uwrs’i  anoUwr eiw of them 
bunches ef Uppy-too danCers. T tey’re fur- 
riaars, too. I Uilnk. but aa I get it, Uppy- 
toe dancin' is about tha same In any 
language. Only thing te, the fellers show 
off their legs same' as tha glrU do. with 
not nearly ea good reaults.

ALL THESE SHOWS are put together, 
Rufe fbr us folks who appreciate the fin
er things of life. If you know what those
are.

RUT, MAN. just wait tiB Uie other

Dag-nah it, Rufe. you’re always pes
terin’ me to write you about how the cul- 
ture shows come out. Why don t you buy 
a ticket this year and see for yourself? 
Git-tars, joke-tellers, forked-tail coat or
chestras and tippy-toe dancers. Don’t see 
how you could beat It, even at the Fair.

Yore friend.
ZEKE
(Bob Whipkey)

•Nor man V i n c e n t ,  P e a l e

advice — sometimes Mck on too 
many extra pounds. ^ T 'Q  ten

same class with “get rich quick.' 
You wish the statements were true, 
but you know they arent.
Caezraai. MSIl rwls IteWrsrtuS. laa.

Reflections On The Passion ‘Pfaŷ
Today I witnessed the famed Passion 

Play at Oberammergau. Once before 1 
had attended a performance of the play. 
That was back in .1934, which was the 
jnoth anniversary of the pledge by the 
villagers of (his little Bavarian communi
ty to portray every ten years the Pa.v.su»n 
of oqr Lord in gratitude for deliverance 
from the plague

stances, would have happened had the set
ting hem in London, in Berlin or, yes, ia 
New York City.

the Citizens Stats Bank, Paols.
Kansas; “Were on pretty firm 
ground. Business Is keeping cloaer 
control of Inventories and this has
slackened the pace of industrial 
activity.”

Ben Schlfman. enterprising fi- 
nancul editor of the Kansas City 
Star, made this interesting obser- 
vatim: “Presidents of smaller 
bonks te Kansas seemed a good 
deal more confidetU than those of 
larger hanki ” Perhaps that * be
cause agriculture in Ksnuas hai 
been stronger than Industry this 
year.

THE PAJWION PI.AY is staged with 
skin and this seems to annoy certain crit
ics. Rut should not Jesus have the bew in 
talent and technique’ Some critics seem 
to think that a primitive, amateurish per
formance would possess more sincerity 
and piety. Rliy should mediocre scti.-ig 
and staging be expected in presenting the 
graafeet drama of all time’

As to commercialiun. nothing appears 
here (hat is te any way improper, unless 
there is somefliing wrong sbMt selling 
souvenirs of a sacred experience which 
people keep for a lifetime.

What is shown, and very dramaticslly, 
is that certain evil forces cninfled Jesus 
physically. And the tame -farces are 
crucifying Him spiritually and practically 
in our time.

AS I WATCHED this play, a sense of 
tragedy overcame me It wa.s clearly 
brought out that ihe desciples did not un- 
degitand Jesus Christ They loved Him 
devotedly, but they did not grasp what He 
was tr>'lng to teach them They were be
wilder^ by the great thing He was at
tempting to gi‘t over to them, namely, lova 
—the love of God love between people, 
love as a way of life

RCf THEY ARE not the first or tha 
last to fall to get it These five thousand 
people among whom I sat today also kna 
Jesus There is no doubt about that Ona 
can sense it in the spirit of all Rut do we 
understand Him really, or do we follow 
Him? Do we not also forsake Him when 
die going gets a bit hard or when a conflict 
with self-interest arises’ I only know that 
I came out from the performance with a 
greatly reduced opinion of myself as a 
disciple

FEW BANKERS expect layoffs
to compound layoff^ 'They expect 
retail buying to continue high In 
thia they're supported by the latest 
University of Michigan survey of 
consumer Intent lom to buy: Re
cent deterioratioa In sentiment has 
been arrested ”

Bankers now wait for lower in
terest rates to lift construction 
volume, as in previous perkxts of 
declining lndustr.ial activity i see 
chart). In some ways, this periorl 
it akin to 1130-27—the sidewise in
terlude In the long post World War 
I uptrend To be sure. Ihe recent 
drop In the market could be the 
harbinger of an industrial taiispin 
a Is 1937. Rut it also could be ^  
over due adjustment to lower cor
porate earnings. Thit last gets my 
v'ote.

WHAT CRt CfFIED Him then’ Greed 
for material gain, estkblished privilege, po
litical power all of which His preaching 
threatened These es'il forces are In men. 
at] men. irrespective of race, and they 
ganged up against Jesus Christ on tbs 
assumption that if they could Only kill Him 
they would perforcs destroy Ihe dynamic 
forces of good for srhich He stood 

This ^i*t happened to take place In 
Jerusalem and it Just happened that some 

•dews 'only a very few) and some Romans 
were Ihe agents of these forces Precisely 
the same thing, given equivalent circum-

BIT DO YOU KNOW, there is some
thing el.se about it that keeps <yi« from 
being overly disrouysged: and that 1s the 
faith that Jesus Christ h.-id in Ilia disciptes. 
even though they let Him down He still 
believes in them and us and mayhe. in tha 
long run, that profound faith th.vt there is 
something good within ua te the hope of 
the world.

I wish that everyone might come to 
Obersmmergaii snd tit as I did for ses'en 
hours under this toul searching experience. 
This it the message that has brought into 
this world whatever we have of decency, 
of lose and brotherhood, and salvation as 

-well
. (CMTnsM. IMS Th* HsU SrMirsts. Sm )

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Miin Issue: Is War Ahead?

RAI.F.IGH. N C (;P -  The 
North Carolina General A.stem- 
bly Itets among it.s members Hu
bert Humphrey of Greensboro and 
John Kennedy of Charlotte. Both 
are Democrats

WASm\r,TON-Ther# Is TeaHv orlv 
one underlying issue In the presidential 
campaign, and neither candidate s«ems 
to base come to grips with It yet It's 
whether the United StatM -is going to gat 
into a war that will make necessary tre
mendous sacnfices of life.

Judging hv the speeches and essays that 
emanate from certain qu.arters. the Unit
ed Stales has "lost prestige" throughout 
the world Evsrylhing is said to tie Ihe 
fault of the ELsenhower administration- 
whether it’s Ihe antics of laimumha, or 
Ihe erratic (lehavior of Khrushchev, or 
the crafty maneuvering of Nasser, or the 
crude outbursts of Castro, to say nothing 
of the student riots la Japan

people know whether that is being planned 
by Mr Kennedy if he wins.

THE CHARGE IS made that. If a Demo
cratic administration had been in power 
in Washington, none of this presumably 
would have happened, or else, if there is a 
chance of administration now, such epi
sodes would not occur again. Rut how 
ar# they going to lie prevented’ Those in 
Congres.s. for instance, who argue that 
American ''prestige” has never sunk low
er, or those who wrote the Demo^^atic

THEN THEr r 'a t h e  matter of mili
tary ifren^h. One big group in the Dem
ocratic party, calling itself “liberal.” says 
we are spending too much money for 
armament and are oi'eretnphadzlng the 
military tide _ They say that m o r e  
should be spent for rlaasrtxims and teach
ers’ salaries and welfare programs An
other large group, also boosting the Ken
nedy cause, wishes to spend more money 
to become mllitartly stronger, claiming wo 
are weak in deterrent power. All these 
criticisms are widely publicised and are 
reprinted In the Moscow press or quoted 
over the Soviet radio. There’s no harm in 
this, either, unless it encourages the 
Communist dictators to think America i.s 
really weak and lacks Ihe courage to 
fight. That’s what caused the second world 
war—a miscalculoflon as to the firmness 
and courage of the AUim

platform at I/oa Angelas and said tha
n n tsame thing, m n t have some idea of how 

that “ lost pretUge’’ te going to tie re
covered.

FROM EVERY SIDE the chorus of crlt- 
ict cries out that the President te re
sponsible for every advance made by 
the Communists In Africa, te Asia and te 
latin  America^ Even If this were true— 
which nobody who really examines tha 
facts would concede—what te being pro
posed to send our ''prestige” upward 
again? Is the Ualtad ^ates to order an 
army of its owa Into Cuba to deal with 
Castro? Is that the way to “Win friends 
and influence people'' In Latin America?

The Eisenhower administration lately 
. ha* proposed te lend or spend around 
tSOO.000.000 in Latin America, and there's 
s plan to spend another such sum' in 
Africa. Yc( the eriUca say this te "buytiig 
good will ” They go so far as to sky 
that America should give the money to the

N. or some other international organi
zation to distribute, so it will not have 
the onus of bejng known as American 
money This isn't likely to be a very con
vincing argument to Ihe average taxpayer 
in America, bat, if that's what te to ba 
dooe, R te desirable to 1st tha American

BUT. AFTF.R ALL. what the voter 
wknts to know now is by what magic de
vice America is going to beat Khrushchev 
and his gang without emphasizing the 
‘military sector" or actually going to war 

to force the Communists out of the areas 
-  from U os to the 

Middle East, and from Central Africa to 
Cuba and other Latin-American countries. 
To plunge the United States Into war to 
recover "lost prestige” is unthinkable. 
Yet. rightly or wrongly, the Impression Is 
wing given that some military force will 
Iw employed to put the CommunlaU la  
their place If Kennedy U elected.

MR. EISENHOWER'S formula has been 
patience and restraint, and It would be 
easier to make gains by that process if 
^ e  political party spokesman would stop 
giving aid and comfort to tha common 
enemy, -niey usually react to such critl- 
c t o  by orytng out that their “ loyalty is 
being irppugnod.’’ pr that they're being 
askrt to ^ z t U  (heir critldtm  and give 
up the right to free speech. But the un
answered question still te; How te the 
“ lost prestige" to be regained by Ameri- 
ra witho.it going (0 war? The party c#p- 
d id a ^  should soon begin to answer that 
question.
lOmrteh., IS«X N.a Tors H„,h, ttU«m  tM.>
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Bids Due On 
2 AF Projects
Two Webb AFB projects total

ling more than a million and a 
quarter dollars in esUmatod cost 
are due for bid evaluations t ^  
week.

One is a runwajra eztondloo pro
ject costing a mllUon dollars, and 
the other is for a shop armament 
and electronlca building, estimated 
at $300,000.

llie  U.S. Army Eoginears dis
trict office at Fort Worth previous
ly annouhced the bid opening date 
on Tuesday for the runway ea- 
tensiona.'and that of the shops arm
ament uait for Thursday.

No announcement has been made 
concerning a lesser project for an

HCJC Ready 
To Kick Off 
Adult Program
Howard County Junior College 

is well under way with its adult 
education program for the fall 
semester.^

At leaM tlx fields are covered 
in current proposed offerings, but 
W L Walker, who is supervising 
the adult education program, said 
that the college would s e ^  to 
offer any sort of legitimate course 
for which there was a sufficient 
denvand.

Among the couiM  contemplated 
bow are drivers education, cera
mics. art (both beginners and ad
vanced), accelerated reading, mar
riage and the family (a counselling 
type of program), and mechanics 
of organic chemistry (credit in 
organic chemistry is a requisite 
for this).

la addition, the vocational nurses 
course is to begin Oct. 17, and 
Mrs Johnnie Amos will again 
be the instructor This course 
covers the full tcholastic year and 
upon its completion the pertlci- 
pants receive their Licensed Voca
tional Nurses certification

Registration for this course. 
Which involves almost full time 
academic work at the start and 
graduates into an increasing 
amount of hospital service, may 
be made with Mrs Amos at .tM 
$ 2006 or at the college Infonna- 
tion on- all other offerings may 
be had at the college

aircraft weapons struc^ore due for 
bid opening during the past week. 
This was a iSp.OOO proje^ coiy 
sisted of a rhasonry building. a{w 
prokhnateljr 1,797 square faat, with 
Mirroundiiif paving, utilities and 
electrical apparatus.
AThe runway project, wbjdi would ’ 
■ tend  one of the paralM run- 
Inyu  and thus increase the train
ing capability of Webb aa w ^  as 
eapediting spontaneous take offs 
by the 331st Fighter Interceptor 
Squadron, calls for t2,S60 cubic 
yards of concrete paving, 13.400 
cubic yards of flodble baas, 7,100 
tons of hot mix asphalt, 14,167 
square yards of stabilized material, 
0.3OO feet of fence and several 
other Uetna.

The proposed shops buQding 
would contain 12,401 square feet 
of space in a masonry structure, 
together with paving and utility 
services.

5 Die Violently 
In Dallas
DALLAS (AP> — Five persons 

died violently in Dallas Siiturday, 
three in traffic mishaps and hm  
in shootinp.

Two Negroes were killed when a 
car plunged into a water-filled 
ditch shortly before dawn. They 
were Levi Adkinson, 27. and Hen
rietta Hall, 21.

A Grand Prairie man, Oiarles 
L. Brunson, 40, was killed when 
he was thrown from a truck in a 
traffic accident inside the Dallas 
dty limits.

Billie Don Tyler, 16, who suf
fered amputation (rf his rijght leg 
last June, was found shot to death, 
tbe viclim of a shotgun blast. Jus
tice of the Peace Dave Johnston 
returned a verdict of suicide.

The other shooting victim was 
Willie Bulllock, 49. Dallas Negro. 
PoUce questioned a Negro woman.

Iowa Pork Fair 
To Honor Scions
IOWA PARK. Tex (AP) — The 

Ttxaa • Oklahoma fair here Sept. 
26-Oct I will honor Reps Frank 
Ikard of Texa.x and Carl Albert of 
Oklahoma.

Ikard and Albert will be on hand
for the dedication and official 
opening.

Judging of livestocli and other 
agricultural exhibits are scheduled 
for each day of the fair.

The Jettison Handle
8.8gt Jease muiania sf tbs 4$6th FleM Tralaiag Detachment at 
Webb AFB abewt Chief Jay Baaks and Captain. Walter Eabanks 
the sxtemal eanepy jetUaea handle aa a F-IM Ddta Daggar. Over 
half of the loeal pellee departmeat vMted'-Webb-AFB last week.

Pol ice Officers Take 
Webb Rescue Class

COW POKIS iy  Aco Rold

Knowing bow to rescue an Air 
Force pilot trapped inside an 
F-102 Ddta Dagger could well be 
included in a Big Spring police
man’s job description.

This training was given to a 
score of local lawmen last week 
and included necessary orientation 
fai emergency crash r̂ escue pro
cedures.

The brief course, given by tech
nicians of the Webt>based 420th 
Field Training Detadiment. is 
aimed not only at saving the pilot 
inside the aircraft, but also at 
protecting the Uvea of civilian res
cue parties.

'The policemen were shown the 
proper way of approaching the 
P-102, how to blow the canopy 
from the outside—without harm to 
them.selves in the e% em of a sud
den explosion — and the various 
points of acceea to the aircraft's 
Interior.

The course started last Wednes
day when the policemen attended 
a lecture at poUce headquarters, 
given by S. Sgt. William C. Sharp, 
on normal and efnergency resc.ie 

I procedures Sgt Sharp used an 
Air Force training film and color 
transparencies as training aids. -----------------------------------------

"W u r gonna git th ii ol« bock loos# from th# fence 
Now somebody it gonno hofto g it m e loose from  him “

Sgt Sharp gave a similar talk 
to Rig Spring firemen at thpir 
headquarters. The local firefight 
ers, who are already versed in 
aircraft crash-rescue work, had 
not been fully oriented on the new 
Delta Daggers which retrace F-66 
Sabres.

Thursday, the'pobceman visited 
Webb AFB and were shown F-102 
aircraft betonging to the 33lst 
Fi^iter Interceptor Squadron. U 
Col. Dick .Vf. Crowell, FIS conv 
mander, gave them a guided tour 
of the squadron area.

Fire Department members also 
have been imited to a Webb AFB 
vi.sit for a look at the aircraft, 
M. Sgt. James P Scales, trainUjg 
datachment commander, said.

Algeria O f f  Limits
PARIS (AP)—The French gov

ernment has put Algeria oft limita 
'to  retired Gen Ratwl Sajan. the 
, man w ho played a decisive role in 
, the 19.S8 Algiers uprising against 
the Fourth Republic It obvimisly 
wa.s punishment for Satan's re- 

' cent criticism of self-determina- 
Ition for Algeria.
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LOOKING FOR 
FAST BUCK?

Choooo our rogulatlen 

white band shoes for 

comfort an d  o a t y 

walkinf on these long 

long nsorehoo. Quality 

wtiito buckskin on a
e

springy rubber solo.

Narrow 
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Please dent’ thlak I’m forward, telling yon this . . . bat the peo
ple at Clsen’s explained to me that this Is the smart Uilag to do 
eewadayi. It’s practical aad Uionghtfnl, becante it helps pre
vent depuration of gifts, taxes embarrattment. And Mother ap- 
prevss, for the tayt that by registeriag my aterUag paitem 
. . , crystal and china, too . . . I’m being contlderate of ear 
frlenda, becante people like to feel they’re gfrlag yoe tbingi you 
not only need and can ntc, bet glfta yoe'U treeaero far years 
le eane.

K ifcoro't a wtdding In your tuturn toon,
bo prattitol ond thoughtful. .  . got your nemo In 

the SRIDAL REOI7TRY at

4 PIECE PLACE SETTINO
Mr *•••

$M-M $2«.M

Fair Weather Aids 
Harvest In AH Areas
COLLEGE STATICW (AP) — 

Continued (air weather speeded 
the harvest in all sections of Tex
as this week, director John E. 
Hutchison. Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, rdported. Cattle- 
men, however, are hoping for rain 
to revive ilowly deterioreting 
rengeland.

Cotton harvest and stalk de
struction it complete in the Lower 
Rio Grande’ Valley, according to 
Joe Rolhe of Weslaco. Livestock 
continue in good condition^ but 
screwworm infestations are be- 
cotning serious.

Cotton trailers are swamping 
gin-yards in tbe upper coastal 
area. Silver Whitsett reported 
from Rosenberg. The rjee harvest 
is progressing rapidly and driers 
are busy.

The Austin area needs rain, but 
dry weather has been ideal for 
crop harvesting in South Central 
Texas, Joe Glover of Gonzalai re
port^ . Livestock and pa.sture con- 
dltiona are generally good.

MOISTURE .SHORT 
From Mt. Pleasant in Northeast 

TexM, John Surovik said moisture 
i% very short and pastures are 
badly in need of rain. Jhe dry 
weather has speeded cotton and 
com harvest and some sweet po
tatoes ard being dug 

To the south, similar conditions 
exist in deep East Texas. Walter 
Scott of Nacogdoches reported 
heavier t h a n  normal stocker 
calves are moving rapidly to mar
ket. Rapid progress continues in 
the harvest of good crops of com, 
hay and peanuts 

The corn harvest fn Central Tex
as is complete, R. G. Burwell of 
Stepbenvillie r e p o r t e d .  Pea
nuts must have rain to mature 
a good crop. Pasturesa good crop. Pastures are very cotton ocreage 
dry and grass, fires are reported c.p^nntl

Stockwater is atto a  oUlSal firM n, Duval, 
iteth in the San Angelo area, Roy 
Hu^abce reported Top moisture 
is gone, but farmers are "dusting 
in" fall grains. Cotton harvest is 
well underway and grain sorghum 
harvest is nearing completion.

North Texas weather is perfect 
for cotton haiAesting. but soils are 
too dry for fall seeding, reported 
Ted Martin from I>nton Farmers 
flay ed  dry-sowing of small grains 
because of heas-y srmyworm in
festations.

NEED RAIN
In far Weet Texas, ranges are

in good condition, but beginning 
to need rain. Livestock alM are 
in good condition. Lambs and 
calves are moving to .market and 
goat shearing continues. Ray Sieg- 
mund of Fort Stockton reported 
a good pecan crop in the Del Rio 
area.

James Simmons of Vernon sjud 
rain is needed in 20 of the rolling

B* "̂ 8 counties. Some ranchers are 
ng stock water. The wheat 

crop is only 10 per cent planted 
with most areas too dry to con
tinue.

Scattered showers over the Pan
handle left ranges in good condi
tion, W. W. Grisham of Amarillo 
reported. Harvesting of good crops 
of lettuce and carrots îs under
way. Wheat is-95 per cent planted« 
with good stands reported from 
moit sections.

Southward on the High Plains. 
W. H. Jones of Lubbock said rain 
would be of much benefit to randh- 
ers, but farmers need continued 
dry weather. Cotton har\’est is un- 
detWav from Big Spring north
ward to the Lamesa area.

No Extension Seen 
For Cotton Plowup
AUSTIN (AP)-Tbere will be no 

extension of the Sept 25 plowup 
deadline for 13 South Texas and 
Coastal Bend counties, State Agri
culture Commissioner John White 
says.

White laid a survey showed It 
ia necessary to destroy cotton 
staOu in the area to prevent pink 
boll xrorms from further infesting 
cotton acreage

i f j  are. ArpBMjL
Xim Hogg. Jfan 

Wells, Kexiedy, Kleberg. Nueces 
San Patricio, Webb, Zapata and 
the northern portions of Hidalgo 
and Starr.

CARD OF “niANKS
To our kind frieods, neighbors 
and relatives we wish to express 
MU' sincere appreciation for sym
pathetic attention, beautiful floral 
tributes and other courtesies ex
tended to us at the passing of our 
beloved husband and fatbw.

The J L W Coleman Family

I '

ns I. M

Charge Accounts Invited —  Lay-A-Way Now For Chrittmos



Held in  Theft
M arlr* M n ra fl U. at Wm  ̂

r. Mam.. Ii  kcte( ImU  by

____ ___________ a f f l M J M  fTMa
Om fbuuMC afflc* «f a U. 8. 
A naj baM at F ia tta r t. Fraac*. 
PaUea m M <bcy a a M  abaat 
|W.Mb la a raM #a tba Fiaacb 
baaM af Mtaa Stcvari, a leacber 
aaaylajred ta tba baaa acbaaL 
PaMri alaa arwata* a aaaa Maa- 
ttfM  aa Baraay L. Batter, M. 
af Laa Aafatea. wba baa baaa 
wartdac aa a bafaaaa dayartnaat 
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DEAR ABBY

NAKEDNESS
By AMfoH Vaa BaiM

DEAR ABBY: Tha other day 
you helped a lady whoae husband 
cama to dte tabto ta his shorts. 
I haas a '  alndlAr problem. My 
haaband alaaps ia the nude. We'va 
baaa'married S3 years and wh{la 
the diiklraa srere home we s l ^  
ia the same room, be wore pa
jamas. But now we each have 
oar owa hadroom and when I fo 
to make his bed in the mominc 
1 find his pajamas have not been 
stept ia. I talked to him about 
this and ha says it is mora com- 
fortabla that way.

This worries ma becausa be has 
a heart condition and if ba should 
die soma night ia the nude this 
would ba vary ambarrassing when 
the undertaker .oomes. Can you 
help ma?

<X»rcERNED 
DEAR CONCERNED:. Blaa 

eamao Into this werli naked aad 
there to aa eurtMarraasment, ea 
why abeoM there be aay tf ba 

aot the sasna way? Let him 
the way be wants to.

Crossword Puzzle
A C B O S a

l.BUck 
narket 
operator 

10. Intact 
lARockfol 
It. Inunediat^ 

ly payable 
lA Romaa road 
toJap.

a ia ii  □ □ □ □
□

a a a  a z ia r ?
□□□BQ □□□BB 

□ B B B B D  B Q Q  
□□□BQ B0O soae DBO 
□ □ □  □ □ □  □  □aaaa □□
□ □ D 9  D S B Osgaa □□□□ I

« . Fart at 
afkwctSaa 

lAOwepatoeC IheBtbte 
» . Mate wean

store

a  Deodhxa 
BL Vary tech

M. RaranaoS 
aa sa to f loeii 

.BaM

DEAR ABBY: I hava a son, 10, 
wbo haa just gooa back to odlege 
for his sacood yaar. His girl 
friend, wbo is 18, lu s  aorollad in 
the same coUege ns a freshman. 
They want togethar all Inst sum
mer. When she srent on a vaca
tion aba wrote to him ovary day.

I waa ctoaning out my son’s 
bureau drawers and came upon 
a pack of her letters. I was shock
ed to team that they had been 
intimate. Now that they are out of 
town attending the same .college 

am worried sick about what 
might happen. The girl’s pkrcnts 
live in this town, but ’ we don’t 
have enougj} in common with them 
to discuss anything like this. I 
haven’t even tdd my husband yet. 
I don't know where to turn for 
help.

WORRIED SICK
DEAR WORRIED: Yea aad year 

hesbaad and Iba pareuto af the 
girt bare a great d ^  ta camman. 
Namely, Bm welfare ef year cbll- 
drea. Ftrat. te l year batbaad. 
Tbee meat wltb Ibc pareato af tba 
giri aad tcB tbcm. YOUR saa 
aad THEIR dangbter need tame 
gaMaaca. Aad faat!

• • •
DEAR ABBY: What would you 

do with a husband who buys 
clothes or shoes for hit wife and 
childrea every pay day but never 
buys anything for bimselfT

I guess I am kidty to hava a 
husbatid like thia. bik I actually 
feel guilty. If I taka tha money 
and buy aomething for him. ha 
baa a tR. He’s down to his last 
shoes, socks, shorts and trouserk 
Anri ha doasnY have a deaant 
suit to hit name.

“FASHION PLATE•’
DRAB ‘TASH10N PLATE Let 

bim knew haw mark yaa appreci
ate hto gaorrasHy, bat tdl him yea 
take aa pleamre to toaklag like a 
faahtan plate while he laaha Uke 
a  paar retaltea. Dreaa him ap aad

NLRB Issued 
Compjaint In 
Odessa Strike
Ih a  resumption of work at Gen

eral Tire A fib b e r Company's 
plant here was tha result of a 
complaint itsuad by the National 
Labor Rriatione Board, D‘. A. Bra- 
sel. district representative of the 
Intematkuud Union of Operating 
Engineers, eai^ained Satiuday.

Reports left the impression H 
was the res«dt of filing of e lu d es  
by the union. Braaal, exptoining 
NUIB procedure said that the 
union had filed oiarges of unfair 
labor practices some lix weeks 
ago, and that the NLRB ’Thursday 
issued a complaint incorporatii^ 
10 points ia dm charge.

rile neat step is to hava a for
mal hearing oo the complaint, and 
thia has been set for Oot. 11 in 
Midland.

DEAR ABBY; I ttiongh your 
advice to "STRAIGHT UP AND 
DOWN’’ was literally atraigta up 
and down. Tto pot it s d l  another 
•ay-

"What Nature has forgotten 
Stuff with cotton”

SI’MPATHETIC •  • •
^  Abby’s pamphlet. "What 

Tean-agara Want To Know,” tend 
S  aanli and a large, aaif-addraaa-
ad, teamped anvelopa ta care of 
t e  Btg Spring Herald.

ShidwRtR Pl«dg«

If, however, ttis partiea reach 
agreement prior to that time— 
and they are encouraged to seek 
to do so, the hearing wil be 
canceDsd.

Brazel said that tha union had 
agreed to meet with Walter Wtiite, 
f ^ r a l  mediator, in an effort to 
reach an understmiding with the 
company, but that as Q  Saturday 
he had no word of an' agreement 
by General r im  to meet with the 
mediator.

Workers returned to the plant 
Thursday and Friday when a hear
ing date was set and work is due 
to continue until the results of 
the hearing arc known or an 
agraement ia reached.

Spence To Be On 
A SCE Program
E. Y. Spence, general manager 

of tha CeWado River Municipal 
Water District, will be on ttie pro
gram of the southwestern sectional 
meeting of the American Society 
of Civil Engineers at CoBegc Sta 
two on Sept. »-Oct. 1 

He is president of the Southwest 
Water Research group and will 
make obeervationa about progress 
in evaporatioa control research. 
On the panel with him at 3 30 
p m. on Sept 30 wfil be Dr. Archie 
M Kahan. Texas A A M research 
director, who is heading up the 
continuing study on evaporatKm 
control.

Bryan's Old Farm 
Market On Block

By BOB STEWART
• r y M  OaUIr B afl*  SliJf

WiOWe Pw Tk* SmtWWS Prwe
BRYAN, Tex. (API—An era 

ended recently herk when tba dty 
owmniasion sold the Farmers’ 
Market and stipulated by ibatrie- 
tiont tiiat Ae property ba tamed 
Into a parking lot.

Ia tba near future tha old green 
building which waa buUt in the 
midda IMOe aa a joint bro)ect 
of tha city, Braaos County and 
tha Chamber of Commerce will 
be rased and the area win be 
filled with store workers’ oars.

Mrs. Carl Jonea, a truck farm
er, can remamber when tha lot 
once waa tha -parking space for 
wafona.

It waa lowland the depression 
spread acroas Aa land. Farm 
product! in tha Braaos Vsdley 
were plentiful—but money wasn’t. 
Farmers needed caA  to make 
their ’’city buys” and the towna- 

ila needed bargains in grocer-

Wednesday and ’Thursday morn
ings they came to the lot just off 
the business district. Farmers and 
their families came bearing their 
products, sacks and baskets fiH^ 
wiA -potatoes, roasting ears, on
ions. greens arid a variety of oAer 
itemi.

Makeshift booths groaned under 
the weight of tha farmers’ crops. 
Many of the ^ I l s  took on a fes
tive air as some of the farmers’ 
wives, like Mrs. Jones, decorated 
Aem wiA wild flowers.

Shoppers strolled from stall to 
stall. .Many edged in a little bar-

Saining to get a few pennies off 
leir purchase.
The nation struggled through 

the depression and stiU the farm
ers’ market nourished Noticing 
the activity on the lot, someone 
mfggentd AM IT Arm prodocti 
were going to be aoM thwe, they 
Miould be sold ia a big way 

So the city, county and Cham
ber of Commerce got together and 
Farmers Assistance Ine. was offi
cially created Nov. 30. 19M. wiA

14 Counfritt Gtt  ̂
Immigrofion' Quotot
WAfaNGTON (AP) -  PraM- 

dsnt Eiaanhowar today signed a 
lakiao establishing annusl 

ligratioB guotss of 100 asefa
proclama
immigral

lor 14 new rspobUcs hi Afrtea.
Tha 14 rspublics, aadt grantod 

indepondenoe Ala year, are Can> 
erouB, A t O ntrsl African Rapub- 
Uc. ChMl, Congo. Aa R^nibUc o< 
Congo. (Cyprus, Dahomey, Gabon, 
tha Ivory Coast, tjw Malagasy 
RepubUe, Niger.^ tha Somah Re- 
p u ^ ,  Togo, and Upper VoBa.

each agency oUpping ta 91,000 to 
erect a buUding.

Business cootinuad to boom 
through Aa war yean and into 
the late 1940s. But then tfao'coun
try began to get back on ita feet 
and memories of war shortages 
faded. Supermarkets sprang up 
and prsetiesUy everyone o w ^  a 
refrigerator.

"And the paiking,” M n. Jones 
sight. "People vrould pork eU 
sroimd and go off and leave their 
cars so that our eustomere could
n’t get in."

So things combined to make Ac 
Farmers’ Market no l o n ^  prac
tical. and the Bryan Oty Com
mission sedd Ae property for 
94.308.

DAV Chapter 
Meets Monday
Election of officen will be ,ac

complished M a meeting of tha 
Disabled American Veterans du4>- 
tor Monday.

Tha affair to acheduled M Ae 
FtiiUipe K  Cafe at 7:30 p.m.

R. R. McKinney, adjutant of 
the chapter (Nor. 47), pointed out 
that the DAV national commander 
this year is WiUiam O. (Bill) 
Cooper, Dallas, and that the local 
chapter is anxious to honor him 
wiA aa large and active m mem
bership as possible.

'This is not a dinner affair, but 
coffee or oAer refrestunents will 
be available. ^

Aftwnds Meetings
FORSAN (SC)-Joe T HoUaday.. 

superintendent of Forsan Indepen
dent School' District, attended a 
meeting of school superintrtidents 
in Odnsa Friday, ^turday, he 
attended another meeting in Austin

m  MAIN 
FHONE AM 4-U30 

Big Sprtag Texas
O H IV f t r  M  N O  EXTRA CM A RCf

YOU HEAR 
STRANGE THINGS 
ABOUT (ATHOLKS
Yes, you do hear some strange Aings about CaUioli«. 
You hear it said that CaAolics believe .all non-Cathollcs 
are headed for hell . . . Aat t^ y  bebev# non-CathoUc 
marriages are invalid.
Some Alnk CaAoHcs believe the Pope Is God . . - Aat he 
can do no wrong . . . that they owe him civil allegiance 
and Aat he ahould have Aa political powar to rule Amer
ica.
It is said AM CathoUcs want religious freedom only for 
Aemselvca . . . that they oppose public schools and sep
aration of Church and State as evils which should be de
stroyed.
The claim to made AM CathoUcs pay the prleM for for
giveness of their sins , . . that they must buy their de
parted relatives and friends out of Purgatofy . . . that 
they adore statues . . . are forbidden to read Ae Bible 
. . . use medals, candlee and holy water as sure-fire pro
tection againM lou of a job, lightning or being hit by an 
automobile.
But whM is worse, some say, CaAolics corrupt the true 
teachings of Jesus Christ with the addition of pagan su
perstitions and practices Aat are nothing less Aan Ae 
inventions of Ae devil.
If all these Aings or any of them were true, it would be a 
pity. For at least one out of every four Americans is a 
Cathobc and it would be a national tragedy if one-fourth 
of all Americana entertained such erroneous idea, 
if you have heard and believed any of these false claims, 

■ and want the tniA, we win gladly tend you a free pamph
let explaining the true teachings of the Catholii  ̂ Church. 

-Thi.s free literature wiH be sent with Ae compliments of 
Ae KnighU of Columbus of this area Address:

Home Study Center 
Box 5644, Amarillo, Texas

Without obligation pleaso send fre« pamphleti
K• Name .....................

■ Addreso or Box No.
: n t y

i ’

^  Spetog atiolanM aftondlng
No hawe ptodged ftwtomttiw 

Miahaal Jarrott, pre-med 
and aoa of Mr. a ^  M n 

Fatiz JarroR, pleikpad Kappa 
Alpin. Randy Benoley aad Bin 

soiM of Mr. and Mn.
B4I Henatey. hava piedgad Alpha 

totowtiM tha tradl-

N ER V O U S N E S S

C a n  O f t e n  B e  T r a c e d  t o  a n  E y e  C o n d itio n

md fitlfw m  bt tfttftmt if tyt- 
straii. N |N Iff sifffdBf frfii sicb 
SJHBpOMBS, B it f t f  S W  M )f9Bt
fjffs «• Ibt cant. (• It T S 0 vten 
a caaipattit Dactar tf OptaaMtnr wHI 
cartfaW namn fm  tftt tm pts- 

esaau. iafact tr visaai ab-

PtNEST QUAUTY
Single Vltion SUSSES 

• .1 .^ . *1 4 .8 5  •WiPraaA
we

PAY SI WEEKLY

When Your Eytt are Examined at 
TEXAS STATE OPTICAL . . .

The interior of each 
eye it  thoroughly  
exemined for evi> 
dence of disease or 
defect

The eyes are also examined to deter- 
ntine the presence of astigmatism, 
the degree of near or farsightedness, 
and to measure the efficiency of 
the interior end exterior eye muscles. 
Your eye conditiot is thoroughly 
analyzed, and if glasses arc needed 
you can be confident of getting the 
exact lenses required for clear, com
fortable visiofL________

T?S2r CONTACT LENSES 6̂5“
coNTun mn aAMMaTiM 

CONVENIENT TERMS
Directed by

Dr, S. J. Rogers, Dr, N. Joy Rogen, Optometrtott
OFFICES m  BIO SPRINO. MIDLAND AND ODESSA 

•  Big Spring #  Midland •  OdeMa
IM R. TUN YIDage Sbeyptof Ceetcr CM N. Oraat 

Dewetewa I t  VAaga Ctreie Dr. Dewatewa 
Fariag WaB 84r*«t

OPIN ALL DAY SATURDAY

Sm  ^Lock Up", Thursdaya, 9:30 p.m. KMID-TV

)

I Am So Happy Wilh The Ouick Results Of The 
Herald Wanf A d . . .

I'd like to place another ad

It'e emezing Hie number ef people 
 ̂ who are uting Herald Clattified 

Adt again and again to eelf houeo- 
kold foodt Hiey no longor era uting.

Yen got turpriiing amounts of cask, 
too, by eelling Hie utubiu Hiings Hint 

you no longer moke use of— baby 
furniture, eports goer, tools—many

Hiings.

Stert new. Check your piece for 
Hiings you'd like to troda for cask. 

Meke a list. Then diol AM 44331 
between 8 A.M. end S R.M., end a 

friendly Ad Writer will de tke rest. 
A IS word ed costs only $3.60 

en tke 6-doy plan.
Herald Classified Ads

Morfcetplace ef modem families 

’ AM 44331
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She gets more 
for her dollars 
by looking and 

shopping
FIRST in

N E W S P A P E R
Like most women, she knows that scanning the advertising 

columns of her newspaper is the quickest way to get the most com
plete picture of who's got what for sale . . . and for how much She 
knows that by pre-shopping many ads, comparing many values, she 
stands the best chance of getting the MOST for her money when she 
actually sets forth to buy She saves time and steps, too, by START
ING her shopping in the pages of this newspaper!

When questioned by researchers for the American In
stitute of Public Opinion, 69 percent of women readers said that 
they consult the advertising In newspapers BEFORE they go to 
shop. Here Is where readers eagerly seek news about merchan
dise and volues. Here is where they look for up-to-the-minute 
buying guldonce.

Aside to advertisers: If you have something to sell to wo
men (or men either, for that matter) put your advertising where 
thoee who are reody-to-buy START thej^iopping: In this news- 
poped

Big spring daily herald
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Long Time 
Is . Promoted

9 f  JACE RADEK
R. V.' ’‘Skeet” Poresytli, for »  

year* tbo d ty  afreet and s«nlti> 
tton aoperieteadeat. will officially 
aaaume the dutiea of aad itant 
director of poblic works Monday.

‘Hie pranotioB was announced 
thia weak Iv  Bruce Ouim. direc
tor of public w oi^. Dunn has not 
QffiriaUy had „ an aaiistant until 
now, although he 'said  that since 
he came to Big Spring, Foreayth 
has beef) his ri^t-hand man.

The new position of assistant 
director of public worts beads all 
divisions of the department, with 
the exceptioo of water production
and dh^bution. ___

DIRECT RESPOI^SIBIUTY
Foresyth win be directly respon

sible for the department of street 
maintenance and oonstruetton, 
sanitation, sewage, parks and re
creation, cemetery and city lakes.

The supervision of parks, recrea- 
tion. cemetery, lak^  and sewage 
are new responsibilities for Fore
syth in his new job. In addition, he 
looks after the carpentry work 
done for the city, as well as the 
servicing of all city vehidM at 
the warehouse on EUut 2nd.

Ta help him. Foresyth has’ a 
host of foremen. Working with him 
are E. G. Buchanan, street main
tenance and construction; Tommy 
Arista, construction; Vernon Lov- 
en. sanitatioo; Jones Lamar, sew
age; Johnny Johansen, parks, re
creation. cemetery: Frank Covert, 
Moss Creek Lake; Raymond Neal. 
c«pentry; Henry Hooper, shop;
and G. F. Gideon, god course man 
ager. J . C. Robinson is ofTi):e. 
manager at the warehouse, and Things were not always so. how- 
Jovee Harris is serretary. je%’fT
-  Foresyth hai_a. toUJ a  K  aa-1.. L’W ^  I Qng, went t o , a ^  for 
ployes under his sopef^-Islon and is | the city there were three of us in 
rwponsible for K  d ty  Triiides. I the public works department." lie

Foresyth Promoted
The new assWaat dlrecter M pebUc wwks, R. V. *'Sk««<” Fsresytk, 
matches the hadget with what is seeded te keep the city la tep 
physica shape. The pesUiea a  asslstaM dlrecter was created this 
week by Breoe Dnaa, department director. Faresytk asMmet his 
liUe anciaUy Meaday and win be respeesBIe for aH divisioos 
wtthla tbo pablic works department.

said. *Tha was on Nov. 28. 1928. 
and my first job was driving a pair 
a  ..bUick mules pulling a street 
sweeper’.'"’ ' "

The other two employees at that

time arera J i ^  CauUe and Riley 
Lovelace. Cauble’s primary con
cern was tba water works, while 
Foresyth and Lovelace took care 
of tba streets.

Two years latdk, Foresyth moved 
up a notch, about the t o e  J. R. 
Smitham took the reins here sa 
d ty  manager. "He gave me a 
piece of advice I’ve never fer- 
gottea,” Foresyth said. "He told 
me to never be satisfled with how 
you are doing your Job. Always 
try to improve on It."

HAD 18 EMPLOYEES 
Rorasyth has been improving 

evor since. In 19M he became 
street foreman and six years later, 
when the sanitatioo department 
was begun. Foresyth was named 
superintendent of both it and the 
street departments. "At that time
I had 18 men working under me," 
he said.

The consolidation of depart
ments Is expected to Improve the 
overall operation of city main
tenance. Authority to dispatch 
crews and c .uipment where need
ed prill be For«yth’s. who will be 
responsible for field work. - while 
Dunn handies the depaitment's 
administration.

Ik« Procloimt 
Two Momoriolt

WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
Eisenhower today designated Oct.
II as T!en. Casimir Pulaski Me
morial Day and WndnMday Oct. 
12 as Columbus Day. -

Pulaski. SB exilsd- - Polish pa
triot, wau killed Oct. n .  I'm , 
<rMle' f f^ h th ^  wlA Ole ■CbnQnw-̂  
tal Army ia Georgia.

Bat Boy Plans 
To Buy Pirates, 
But Is Caught
VALLEJO. Calif. (AP>—Michael 

Godula. former Pittsburgh FSrate 
bat boy, has convinced his jailers 
that he reaHy believed he could 
steal enough money from cash 
drawers to buy the ball chib.

"Sure. I believe him,” said Dep
uty Sheriff R J. SUnton. "I've 
U lted to a  lot of guys, but this 
one is a real character."

.Godula. 38, was caught stealing 
8108 from a cM hinf atovw tiU in 
Benicia Hiuraday. In a luitcaas 
he carried officers found $48,000 in 
cash v d  81.000 shares of mining 
stock.

The FBI reported finding fJ9.- 
MO wonh of secnrlties Friday ia 
Godula's rented room ta Lou Aa- 
galet.

PLEADS GLTLTT 
Brought into court. Godula 

calmly pleaded guiKy. %  will be 
•sntenced Monday.

Godula daim s ha tended bats 
tar the Pirates in 19S0. Ha said 
Branch Rickey took an interest 
ia him and let him try oat at 
akortstop. But the oidb learned bo 
had a criminal record and 
A'opped him

Godula wrote an open letter in 
his jail cell explaining he then 
stalled dreaming of acrpiiring 
enough money to buy $1 per cent 
of tha Pirate chib.

"It has broken my heart that 
I have not contributed to their 
winning the pennant.'" Godula 
wrote.

Police said Godula claimed he 
took some of his accumulated 
stake from banks and the rest from 
■lores

He said he would walk into a 
bank, dressed as an employe, 
walk around the tellers' cages at 
if he belonged there, rtiiff hia 
pockets with money and waB 
•way

"Banks are louay with dough," 
Godula obaen ed

ISM PER WEEE 
Police estimated he netted an 

average of 8S00 a week 
In Miami polios reported Godu- 

Is was arrested there in 19S7 with 
810 000. He pleeded guilty of grand 
theft and urged thrt the $10 000 
be distriboted to his victims 

Miami Judge Ben Willard gave 
him an indefinite suspended sen
tence on tha promise of restitution 
of the stolen money.

Miami police rated him then as 
an "erratic genius and financial 
wixard.”

HaHow Wilcox 
Dies Saturday
LOS ANGELES fAP)-Harlow 

Wilcox. 60. former radio an
nouncer for the Fibber McGee 
and MoQy comedy series, died in 
•  hospital Saturday after a 
Im th y  iUnees

Wilcox had no immediate sur- 
ytvors. He was divorced from 
goelally prominent Mari Virginia 
Wilcox In 1861.

IN A CU N A

Ike And 
To Meet

W.ASHINGTQIf (AP'-Preaktant 
Eisenhower will make a nine-day, 
croaa-copntry trip next month to 
deli\’er five MMches and confer 
in Mexico «-ita tha president of 
that country.

Hia PresidMl's achedula was 
announced SalMdajPby James C. 
Hagorty, Rtuta Hoi)se preM sec- 
fWary, who saM Utr trip will cov
er an estimated 6.900 miles and 
taka Eisanhowor into six states. 
Hagerty said “this ia not a cam
paign trip '’ and none of the
speeches wil ba political.

Mexico’s Piwatdeag Adoifo Lopez 
Mateos and TTIwiilinai i will meet 
on the bordat ona month from 
SatAwday. A was officially an
nounced.

The meeting wiB taka placa Oc
tober 34 in Villa Acuna, across
the frontier from the Texas bor
der town of Del Rio The ate is 
cloaa to the where Mexico 
and the United States have
plaaoad to baild an international 
dam.

The meeting w i| be the third 
between the two chiefs of state. 
Eisenhower came to Acapulco to 
greet Lopei Mateos soon after his 
inauguratioa. more than a year 
ago Then tha Mexican president 
returned the visit in a trip to the 
United States and C ana^  last 
October

The President «-i0 leave Wash
ington Oct. 17 and wfll address 
the annual banquet of the Nation
al Aotomobila Show in Detroit 
that night

On Tueaday, Oct. 18. be will fly 
to the Minneapolis^t. Paul area 
ta participate in dedication of the 
Hiawatha Interstate Bridge across 
the Mitsitsippi River The Presi
dent then goes to Abilene. Kan., 
to inspect tha Eisenhower Muse
um From Abilene he will fly to 
Denver. Colo , remaining there all 
day Oct. 19.

From Denver, the President 
Hies to San Francisco to address 
the Commonwealth Club on Oct 
20 The following day he goes to 
San Diego to speak at a luncheon 
meeting of the Pan-American 
League honoring delegates to the 
Inter-AmericM Congress of Mu
nicipalities.

EUctrocuted
BEAVERTOWN. Pa. fAP) -  

A)hn McCur^, 50. of Dillaburg, 
was elect rocutisd when he tossed a 
bucket of water on a burning 
television set Saturday. The fire 
began when an antenna outside 
McCurdy's daughter's home top
pled over high tension wires.

WEATHER
Noa-m CKWTXAL TEXAS-r>a *,><1

•ImOUIz warm er Sunday Partly rloudy 
and mild B mday Blfiit and Monday hirB 
S u n d ^  M Ic SS

No STHWEs T TEXAS Pair and allahi
ly warmer Sunday Partly cloudy Mon

Sunday T« PanBaadla ta Si aouUi
SOUTHEAST TEXAS Partly cicaidy no 

In-Dortani lempdrstura changri Sunday 
and Monday Sdaltatad thupderahowrra 
aan  portioe Suaday. Hlghaal Sunday S] 
ta IS

SOUTHWEST TEXAS Claar ta partly 
claudy. na importaai tem perature changea 
Sunday and MaadaT Higtieai Sunday g4

____  TEM PtSA TI BES
CSTT
BIO SPEINO
AhOeny - . r r  s i
A m anlla .............. , ...............  74 Si
CliWaga ................................  t* SS
D « * » r ..............................  71 M
El Paaa . . . .  s» M
Part Wertti 75 aS
Oalyaalar .................... sg t|
Www Tark .... . 71 5*
Saa Antonia . . SI M
St Lauli §4 7S
Sua a«a tadav « !<• r m Jtm naaa Man- 

Say at S 17 a rr, Htcheat temawralur* 
tbl- date MO mi imm loweal Uila daU
4S la MSI Maaiuiuoi raialall UUa dateS« la ms.

Mateos
Again

On the evening of Oct. 21. the 
President will fly to Palm Springs 
where he will remain Saturday 
and Sunday.

On Monday morning, Oct. 24, 
Eisenhower will fly to Laughlin 
Air Force Base near Dei Rio, 
Tex , where he will cross the bor
der to meet with President Mateos.

After the meeting in Meidco. the 
President will fly to Houston on 
Oct 24 to address a special con
vocation at Rice Uni\-ersity. He 
spends the night in Houston and 
returns to Washington oo Tues- 
day, Oct. 25.

C. E. Greene 
Dies Saturday
FORT WORTH (AP>- CuUum 

E. Greene, 64. Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram political writer and out
standing ^pU st layman, died at 
his home early Saturday.

He juffered a heart attack in 
March. 1959. while covering the 
Texas legislature APer a few 
weeks in the hospital he returned 
to work. In spite of his illness, 
he pitched headlong into coverage 
of this year's political campaign 
and last Sunday covered Lyndon 
B Johnson's risit in Abilene

Bom near Orange, he was 
reared in Houston, wrhere his fa
ther was a printer. Greene started 
as a printer but switched to tha 
editorial side of newspapering in 
his eariy years.

He irorked on Houston newspa
pers before coming to Fort Worth, 
first In 1926 to join the Fort Worth 
Press. He left to take over an 
editor's post on the Pine Bhiff, 
Ark , Graphic. He moved from the 
Graphic to the Birmingham. Ala., 
Post.

in 1931 he returned to the Fort 
Worth Press, where he remained 
until he joined the Star Telegram 
as courthou.se reporter in 1936.

Greene soon became city editor 
and sersed in that post through 
World War II, In 1949, he put out 
the Sfar-Telegram’s 480-page cen
tennial edition. I>ater he became 
city editor for the Sunday Star- 
Telegram.

He trained at Camp Bowie in 
Fort Worth and served in France 
with the 136th Artillery during 
World War I.

Greene is survived by his wife; 
four sons, Ray H Greene, who is 
part owner and editor of the Gil
mer Mirror, and CuHum E. Jr., 
Robert and Richard Greene; a 
daughter, Mrs. W. G Hazen of 
New Orleans; and a brother, Ney 
Greene of Houston.

Funeral Set For 
J. W. Anderson
Funeral services for J W. An

derson. former Big Spring and 
area resident, who died Saturday 
afternoon at Lovington, ,N  M., 
will be held in Lovington at the 
Smith-Yarbrough Funeral home at 
2 pm. .Monday.

Mr. Anderson it survived by his 
wiTe, Mrs Eura Anderson, two 
sons and a daughter, of Loving
ton

Also surviving are two sitters, 
Mrs. John Coleman. Big Spiing, 
and Mrs E. G. Cauble, Big L4dia; 
four half-sisters. Mrs. CTyde 
Dooley. Mrs. NoMe Reed, and Mrs 
Sol Bledsoe, all of Rig Spring, and 
Mrs. Alfred Cook, San Angelo.
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Republican administration and a 
Democratic Congress hopelessly 
deadlocked. He recalled how a 
handful of hostile senators virtual
ly wrecked Woodrow Wilsoa He 
said Nixon would face a far more 
formidable array of adversaries. 
Such a deadlock in a time of in- 
lernatjonal tension could place the 
nation in peril, he belie\es.

NEED ADMINISTRATION 
"Give us an adminLstratian we 

can work with," be asked of his 
listeners.

Again and again Johnson point 
ed to the one-third decline in farm 
income during the Republican ad
ministration, coupled with a SO 
per cent increa.se in farm debt and 
the exodus of three million farm
ers from the land. He pointed to 
increases in the cost of price sup- 
port programs at a time when the 
support! themseh'es were ro- 
duc«l.

"Benson." he declared, "has 
spent more money in eight yean 
than were spent in the previous 80, 
and with less results ’’

He said the Republicans in their 
effort to capture a farm vote air 
presenting "hashed-over. warmed- 
over Democratic p ro p o se "

He hammered at the theme of 
religious freedom and denounced 
those who would say John Ken
nedy Is not fit to he president be-' 
cause of his religion 

“The ma.sk wearers are not In 
the majority." Johnson declared 
at Garden City "The bigotry of 
tha Al Smith days of 1928 is gone 
. . .  If a man is good enough to die 
for his country (in wari, he is 
good enough to serve his country 
(as president'."

FOR PEOPLE
In virtually every talk he made, 

he stressed his conviction that: 
"The Democratic party is the par
ty that cares about people.” 

"Look around ydu." he said 
once, "and see who the people 
are that vote Republican Ask 
yourself if they are interested in 
your welfare Ask yourself if their 
interest is your interest"

He hit at "fiscal responsibility” 
claims of the Republicans. Sever
al times he pointed out that higher 
interest rates are forcing the gov
ernment to pay almost twice as 
much interest oo the national debt 
as it paid when Truman left of
fice.

"The money lenders are getting 
that extra money, and the taxpay
ers are paying it "

Also, he said repeatedly, the 
public debt has ipereased by 19 
billion dollars und^ Eisenhower.

Johnson confined himself to is
sues rather than personalities. Ha 
criticized Nixon and Renson on the 
basis of their policiea, concc^ng 
all along that they are sincere.

QI E.8TION JLT>GMENT 
“We don't question the Republi

cans’ motives or their patriotism," 
he said "We just q u ^ o n  their 
judgment ’’

With a southern states whisUe- 
stop tour slated early in October, 
Johnson sought and received ad
vice from old trooper Harry Tru
man.

In a nutshell. Truman’s advice 
was this: Keep a tight schedule: 
stop in the little towns the other 
candidates ignore because people 
in the small towns will turn out to 
see celebrities and they have time 
to listen and think; and finally, 
"give ’em heD."

Truman has made it clear he 
would like to see both Kennedy 
and John.son get tougher -with 
their opponents But*’neither Ken
nedy nor Johnson are naturally 
inclined toward the Missourian's 
favorite hard-slugging technique.

Conquers Peak
TOKYO fAP'—Kyoto University 

Prof Yajiro Sakato reports an 
expedition he led conquered 24.- 
573 foot Mt Noshaq, Afghanistan's 
highest mountain, Aug. 17.

Echo Due One 
Passage Tonight

gatcUUa aatbasiaata wlU ge« 
■as ebanee la aaa Bcba paaa 
aver Big Spring latagbL

Tha arMtiag ballaaa wW ba 
abaervaMa ia Big Spring skies 
• I  npPraxImaleiy. 7.87 pr.m.. 
traveling santh nbant t t  da- 
greet abava tba bariaan. An- 
atber passage ia scbedaled 
at 8:48 p.m.. Moaday whan the 
baUaaa also will be iraveliag 
aaaUi abaat M degrees abava 
Iba harisaa.

Takes Fifth 
Swing Into South

By DOUGLAS B. CORNEUL 
EN ROUTE WITH NIXON ( ^ )  

—Vice President Richard M. Ifix- 
on swung into Louisiana and Mis
sissippi Saturday, contending that 
a  blow against prejudioa and dis
crimination is “a  blow against tba 
Communists."

TIm RapubUesn prasideiitial 
candidate dipped into rsce-con- 
■ciotts Dixie for the fifth time in 
his campaign, for speeches at 
Lafayette, La., and Jackson, Miss.

He aoujxied a saluto to Presi
dent Eiaeidiower for what he said 
WM “wiae and seaaoned leader-

UT Development Program Is 
Aimed At Brains, Not Bricks

A'USTIN fAP) — The University 
of Texas regents Saturday ap
proved a 10-year development pro
gram designed to put it into the 
highest bracket of state univer
sities. •

Top priority fo 'f ta w  “ trx lh r  
rather than Iwicks" said Chancel
lor Logan Wilaon of the program.

Improvement in teaching quality- 
and stepped-up research through
out the system is at the heart of 
the plan.

Teaching and researdi will get 
twice as much money as building 
from the university endowment 
fund. Getting and holding superior 
teadiers is a major objective.

NO TAX MONEY
Buildings and equipment in

cluded in. the 1960-70 development 
Pfogram. however. Will be added 

'bt an estimated cost <of $80 million 
from all sources. No state tax 
money is involved in the projected 
building expenditures

ings through part* of the endow
ment income not neMed for pro
gram development, plus $49 mil- 
Iran from private gifts and federal 
government matching grants.

The develo)jment plan is partial
ly dependent on legislative action. 
The regents said it Ls predicated 
on general revenue fu.nd appro- 
jMnations “which will provide for 
a sound level of operation" for 
all state supported college-!

"Our chief purpose is to show 
how the university can discharge 
its important role in higher educa
tion for Texas and to meet the 
obligations enunciated by the Com- i 
mittce of '75" said Dr Merton I 
Mintrt*. San AntOnio, chairman of 
the bo.ird

The Committee of 75 is a group 
of citizens working toward raising  ̂
all S t a n d a r d s  at the university. i 

SIMMARY
This is a --ummary of the plans | 

for the various branches of the ' 
universKy: I

Southwestern Medical School ' 
Dallas: Envisioned as one of the 
nation's outstanding centers for 
medical education and research I

Significant additions to the phy- j 
sical plant costing 95 400 000 are [ 
also incorporated |

Galveston Medical Branch A

81J million physical plant renova- 
tion and expansion is planned.

"This devdopment ia essen to  
to provide the medical branch with 
a physical plant as modem and

presem plant was for the 1980-30 
decade," said Minter.

Chief units in the renovation and 
modemizatiim program are two 
large new builduis, an outpatient- 
clinical diagnosis building and a

basic a e i e n e e s-adminlstration 
building, rwlacing several old 
structurea. “ These two unHa will 
coat close to $10 miUioQ.

Other projects include a ll.SOO,- 
000 allocation for advancM equip
ment for research and teaching.

Ih e  regents will request legis
lative pennissioa to'spply, in the 
10-year period, some $4,900,000 
from permanent university fund 
sources toward the contemplated 
construction. No Rate tax funds 
will be spent More than $8 million 
wiH be sought from federal gov
ernment matching funds and from 
private gifts to complete the pro
gram.

Notification of a grant of $1,400.- 
000 from HillTRurton funds for an 
outpatient building has just been 
received by the medical branch 
and the regents hope to complete 
the financing of this structure 

Jvuata.,it4oda acithin a few
_ ___ ____  ^weefcs Construction would begin

tiM h”ad estmiaied thaT~(iTe VouHthjT "TUTy'I, I5RFrTrThe eTfoFt ia

THE WEEK
fCaatlBaed Tram Page Oiiel

youngsters are doing a fiw  job. 
and they deserve recognition for 
their efforts• • *

School enrollment - as atIfflEg 
toward that 7,000 mark. Authori-

reach that point by November. If 
some pending construction con
tracts are let within the next week 
or so, we could reach the mark 
a lot sooner• • •

Mrs. Martin Binder wa.s named 
as the 24th senatorial district’s 
women’s member of the Stale 
Democratic Executive Committee 
.it the state convention last week 
She is the first local woman to 
terse in that capacity since Mrs. 
Norman -Read held the post a 
number of years ago

successful.
FAITH

Dr. John Tru.slow, executive- dl- 
reefor, said: "The regents have 
demonstrated their faith in the 
future of the medical branch at 
Galveston, and 1 am jure that we 
.shall now be aWe to coptiruie the 
forward strides taken diiring the 
past few years, earning increa'*ed 
pirestige for the medical branch " 

M D Anderson Hospital and 
Tumor Institute, Houston Within 
the next 10 years, the regents said 
the in.stitution should become a cen
ter of international 'eminentT in 

WaUer Parks resigned la.st week I  research desoted to seeking the 
as county engineer, and this ere-1
ates a real problem in securing FI Paso_̂  Sched-
a qualified success<n- )T„d,r ' uled for another m a ,^  a^ition to 
Parks, as,die administrative agen t"  * r'-->«room and laboratory facil- 
of the commissioners court. lh e i” ‘̂ *
county unit system his enjoyt'd 
Its longe.st period of uninterrupted 
service and prednctiv,ty.• • •

Federal census figures released

The regents directed the univer- 
sitv administration to press vigor
ously for loan funds, from the fed
eral housing and home finance 
agency with which to construct an

la.f R • dormitofy for men .stulast week showed Rig S p rt^ w ith  ^  apartment housing for
w  84 per cent increase m _ ^ s n g  ^
during the part decade The 10 -, lH'ii niNG PROJECT 
251 »̂->wn t̂ his spnfig The additional classroom-bbora-

tory building, carrying a tentative 
price tag of $1 million, was theone of the heavier gams of the 

sl.ite.

Lakeview Y 
Collects $580

I With only two weeks left in the 
fund drive for the I-akevic*w 

I YMCA, tha building committee was 
I still $420 short of their goal after i 
I the report meeting Saturday night I 
; During the past week th^ group
I collected $48 77 in cash and $.11 3.1 
. in pledges for a total of $580
i Rev. Sammie Davis was the team 
' captain Mnging in the most cash 
donations Hit team collected $.10 ^

II G Rauchan brought in $20 in
! pledge's to ha the team captain j 
with the most pledged mopey for 
the week.

Wins In Moz«
CALGARY. Alta (AP'-Skip. a 

4-montha-old black-and white kit
ten. topped 34 competitors at the 
Calgary Cat Club’s mouser contest 
by whipping through a five-stage 
maze to a cage containing live 
mice in S7H seconds The per
formance k n ^ e d  3 seconds off 
last year's record.

It's time to got those member
ships in the Big Spring Concert 
.Assex-iation Thor series this year 
incltidc's such notables as the Na
tional Symphony. "Pops Ameri
cana" featuring Herb Shriner the 
famous guitarist Carlos Montoya, 
and National Ballet Guild of Can- 
ad.i There will he no single ad- 
mis.sion,s for these That's whv H 
is important to obt.ain member 
ships now. • • •

The Crippled Children’s Center 
w.xs dedicated la.st Sunday, with 
an all-too-small crowd pre<ent 
and it immediately raunched its 
program of therapy and training 
This sturdy, attractive building is 
a monument to the warm-hearted
ness of the workers, builders, bus-

building project r e r w n m e n d i 'd  to 
the regents by the faculty building 
committee and the president of 
Texas Western College to meet the 
needs occ.ssioned by the increasing 
enrollment and expanding pro- 
gr.im at Texas Western 

Under authorization to the pres- 
ervt time are three new buildings 
for Tex.ns Western College A 
classroom building a gvmnasium- 
field house and a warehouse-shop* 
building aggregating $2 500 000 in 
cost.

City Represented 
At Credit Meeting
Several Big Springer* are at

tending the West Texas Regional 
inessmen and other* in the Big 1 Credit Conference in Midland thi* 
Spring area ; weekend Members were expected

Autumn arrived officially 
Thursday, and by Fnday evening 
we had a slight cool snap move 
in to give respite from a season 
of withering heat Another sign 
of autumn was in the appointment 
of three more United Fund divi
sion chairmen John Currie will 
head the out • of • town busi
ness firm contacts; Clyde Hol
lingsworth the auditors, and Jack 
Davis tha evaluabon committaa.

— Urom a tarntory from Fort Worth 
t o  fo El Paso

Representing the Credit Bureau 
and the Retail Credit Granterz 
Club are Mr. and Mr* J. B 
Apple. Also attending are Kenneth 
Huff, past president of the ciub. 
and R E Hickaon, vice presi
dent Hickson ia s district direc
tor of the conference.

Joining the group from Rig 
Spring will be Mr* Loyd Wooten, 
who U to attend today-

ship in aetfoa" at ilia Unltod If^  
tiona.

8LAP8 RIVAL
Nixon combined thia with slap* 

at his Democratic rival. Sen. John 
F. Kennedy, and word to the 
South that thiia issue of discrimina
tion and prejudice "has Intimate 
ties with the overriding issues of 
peace and the extension of frea- 
dom.”

“I suggest,” Nixon said in hia 
prepared remarks, "that Presi
dent Eisenhower’s soE>er and con
fident example at the United Na
tions points the responsible way 
for the candidates in this cam
paign.

"Let us contrast and compare 
rival plans and programs thaC 
concern America’s tomorrow,

"But let us do thi* without nda- 
repraaenting America’s today”  

Neither political party nor any 
administration, Nixon said, can 
expect to solve at once all prob- 
lema for all time. But America 
will move forward if it tries, ha 
said, confident .of its great 
strengths although aware of short
comings.

CASE IN POINT 
"The age-old problem of dis

crimination and prejmfice is a 
case in point”  he added. "Thi.s is 
an issue that coneerns not just 
ourselves it has intimate ties 
with the overriding issues of 
peace and the extension of free
dom

"Wherever and whenever we 
contrinute to the elimination of 
prejudice and disenminatioa. we 
strike a blow against the Com
munists and their propagandi^ 
ridiculing our mor.il values And 
personally, to the extent that we 
are unable, to present to the rest 
qf - tba -wozld. the. image, nf an 
America in which all citizeits ha\e 
equal opportunity, tq that extent 
we weaken our b.ittle for freedom 
exerywhere "

Furthermore. Nixon put the 
Etouth on notiie "We will con
tinue to pu.sh forward on all front* 
to bring ever near to reality our 
ideal of equality of opnorlunity."

\FW  REGION
In I^ifayette a Homan Catholic 

.area in soiilhwevern Louisiana, 
Nixon was in a region where no 
presidential candidate had ap
peared in y e a r s

Hundreds greeted him at the 
airport Seseral thousand were 
strung out along the main street. 
Police estimated the total turnout 
at 7 ,'ino

Waxing merhe.id in crowd.s lis
tening to his speech were .score* 
of signs, some pr<vlaiming. "The 
South is for Nixon "

Eisenhower carr:ed Louisiana 
four year* sgo.

Atomic Carrier 
1$ Largest Ship
NFWTORT NFVtft Va. fAP'— 

The .world's first .ifomic-powered 
aircraft carrier designed to rang* 
the se.is for seseral rear* without 
refueling, w.is floating off her 
building blocks Saturday and 
christened Enterpri.se 

At the moment the ship heeama 
fully afto.it in her building dock, 
Mrs William R FYanke, wifa 
of the secretary of the Nax-y. 
smashed a bottie of champagne 
against the towering how 

A<tm Arleigh A Burke chief 
of naval oper.alions told seseral 
thousand spectator* that tlie I KM- 
foot, 85.35fV-ton flattop the largest 
whip ever built, "is a mighty sym
bol of our determination to pre
serve liberty and justice and a 
clear sign of our nation's ability 
to do so "

The Enterprise will coal about 
$415 million

Burke said the new carrier’s 
eight powerful nuclear reactor* 
will enable her to cruise 20 time* 
around the world without refuel
ing

The Enterprise, whose keel was 
laid 2'7 year* ago will join the 
fleet about one year from now. 
<?he will he manned by a crew 
of 3.100 officer* and men and will 
carry 1 500 officers and men in 
her sir group.

Been Expecting 
It All Along
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. fAP> -  

Judge Mike Machado returned an 
innocent verdict Friday after Je»- 
se Garcia said he had parked his 
car near the edge of the business 
district on Aug 17 along a clear 
stretch of curb and returned in 
less than two hours 

Meanwhile. Garcia said, the 
city had dug a hole in the side
walk, install^ a parking meter 
and a policeman hnd put an over
time parking ticket on his auto's 
windshield.

Personal Diplomacy
Fre«i4ieiit Eiaenhawer rhats with Yagaalavla’s 
Prealilent Tito a* they fare camera dariag their 
meetlag at Ike’s sdite ia New Tark. Bath had

addresaed the U. ff. General Assembly earlier 
la tha day. <AP Wireirhato).

WlUjr nR odprion  HoIUjr, 
Rfff 37. pm88^ Bway Sat* 
urday  at D allaa ftprTicaa 
will bff hffld Biinday a t 3 
p m  a t  lha Rl* AprlngFifit napttdt CTiurch In- 
ta rm an t in tha T rta ltg  
M em orial P a rk

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

9l>6 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-6331
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Give God A Chance— God Will Open Doors For Von!

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 GoUad Pbone AM MOU

BURI-ESON MACHINE k  
WELDING SHOP

U03 W. » d  Phone AM *4701
i s i^  i ra~n i i »

CITY UlTNDRY k  
DRV CLEANERS

Ul West 1st Phone AM *4801

CO-SDEN PFTROI.EU1I 
CORPORA nON

COWPER CLINIC k  HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK k  
IMPI.EMEN1 t'O

LamcM Highway Ptwoe AM t-SlM

rm ST NAHONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY
too Main Phone AM «-S2»

n.\MR TON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
to* W fed Ptx>oe AM S-2S0I

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
& BJG SPRING CLLNIC

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W fed Phone AM 4-SOO

R H McGIBBON 
Phillips M

MALONE k HOGAN
Foundation Hospital

W h a t  a  s t r a n g e  f e e l i n g  i t  g a v e  m e , t h e  f i r s t  t im e  L a u r a  w e n t  to  
s c h o o l!  A s  I w a tc h e d  h e r ,  I  r e a l i z e d  t h a t  th e s e  w e r e  h e r  f i r s t  i n d e p e n d e n t  
s te p s .  F r o m  t h i s  da}  ^ ' 'r w a r d .  s h e  w o u ld  b e  i n c r e a s i n g l y 'o n  h e r  o w n .

I d o n 't  t h in k  1 e v e r  f e l t  m y  r e s p o n s i b i l i ty  a s  a  m o th e r  a*  m u c ii  a s  1 
d id  a t  t h a t  m o m e n t .  H a d  I g iv e n  h e r  th e  p r o p e r  f o u n d a t io n  to  m e e t  th e  
t r ia l .s ,  t h e  t e m p t a t i o n s  a n d  f r u s t r a t i o n s  t h a t  a r e  a n  in e v i t a b le  p a r t  o f  ev e n  
a sch o o l c h i ld 's  l i f e ?  H a d  I d o n e  e n o u .e h  f o r  h e r ?

B e in g  h u m a n ,  I p r o b a b ly  h a d n ' t .  B u t  t h e r e  w a s  o n e  th i n g  1 h a d  do r. 
F ro m  th e  b e g in n in g ,  I h a d  m a d e  th e  C h u r c h  a p a r t  o f  L a u r a 's  l ife .

Y o u  c a n ’t  s h e l t e r  you* c h i ld r e n  f r o m  u a r s h  r e a l i t y .  B u t  y o u  c a n ,  
t h r o u g h  th e  t e a c h in g s  o f  t h e  C h u r c h ,  h e lp  th e m  f a c e  l i f e  w i th  
a n d  f a i t h ,  g iv in g  th e m  th e  a s s u r a n c e  t h a t  G od  is  e v e r - p r e s e n t .

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  F O R  t h e  c h u r c h  

T he Church n the frcslest fsctoc o« rsrth for 
the buildmg of chsraclrr and good ertizmship. 
It ii a ilorrhouse of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy norcivilizaliou 
can survive. Tliere are four sound reasons why 
every person should attend servKes regularly and 
support the Church. They are: f | )  For k« 
own sake. (2 ) For his children's ukc. f3 ) Fur 
the sake of his community and nation. (4 ) For 
the sake of the Church itself, which needs hss 
moral and material support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

D»y

S unday
M onday
Tue.aday
W ednesday
T h u rsd a y
F rid a y
S a tu rd a y

Rook C h ap te r Veraea

Psalm s 144 12
John 16 32.33
P.ialm.4 102 25-28
I Jo h n 4 18-19
Galatian.4 4 1-5
I C o rin th ian s 3 10-11
Rom ans 15 4-7

Ca/rfHW ia*a. Kruan Srrvw*. Va

Diligently Frag For The Work of Your Church
TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Free Will Baptist
16M w 1st

First Assembly of God 
tth at Lancaster 

Latin-American 
Assembly of God 

NW ath and BaD 
Phillips Memotlsl Baptist 

Cpniar Sth and SUta

Airport Baptist
108 Fraaiar

Calvary Baptist Church
Mb a  Austin

Baptist lam ple
400 IIU) Plaoa

First Baptist
111 Main

I* 4th Baptist
401 B 40i

Hnicrest Baptist
SUB

Maxlcsn Baptist
fOI N W Ml

Mt Bethel Baptist
aSS NW 4tb

Btrdwell Lana Baptist 
Blf dwaB at Mb 

First Baptist Church 
KnotL Texas

College Baptist Church
110* BirdwaD

North Side Baptist
SM N W 10th

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist
SOI WilU

Settles Baptist Church
19th And SatOM

Trinity Baptist 
410 nth f>laca

West Side Baptist
UOO W 4U>

Westover Baptist
106

Sacred Heart 
no N. Aytford

S t Thomas Catholic 
so* N Sfaia

First Christian 
an OoUad

Christian Sdanea
uaa Ofaa

d iu r c h  of C h rlslm N.W. M

iver Baptist
Lnckhart-*Lakfv1aw Addition

Church of Christ
1300 state Park Road

Church of Christ
N.E 4th and Runnala

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1308 W 4th

Church of Christ
nth  and BirdwaD

Church of Christ
MOO West Highway 80

Church of God
• lOOS W 4tb

First Church of God 
Main at Slat 

S t Mary’s Episcopal 
100$ GoUad

S t Paul’s Lutheran 
110 Scurry 

first Methodist 
400 Scarry

Methodist Colored
SOS Trade Are.

Sunshine Mission
307 San Jadnto

Rock ^  AffM Baptist Mission
TOO ^  JKlnto

The New Methodist 
lOth a  Main 

Mission Methodist
C4 N W 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 w 4tb

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1306 Owen*

Church of the Nazarene 
14th a  Lancaatar 

First Presbyterian 
703 Runnala

S t Paul Presbyterian
1000 BirdwaD

Seventh-Day Advantlst
n u  RunniHa

Apostolic Faith
an  N Lancaatar

Colored Sanctified 
fie  N.W lat 

Kingdom Hall 
Jebovah’a Witneseee 

800 Donley 
Pentecostal 

403 Yoons
The Salvation Army 

aoo w 4tb
Bethal Israel Congregation

Sattlaa Hotai
first United Pentecostal 
Church

Mb And Dbd*

McCRARY^ OARAGE
m  WsM 3rd Phoaa All *48a

McEWEN FINANCB COMPANY 
JL R. McEwao. Owimt 

J. S. iattlas, Mfr.

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY, INC
Rh a  Main StroaU ')lal AM *«a«

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPTTAL

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
M4 Bantoo Pbooa AM 441ie

RECORD SHOP
an  Mala OUl AM VTSn

REEDER INSURANCE k  
LOAN SERVIC'B

80*44 Scarry Fhooa AM 4

STATE NAHONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS
I Harwafl Lola Aahky

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
A  L. BaaK Managar

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO
a ll Lanwaa Hwy. Ptwaa AM SMB

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
1300 E. 4th PhoM AM 4-74B

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 
H. M. 4 Raby RataboR 

30U Grass 4tb A Btrdwafl Lana

KALE’S JEWEIJRS
3rd At Mala Dial AM *4371

m
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Protect Birds Thot Are
Friends Of Gordeners
■7 ISUCB ntAXlElt 

A woundad night hawk 
limping into my patio raeMtty. Ha 
had been hit with bird shot, prob* 
abiy by a careiess hunter. Now 
that bird hunting (eaion i« begin- 
niiv. more and more of our bene- 
Hcial birds will be in danger of 
careless extermination.

This particular night hawk la 
Ipful birdsone of our especially 

in that be deatroys many thou

. CatTjiag Bsedical sd eace to 
areas la Ssatht ast Asia, the 8. S.
Saa Praacisce. It will auke a brief step at 
Hsaslala, thea proceed to ladeassla. On beard

. Hope Sails
aader-deeelaped 
Hope sallsTraai

Is a perasaaeat medtral staff ef IS physiciaas, 
two deadsts, tS gradaate aarsca aad two pharma- 
rials . The ship's first teyage is expected to last 
eae year.

LETTER TO EDITOR

Vaccinotion Requirement 
Scored By Chiroproctors

To the Editor:
Your Sept. Idth paper on tfie

front page carriad news of great
told of

I f  you lika to assert your 
iediairiaaHitaylwe’a one 

o f th e n o s t  fashlonabls ^ ,
to do it. Cboooe the UM  

look o f heroic heraldics on our naw 
Jayaoa A uthan tk  Shirt.
AuthentieaUy I ry  In every way, 
it  has a  eoilar thaiku ttona down. fsoBt 
and back with a  body id ea t 
And it’s  taper-tailored to give you b 
slim look. Tkilored to “fit to  
perfection* of Am  oottoo fabrics in 
m anyintaraatingnaw ahadee. 
ss adnrtisad li fisvbov ^

ttdsoaor 'ati

concern to me when you 
action by the trustees of the school 
requiring that we have our chil
dren vhccinatad for five Dis-easce. 
The humor of yaw heacSina to tba 
artide fsD flat after raadiag the 
ftr« n td e  briSHiief’lH n i  
loving American I cannot ieel 
hght.Marted when free choice and 
free thinking are taken from me.

I shall not attempt here to dis- 
cuas for or against the vaccina- 
tion portioa of the article This 
can be done by professkmal people 
more qualified than I to point out 
the dangers and the pitfalls of such 
a program.

I would like to take issue with 
the compulsory portion of the pro
gram on the b a ^  that I am bring 
forced to givt in to the dictates 
of an organization with which I 
diaagrae without

/  /

l O N ’t  WKAB o t  c h a r a c h e r

diaagrae wiuioot givuig me a 
choice in the matter, whenever 
freedom of choice is taken away 
on this or any other isaoe. politi
cal or otherwise, you come one 
step closer to the communist way 
of life One step closer to the 
subjugation of your thoughts to 
conform to the dictatet of the 
state.

In order to enroO my children 
ia the public school system to get 
the education which is theirs by 
law. I must first conform to an 
arbitrary regulstioa piacod by our

local board which baa acted with
out first letting the people know 
what ia to be decidaa. Had there
been prior knowledge so that an 
open discussion couM be held- it 
would not have been as bad. How
ever this was not the case. Ccr- 
taia mamben of tha board have 
giveu adviee la this malldr to the
■SePmag# I*-Iiwuitw II —t f f  tianiM y m r nffiHi -they
know more about bow to raise my 
children than I do and then made 
it so that I have no voice in H. 
It would seem not only in this is
sue but also in certain problems 
which. were voted in tbs school 
system this last spring that our 
^ r d s  of Educatkm a ^  Trustees 
have an arbitrary power which is 
secimd to none.

In this case I find'that there is 
no law which requires this vacci
nation thing, but that it is a ruling 
of the local board If this rule is 
in the public interest and for the 
good of the children then wby 
should we be half way about it? 
Should we not go the whole mile 
and require a complete p^sical
examination and not leave out any 
apraal interest? Let's have a cer
tificate from the Eye Doctor, the 
Dentist, the Foot Dwtor, the ^ in e  
Doctor, ^nd all the branches of the 
healing arts without prejudice.

Better yet it would be if we 
should uas our own good rim - 
mon sense in theat things and not 
be too quick to force peopte. by 
compulsory acts, against their

will. After all tha article slated 
that about 90 per cent of the chil
dren get theM shots. Also thri 
they were free at the health de- 
pariment. paid by tax money. Re
quiring the chihken to have the 
shots will not make them more 
free at the health department. 
Also if 90 per cent r i  the children 
are protected by the shots, that is 
if the shots are effective, then they 
are not in danger of being exposed 
to anything by the 10 per cent un- 
vaccinated.-

As I see H this regulation 
serves Only the minority group, 
which in my opinion is against the 
vaccination program. It does* not 
really serve t b ^  since the fbots 
are already free. It does not serve 

t j t e  majority of the children, they 
are affss3y piStecCSrisocor^ng w 
the article. What possible benefK 
can this regulation serve'

1 fail to see dye need for our 
trustees to take such actions as 
these unless soma very definite 
purpose can be served 

K. L. Brady. D.C.
William T. Chranc, B S D C 
Hslvard T Hansen, D C 
Loran H. Warren. K K D C

sands of moequitoM and snaall 
night flying inaects. He looks larg
er than ha really is bacauge «  
his fluffy feathers, but his tiny 
beak really opens up to be a ra
ther huge mouth, and the whiskars 
that prrinida In front of his head 
help scoop flying Inaects into his 
oversized mouth.

We have sU heard the noise 
these birds make as they come 
dow njjua power dive from some
where above us in the evening 
sky. Sometimes we call them bull 
bats, or whippoorwills. At any 
rate, it would be hard to estimate

the amount of tpo i they do in 
oontroiling harmful inaects. ' If 
you are hunting, qtare helpfal
birds.

I have seen hawks decorating 
/ence posts and wire fences for 
years where people have been kill
ing "chicken hawks." Most hawks 
are friendly rodent exterminators. 
If some of them do kill chickens, 
it is not their daily bill-of-fare. I 
have seen them f lj^ g  over cotton 
and grain fields swooping down to 
kin a field mouse or e rabbit. -

Once when .1 was plowing, a 
shadow crossed my face, and I 
looked up to see one of these 
hawks hovering over me. It gave 
me an uneasy feeling, but hMrs 
ef his following. back and forth 
across the field ended when I 
jumped e rabbit, which the hawk 
quickly killed end carried away.

Gardeners and farmers alike 
should make every effort to help 
our hripfnl . birds survive the 
increasing denuuids of 
There are •bothersome

eotm t. but aomriww they seem to 
be die onos need the ledst 
protection. .Ingllah sparrows and 
starlinffi sepal to thrive on rough 
treatment

Here ie a  tip on sparrow^  I i»  
lUdM  n gas Ught next to my 
English Ivy vines where the spar- 
rm n  always nest and make > club 
MTv'Tbe ^  Ught seemsd to cUm- 
ineis aim apsrrow cohnw- I won- 
d lr If diis w o ^  help at Webb 
Air Baea where the sparrewe have 
taken over eeveral hangars?

For answers to your garden 
questions, writs Bruce Frazia' ia 
care of tbs HerahL

Four Killed In 
Mulesho^ Wreck
MULESHOE, Tex. tfl—FOor per

sons died and anodier was injured 
Friday when s  car and station 
wagon collided 10 miles north of 
here on U.8. M.

Dead are Mrs. Jean GuUck. 90. 
her daughter, Mary Ann, M, both 
of Denver, Colo., Virgil AUen, 31. 
of Clovis, N. M., and his com
panion Joel Devenport, 31, also 
of Clovis.

progress, 
bliw  of

Joseph Gulick, 96. husband of 
the dead woman, ia in fair eondi- 
tioa.

Service Clu1) 
Meets At Elbow
FORSAN <SC) — The Forsan- 

Elbow Service Club met in the 
Elbow school last week Joe
Holladay presided over the busi
ness session, which 38 members 
and several visitors attended 

Among the visitors attending 
were Rex Cauble, Dr William 
Chrane, John Nobles. Charles 
PhiUips and Airman R. S. 
Williams from Webb AFB. who 
showed pictures on national de
fense.

o r d e r
y o u r s

t o d a y l

X
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t .  Th« touch u tin  fashioned into a slip of alim beauty, 5 95 

h Walti into a beautiful dream in this waltz length gown, 14.95 

t .  Sweet roaea alight on this smoo(h-to-toucb petticoat with aide aplit, 4 00

d- Wiapoae, so vary comfortable the day through with its gentle control. 3.95 
In fabulous colors.
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BIG S prin g  dailyiH er a ld
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SONDAY, S g tlM BER

Baylor Flogs BIsbns’ 
Î As Ron Bull Shines ■ -T - •

'W- -id k  ̂ t

Winning Touchdown For Steers
Jerry Dnalap, far left, phtaget lata the end aoaa far what prarcd la be the win* ,Blg Sprlag while the Sayder beys. In white, are Jease Crawford (tZI, .Mike Moffett 

Blag teachdewa la the Big Sprtag-Sayder faethafl game here Friday a i^ t .  wea by (M) aad Chaiiea Gladsea (80). By wiaalag, the Steers extended their victory ikeia to 
Big SiNiag. 14-U. Daalap barreUed ttreagh tho eewtor for the aearo iraao three yards thiwa straight.
aat a^h  only t;l$  ml nates ahewalg aa the deck. Na. a  la Emmett Beat Margaa. __________________________ ____________________________________________

Aggies, Red Raiders
By J o e  bev h a m

COLLEGE STATION. Tex. (AP) 
—Sophomore fullbacks Sam Byer 
and Lee Roy Caffey led Texaa 
Ah M's Cadets on a forced march 
through fumble-inducing mud Sat
urday night to overtake Texas 
Tech 14-U in a Southwest Confer- 
enc-e football game 

The deadlo^ fell far short of 
meeting the hopes of the Red 
Raiders for a victory in their first 
try at official Southwest Confer
ence football competition 

The West Texas school entered 
the conference three years ago

but became eligible for the grid 
crown only this year.

Rain fell steadily through most 
of the game and was blamed for 
holding the crowd to 13.000 Byer 
scored AlcM's firat touchdown and 
gained 91 yards for the Aggies 
as they came from behind twice 
to match the firedup Raiders 
point for point.

Daryl Keeling hit Randy Sims 
on a 23-yard pass play for the tie- 
ing AhM touchdown in the final 
quarter.

Tech’s scores came on a four- 
yard run by halfback Dickie Poi

son in the first period and a 38- 
yard pass plhy from Johnny Love
lace to Jay Dean Byrum in the 
third. Tech succeeded on its sec
ond conversion try with a pass 
from Glen Amerson to Poison and 
the Aggies tallied with kicks by 
Sims.

Tech made a final try for vic
tory with a 23-yard field goal at
tempt with 31 seconds left but saw 
the ball fall far short after it left 
the toe of Amerson.

Caffey and Byer kept the Aggies 
in threatening position through 
much of the first half, gaining S4

Texas Steers W in  
Over Terps, 34-0

By GEORGE BOWEN 
COLLEGE PARK Md. (AP) -  

A 69 yard punt return for a touch
down by speedy halfback Jimmy 
S.ixton got alert Texas .off to a  

fla.shy start in a 34 0 football vic
tory over Maryland Saturday 

Saxton, a 160-pound converted 
quarterback, took a quick kick all 
the way in the first period after 
slopping Maryland by intercepting 
a pass behind his goal 

The Texas opportunists also fin
ished with a nourish when Jerry 
Cook, a 200-pound soohomore. ran 
62 yards for their fifth touchdown 
in the last four minutes 

The Longhorns scored twice in 
the second quarter while stopping 
Maryland the same number of 
times on another intercepted pass 
in their end zone and a goal line 
stand.

I.efl hallback Jack Collins 
scored twice on short inns for the 
Texans, the second time in the 
last period after center Rill 
l..aughlin recovered a Maryland 
fumble on the 4 

It was a tremendous bounce- 
back for Texas after last week’s 
14-13 upset to Nebraska after be-

Orioles Retain 
Hopes Of Title

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
third-place B a l t i m o r e  Orioles 
stayed mathematically alive in the 
American League pennant' race 
Saturday as they outlasted the 
Washington Senators 10-9 

The victory saved the Oriplee 
from being eliminated as a possi
ble pennant winner. However, a 
defeat by Baltimore In any of itf 
remaining games, or one more 
victory by the league-leading New 
York Yankees will do the trick.

Brooks Robinsoo led the Orioles 
attack with a homer, double and 
sacrifica fly which drove in four 
runs.

I ing No. 4 in The Associated Press 
i pre-season ranking 
I Mary land suffered a big letdown 
after its opening 31-8 triumph over 
West Virginia

Maryland's hopes soared early 
j when the Terps soared to the 
I Texas 18 on four straight com
pleted passes by quarterback Dale 
Betty. They were good for 56 
yaixtt

Saxton intercepted Betty’s fifth 
attempt in the end zone and a 
couDle of minues later the Texas 
junior halfback took off on his 
scoring punt return to put an en
tirely different complxion on the 
contest

Mike Gotten, reportedly unable 
to play because of an injured leg. 
came In to quarterback Texas on 
a 63-yard scoring drive starting 
before the first period ended. Got
ten completed an 18-yard pas.s to 
halfback Bobby Grurwiti. the first 
aerial by the Longhorns.

Collins threw another of eight

yards to Gurwitz to put Texas on 
the Maryland 4. Gotten plunged 
the last yard for the touchdown.

A 29^yard run by Collins 
launched Texas on an 80-yard 
move for its third touchdown He 
finished with a S-yard" run over 
the goal after a 27-yard pass and 
run play by quarterback Johnny 
Genung arnd halfback Ray Poage 
brought the Texans within sight 
of the td stripe

Maryland’s frustration reached 
a climax when Kenny Smith was 
stopped on the Texas 1 as the 
half ended The previous time 
Maryland had the ^11. the Terps 
got to the Texas 3 only to have 
halfback Drew Morris intercept 
another Betty pass behind the 
goal
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yards each and sparking a pair 
of long A4M drives.

Byer s third period score from 
the Tech 2 wound up a 12-play, 
43 yard drive in which be carried 
eight limes

Tech’s first touchdown <»me 
after Bake Turner’s 41-yard punt 
was killed on the A4M 10. Byer 
slammed through left tackle to the 
15, but Powell Berry fumbled on 
the next play and the Raiders' 
Jere Don .Mohon, a .sophomore 
guard, snared the ball on the 
Aggie 9 '

(^ lidge KL'nt took it to the 6. 
Turner went through the middle 
to the 4 and Poison circled left 
end. hesitated as if to pass and 
cut just inside the flag Amerson'i 
kick was wide

A fumble cost the Aggies their 
first apparent scoring chance. 
Caffey hobbled the ball when 
Turner hit him after (Jaffey 
slipped through the middle at the 
Tec4i 48 and sped to the 20 Turner 
recovered the ball on the Raider 
II

A4M reached the Tech 25 late 
in the firat period before k>Mng 
the ball as a fourth down f.ike 
punf p'ay fell a yard short of the 
needed y ardage

The Gadet.s mounted arvother 
impressive drive as the second 
period opened, driving S3 yards 
in 12 plays only to see the effort 
go for naught as Bob Caskey was 
haHed on the Tech 25 after gain
ing two of the three yards.m ^ed 
on a fourth down off-tackle play.

Ohioans Use Fancy Frills 
In Beating Ponies, 24*0
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COLUMBUS. Ohio rAP'-Ohk) 
State added some fancy frills to 
its offense Saturday and combined 
them with several Mustang mis
takes to defeat Southern Method
ist 24-0 in an intersect ional grid 
game before 82,496 

Coach Woody Hayes of the 
Bucks said hg was throwing away 
his “four yards and a cloud of 
dust" offense this - year—but he 
didn’t throw it very far. He used 
the old ground-eating attack as

Tigers To Meet 
Odessa At 3:00
The Big Spring Tigers take the 

field for the final time io I960 
today, meeting the Odessa All- 
Stars at I  p.ffl. In Steer Park.
' In two games played to date, 
the clubs hava broken even. Oddlv 

- enough. Big Spring lost to the All- 
Star* b are .'ta t 'won In Odessa.

In 32 starts, the Tigers have 
won 38 gannes this season.

WatchM win be awarded to the 
champion batter and champion 
pitcher of the 'Hgers in pre-game 
ceretnonlM. (Chubby Moser is the 
top berler on the team, with an 
11-6 record.

Zale’s ^ewefaii Store k  furnish
ing the tgntehee.

Individual trophies will also be 
presented to the players. The Ti- 
shlp of the New Mex-Tex League.

Probable starters for Big Spring, 
with batting averages U st^ in 
parentheses:

Andy Gamboa f.9l9), third base; 
Sonny DHtch«verM.468), left fieM^ 
Tito Arencibla f .430), center field; 
Billy Weatherall <.406), catcher; 
Pat Martinci (.380). first base; 
Pidge Daniels (.886),* shortstop; 
Guy Lara f.304), right field; and 
Bernard McMahon f.lll) , second 
base.

Either Danny Valdet (8-3) or 
Bobby Suggs <7-l) will start on 
the mound for Big Spring.

the basic setting for man in mo
tion plays, naked reverses and 
screen and long passes All of 
which paid off

The alert Ohioans converted 
two pass interceptions and a fum
ble into scores. The Mustangs fol
lowing the same pattern as-in last 
week’s game with Missiouri.

(^arterback Tom Matte and 
fullback Bob Ferguson were the 
big giins in the Buckeye attack 
The Ohioans rolled 63 yards In 13 
plays. 29 in 7, and 58 in 14 for 
touchdowns and added a 25-yard 
field goal to round out the scor
ing

Ferguson came up with ' the 
game's picture play just before 
the field goal when he broke over 
center for 51 yards to the Mustang 
3 Frank .lack.son. a 170-pound 
halfback, climbed on Ferguson’s 
back near the 35 yard line and 
Ferguson carried him almost into 
the end zone.

Matte hif end Chuck Br>ant 
with a 14-yard pass for Ohio’s 
o p e n i n g  touchdown. Ferguson 
plunged three yards for the sec
ond and fullback Roger Detrick 
scrambled a yard (or the third 
one.

Soph Leads Hogs 
To 48-7 Victory
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark (AP) — 

Sophomore quarterback B i l l y  
Moore scored one touchdown on 
the ground and was on the tbrow- 
tn f end of two more Beturday as 
ui^efeated Arkansas routed Tulsa. 
48-7, for its second non-conference 
victory of the season

The 175-pound Moore scored his 
touchdown on a four-yard left end 
skirt late in the second quarter. 
Then in the third quarter, he 
passed 22 yards to Jarrell WU- 
naiTM and 97 yards to James Gas- 
tea for touchdowns.

Mr MAX B. SKEI.TON
HOUSTON (.APl-Creorgia Tech 

manufactured a 16-point fir.«t half 
on three field goals by Tommy 
Wells and a blocked punt by Billy 
Shaw Saturday night as the Engi
neers took a 16-13 victory over a 
surprisingly strong Rice I’niver 
sity.

A heavy rain fell as a crowd of 
35.(XX) saw Wells, a senior from 
Nashville. Tenn., kick two field 
goals before Rice ran iU first play

Rice struck back with a 74-yard 
scoring surge and a 7-6 second 
period but the blocked punt and 
a fumWe recovery led to 10 Erigi 
neer points in the closing aeconds 
of the half

Larr>' Stallings covered the ball 
In the end zone for a touchdown 
after Shaw crashed through to 
block Roland Jackson's p u n t .  
Three plays later Tech covered 
a Rice fumble and Wells booted 
a 40-yard three-pointer to push the 
halftime lead to 16-7.

Tech ipent most of the second 
half on defense, stopping Rice on 
the Engineer 27. 1 and 17 before 
finally allowing the Owls a second 
touchdown.

Billy (3ox. who hit Johnny Bur
rell with a 13-yard pass for the 
firsf Rice score, sneaked over 
from the one after Rice had cov
ered a fumble on the 'Tech 20.

Wells’ first quarter three-point
ers were good for 36 and 2* yards. 
He also converted after Stallings’ 
touchdown.

Butch Blume broke even in two 
extra point attempts for Rice

Tech actually moved the ball 
no closer than the seven-yard line 
and crossed midfield only once 
in the second half.
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■ > By BOBERT E. FORD .
WACO. Tex. (AP) -  Baylor’s 

Bmmk Bull slashed 88 yank to 
georo with a punt return Saturday 

and s p ^ e d  the Bo«ra. to 
SSSS victory over Colorado St an 
IfRarsoeUmal coUision.
- GMoriido helped whip K s^  with 
t a n i f e  and straying pasaea that 
a o m d  is the arms of Bayloriies.

Baars’ Ronnie Goodwin 
illew first Mood with a three-yard 
scamper, Ronnie Stanley kept for 
one yard and scored, and Robert 
Starr rambled four yarda (or an
other counter. Stanley passed to 
Jerry Moore for tfie only conver
sion.

Bull caught passes, recovered 
a fumble and plunged for critical 
yardage to prove himself the class 
of the players.

But it was hit 60-yard scamper 
down hia left sideline behind gang 
U<3cking that' brought the crowd 
of 29,000 screaming to its feet.

(Colorado f<Mind its greatest suc- 
cesi whim K switched from a xplit- 
T to a spread near the end of .the 
first half.

The B4iffs used the formation 
to take the ball from their 27 to 
the Baylor 20, largely on passes 
from “Gale Weidner to Jerr> Hille- 
brand, Ed Coleman and Dave 
Vivian. But Ronnie Goodwin 
crushod that threat when he 
plucked off a Gale Weidner pass 
In the Qpd X4)ne. —..wn-.. -.

Bull’s -60-yard speetseular was 
a team jbh—perfectly executed— 
with Goodwin, (kwdwin snared a 
(Thuck McBride punt on the Bay-

BASEBALL
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lor 43. He headed for his right 
sideline and slipped the ball to 
Bull, who crossed with him and 
headed for Baylor’s left sideline.

DALLAS (AP)—Fabulous Bob* 
by Layne set a career reooeft for 
passing, then bombed the Pitta- 
burgh feelers to a 35-28 victory 
over the Dallas Cowboys in a Na
tional Football League gaftM fa*-' 
urday night. ^

Layne. the former UnivW^ty ot. 
Texaa'great making a return te 
the (Cotton Bowl where he has had 
some of his greatest mMients. 
passed for four touchdowns and 
handed off to Tom Tracy to allow 
the latter to throw (or the other 
in a winning duel with bttle Ed
die LeBaron of the Cowboys 

LeBanon passed for three touch
downs and set up another to keep 
Dallas ahead or even in the game 
until the last 3 minutes. Then 
Layne cut loose with his miister- 
picce—a 65-yard pass to Tracy 
that mined Dallas' debut in the 
ftR U w l-f*ee(SaiH League.
. K waa Um Rrai. gam* for. the 
Cbwboys in league ^ay.

A crowd of 30.(X)O—rain during 
the day held down the sttendaiice 
—saw the offensive thriller.

The exchange took place aa BfoN 
tor’s 46.

Baylor scored in each q uerta .
Bull set up Baylor's fln t scar* 

when he fell on a Colorado funibl* 
on the Buffaloes’ 2k SUailer 
taeved a pass to end Sonay Davis 
for Ik, Goodwin \ML 1. thee gained ' 
A e*u 5 before slanting off right 
ln h ie  for the final thrw  yarde. 

BaB’s long punt return followed, 
aolitt produced the third Bear 
uchwFwn from raly inches out 

' la » thiv* that began oe Colo- 
radefo IK JD m  drive foaturad a

t Stznriev te Jer* 
16-yara ‘ rarobi* 

passed to Moore 
ooaversion.

. . A gfoey Cokrade pass fell into 
flfo # n e  o f foghte John BrongUlo 
Jb fgl ffo! vtaal score.

Bf to Bob 
to sweep up 

jfirrhi#*. iMiiF. running from full* 
Mck, thqse  ever- from the 4 on 
#ie Brft. gisy of the fourth quar- 
ter, .J /

B a j ^  Ugis' re4»vered some 
prestige far the embarrassed 
Southwest Caaierence, which lost 
three gaieea to other Big Eight 
teams a week ago.

Colorado’s Weidner, oaa of the 
nation’s great passers last SMipe. 
could tafly oafo 57 yarda ie 'Ifo 
air, completiag 6>of 16 ptueei giri 
sefiag 3 intefcrptod. ”

MeaBwhiie, %  Baylor 
found the range for Ug 
coippleting 8 of 15 and hiding 3 
in torc^ea. Stanley coneectod on 
7 of 9 for 100 yards.
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14-14 deadlock in Memorial Stadium 
here Saturday night 

Sweetwater brought a recxMxl of 
two straight victories here, hav
ing toppled I.*mesa. 58-6, and 
Snyder. 22-0. in that order.

Big Spring had won over the 
J'* , same teams. 28-0. and 16-8. The 

Dogies never trailed in the con
test and came very doee to wia- 
ning

Rickey Wisener traveled 65 yards 
on a fine run in the first p«iod 
for Big Spring’s initial score Gene 
I.amb a d ^  the two extra points 
on a run.

Dougla.ss Key’s put Sweetwater 
back ia the game with a short 
touchifown jaont in the second but 

'the CoHs failed to add the point. 
A fumbled punt recover^ by

Willie Mendou set up Big Spring’s 
second TD. Wisener bulled in from 
the one to make it 14-6.

Larry Sullivan intercepted a Big 
Spring aerial and ran to the Short
horn 40 just before the third period 
ended te set the stage (or the 
Cotta’ second tally. Fine running by 
Willard Martin moved the ball to 
Use one, ftmiii whei e S4iUivaa sliced 
through. Martiq added the tying 
twepefote’a* a vuah op the middle.

Sweetwater failed te make a first 
down on Big Spring’s 40 laOs in the 
contest and the Dogies chugged all 
the way to Sweetwater’s 22 before 
a stout-hearted Colt defense dug 
in and saved the tie.

64>bby Miears, Bill Case. Jack 
Wilson. Eddie Everett and Dexter 
Pate were among Big Spring s 
outstanding defensive players.
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sport a new CRICKETBEE (»at. Our new sportcoat 
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' collection . . .  dedicoted to the enjoyment of Df^ 
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. . .  the usual nueticulout From
handiwork of O kketeer. ^32 50

102 E a  3rd
WE GIVE AND

scorrn s t a m p s
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■rut peaeKy d*̂
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Stanton Buffs Rack
Up 26-0 Victory

WHrif*
a iv «li
J .M «

■T JACK RADtR
SrAintW-Ttoa ttaatoa Buf- 

to HMr third coo- 
Pridar Bight to

I bMl th* Ltoaa to Sf. Oaoea 
U» parda th re a p  Ika air. 

wHh M parda pasaing

gfaMoa'a acoriag ean a  to the 
Aral, third aad ftoM perioda, di- 
T»»e»leg drirea of IS, IS, SB and SO 
parda. StandoM Tanirap Haweae 

'  aeorad Ida loth pMM af toa aaaaae 
^  to  acooBBtiag tor aQ fear Bafto- 

la toDctoloarna.
Newman waa the big faetar lof 

to* Bnffatoca’ attack, reeiiag off 
three toag-gMaara, an* of them 
for a luuLbdowa. ‘ aakl pauadtog 

, out good yardage througboM the

OtONA 
Aa eipaelad 

of hacka, Jiaa D ana, Jtaa FV**- 
man aad Taap Parkar war* a 
conataM Siraat to to* Bwtfaioaa. 
bat war* kaM battled wp bmM of 
toa gam*. Proaaaaa broke awap tor 
gaiaa *1 IS aad IT pwda to tha

aacbad half far thi**inoM 
paoMratiba of Staatoa'a ground da- 
fanaa.

The Bnflaloaa capped an SO-pard 
(hiv* nddwny in tha opening quar
ter for thair Qrtt touchdown. New
man carried dl panto to the Oaona 
alx-pud Hae to aat ,np the taUp, 
Md acored from oaa pard out.

Stanton pM .together a SS-pard 
acoriag thniat in the fading mimitei 
ef the firat qnailar. aided bp a 
IS-pard panaksuagaktot toe Uoaa.

^  two ran* of 17 and 1$ painto 
and Newman akot tha. final 14 
parda to aoor*.

D4TKRCKPTION
A Uon aocring threM aa the 

aacond quarter got underway waa 
manled by a paaa intaroaption. 
Oaona r a a ^  t* tha Staaton Tl- 
pard Itoa with rream aa and Daraa 
giving toe drive Ha poach. The 
driva finlcd at thM point when 
Staatoa end Robert Tinner pluck
ed off a FTeemaa pass iatended 
for Gnrl Moatgomarp at tha two- 
paad fine.

Staaton loat tha ball on downs 
after the InCerccptMo. regained 
pocoeoaton ea an Oaona punt, bat 
caMd not unwind anothar driva in 
toa hntf. Oaoaa had poaaaeainn at 
the md of toa haH. dpk« M the 
Stanton S-pard Hnt.

Aa tha third parted get anderwap. 
held the Baffa daap in then* 
arkory and took

on the Stanton n  Stanton gave 
no ground, however, and puobed 
tha lione back to the 34 to where 
the Lione had to give up the balL 

CONVERSION
Newman saitod ts pards on the 

firat Map from aerimmagt, caught 
r- Parker M the Otona If. 

-Mrck, Thadd Koonce and Jimmp 
Salas moved the ball to the S- 
pard line before Newman romped 
acroea for tha touchdown. Newman 
atoo added the onlp conversloa of 
the game to make it 304.

Oaona panatratad to the* Buffalo 
IS-pard Ini* tii the final period ba- 
fpra toeing a fumble. Ocou march
ed tram Iti own 43-pard line on 
rune hp Freeman. Parker and 
Doran. Two coatlp penalties against 
the lions slowed tha drive and 
Praam aa fumbled M tha 10 to bait 
K altogcthar,

After recovering the fumble, the 
Buffaloet moved to their own 44- 
pard Una before Newman found 
running room and ran 16 pards to 
pap dirt for the final UHp of the 
gam*.

Oaona went to the air in the 
final half of the tonrth period, 
with Fraeman shooting tor Mont- 
gomcrp. PMlIip Camaa, Parker 
aad Mika Stiles. Three aerials 
were completed for 11, IS and IS 
pards but two interceptions bp 
Stanloo’s Turner and a running 
dock anOified the efforts.

Middies Hurry 
By Yillanova

I

 ̂.X
)

,4- ’ .. .  . . . . .
*

Bade At The Helm

this
Coach Wapne Hardin suhsti-

tatad ftwMp and six different plsp- 
ars flgtwad

oalp tH  minutes left in the fame 
tor the outmanned Wildcata’

R came against Navp reserve*. 
Piaaident Eisenhower, watching

hi* firat Navp v a r ^  game in 
sight pears in the White House,

M hli stot m  toe New

to total

Otow

Musbngs Defeat
Stamford, 14-12

arrived bp helicopter three min
ute* before game time. He sat in 
a i enclosed booth atop the preai 
bra with the aeademp braes, but 
strode out onto a aun deck before 
the game and again M halftime to 
wave to the cheering crowd*.

Bellino, quarterbMk Harrp 
Dietz and end Larrp Graham 
cambined to give the middies 
thair first acore on a sarics of 10 
piapa. Bellino had two runs total- 
uig 31 pards. caught a 17-pard 
pass from D i ^  and scored from 
the 1 aftra Diets had hit Graham 
with an 11-pard pnaa.

SWEETWATR —

of t |»  B ^  _ 
by Stamford. 14-t 
ar hers Fihisp 

Tha PMlas to

featonfl toes

Id a real thriU-

ton BMktogi.
ftaaainrd aeorwd 

itod bM Sweetwwh 
nat sliM  aainti to i 
R S n H M  Ml

brenyht an and 
katolg atrank of

to to* first pa- 
r av n s back to

aMsd to*

to to s

third whan Cos barrallad over from 
three parib away. M to t and of a 
SSjrard drlv*.

Chariia Tarrall iateroepted a paaa 
aad weM •  pards for Stamford’s 
second toachdown la the fourth but 
tk* BulMoga initod ta pidf ap tka 
conversion.

Sweetwater made T73 pards ruak- 
tag to too for fitamfatd and 11 
pards pnosing t* M tor Stamford. 
1h* Pooiaa pickad op 17 first 
downs to m if  ate far llaaatond.

Cos was the Pantos' Isadii 
ground gainer, wito IM pards 
pldud up ia M cantos.

Meadow Winner 
Over Mustangs

YARPSTICK ON  
BS-SNYDER

avannfo n o v a
__. „  M TsAffTCBaanWI SSirsMi. BS .... t TS a.SJ*rr7,itaBl^ BS ........  IS M

aS sI ISI s....... 1 s...... 11 TJ... IS SS.......s a4 »riATsPa P* Tt TS .... S S M S  l i f t. s s n  *1 .  • j

.11
1.1ixtISs.e5.5
SI5.5 IS

Turner grabbed a past intended 
(or Stiles M the Oaona 43 and 

ala oaa meant tor Caniaa M tha 
antoa goal Hna. Altar tha firat 

iatareeption Stanton gave ap the 
baO oa douma, aad after the second 
steal was forced to punt.

Both teams' kicking was super
lative. with Ozone's Montgomery 
and Parker averagiBg 44.4 yards 
aa five punts. Moatgomarp lofted 
Ua tonrth punt af the game 61 
yards la the third qaartar. Turner 
booted three times tor the Buffa
loes. avaraging 40A yards.

Bp HERB THOMPSON 
ANNAPOUS. Md. (APt-Navy 

drove 67 pards for a touchdown
with the opening kickoff, exploded 
for three more in the second qusr-

a victous block which 
tW path for the third, but 

M an aO-banda victory.

MEADOW — Meadow took ad
vantage of Sands' mistakes t* 
dafsM the Mustanp, 334, hart
Friday night. 

Marlin Dodds. tha fonda coai^  
nraiaad his team ia defaat. Sands 
Uoked to bast advantage In its 
goal line atanda.

Dodds carried 30 pUpara to Mta- 
dow with Urn and avarp oaa 
manafad to gat iato-tta* gam*.

Sands wifi b* M kom* to 1T*M 
aaxt Friday night

a«nnl» CUataa. M
fBiBr MaOrT. ns . .Tonaaf WkaUrr. BS .
Junm OOkwi. BS ...Jack InBa. BS __Bak Pana. Saretr ..Ulk* MalNB. ■nren'Mika. Mama. SarOar ..•UTa Pria. nuOarPASaSNUPUT**
.Mrrr Tocktr. Bt ...Wkatlay. a* ..........Pr»*. SeTdar .........Mama. inTetr ..Jaata CravfarS. tarear I t  S

r im  hickivBBaPlaTa*TUrnmy noUaSs*. BS ...OiaUap. BSClaataa, BS ............Moraan. U ..................
a. McManaaaty. aaydar Ckarlat niadiaa Saydar

rvw tw o
R2SJ.h*

fdm

Tf W
1 •
t t 1 4t  IS S SI

1 - a  me 4 u i sr.T

Giail Trounces 
Forsan, 34-0
GAIL — Gail continued un

checked in the aight-man football 
wars here Friday night, roaring 
past the Forsan Buffaloes, 344.

Carroll Ramsey and Steve Stead
man pfraed tha major offensiv* 
waapons for Gall, which led. RM). 
M half tima.

On offense. Bill Conger and 
Dewey Howaid glistened for For- 
san while Gerry Harkrider and 
Howard stood out on defense.

Shortly before the half, Forsan 
advanced .to GaiPs two-yard line 
but time ran out on it there.

Gail made six first downs to 
fli4 for Fohsan and 311 yards u  
total gafna to 174'-fbr Forsan.

Forsan ptops Bryson in Forsan 
Saturday nigM in its annual Home
coming game.

Player Informs Officers 
Gamblers Paid Him Bribe
MIAMI. Fla. (API—The Miami 

News said ia a copyright story 
that gamblers paid a Univer
sity of Florida football player 
tl.MO ia the expectatioa he would 
fix Saturday's game with Florida 
State University.

The player, fullback Jou Mac- 
Beth of Pensacoto, 31, a senior, 
told university ofOdala and police 
aad was instnictod to accept the 
money. Newt Sports Editor Tom
my Devin* said ia a report from 
Gataesvill*.

However, effarte to trap the 
gamblers were ansuccessful.

“MacBeth was picked up by the 
gamblers teat a i ^  outside a dor
mitory on tha eeUege campus." 
Devine wrote. "He was given the 
cash and his lnatnictk>n.4 during 
a ride around Gainesville, after 
which be was taken back to the 
dormitory.

"The gamblers, however, drove 
away b^or* police who were in 
hiding OB tha campus could catch 
them

“MacBeth was kpproached by 
the gamblers Aug 30 through s 
ctasamale and fellow member of 
an honorary fraternity There was 
another meeting several weeks 
ago. and test night's was the 
third

“The football star told univer
sity officials of tha plot immedi
ately after the first contact. They 
calM  in police, and MacBeth was 
equipped with a concealed tape 
recorder for the later meetings

“MacBeth said he was toki that 
the Gatora are a 13 to 13-point fa

vorite over Florida State in to- 
day'i gam* and that be was to 
m ^ e  sure his team won by a 
smaller margin or lost.

'T>ie gamblers said MacBeth 
could hold down the score without 
attracting suspicion by fumbling 
on key plays or, when the Gators 
were defc^ng , by missing a 
tackle or two.

“He was told he would receii’* 
$3,000 for helping to ahave the 
score in a second ganne to 
be chosen by the gamblers. If h* 
chose to turn back tha payments, 
he was assured the money would 
be bet for him and that he would 
receive a minimum of $10,000 dur
ing the aeason.

“MacBeth said the men told 
him they were representatives of 
a powerful, nationwide gambling 
syndicate and had warned him 
against betraying them.”

Pro Shop To Be 
Moved Thursday
Persons having po«aes.<uons In 

the pro dx>p at the old Big 
I Spring Caunti7  d o b  site are 
being urged to retrieve them by 
Tuesday.

The pro shop building will be 
removed to the new Country Chib 
grounds on Thursday and must 
be emptied by that time.

The Country Gub Is to vacate 
the old course by Friday.

Coahoma Bulldogs Win
First Decision, 48^0

GAMS AT A OLAKCB
C**h*Md UralM
1>134 DowfifTBr4« RuAhlnf **4
U Tonta F«4*4nf U
SMU
1 tar'Sl 5 tar M

Pa*M« CompIvUd 1 «  T P*un InUrtMUd bf * runu. Anr*s* t  far UJ P*aam*( 1 tar M
1 y*mblM lo*t J

By ROB MARION '
COAHOMA -  The Coahoma 

Bidldogs racked up their 
of the aeason Friday night by 
throughly trouncing tha Loraipe 
BuUd^s. 464, after three pre
vious grid defeats.

Th<̂  heavier Conkania BuUdoga 
smother the Ugfator Lorain* team 
by scoring'in every quarter of the 
gam*. Hie Loraiae team wa* able 
to m ^ e  only on* scoring threat, 
w hi^  came in the teat quarter 
and died with a fumble recovered 
by Coahoma on their own eight- 
yard line

.Moat of the gam* was played 
in tha Lorain* end of the field. 
Short punu hurt the visitors, too.

In the first quarter the Coaho
ma Bulldogs carried the ball to

Cadets Rally 
To Win, 20-7

By.JACK HA.ND
WEST POINT. N.Y. <AP)-Dick 

Eckert and Tom Blanda passed 
Army to a *>-7 cama-from-behind 
victory Saturday over stubborn 
Boston College which led at half- 
tint*.

Trailing 74 late In the third pe
riod. Ekkert, a sophomore quar
terback from Cartisl*. Pa., hit 
man-in-mo(ion sophomore Paul 
Stanley with a 29-yard scoring 
pass.

Blands, tha first string quarter
back whose placement UH the 
score, then sent Army ahead

ter aad went oa to swamp Villa- 
•ova 41-7 bafdr* Praaident Eisen- 

aad about 30.0M Nai-y 
bomaeomiug fan* Saturday.

Halfback Jo* Bellino punched Notre Dame Gets
By California MAJOR LEAGUE  

LEADERS
In tha scaring.

Vmaoov* was able to get into 
Navy territory only once—mid
way in the firat quarter—before 

haHbnck Mike Pettine 
breke looee ra  a SAyard run with

SOUTH BEND, Ind. fAP) -  
Halfback Bob Scarpitto scored 
twice on end sweeps to lead Notre 
Dame to a successfiri opening of 
its 73nd football teasen with a 31-7 
victory ever California Saturday.

Also figuring strongly in the tri
umph bafore 46Ji6 sweltaring 
fans was Mike Lind. 195-pound 
sophomore fallback. He threw a 
key block oa Scarpitto's 33-yard 
toochdowa romp that put tha Irish 

ia tha

The Golden Bears, who fumbled 
away the ball three times, tied the 
score at the outset of the scctmd 
period, completing a 76-yard drive 
on George Perkovich's three-yard 
smash off tackle. Jim Ferguson 
converted.
California 0 7 0 0 - 7
Notre Dame 7 0 14 »-31

ahead 14-7 ning mimitestn* opanli
of tk* third period.

The Irish took a 74 lead in the 
first quarter oftor Jo* Carollo re
cover^ Steve Bate*’ fumble on 
the California M. Scarpitto even 
tually whipped around end from 
the •  to acore and Je t  Parkowiki 
booted the first of his three extra 
points.

Easterbrook Is 
Star For lllini

Rutgers Defeats 
Princeton Again

CHAMPAIGN. ID. (APl-John- 
nj Easterbrook, 54, lS6-pound 
firebrand, scooted to two touch
downs and set up a field goal with 
a 52-yard pass Saturday at DU- 
nois brushed aside the Big Ten’s 
football orphan, Indiana, 174.

Easterbrook overcame a 64 
Hoosier lead by darting 4 yards

nam**. WuhlT|toa. 14* ^TIONAI

on a scoring keeper play with 34 
in the first quarter.'

PRINCETON, N. J., <AP)-A 
pulso-ponndiag flniah Saturday 
gava Rntgors Ha third straight 
victory ovar traditioiial foa 
Princaton, 1A4, with triple-threat
naartarbadi tom Mudi* tha hero
through a 1.  last-minute touchdown. 

Mudle, a Junior from Eddington, 
Pa., pushed the ball through a
pile-up at ^  1 with Just over a 

.............................. til* •minute to go In the t i ^ l y  coa- 
(aatod battle in Palmar Stadium.

Tb* winning touriidbwn, sal up 
by a ’Princeton fumble on its 31. 
overshadowed two magnificent
runs—an 13-yard third period 

—  ■ BID Tul-daah by Rutgers fullback —  
ly and a 66-yard punt ratorn by 
ninccton tailback John (Silky) 
SulUvan as the tourtk ported §at 
andarway.

seconds left 
Gerry Wood's conversion put Illi
nois ahead, 74.

After a scoreless second period, 
Easterbrook arched a to-yard 
pass to end Dick Newell to set up 
a 25-yard field goal by Wood tor 
a 104 lUini lead midway in the 
third quarter.

At the start of the fourth pqrlod. 
Easterbrook engineered a 42-yard 
scoring drive in six plays, scam- 
paring II yards for a touchdown 
oa another keeper.

Indiana, banned from )^(_Tan 
title play bacaua* of rsCndlBit 
violations, started briatUttgj^. Uto 
Hootiers drova 74 yards in 13 
plays to SCOT* the first Urns they 
got their hands ea the ball.

Maroon rippad 10 yards in atv- 
an tries and then tossed a S6-y6td~ 
touebdowB pass to and Earl fM ' 
600.

SPIRITS
LOW ?

THY

VERNON'S
•n  ORBOO

FAST FRIRNDLT gKRVICK
Lraga Aaaarlaiaaf Of

the Loraine 10 yard Una In four 
pUya, including a long pass. At 
the 10, a fumble gave the ball to 
Lorain*, but after three plays 
through the center of the line for 
about a two-yard gain. LoraiM 
punted. The punt was good for 
about 4 yards and C o ah ^a  fuU- 
back Dwayne Richters carried 
over for the first touchdown on 
the firat play, then went ovw left 
end to gather in the extra pointa.

Taking th* kickoff on own 
30 yard Hne, the Loraine team

After M aeconds of the final peri- 
touchdownod. he threw a 35-yard 

pass to George Kirsrheobauer. 
Once more B lan^ added the im
portant extra point by placemen*.

The Cadets struck again mid- 
I way in the fourth period with fuD- 
I baric Al Rushats crashing over 

from the 4. A pass attempt for 
the extra points failed I John Amabile. Boeton CoUege’s 

I excellent passing quarterback. I act up the Eagles' score in the 
first period by completing three 
passes to Jo* Sikorski and Gem 
Kacergii. Bob Perreauk, Uw hard 
running halfback from East 
Providence. R I., charged over 
from the 2 after fullback Frank 
Robettl had made a first down.

Ia th* final moments, Amabile 
again was throwing in a drive that 
finally died on the Army 33

fatted to mev* th* ball aad puatad
out to th* Coahoma 40. The Coa- 
homans took the ball and brought 
it back to the Loraine one. with 
a series of running plays which 
picked im 2 first downs along the 
route. Halfback Aubrey Darden 
carried over left guard to end 
the drlv* with a touchdown. The 
try for extra points failed and the 
score stood at 14 to 0 in the first 
quarter.

The Lorain* Bulldogs were held 
to a mere on* yard in total gains 
during the first quarter.

Coahoma started the second 
quarter with fuDback Richards 
going tha left end route for an
other touchdown, which was com
plemented by Gorman Finley, a 
substitute, carrying for the ex
tra points to bring the score to 
334

The Loraine club took the kick
off on its own 36 and began a 
march, helpril alonx by a good 
run for 14 yards by nSIfback Bws- 
ter Jernlgan. Hie drive died on 
the Coahwna 35 yard line when 
Loraine fumbled aiid Coahoma re
covered.

Halfback Doc Reeves gave the 
fans an excellent example of 
broken field running as he car 
ried th* baU 48 ^ rd a  over into 
I.oraine territory- Three play* lat
er halfback DaMen went over for 
another Coahoma acore. A fum
ble on th* try for extra points 
kept the score at 26 to 0

Making an 11 yard run hack to 
its 31. Loraine still couldn't work 
up enough steam to move the ball 
and punted for 15 yards on the 
fourth down.

Three ground* plays for Coa
homa bought two first downs' 
After two untucccuful pass tries 
and a loss for four yards, quar
terback Royce Aberegg hit Rich
ters srith a pass and he went for 
the fifth Coanoma touchdown. The 
try for extra points was stopped 
a ^  the score stood at 144 at the 
end of th* half

In th* third quarter Loraine lost 
tb* ball on a pass intarception 
on its 17, but Coahoma couldn't 
move the baU and it went back 
to Loraine on downs.

Loraine moved the ball for aevrn 
yards and then punted (or 22. Coa
homa took the ball and punt^ed 
over (or a touchdown thrM plays 
later, with Darden carrying the 
ball. Ttw extra point play was 
smeared and (he score board' 
sbowctl 464 in favor of^Coi^ma.

Taking the kiritoff on their own 
36, the viaitini BuHdoes mane 
thrir only serious scoring threat of
the id ^ t as they picked up four 
first downs and moved the hall
down to the Coahoma eight-yani 
Une, where the ball was fumblel 
and lost.

In the last (garter, Coahom.i 
scored for th* final time on a 45 
yard run by Reeves, who also 
brought m the extra points.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Cberk Tear TV'Tabes 
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SUNDY BROTHERS 
PAINT CONTRACTORS
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B«tt«rs Rtcord
WELWYN GARDEN OTY Eng

land <APi—Britain's Joy Jordan 
Saturday bettered' the world rec
ord for the women's 866-yard run 
with 2 minute*. 6 1 seconds The 
Hsted world mark, set by Nina 
Otkalenko of Ruaeia, is 2:6 8.

BOAT
SALE!!

Close Out Sal* On 
ALL 1960 MODEL 

BOATS AND MOTORS

Johnton And 
Mercury Motors

Texan,Lone Star 
And Whitehouse 

Boots
Also Soma Good Rigs

e
Wright Brothers 

Supply
303 S. SECOND ST.

Ph. 4887 Laaieea, Tex.
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Mantle's Home Run
Propels NY To W in

Big Spring (Taxot) Harold, Sun., Sapt. 23, I960 3*8'

CwuaVaaa
. •  onwM ■. M- l a y  Ptw JB* la llinwaieai. N. M- ». Y iM aM Zlr t 
Bla M. U
S!SuSd%awi Awtfto U. auiBTtow a

BOrrorr <AP) -  Mickey Man- 
da eraahed a  dramatic 10th inning 
boinar Saturday that brought New 
York Ita aightii atraigM victory, 
a  a a  dadakw over Boston, a ^  
reduced tfia Yankaaa’ magic num
ber to two.

Hie Yankaa victory, phia a tv a - 
land’a 6-S victory over leoond- 
plaoa Cbioago, moved New York 
two giant atepa eloaer to ka lOth 
pennant in 12 yean.

Any oombinatioa of New York 
wina and Chicago loeaes totaOi^

two wlS eliiainata (ha IVhita Sox. 
One Yankee win or Battimora 
lots aliminatea the Oriolea. New 
York hai aeven gMnaa to play, 
Chicago six and Battlmon five.

MaoUa't btast, bia SMh of tfaa 
year, cama off Mt-handar i Tad 
WUk leading off tfaa 10th.

The Yankee! forced tt Into ex
tra inotaai with a two-na rd ly  in 
the c i ^ .

Frank MMsona powerad (ha Boa- 
ton attack that ovaroama a  hO 
(irat inning Yardoa l a ^

LOOKING
'em o v e r

With TOMMY HART

OOBOIU, E. WILL w a m n a aAuai

Olia Cordin Jr., the 6-feet-l, 170-pound ion of one of 
tb f greatest footballera in Big Spring history, is ^eaewing 
a name for hinueif in Louisiana h i ^  scMol footbeH cir
cle* . . . Olie Jr. recently passed and ran the Lafayette 
Lions to a 40-6 victory over the Jennings Bulldogs . . . 
He threw three touchdown passes and ran. for another 
. . . Young Cordill completeo six of seven passes during 
the game, accounting for aerial gains of 149 yards . . . 
He was cited by the Baton Rouge Morning Advocate as 
one of the outstanding players in the area tor the week 
. . .  In his first game mis fail, young Cordill completed 
six of 11 passes . . .  It was in that ball game he twice 
punted for 50 yards and, on one occasion sliced the ball 
out of bounds on the one-yard line while, against Jennings, 
he booted the ball twice and averaged 48 yards . . . OUe 
Sr. completed his football eligibility here in 1936 and 
went on to team with Elrnie I.ein and become an almost 
unbeatable combination at Rice Institute, at which time 
Jimmy Kitta waa coaching thcr* . . . The aenior CordtD la bow a 
retired lieutenant colonel (Air Force), living in Lafayette . . .  He 
flew numeroua combat mlMione in the African theatre during World 
War II . . . Caaaiui Clay, the Olympic boxing champion who aspirce 
to become the profceaional Heavyweight titliat, laya hla idol la Ray 
Robinaoo . . .  "I'm  not a one-punch fighter,” comment! Clay. "On 
most of my KO'a, I cut 'em up" . . . Charlea Rievea averaged 4.1 
yarde a carry (or Houaton againat Ole Miaa laat week, yet waa de
moted to the aecond team the next Monday he reported for work . . . 
Hia aucceasor. Jfan Kuehne. got better g r a ^  from the coaching i t ^  
because of hia defemive effort . . . Johnny Branaon of Midland, a 
guard, waa one of Umo#  promoted to the (irat unit at Houaton in the 
ahakeup.

SMU Is Going Ultra-Ivy L«a^u«
Whea a MIcidgae Mate gear^ 

lerheck came to head ceech  
ttoffy DaegheHy ler ad
vice le e ticfcUak atteatiee 
eee time, Dufty retertedi 
"Llftea, aeo. yoe get a leer- 
year lehelarahla and I get a 
aee-year ceotract. Yoe figure 
wkat le de” ...BelMa Pellde. 
a )erhcT wbe la ecceaOeg 
moeeta la Ihla ceeetry, kas 
a metker wke came from 
Hlednataa eed a fatker freaa 
Arekla...BellolB klmaelf waa 
karu la Paeama aed new re- 
aldea le Mexice. wkera ka 
awwa a I.(M e iia  ruBck. ... 
SMV'a feotkall traeklea atem 
fratn tke fact tkat tke ackaal 
la trylag la go eHre-Ivy 
Iraraa aed la tamlag away 

a let of atkietce wka former
ly weald kara played Ikere... 
'Tke arkaal'a aoa^m lc atae- 
darda are getttag ktgker aid  
klgkeT...Wkea a local alameaa 
af tke ackaal appraarked a 
praffiear tfcere eat loag age 
aed predicted tkai SMC mlgkt 
kava a laeOi Uma fleMtag a 
wiaeer In tka faterc, tke prof 
retorted: "SMt’ ran da aritk- 
aet faatkan. ket faatkall ca n t

da wlUMwt 8M ir...Tka St. 
l.aela Cardleala af Ike Na- 
tlaaal Faatkall League wUi 
meat aaeurediy ka euartar- 
kecked ky a Texaa Uda fa l 
...King RHI (Rice) and Jakn 
Raack (SMC) nra tba lap twe 
caetenderi ler tka )ak aed 
katk kave akawad to edvaet- 
aae In faH driIla...Eddla WaH- 
kna. wkoae kig league kaa^ 
kali career waa akartaead ka- 
eaaae ke waa abet by a gM 
be did eat arae kaaw, la eaw 
a trerkieg eaarwttra la Baotaa 
...Tkera ere eaw 41 pakba 
ackaal faatkall leaem ecttve le 
Aktieaa, wkick la the Mg rae- 
aaa tka AkUeaa Mgk Sckaal 
Eagtee field a win ear ovary 
year„.Tkey atert pleylag la 
tke aixtk grade aver 
Tke aamber daaaa't 
B (eaM  aed AkUeaa HIgk'a 
Jeaiar varBtty.«Tale4e. wka de
feated Pampa tke week after 
Big Sprtag meeeerid  toe Har- 
veatera, la aa patay..Tka fa»- 
diaaa aptaed ap wHk aa S-S 
virtary aver Raewell. N.M., 
wkick la lavarad to wta Ha 
atala ckamplaaekip.

Airport N«or Sunlond Pork Enlorgod
Paid attendance at the Big 

Spring Pecoa football game in 
Pecoa laat week wax 2.M7.. Of the 
$2 093 50 taken in through ticket 
aales. Big Spring received $1,284- 
25...Floyd Pattcraon drew better 
on a recent exhibition tour of 
Sweden than did Ingo Johansaon 
after be won the Heavyweight 
boxiiM championship of the world 
...For the information of thoae 
who flew plane! to Sunland Park 
during the racing aeaaon laat year, 
the air atrip irmnediately west of 
Anapra. N.M., racing atrip, called 
Weataide Airport, ia being en
larged...A 10(H»lane tie-down ramp 
ia nearing completion, aa are 
arveral new taxi stripa, which will 
alleviate congestion on the main 
runway..Aircraft and angina me
chanics win be on duty at all 
times to service blooming planes 
...Mack Alexander, the local giant 
who went to Hardin-Simmons 
University of a football scholar
ship, Is favoring an inJurv...The 
Chicago White Sox say it raqairea 
a staff of approximately 1.2M peo
ple to handle all Uie eW ea when 
a large crowd sees one of their 
night games at home...Tha ven
dors, ushers and Janitors maka 
up the largest part of the crew... 
When aver there is any indication 
of ratal, an extra 20 man must 
be brought la la handle the iar- 
paulin. If it it neMad...Fifty-fiva 
policeman work the night gamea, 
along with 20 private cops from 
the ffoma Detective Afency...A 
doctor and two nurses are ia ah 
tendance from an hour and a 
half prior to the game nntfl an 
hour after Ka ^oncloaion...Archie 
Moore, the Ughtheavyweight box- 
i i i  hipi. kiMMa ha’a •  stfioua

candklata (or state aasamblymaa 
in the Nov. 0 elections He adds 
he’d hold the Job for two montha, 
during which time tha Icgislatura 
does not meet...If elected, he’d 
draw $500 a month .Donnla Phil
lips. tha Big Spring High School 
B team quarterback, is a brotbar 
to Ronnie Phillipa, who starred 
under Coach Carl Coleman here 
a few years ago.

Malaona drove tai siogle r m  tai 
the fourth and fifth, and Us two- 
nm homer cHmaaed a thraa run 
■eveotfa.for Boaton that gava (ha 
Red Sox a S4 laad.
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Cougars Claw 
Maroon Crew
STATI COLLEGE. Miss (API 

—4falft>acfc Kan Bolin sprinted for 
two toiachdowna S aturd^ to lead 
undardog Houston to a 14-10 foot
ball T 1 c t o r  7 over Missiasippi 
State.

Bolin aoamperad M yarda in tfaa 
firat quarter and lO in the fourth 
to give Houaton its triumph before 
a smaH crowd of 14.000 fans

Houaton, beatan 41-0 by Miasiv 
aippi laat week, aphitter^ badly 
ia the first half dafensK’ely, but 
outptayud the losing Maroons by 
a wide margin after intermiaskin.

Houaton controHad tha ball dur
ing tha aecond half, allowing Mia- 
aifsipfit State only seven plays 
nntfl mid-way in the final q u ^ e r .

State a h o i^  a sharp firat-half 
peasing attack aa aophemore 
quartoHaack Charlie Furlow hit 
leceivara regularly to aet up a 
21-yard field goaf by fullback 
Sammy Dantone to open the scor
ing in the firat quarter.

After Houston’s first touebdown, 
the Maroons marched 80 yards tai 
12 playa to take a 104 halftime 
lead. Starling cpiarterback BiHy 
Hi! kept the dnvw going with a 
mtxtura of his passes and runs 
by halfback Pat Chute.

Rin exploded through the line 
(or M yarda and Stata’a only 
touchdown with Dantone booting 
the convaraion.

Houston’s winning touchdown 
featured quarterback Larry Lind
sey and Bolin, whose consistent 
short gains State rocking.
Lindsey added the conversion on 
a run after Lindeey's acoring 
thniat

Stata’a d e f e a s e  was aobd
throughout the firat haif and 
Houaton waa unable to move ef
fectively against either of the top 
two Marooa unKa Bobn’a firM 
touchdown came againat State’s 
third team the fourtt tima Houa
ton got the bafl.

Tarheels Shocked 
By State, 3 To 0
CHAPEL IWLL, NC. (AP) — 

North Carolina State threw up a 
magnificent defense and guard 
Jake Shaffer kicked a SI-yard 
third period field goal Saturday 
to upset North CaroUna Tar- 
haala 241 to an Atlantic Coast Con
ference football ftama.

A crowd of 41.000 watched State 
hMt North Carolina In the dosing 
minutaa on the Wolfpack I  with 
a paaa interception by <p»arter- 
back Roman Gabrid.

The victory wae State’s fourth 
over arch-rival North Caroima to 
the laat five years.

Three tiroea during tha first 
half North Carolina, an $-poiot 
favorite, drove deep into State ter
ritory but each time the Wolfpack 
defense braced and held. Drives 
carried to tha State 1$, 4 and 1.

Bruins Are Held 
To A  27-27 Tie
LAFA'VnETTE. Ind. (AP) -  Tri

ple-threat Bifl Kitaner of UCLA 
threw three touchdown passes 
and acored one himself Saturday, 
but the Brain* were held to a 2T- 
27 tie by a huge Purdue football 
team tparkad ^  a gang af bril
liant aophomorca.

The unranked Pnrdua Boiler
makers oame from bdiind twice 
after UCLA, rated No. I  aatlonal- 
br, had axplodad for .two touch
down* to me firat miauta bb3 4S 
seconds of the first quarter.

Bernia AOan, veteran Puidua 
(fugrterback. paaiad 2$ yarda to 
tq^homore Joe Harria with 2 5$ 
to play, than completed a two- 
point' eonveraioB pass 'to  John 
Greiner that produced the final 
tie.

Kilmer passed (a Oeoa Qalffta

OE a T$-yard scoring {Hay, the 
first after the opening kickoff. 
IV n  the brilliant tailback of the 
UCLA single-wing ran over a 
touchdown from the Purdue 11 aft
er the Brufato recovered their own 
kickoff.

Purdue oame right back with a 
•coriog phnige by aKernate quar- 
tarbadc M au^ Guttman and a 
stvao-yatd touchdoam run by Jim 
TlOer. tK IA  gfttoed a lb-12 haH- 
Uma lead on another Kilmer pass 
to Gainas for 70 yards.

Kibnar toeaed hie third touch
down peas to Craig Chudy for 17 
yards in the final quarter Dave 
Dunoaa kicking his second extra

betraA a
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BVtlna 14, Houaton Bnittor S 
Bouslon Jonoo to  Houston WaHkile •  
■ulpbur. La., U , Oraat* •
Brjan tt. Baaument a 
Toxas ett* » .  Lufktn •
Frooport 7. Boaumont Soulli FasB •  
Oslsna F ^  U. Houston MUby U  
Faoteona XI, Port Nodwt •
OalTsoton lA C o i ^  ChitoU MOlor V 
Boytown M, Houoton BoUaIra IS 
Ttmpla to  Dallaa Bryan Atenaa to  
Waco to  Houston Ro o m  M 
AuoUn MeCallum M. io n  JaoMn <Ma) $ 
B.A. Buttank U. Austin Ttarls •
Sdlnburf XL Msrcsdss I 
Fharr-ann Jnan-Alsrao IE l i annarflto •  
Ssn Antonis Jsasrton 41. HarUnaan S 
Oocpua Carroll M. SJL Htaaiimk S 
AUoo lA Vlolorta a 
AntUn t o  Aan AotaUo .Alamo HataMa S 
S.A. Maeuthur 21, Ban Antonio Loa S 
Ban AM. Bdaovood lA S. Ban Aataola S 

CLAaS AAA
RtralafU A Muladioa a (tta)
Dumaa to  Canyon 0 
Simlnnlo 21, Lovollote to 
BrovnBold 21. UUIonold 4 
Monohans 24. Colarado CUy S 
Bnootwator lA BtsmtorS a  
1 amsoo It. Earmlt IS 
Veraon t o  Burkbumott a 
Brawnwood It. Wsoo Untvotaay #
PhllUpt A Brocktnrldso a
Orahsm 24, Fort Worth CaoUoborry #
Minors] WoOs 22. atoobonTUlo ‘ 12
CoroUton 14. Irrtnc T
Richardson 2A Denton It
Runt-Balooo 2E Lako Worth t
Bowlo to  Decatur a
Bonham IE LrwlsrtUo a
OreanrlDa $. Waxahachio S
OalnesTtllo 20. Denison SO
McKinney 20. Arltnslon a
Henderson 11, Paris 12
(Jladenster 31. Sulphur Sprtnfs t
Naeosdoebaa 21. Mt. PleasaM a
C srihao 20. North Caddo O n.) t  0
PsIesUne 20. Tyler Lee 0
JarksonvIUe IS. Athena 0
Corsleano M. Cleburne 0
Terrell IL Ennis 0
La Vsfa to. Waco Ralcher M
Nev Braunlels 23. Belton to
ElIleon'A Weatherford 0
Bllsbae 34. Port Acrot 10
HuntsylUe U. Cbonnelrtow t
Jooper 23. Uberty 0
Port Arthur Blshm Bymo 2A Vldnr M
Conroo 22. Brenham 14
Botina IV Orhartm b
BC11J &  31  Uwaar CWi| qtt4tooe t
El Camao 20. Ahkloton 0
Nederland 2V Doer Park to
La Porta 40. Dlcklnsaa 0
Bay City 3L AItIb 0
Cloar Creek 22. Sweeney 0
LsMarque 2l. Houston SI. TItnmot t
Sen Marroa 10. Leekbarl 0
BeerUle 27. San Aolosite MarshaB t
Oensalee 2V Austin ..Sohnaon 0

Lake View to  DM too to 
0

Corsairs Need Only A  
Win To Ciinch Title
MILWAUKEE (AP) -MUwwi- 

kaa Inflicted th# Moond atraiflht 
ktos withiB 1$ hours on firaHflaoa 
PittMitagh Saturday, 4-2, but tha 
Pirates war« assu r^  of no worse 
than a tia for the Natioiufl League 
pennant, tiuBfles to the Chleafo 
Oitto’ 5-4 victory over the aeooiid- 
plaoe St. Louia Cardtaak.

Ihe Pirates, whose maj^c num
ber is now om, oen ^ a c h  their 
(irat flag in 31 years Sunday witli

a  Victory over the Bravee or aa- 
other Cub triumpfa over the 
Carda.

‘Hie Pirates, , leading by dg 
gamea, have only five left to play, 

with aeven forcompared
Louu.

Lew Burdette waa buffeted for 
11 htte but hung on to regiiter hia 
18th biumpb of the aeaMU. He 
bae ktot 12.

Ih a  fidgety right hander was in

St.
To

Blows Chance 
On Pittsburgh

Louis.CHICAGO (API-The St. 
Cardinak’ pennant bopea 
reduced to abnoat nothing Satur
day with a 5-4 defeat at the handa 
of tfaa Chtoago Cuba.

12 7 0 7-Sf 
S 7 S S - »

SCB Anc»lc Lckc VWs 
Leredo to  Encls Pscs 
HotxM to  UynUc 0
pSTIr̂ orS L ■ Sosa Boustce It

Tills to  Pnlfurrloo 20 
LsTsen 20. ■ A.

Aruasu Pass to  Tukiso-MIdway a 
Robstowb 13. Earrytllc 13

CLAM AA
PlBTdods V Dlnunltt 0 
NMMl IV Pnoqa 0 
OttcB 30. Rais Canter 0 
Drnrar City OA ASaniMke M 
Otanlon IV Oaona 0 
Ballbicrr SI. Poat 0 
Craua 22. Pacos 0 
Marta to. El Paso Jtdtaraoa M 
McCamay 10. Iraao 21 
Quanah tV Paducah 0

(k  to  Whaalar 0 
Lrtors 31. WalUn«tasi 0 
luaarm an.lV Panhatela 0 
Bactra if . CbUdraas 0 
ParrytoB IE DaOiaft 11 
Claes IV Anion 20 (tla)
Hamlin 4V Eotan 0 
Albany 17. WIntara T 
DaLaon to  Ranyar 0 
DuAUn to  Eaatlaod 0 
Lnmpniai IV Cesnanebs S 
Sayinaur S7. Musiday 0 
lava Park 10. RqlMay 0 
Jackabars t o  HaakaU 0 
Oraeaalaa t o  Lancaatar 7 
MaaoMta 30. irainai.llw lc 
DuncannUa V Plasw 0 
ComsBarea 2V Orate OaJtoa •
Mt Varasa tt. Oaopar 0 
Naw Boaton to  Bonay Otwao 0 
PHtaburab 4A Dakalb 0 
ClarksTlUi OA Brokan Bow, OkOa.. 0 
Datnyamald tl. Atlanta 0 
Wtonaboro 13. Qattmaa 7 
CanlOD to  WyUa 0 
Dallaa Jaauti t o  KaMnaa 7 
Tam il 13. Ensila 0 
Van IA WUlt PolM 0 
Oladawalar 31. SulpAta- aprtnea 0 
Olknar 21. UrMan-RDdaro 0 
Maxla 4V Waco ConstoUT 0 
Oan Aaba to  RamllUoi U 
Rrady to  Calam i n 0 
Pradancksbury 30. liintttan 0 
Liana X Maaoa 0 
Elfto to  Camatesi 0 
Rorkdala IE Martto 14 
Craekail t o  Raama 12 
Oaai aatuaii to  Waat It  
Oldobi^ IA AAM CanaoMotte I 

CLASS A
Simray to  Balat C«y. Oklv. S
Raokar. Okla.. 0. OnsTcr 0 (Mt)
CTaraodaa IA Orooni 14 (Uot
WhHa Dior to  McLsan 4
ailnnatt tV Canadian 0
Spna* Laka 20. Naw Daal M
Parwall IV Marian 0
Han IV Kraca 0
Laeknoy V Rant 0 (Mat
Sudan M. Sinidawn U
anranoa V Rappy 0
Matador It. Patarabury 0
Spur 4A rroabylan 0
TuUa lA O’Dannill 0
Baayraaat to  Jal. N M., S
Prmsbip IV Slaton 0
M rrkal t o  E d sn  3 ^  .
Abllana Coapor to  AbOino WyBa S
Earmlalcb 4V Roacoa 0
Van Nam 10. Alpbia 14
El Paao train II Pabaaa 0
Plalni 30. Wink 13
Pan Itorkton 3i. R l| Laba 0
taoora IA Miiiard 0
Llano X Maaco 0
Marbta Palla lA Jahnaon OWy 0
Branta tX lanta Anna 0
Eaiiy M. Rico I
Crowall or. Knox CRy 0
Cbllllrotha It. VaDay Tlav 0
Naeona t l . Hanrlatia 0
Obicy to  Arcbor CMy I
MIdlathlaii tt. DaSoto I
Kallsr lA Whllaabon I
AxM tX bprlnflawn 0
Rockwall t o  FannorsTino M

Auburn Edged 
By Tennessee

By HERNfm BUTLER
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (API -  

Tennessee blended a tough de- 
fefiae with brilKant running by 
Bunny Orr and George CanM to 
whip Auburn Ib-S Saturday in a 
bniiBhig Sootheaetern Oonferenoa 
footbafl game.

The reeourceful Tannesee* team 
cashed both of Ka acoring oppor- 
tuniUet. And the Irua twenee of 
the Vokmteera halted AtAurn’a 
frustrated Tigers three timec seor 
the goal line.

FuUback Orr twisted M yank 
In the second quarter for the firat 
touchdown Tennessee had acored 
on Auburn sinew 199$. Ute Vol de
fense aet It up when Bill Majors 
intercepted Bobby Hunt’s peat 
and returned H 4$ yards to the 
Auburn XI.*

Canale, a aophomore Uiftiack 
from Memphis, sprinted S3 yards 
to the Auburn SI. and after the 
teams swapped 15-yard penaHiea. 
Tennessee end ORton Letner 
kicked a 29-yard field goal in the 
third quarter.

Auburn d iw e to the Tennessee 
1 and agala to dw •  In the first 
IS minutes, but each Uma was 
hurled back by tha V A . who 
tackled like dernons tai the chitdi. 
Among the dffensivt giants were 
tailback Majors, g u ^  Wayne 
Gnifah, blocking b a ^  Jtan Cart
wright and center Mflte Locci.

Auburn averted a shutout when 
Ed Dyaa, its inkHwd fuOback. 
kicked a 29-yard neid gnal after 
center Wayne Fratlcr had re
covered a fumbia at tha Tenneaaae 
19.

Hawkeyes Shade 
Beavers, 22-12
IOWA CITY, Iowa (,\P) -  Iowa 

halfback Larry Ferguson cracked 
qpen a tight game by sprinting 85 
yards (or a fourth-(quarter touch
down which helped the Hawkeyes 
to a 22-13 intera^ional foo^all 
victory over Oregon State Satur
day.

The Beavers, trafling 9-0 at tha 
half, scored two toueboowns in the 
third period before Ferguson’s gal- 
kip'

Q u v t o i t k ^ ' f M U a  hit 
reserve end Bilt Perttne with a 
six-yard pass to cap art $S-yard 
m a ^ .  Tom Moore booted a Si- 
yard field goal In the eecond 
quarter.

In the third period a abort Iowa 
punt rolled d e ^  on the Iowa 48, 
and Oregon State drove to a 
touchdown in eight playa with tail
back Don Kasso acoring on a 
nine-yard run

The Beavers’ abort kickoff waa 
covered by Iowa guard Sherwyn 
Thonon on the Oregon State 48 
and the Hawks scor^ four plays 
later when halfback J ^ ry  Mau- 
ren dashed over from the five. '

Oregon State retaliated by driv
ing 88 yards in 11 pla)^ with ful- 
b a ^  Mike Kirby scoring.
Oregou State 
Iowa

0 0 I t 9—12 
8 2 T 8—U

Tha toea aasored the league- 
kading Pittaburgh Pirates of at 
least a tia for the National Leqgue 
flag and (he Dues could have 
chndMd R if they hadn’t dropped 
a 4-2 decision at Milwaukee.

Bob Will ted the Chicago assauH 
againat the Cardinals by driving 
in thraa run* with a triple and a 
single.

Wright of the fhibe and 
Curt Simrnona of the ’Cardinals, 
both trorldng in relief, pitched 
brilliantly.

Wright held the (terdinals acore- 
teea in the laat three innings after 
snuffing out a (terdinat rally in 
the sixth inning.

Simmona pitched the last five 
innings and held the Cubs to one 
hit althomh the damage bad 
bean dona!.

Indians Trip 
Sox In 12th

CLEVELAIW (API -  The 
Cteveiand Indiarn came from four 
runs behind to beet the Chicago 
White Sox 9-5 Saturday on I2th- 
inning olnglea by Woodie Held. 
Walter Bond and Bubba Phillipa.

The White Sox had a 5-1. lead 
after the fourth inning in which 
they bunched five hits off Jim 
Perry for four runs But in the 
test seven innings they got only 
one scratch hit off IndliM reliever 
Don Newcombe, Johnny KlifR>- 
steln and Frank Funk.

traubte in every faming except tha 
fourth and seventh bat, except fOr 
Roberto Clemente’s home run la 
the third, and another four-bagger 
by Dick Stuart in the ninth, man
aged to avoid being scored upon. 
Four douUe playa heiped htan.

Milwaukee scored its runs in 
the first inning, all of them com
ing after Bob Friend, the starter 
and loser, bad retired two betters.
piTTBBi'aaa M towaoEEX

xS r SM a B r S M4 0 10 Bnteo M 
4 0 1 OCrateon a 
4 1 3  1 MoUmvx 3k 
4 1 2  1 Aanra rl 
4 0 2 0 Cot-too V 
0 0 0 0 Adcacit Ik 
0 0 0 0 ManUlla xa

VtrdoQ af
ak>Dnar E 
Clamatita if  
Stuart Ik 
Bureau a 
dChr't'h’D 
Hoak 3b 
M-xcr-akl 2b 
SehoTld H  
Frlate k 
aBncht 
OmMcbt ■ 
bCtmaU 
LaMoa a  
cVefnao 
Oraaa p 
Tatala

} t  1 0 Cottlar 
BOO Burdttta a  t a o o  l a t a  t o s t  l a s t  a a a a  l a t e  e ea 0

s a l t  
a t i a  
a I a t
4 1 1 1  
4 1 1 1  
s i a a  
2 a a t  
4 a i a  a t a t

M t U  a Tatala
k - F t ta d  oat te r  F itm d  la

out lo r U m biicht la  Mh: 
(or Lablao la Ttb
to SU.
riUcbargb
Mtt

«  4 T 4  
b -F U te

o—O rou teod  ool 
lo r  BtttaOoo

n-SchoarM FO-A-FHtabiirib 2V1E 
MUwaukoa 271V DF—MaatUla
cack: OoUltr a te  Odouk: ________
ManlUla ate  Adcock; MuitlUa. Cettter 
ate AdoocE LOB—PHtaburch E MUvau- 
kea. 0. 2B-Maa»ro«kl. Aaron. HB—Cl*, 
mania. atuarA Adcock. SB Mathewt. 
CratealL

' IF H
Frlond (L, tT U) I 3
UmbrlcM .........3 1
Lablna ............  2 2
Oram 2 0B rtetio rw. n-12) 0 11

B E B B B IO
4 4 10 e 0 e 0 a2 2

PB—Bureau U — B o cfu t. Oermao. 
Smith. SudoL .T—2 07. A—20 03V

Addison Is Star 
In Lamesa Win

NORMAlf, OMa. fAP) Ik a  
Northweateqi WildeaU

fleoaara and seorad Bi
riod for a 19ft 
ban vletery Sahvdigr.'

f^ h  a W-yard flaM goal ky gnard 
Karl Mltetead la tha fln l ftaarlsr. 
M  the WOdeats stonned riflM 
badt ter a tauchdowB thM fawn 
them a 9ft lead they n n n r 
linquiabed.

Although b  ,waa a hraMtafg 4a> 
tensive battle for the mott part, 
Nortbwcsteni’t  ipea^y, warugfle 
offtdue sparked by goarterhedt 
Dick Thornton and fUflback Mika 
Stock provided pleky t t  tauHo- 
ment for the crowd tt 

The Soaners riwwud ekUbne 
form the first time flwy got thn 
bell, moving from their own 99 te  
NfHThweetirn’a 19 in 11 playa. But 
the B flld^  defanae *tWenad an 
M ilrto^ booted 

Um WildoaU
In liiyn  and ‘niasalqtei 
(hrea-jterd toudidowa fIM  to 
Ettiart Kitehrough. -9 

Northwestern padded ita m arl 
to 9-2 in tba finM aacooda t t  
aaeond quMter when Stock 
through with a 29-yafd flelfl gaaL 
He connected for anothgr fMd 
goM of 21 yard* ia the tbind quar* 
ter,

Hioniten unloaded a 3S-yanl 
strike to A1 Faunce for the W k t 
cats’ second and final touebdowa 
with oifly 4:50 left in the game. 
Northwestern 9 2 3 7—19
Oklahoma 3 9 9 9 - 9

Tulsa Triumphs 
In Finals, 3-2

t

i f
 ̂ H r

< f

ead booted hte (laid aoti.
1 WildoaU covered Ily e rd B  - S
liiy a  and ‘nMsatqtelMad a  f i: 1

C

LAMESA—GrehoBT) 
the Lame.ta Tornadoes'pest the 
Kermit Yellow Jackets here Friday 
night, scoring three touchdowns for 
the Golden Tornadoes. Final score 
was 31-19.

Tommy Doyte, an end; and 
lalf back Richoud Crump also 
-counted (or Lamesa.

Addison dashed 78 yerda for one 
0 fhis tallies following a peas inter- 
ceptkM. Hit other sco ri^  Jaunts 
were for 21 and 28 paces.

Ken Batchelor and Gary Moore 
each counted touchdowns for Ker
mit while Arthur Davis added (our 
extra poinU.

Lamesa made 199 yarda rushing 
and 112 yards paaaing to 145 and 
142 (or the vteitart. First downs 
favored Kermit, 19-15.

TULSA (API—Tulsa’s Often are 
baseball ehampiona of tba Paa 
AanaateaM liaeaifafi’iT f

A ddhn  M ^ fre a ta r t sweepa the Texaa LeiV te- 
ever produced.

The Oilera beat tha Maxiee City 
Tigers, champions of (he Mexioaa 
League, 3-2 Friday night te taka 
the Pan American Aaaodatioa 
playoff four games to one.

Tulsa was third in the Texaa 
League race but wan aiz of sevan 
games in taking the playoffs, then 
walteped the Mexico Gty Tigers 
in the Pan Ameriesn. IV y  won 
19 games out of 12.

'Tiilsa won the finM game with 
the Tigers through an error by 
nrst baseman Rubin Eaquivias. 
The tying run already had cross
ed the plate on a wild pitch from 
Luis T in t.

MORE IPORTB 9-B

SOON-THE Elfi ANNOUNCEMENT FEOM CHEVfiOLET

■  i l i

FEIDAY, OCT. 7 AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER’Sl
ae^

TIDWELL (HEVROIET COMPANY ^
1501 EAST 4TH STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4^7421
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^ W 9 P 0 R T  F R O M . H p M  K J m y  S«itli ot DsOm , T*n«. wstm u i AaMicaa 
la c  aW ra spN U tan  waUfciac tli* track a a l  tcM tTcaU af tka IM# O iy a i^  Gaaica ia tka 
Oljra^k S u e ia a  at Sa»a. Hia fatiMr ia aUUaMl ia Napica. Italy, witk a U A  Nary aait.

y% t ‘’}X>-

G E M S T O M A T C  H—A watrk aat & ayt'akapad lia* 
aioad cliy aad mby.ycarl broock la farai of liya ara eitplayMl 
ia Loalea . Tka icwalry waa eMlractf by Salradar l>«li.

A I I G  T O P  L I 6 H  T —A 14*toa flaaa ib ar portlaa af a a»tr cctllne Hc^t for tbo 
Graad Palaia ia Paria ia baiatal lata yoaitioa far taatallatiaa. Tka Ilfht, wtirk will 

a rfraatlc crooa, ia baiag ataliae for tka aaaaal BMtar car rakibithni ia tkc falL

'V rS {■ ■

- A-
e ,« .  :L « <

m
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■,/ If.

D O G  A  I
ka« aaOar ka'a wa
Radnl la la proa

lay lack aakappy bat tkc bac* 
BC at Laaiarilla. Ey., ia far kia bcacflt. 
: la c  fraai acratckiac aa car iafactiaa.

N EW  ROLE-Cowba> Ray 
Koftra kaa laaiparariiy rx> 
rkaapal kia waatcra garb for 
akialiTiac gear. Jt‘a far aqaa 
rolca accao of TV akaw ka 
f ila ia l a ta r  Laa Aagalca.

R O L L I N G  A L O N  G—Water Mary JeocDa kaa plaaty af frlcnla araaal a< ake 
triaa aat a ga-kart ia DaOaa, T naa . Tka aaa, wka taackca accaad gralcra la a parerkial 
ackaal, waa tka rakicla la a Irawiag aa l plaaa ta aril H ta raisa aioacy far arhaol aecda.

C A M E R A  D E B U  T —Horolky Trrraaa Hall aailca 
aa aka poaea wi(k ainthar, actrraa Diana Lrna. far kcr flrat
pirturr in Hnllywooe. Dat ia radia axrcatira Mortiaicr Hall.
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T E A M  M  A N —FBI Diractar J. Blc>r Baarcr wcara 
baaabal cap far caataraaaaa hi WaaMagtaa after accepting 
traaky waa by FBI taaa  la tka AB-Aaarkaa A ■atcor Awn.

F U T U R E  P R O S P S C  T-Rad Sac caach Sal Magtia and Tankaa manager Caary 
Staatrl laok arar tka piteking grip af Jaa Manaalla a t Tankca Sladiam. Tka yanagatar knried 
a na-kittar ta leal Ma Larittowa, P a , team ta rk tary  ia tka Little Leagaa World Scriee.

RED  VISITO R-Pnrm ler 
Nikita Ebraakebar la earning 
la Hew York CHy ta bead 
I ho Ray let delegatiaa ta tka 
United Hationa General At* 
•embly apening aa Sept. 20.

G A M E  T R Y—Aantralla’i  Neale Frater, tka dafanding 
rkampica. eada ap arar tka net during early round af men’t  
•inglea In U.S. tenaia champiaathipa at Fareut Hilla, N.Y.

I*--

P E R  R O  H A ti T  0  U C H—Eataagn Priam Mlalotar Malta Ttbamba recefrea r ita  ta* 
fraaa Ba%iaa naMiara daring rW I la capm anar BHanhetkellla. Tka leader af tka

A taacettaayahafe tw tkeyU ak  ap border

S P A C E  F A C  E-TachaM aa’b faea la relectad la 
trIplicaU by paliah af iatariar af byparaanic wiad tnnnel 
aaaemblal far miaaila ramatry etaSy ad Fwaiiafdata, N.T.

T H ^  R O Y A L  F-A M I L  Y  Qaaea Eltxabeib II aataadia lag ar ta  bar baby aaa, 
Priaca Aalraw, baM by bit fatbar, Priaca PhiH^ aa f raaada af Balaarral Caatia ia 
Scatiaad. Prlaeata Aaaa aad Priaca Cbariaa try  ta  calali tba attaatlae a f tkalr bratba^
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Oil Veteran Retires, 
Returns To The Farm

BT JOE PICKLE
A. M. (BUD Whetwl has re- 

turned to his flrst lovt.'tfao nU; 
but not without memories of the 
oOflelds' where be spent most of 
his aduK Ufe.

Now retired from Samedan Oil 
Ck>rporation, he and Mrs. Whetsel 
have occupied a home on RancA 
Rood 3S north of Garden (Zity. 
There they have ample room, a 
good irrigation weU and small 
acreage where Mr. Whetsel can 
get back to the farming career 
he interrupted over 40 years ago 
to go into oilfield work.

n i  likes Big Spring and the 
surrounding area and has made 
numerous friends in the three 
decades he has lived in this area, 
and he and Mrs. Whetsel deter* 
mined that this locale would be the 
place of their retirement. They 
had a home in Big Spring at the 
time when they got a chance to 
get the place on the Garden d ty  
road. They retain their member
ship in the Trinity Baptist Churdi 
in Big Spring. ^

"I only intended' to spend the 
night here in 1829,'* Mr. Whetsel 
said, "but I'm stiU glad I'm here."

FROM ILLINOIS 
Bom in Mount Morris, lU., he 

came to Texas with his widowed 
mothri-, two sisters and two 
brothers when he was six months 
old. He was reared in Taylor 
County, where ho was married to 
Ida Lorena McDaniel on' Sept, f t ,  
1914.

llMt was the beginning of a 
long and happy married life, but 
it happened to coincide with the 
beginning of a tenacious d r o u ^  
capped by the unlamented and 
r e c ^  dry year of U tt.

A. M. (BILL) WHETSEL
His cattle wore wasting away 

and there was no grass or hope 
of raising feed, so when he beaid 
of possible employment in the 
Ranger oilfield, he decided to see 
if he couldn’t get some regular 
money coming in. His first work 
was ^ th  Fausett and Wynn, driU- 
ing contractors, as a teamster, 
something that fit his background. 
His first mission was to deliver 
a load of gasoUno to Breckenridge. 
In the intervening years be has 
worked as roughneck, roustabout 
and pum|>er.

LONG OVERNIGHT STAY 
la the automn of 1909 Mr. Whet- 

set and his family were on their 
way to Hobbs, N.hl. where he 
h o ^  to find work. They spent 
the night here with Mrs. Whet- 

4«s!iskoc4ksr, V. L. MeOaniel, and

LOSE ONE

Basin Loses Five 
Rotary Operations
Rotary drilling in the Permian 

Basin declined slightly last week 
as the number of tumuig rigs 
dropped from 226 to 221, according 
to a count made by the Reed 
Holler Bit Ca

The eight-county area lost one 
active rotary unit, down from 22 
the week before.

Dawson and Garza counties led 
the area in number of rotary drill
ing rigs Dawson reported six and 
Garza counted five. 'Ihc count in 
both counties was the same as 
the week before.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Mewibers. New Yark

Sleek Exebaag*
DIAL

AM 3-3600

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

OPBvfoH UmM  A ll Min
Fare* Ta:

Cl Pat# ......................... 1 9.SS
Pbeeaix ...................... 22.31
Saa Fraaeise* ....... 3S.M
Seattle .................. il.SS
New Oiieaaa ................. 21.49
Miami. FUri«a ............. 42.23
WaaUagtae. D.C.............. 41.33
Sew Yark 47.13

aa ran* ma* Trr

Borden County was the only 
county in the area to report a 
gain, from three to four this week 
Howard County had three rotary 
rigs turning, the same as the pre- 
VKKia «^ k

Martin County dropped from 
three to one. Sterling and Mitchell 
counties reported one active rig 
each No turning rigs were report
ed ui Glasscock County.

Lea County, N. M., led the Basin 
with 33 units making bole.

The Basin survey, county-by- 
county, with last week's figures 
in parentheses, includes ;

Andrews 17 (17). BORDEN 4 
(3), Brewster 0 (1), Coohrao 1 
(1), Coke 1 (1), Chaves 1 (1), 
(Zrane IS (16). Crockett 6 (4), (Zul- 
berson 2 (0>, DAWSON 4 (6),
Dickens 1 (0).

Ector 14 (17). Eddy 12 (16).
Fisher S (4), Gaines 9 (9), GARZA 
$ (5). GLASSCXXnC 0 (0), Hockley 
4 (2). HOWARD 3 (S), Irion 3 
(3). Kent I d ) .

i Lea 33 (29i. Loving 1 (D, Lub 
'bock 1 (0). MARTIN 1 <3), Mid 
land 7 dU), .MITCHELL 1 d ), 

i Menard 0 d ) .  Nolan 3 (2), Pecos 
|12 d l) .  Reeves 3 (3).I Roosevelt 2 <4), Runnels S (5), 
'Schleicher 2 (0), Scurry 1 <3),
snZRUNG I d ) .  Stonewall 4 (4). I Sutton 1 (0). Terrell 2 (2>, Terry 
0 (1), Tom Green 2 d ) .

L'ptoo 6 (9), V’al Verde 2 (2), 
Ward 2 (|). Winkler 15 (16), 
Yoakum S (4>. TOTALS 221 (226).

W« Civ* Ooiif Bond Sfompa

family, and learned that work was 
available in the Howard-Glaaacock 
fMd. He hired out aa n i ^  watch
man on a drilling rig opeiwted by 
Dave Duncan. Sub^uently  b» 
worked for the Simms Oil Cota-' 
pany for three years a pumper, for 
the Phillips Petixdeum Company 
aa a rotataboot, The Tribal OU 
Company for 10 years as pumper. 
He began hia 15-year tenure with 
Samedan on Jan. 13. 1946 aa 
a pumper.

Hia friends and family recently 
surprised him and Mrs. IVhetael 
with a barbecue on the patio of 
thrir new home celebraUng hia 
65ui birthday and hia retirement. 
Muaic was furnished by Dewey 
Byen a n d , friends, Mrs. ISen 
Sdiafer, and a granddaughter, 
Doylene Little, who is a student 
In H-SU at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Whetsel have one 
daughter, Mrs. M. V. L lttl^  Stan
ton; two sons, Dovle Wmetael. 
Forsan, and Douglas Whetsel. 
Lees; and seven grandchildren. 
The children have an oilfield 
heritage, for Mrs. Little's husband 
is with Tidewater Oil Co., Doyle 
is with Amerada, and Douglas is 
with Lion Oil.

Mr. Wbetael plans to catch up 
on his hunting and fishing, and 
next summer to raise plenty of 
water melons. That will be the 
signal for hia frienda to come out 
and cut a melon—and to talk oil
field work with him.

I

California 
Backs Gulf 
Coast States
WASHINGTON (AP)’* -  TVee 

southern states Friday received 
the support of California in their 
claims for submerged lands in 
the Gulf of Mexico 

California told the 5lupreme 
(Zourt that Louisiana. Mississippi, 
and Alabama should have sub
merged land rights equal to those 
of Florida and Texas 

Atty. Gen. Stanley Mo«k of Call- 
fomia. in a brief, gave his state's 
support to requests by the three 
.states that the high tribunal re
consider Ka May 31 decision lim 
iting to 34 miles their offshore 
boundaries

The court Is expected to an 
nounce next month whether it will 
reconsider its May decision. Moek 
said he was acting at "a friend 
of the court "

The Supreme Court’s decision 
gave Texas and Floritla bounda
ries extending three leagues, or 
about 194 land miles, from their 
coasts

The court fixed the boundaries 
in Interpreting the Submerged 
Lands Act of 4953 

Mosk. in the California brief, 
said a proper consideration of the 
congressio^ purpose in enacting 
the 1963 statute requires that 
Louisiana, Mississippi and Ala
bama be accorded rights and title 
equal to those accorded Florida 
a ^  Texas.

Wildcat Venture 
Staked in Martin
A new wildcat venture has berti 

staked in Martin County to test 
the Spraberry section and Bean 
sand.

Texas National Petroieipn Co. 
No 1 Jim Tom will drill to 8.200 
feet about 14 miles southeast of 
Stanton Drillsite is 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 
30-236-ls, TAP survey.

OCDHToSjudy 
Residual Prices

By CHARLES HAfiLET
WASHINGTON (AP)—A study 

of prices of residual oil on tbs 
Bast and Gulf coaata is about to 
be undertaken by the Office of 
Ctvdl and Defens* Mobiliaation.

It wants to leam now they may 
b* related to the government's 
proipam for mandatory control of 
d l  unports which ia administered 
by the Interior Department.

An OCDM spokesman aaid the 
study will provide the guide* Uie 
agency n e^ s  for a 'continuing 
check on the prices of residual 
oil, a heavy oil used for beating 
and as an industrial fuel.

OtZDM decided to collect the In- 
fonruition after the New England 
Council, a ^roup of businessmen, 
had complained to it and to the 
Interior Department of increases 
in residual prices in that area.' An 
increase in import quotas for this 
type of oil was u rg ^ .

A5IIf INCREASE
Shortly before Congress ad

journed Sept. 1. a group of New 
England House members asked 
President Eisenhower to increase 
the residual import levd from the 
existing 415,(XM) barrris a day to
489.000 during the las4 Giree 
months of the year.

The New England Counefl earli
er had suggested an Increase to
560.000 barrels a day.

111# first step in the OCDM proj
ect is preparation of a form to be 
sent to importers of residual oil 
supplying the East and Gulf 
coasts.
■ In about two weeks th# agency 
plans to mall out th# reporting 
forms. The report* are to b* filed
quarterly by the importers.

The Federal Reserve B,ank of 
Boston, which already had made 
an examination of the residual 
price situation in New En'gland, 
is being asked h r OCDM to sup
ply it with any additionar inform*- 
tion' the b8iik obtWns.

A possible new formula for allo- 
oating residual oil imports within 
existing qu<^s to permit a more 
equitable distribution by partici
pating corhpanies is reported un
der sluily by the Interior Depart
ment

Big Spidng (Taxas) Harold, Sun., S*pt. 2$, I960

Gulf No. 1 Welton Finals.  ̂ ♦

As Ellenburger Discovery
Gulf Oil Corporation has report- 't<» of 

ed an Ellenburger discovery ia 7-iach 
Borden County with the cooiidW' 
tkm of No. 1 Welton. ^

The wildcat finaled from the 
perforated zone between 8,461-7 
feet, flowing 151.64 barrels of 86.4 
gravity oil per day, plua 281.68 
barrels of water, on initial poten- 
tUl. „

Operator treatM the perfora
tions with 500 gallons ot add.
The project flowed the 24-bour 
potential on a 15-64 inch choke.
Tubini pressure is 200 pounds and 
the gas-oil ratio is 39-1.

The new well is about six miles 
northeast of Gail on 640 acres. 
Location is 660 feet from north 
and 990 feet from east lines of 
section 23-30-5n. TAP survey.

STRAWN COMPLETION 
General American Oil Co. of 

Texas has completed No. 3-3 
Koonsman in the Cain (Strawn)
Tield of Garza County.

The project finals for an ini
tial flowing potential of 222.47 bar
rels of 40.2 gravity oil per day on 
a 16-64 inch choke.

This well goes to 8,050 feet, the

Hole-Making Rigs 
Gain To 1,788
The total number of rotary rigs 

actually making bole across the 
Undted Slates lawt week increased 
from 1,714 to 1,788, according to a 
survey condud^ by the Hughes 
Tool Co.

Texas led the nation in -number 
of turning rigs, counting 616, com- 
p a i^  with 566 the week 'befors. 
The West Central Tesaa M**
gained from 166 to 174.

Second-place IxHiisiana gained 
from 280 to 284, Oklahoma gained 
from 150 to 170, Kansas has up 
from 116 to 120, New Mexico lost 
from 114 to 105, and California 
lost from 83 to 81.

D&D PERSONALITY

Mrs. Beth Kay Is 
Honor Member
This month’s nominee for the 

Desk and Derrick member of the 
month is Mrs Beth Kay, statisti
cian in the controller’s office at 
Cosden Petroleum Corp.

.Mrs ^ 7  has been a Cosden 
employee since April. 1945 and has 
held her present position with the 
company since that time.

Her first job with statistics was 
with the Kimbell-Diamond Milling 
C o, Fort Worth At Cosden. Mrs. 
Kay keeps sup with monthly re
ports to the Railroad Commission, 
reports to the Federal Tender 
Board. Bureau of Mines, Bureau 
of the Census and the Ethyl Cor
poration

In addition. Mrs Kay compiles 
the annual and s«mi-annual reports 
on refinery operations, and on Cos- 
den's .igtormUive equipment

The .Septembei nominee is highly 
active in Desk and Derrick aefivi- 
ities. combining opportunities with
in the club with her hobby of 
traveling

Mrs. Kay has attended all na
tional conventions held since the 
local chib was organized She has 
traveled to Banff, Ontario. C.an , 
New York City. N<nv Orleans. Chi
cago. \joa Angeles and San An
tonio. She has also visited the Reef

the pay b  7,709 feet, the 
casing is at 8,048 feet, and 

perforations are between 7,709-90 
fe«t. Operator acjdizcd with 500 
gallons, gas-oil ratio is 766-1, and 
tubii^ pressure is 575 poundi.

The location is 330 feet from 
north and 1,660 feet from east 
iinea of section 3-2-TANO survey, 
nine milee southwest of Justice- 
burg. Elevation ia 2.399 feet.

HOWARD-GLA8SCOCK TEST
Basin Oil 0>. has staked a new 

location to test the Howard-Glass- 
oock field in Howard (Zounty at 
No. 3 Prlce-Scott.

The new location is to drill to 
3,000 feet with rotary tool at a 
site 990 feet from south and 330 
feet from east lines of section 
66-39-WANW survey. It is nine 
miles southeast of (Zoahoma.

A new Tumer-Gregory field test 
has been staked in Mitchell (Zoun-

Crude Outlook 
Looms Gloomy 
lnTexasln1961

W* Hav*
Wh**l Covert And 

Floor Met* For Your 
Compact Gar

U16 Oregg Dial

Cosden Eyes Discovery, 
Dual Strike In Son Patricio

Whoftvtr Your Noodt Be • . . 
S E E  US

Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
Saturday apparently had iU second 
major discovery of the week.

In San Patricio County. Cosden’s 
No. 1 McKamie has taken testa in-

Drastlc Reduction 

On Smell Electric 

Appliencee
iMai AM 3-4N1

D o n ’t pass 
the b u c k -

DIG DOWNI Coirtrlbutt 
DIG INI Work fir your Pirty

V O T E !

Texas Goins 
253 Wells
AUSTIN (AP) -  Th* Railroad 

Commisaion reported Saturday 206 
oil wen completions for the week 
to make a total of 7.289 this year 
compared to 9,272 in 1969.

There were 49 gas well comple
tions and 207 dry holes.

The five oil wildcats included 
one each bi Dists. 6, 7-B, 7-C, 8 
and 9 There wa.s one gas wildcat 
in Dist. 2, and 69 dry boles.

The .110 wells pluggetl included 
II gas and 103 oil wells.

side ca.iing opposite two zones for 
an indicated dual producer of gat 
and distillate

The 9.400-foo( zone yielded an 
estimated 7,000,000 feet of gas per 
dhy, plus ITS barrels of (Ustillate 
through perforations.

The Commonwealth sectioa at 
9 900 feet yielded 10.000.000 feet of 
gas per day, plua 100 barrela of 
distlliate.

Operator is planning to completa 
the well and try for dual produc
tion.

F-arlier in the week Ooadea com
pleted its No. 1-C Federal in Ro
osevelt County. N.M., for 1,131 bar
rels daily on a 2644 choke in test
ing th* Pennsylvanian asetion

In the caae of th* San Patricio 
well. Cosden has approximately a 
thousand acrea under lease In 
New Mexico, operator has over 
8.000 acres full interest aorround- 
ing the test and 1,330 other acrea 
in the vicinity.

By MAX B. SKELTON 
HOUSTON (AP) — Early fore

cast* for 1961 crude production in 
Texas are not optimistic.

Oilmen and bankers see Uttje 
diance for improvement.

The state's proration allowable 
schedules are expected to permit 
not more than 106 producing daya. 
The tsOT'seheddfos arf̂ expectod 
to  b* about the same, perhaps 
lower.

Texas producers will be hicky 
to reach the 106 total this year 
The January-October'* allowables 
total only 87 days. An increase 
of three days for the November- 
December period would be needed 
for a 12-month 106 total.

Demand estimates for October- 
December are a bit on the opti
mistic side but no sharp increase 
in production is indicated.

Problems of oversupply and 
market demand have cauaied the 
Texas Railroad Commisaiort to re
duce the number of producing 
days about 41 per cent since 1957.

Texas wells affected by the pro
ration orders were permitted to 
produce on 176 days in 1957. when' 
output reached a record level dur
ing ‘the Suez crisis.

The number of producing days 
dropped t* 122 in 1958 and clim b^ 
only to 123 in 1959.

October will be the sixth straight 
month for producers to operate 
under an eight-day schedule The 
state had an IS-day allowable in 
March. 1967, when, production 
reached a record 3.333.000 barrels 
a day. Last week's output aver
aged 2.462 7.50 barrels daily.

Before the October order was 
signed the head of the oil and gan 
department of one Houston bank 
had said the I960 total might 
reach 107 or 108 days 

"I cant see Improvement In 
1961.** he aaid

Supply and demand forecast.s Is 
sued thi.s week bv the Independent 
i’etroleum A.ssociatioa of America 
indicate an increase In domestic 
crude output the final three 
months of the year 

Domestic production last week 
.a»erage<l 6.847.010 barrels a day. 
icflftpared to 6,810.125 a year ear
lier.

II’A.A report said fourth quarter 
Fields gasoline plant, facilities of | i, expected to he 381.000

ty M Bob Dean Ltd. No. 3 Jack- 
son, slated to drill to 3.000 feet 
with rotary equipment.

The project will dig five oailes 
northwest of Westbro^ at a site 
2,310 feet from north and 990 
feet from west lines of ssetioe 39- 
2»-ln, TAP niArey.

Ia Martin County Anderson 
No. 1 (Zlairk is drilling In Hm» at 
2,315 feet. Location is 330 fiMt 
from north and 2,310 feet from 
west lines of sectioa 21-33-41. TAP 
survey.

Hunt No. i  Griffin. Martin Cbaa- 
ty wildcat probing the Strawn tee- 
tion Is shut-in. Th* project is 
drilling at a sit* 1.190 foet from 
north and IJSO feet from west 
lines of sectioa. 138-M. Curtis sur
vey.
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MRS. BETH KAY

or 4 2 per cent over the same 
1959 period. Demand for the first 

and m a ^  other field trips , half of 1960 was only 2 3 per cent
above the same 1959 period 

Inventories, however, continue 
to be a matter of concern.

Total crude and product.^ Inven
tories at the end of Augu.vt were 
tS million barrels below the year 
earlier level But products Inven- 
tories were 17 million above IPAA 
forecasts while crude stocks were 
25 million harifols below.

The high level of products In
ventories. however, may come in 
handy later in the year or in early 
1961.

the Standard Oil Co of Texas, the 
Odessa Oil Show, the Dallas work
shop
to Lake J. B. Thomas and Austin

Mrs Kay la chairman of the 
field trip and transportation com
mittee of the Desk and Derrick 
club In the past she has. been 
head of the bulletin committee, 
trea.surer, chairman of the house 
committc>e and club historian. She 
has served on the scrapbook, pro
gram. and social committees, and 
last year compiled a 100 per cent 
attendance record

In addition to Desk and Derrick 
aotivitiei. Mrs. Kay takes an active 
part in the First Baptist Church 
She ia yearbook chairman and 
feporter for her Sunday School 
daaa. Bykota.

She waa bom In Ballinger, at
tended elementary school in 0»- 
manche and graduated from high 
school in Fort Worth Followliig 
graduation she went to work with 
Wmben-Diamond Mlllhig Co.

^  was married in 1936 and In 
1944 she And her husband. W. H. 
Kay moved to Big Spring Tlie 
Kays msfc* their home at 1309 
E. 18th.

Thomot
Ho9 Reyel TvpowHtera 

Te Fit Any Color Scheme
Indget Rrked

OIL DIRECTORY
W EST TEXA S  

SOUTHW EST TOOL CO.
Oil Field And Induetrlel Manufoctur* And Repair 

Drill Cellar Servlc*
24 HOUR SERVICE

901 E. 2nd Big Spring

MOLTEN ENGINEERING CO.
STEAM SERVICE

Oil Treetiftg ~  Flewlltw Stnbming 
Yard And Offka On Eaet Highway 10 

Next Te Ptew'g Ceoden StaHen Dial AM S-2660

T. H. M cCANN JR.
BUTANE — PROPANE

24 HOUR OiL FIELD SERVICE — DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-1823 Or AM 4-7RH - -  BIG SPRING

W. D. CALDWELL-Diit Contractor
BsIlAexer* — Matetatwra — i bevels — Scrapers 

Air Csnapraaaara — Drag )Jaaa
DIAL AM 4 4 ta

W ILSON BROTHERS
OENEUAL CONTRACTORS 

SpedelMng In OH Field Cenatrvetien 
710 E. ISth Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-252B

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.
W* Manufacture All Grades And Types Of 

Industrial Paints And Enamel* — Primer Coatings — 
Aluminum Paints — Pipe Line Coverings 

Cast Highway SS Pbeae AM 4-MI

OUTSTANDING VALUE....|t i  |oi low piM
1940 MODEL RY G-l W(th  

WASHING SYSTEM THAT CLEANS 
AND RECLEANS WASH WATER 

TO GIVE YOU CLEANER CLOTHES

Total Drilling Rigs 
Drop To 2,076
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OOLCmADO CITY (9C>-Co*or»- 
do Gtty't W alw  bowed to tbo 
MoBaham Lobos ia a noo-ooider- 
caoo Alrmiah at. Colorado Cilj 
Friday Bight; tbo 1-AAA Loboa 
Uridng tbo ^AKA  Wotvoa, Md.

IhaLobaa brought aa

lUPounder

od goal Uno into tbo game, and 
toff M a t af four <|uai1orB appaarod 
Ukaly to rotura to Monahans with 
t ,  but a U-yard run by fullback 
Doa Voat of Colorado a ty  waa 
the apoiler. Vast’s bcanaper waa the 
capper to a M yard drive and 
cams with two minutes, six 
soeonds oa tbo fourth quarter 
CiO(^

Vest was the oflenaiva standout
for Colorado City as wore fullback 
Mfta Hooeycua sad halfback 
Qordy TampHn for Monahans. 
Among defensive stars were line
backer Joe Weaver and Quarter- 
b a ^  Jerry McKay for Colorado 
City, and aophomotw linebacker 
Bob Galloway and tackle David 
Rutherford for Monahanr.

Monahans made its first TO mid
way of the second quarter with 
Quarterback Normaa Smith going 
acroas oa a  keeper play from tbe 
S  yard Une. Ib e  drive covered 
TV yards. Tainpitai scored tbe two 
eatra potato througb right fockle.

Smith made the second counter 
early ia tbe third quarter after 
running under aa attempted lateral 
from Colorado City’s McKay. Smith 
picked the lateral out of the air 
at the Colorado City 00 and scam
pered an the way for a score. 
Tamplia went over right tackle 
for t e  two points.

With I t  seconds on the third pe
riod clock. Honeycutt scored the 
finta Monahans TD. bulling through 
the middto from tbe 1 yard Une. 
Ibo <hive covered M yards ia 
aavea plays and waa set up when 
Ifandterii Jhn 'SiilteK'IdtoMeptod 
r  WcICi^ pawp OB bto owir Bt. 
Tamplia went over at a big hole 
at riifot tackle to add two points.
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Racing The Clock 
A Titan Habit

f t r  X K s  lA n n e T  ^

Radng the dock is bocoming a 
habit with the Now Yoik Titaas
of the Americaa FooUmII League.

The Titans, who lost to Boston 
last week when a laat-minute 
blocked paat rendted ia a Patri
ots’ toQchdosni, boat the Denver 
Broncos IS-M Friday n i ^  with a
carbon • copy play as Roger Don- 

ram yao Mnaboo rambtad M yardb for the 
winning Bcora with time running 
out.

Tho play started with Denver’s 
George Herring dropping back to

Bnt from the 13 srlth 16 seconds 
t. Ho got off the kick but charg

ing Ni(± Mumley deflected it to 
the side idiere Donnahoo was 
standing. ..

“llia t was a regular play of 
ours," laughed Donnahoo after
wards.

"Denver taould have won the
game," said Coadi Sammy Baugh 
M the Titans. "But on the'other
hand we should have won against 
Boston."

In the other game on the AFL's 
split Friday • Sunday program, tbe 
Bidfalo Bills won their first by 
upsetting the Patriots lS-0.

Hie Houston Oilers, leading the 
Eastern Division, meet the Oak
land Raiders and the Los Angeles 
Chargers Invade Dellas for s 
dash with the Texans in Sunday’s 
action.

Befort Donnahoo brought the 
’Titans’ record to 2-1 with his alert 
play, the Broncos apparently had 
won H when quartertiack Fraik 
’Tripucka hit Lionel Taylor with a 
91-yard touchdown pass with three 
minutes to go.
. It was s see-saw game with 
Gene Mingo giving the Broncos a 
10-7 lead on a 90-yerff’*TÔ ’dtoilf 
anq a kOyaid fteM goaf. Then the 
Titans moved out front on Bob 
McNamara’s 4-yard dash and an

10-yard kkkofl re tu n  by loon 
BuHob.

Iliea e«na Tripucka's TD 
heave, the Donmdioo grab and the 
Denver dub had Its first loss in
three outgoings.

Tho Bite* Tommy O’Connell
came off the benA oa the tUrd 
play and pitched a surprise 96- 
yard scorinig aerid  to Carl Smith, 
then left ft up to the defense to 
hold off the aumerous Boston 
probes Into Buffalo territory.

The final BtHfalo touchdown 
came on Wray Carlton’s Oyard 
phinge as the Patriots, highly 
touted in pre • sesaon ratings, 
dropped t h ^  second la three 
games.

Port Arthur Is 
Triumphant, 14-0

PORT AR’THUR—Port Arthur 
handed the Odeesa Brondios their 
first football defeat of tha season
here Friday n i ^ ,  14-0.

In winning, tha Yellow Jackets
rebounded from a three-touch down 
defeat by Baytown' last week.

Tbe West Texans t^rew bsck 
three other Port Arthur challenges 
inside t h ^  own .ten during the 
game.

Kyle Haines and Lamar Lowson 
scored the touchdown for the 
Jackets.

Port Arthur made 370 jrards 
rushing to 133 for Odessa but failed 
to complete a p au  in one attempt. 
Odesaa made 36 yards through ^  
air.

Sttrling Winner
fTERLING CTTY-Bterllng Ctty, 

fast emerging as tha top team in 
Distrfor f-B l eight mani. took «a 
added prestige by whacking Grand- 
falls, 36-6, h m  Friday n i ^ .

f  •

Because of a
Herald Classified Ad . .

rills couple is about to moke the phone call thot will 
lead them to the happiness, pride, and enjoyment 
thot o home of their own will bring.

\
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Bovines Face* *

Real Toughie
By I k .  Ai».M .taS F r n i

Ih a  fsU Of Corpus Chriati MBi- 
er, one of the favored toams, and
a return to .the spotlight of. Port 

•cfaoo l^  fbotballArthur featured 
in tha top divlsioo last week.

Miller took a 14-7 thumping from 
Gahrestoo to produce another 
shocker in a cmipiign  that’s filled 
with upsets.

Port Arthur, the team that was 
rated No. 1 ia Class- AAAA before 
the season started but was beaten 
by Baytown, whipped Odessa 14-6 
to indicate that siiuth TexAs bM 
the atreagth this tirne.

Baytown slashed Houston Bell- 
sire 96-13 to hold ito No. 1 ratftig.

Another upaet was the fall of 
Lufkin to Texas City, 20-6.

Wiefafta Falls rolled on toward 
s  top cUasiflcaitiao as it downed 
Amarillo 366.

Conference games are sched
uled in four districts this week as 
Class AAAA starts turning sway 
from intcreeotlonal strife but a 
couple of games against Class 
AAA teama featurs.

Temple meets Brownwood in a 
battle, of the unbeaten and untied
Big Spriiu risks its perfect record 
gainst ^  'against ^eetw ater, long a to -  

aided power of CIm  AAA and 
Tvhich last week tumbled Staih- 
ford, the Claas AA toughie, 14-13 
t o  haft the greatest winning streak 
in the state. Stamford had won 19 
straight.

Waco takes on Corpus Christ! 
Miller in another headliner this 
week.

Only 16 n n d e f e s t e d ,  untied 
teams remain'ta Class AAAA.
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Spartans Tied
By Pittsixirgh
PITTSBURGH fAP) — MlcM- 

gan State, co-favorite for the Big 
en title, salvaged a 7-7 tie wim 
once - beaten ^ t t  ,*taturday in ■ 
fiat-swinging football game tele
vised natioMlly

A shirt - sleeved crowd of 46.146 
at Pitt Stadium wafted patently 
for the two teams to open up and 
the, did—lata in the second quar
ter and again in the d^ng mo
ments of the final period

AH of the acoring came with 
less than two minutea left In the 
second quarter

Quarterback Dave Kraus mus
tered a 64-yard aerial drive for 
Pitt in four plays, Mtting Mike 
Ditka on a 13 - yard touchdown 
toss Fred Gox kicked (he extra 
point.

Michigan State acored. with five 
seconds remaining in the quarter 
on a 66-yard pass from quarter
back Tom Wilson to Jacon Har
ness

Ed Sharockman. defending for 
Pitt, deflected the ball into the 
waiting arms of Harness who 
ehided John Yaocino and raced 
for the score Art Brands! after 
kicked the conversion.

It waa a hot M degrees on the 
field but tempers f la r^  a few de
grees higher in the closing mo
ments of the game

Bob Clemens of Pitt and Wil.ton 
got Into a fist-swinging melee but 
the officials quickly broke it up 
without a penalty to either team. 
Michigan St. 0 7 0 6 - 7  
Pitt 0 7 *6 0 -  7

Permian Deflates 
Monterey, 7-6
ODESSA — OdeaM P t r m U a  

atagad a  mild upaat ia w h a d ^  
Lubbock Mooter^, T-6, hero Fri
day night.

Gary Crain kicked the extra 
point that gavo Ptm daa tha wia 
follWing a Bocond period touch
down by Richard Keller.

Moatorey tallied ia tha fourth. 
Jamea Ellis acoriog frqm loaide 
tha five after a poor anapbaek 
from center gave the Plaiae- 
men the ball at the four.

Permian made 196 yards rushing 
to 104 for Moobney but the Pialna-
men had tha edge ia the air, gain-

■ Ping 106 pacea to six for the Paa- 
thera. t

Monterey made II firat downa 
to only tea for the Odeasa.

Midland Winner 
Over Tascosans
MIDLAND -  Tha Midland 

Bulldogs picked of fa priie foot
ball win for District InAAAA here 
Friday night, humbling AnuriQo 
Tascosa by a scora of 14-6.

Eric Moore scored both touch- 
dowiw for Midland, getting them 
in the first and last quarters. Knox 
Nunnally twice booted extra potata 
for tho winaers.

The first Bulldog touchdown 
came at the conduaioB of a 61- 
yard march.

Tascosa scored in the second 
when BiU Defee ran seven yards, 
capping an 16-yard march.

Midland counted 313 yards oo 
the ground, compared to 158 for 
Amarillo. Midland completed one 
of five passes, good for 14 yards. 
The Rebels picked up 29 y a i^  on 
one completion.
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Ernie Davis Has 
Big Day In Win
SYRACUSE N. Y. (AP)—Ernie 

Davis carried five timea for 121
yards, Inchidinff a tie-breaking 66 
yard scoring oash, as pow ^ul
Syracuse trbipped Boston Univer 
sfty 36-7 in its opener SaUirdav 
and took Xlm at another national 
football championahip.

Hm 909-pouod Nalpw halfback 
raced 60 yards late in the opening 
quarter to put Byrscuae ia front 
16r  after the surprising Terriers 
hjkl tied the score on a 36yard 
run by Dick Detmeraii

Then Coach Ben Scfawartxwald- 
ar’s boys took command slashing 
out 401 yards while holding the
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2 Bedroom rock home and 2 story 
tile building, u.sed as grocery 
store and living quarters. On cor
ner lot. Only 96500.
3 Furnished Duplexes on 1 lot. All 
for tlO.OOO ca.th. Producee $300 
grou monthly Income.
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BU-hood. a U U r 
•1S.4M. -
Sraocn brick. I

t i l  NB 
le t* . Charm- 

I. wool earpri. 
t  M . MM d B m

H I7  S b e d n o ra
tool carpM . b iz  
ai beat. L a r r l r«a»».

kidrcBM hard.
I dnet air 
a rd . m .M a

1 batiM. M ir

Immediote Occuponcy
I  3 CHOICE r i j i

V i t a  LOCATIONS r f l A
$50.00 M OVES YOU IN 
EAST PARK ADDITION  

$11,700 To $13,700
CO LLEGE PARK ESTATES  

$16,000 To $18,000
1500 BLOCK EAST 5TH  

$10,000 To $12,000
_____________Faym«nt» F rm  fti-OO Month_____________

I

Fi«ld SalM Offic* _  2300 Marcy Drlv* (FM 700) 
W* Will Trad* For Your Houm

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
' Salos Roprosontativo AM 4-8242 
Opon Dally 9:00 A M. To 7:00 P.M.

Sundays 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 P.M.
. Moterigls Furnished By  ̂

Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

Big Spring (Texot) Herald, Sun., Sept, 25, 1960 7-B REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SALE

m : .

U V E L  CORNER M. iMxlM tl. Warffc 
|^ l « r  Addllton. AM 4dMl.
TWO lb ACRE iracU, Allmdala. Old Saa 
Ans.lB H l^ e at- AM t a w .
U  LOTS IN Cltr U mUs. BChaal US 

tlSM *ach Omar L. Joon.

r*5*- 11

G| — FHA — CONVENTIONAL
jb'sw Under ConctnicUon — Choice I.*catioR 

IMI.OO Mores You In 
NO DOWN PAYMENT EOR Cl's 
Bar Now and Select Your <’olor

3 Bedroomt 9  2 Baths 9  All Brick 
Naar Schools And Shopping Centar

r w  a.m »lbhn D lft.r n l a n  <*m 
n i S  aad Caa.M lIaail B a a * .A.M i-nn 

♦ Or AM S »41
■ ^ T A R D U S T

Co«M tructio«i Co.

A LL TYPES OF INSURANCE
1 AUTO •
•  HOME OWNERS SPECIAL
NEW LOCATION

a A r i Tc vtih

DENNIS THE MENACE

2 CHOICE LOCATIONS  
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

end
SETON PLACE

3 BEDROOM G.I. BRICK & BRICK TRIM HOMES
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
PAY SMALL CLOSING COST O N LY .

1 K D k d e U  r.H.A. H IC K  1 I I I W  T IIU  HOMIS
SM A LL DOWN PAYM EN T

•  1 & 2 f I t E ' lA T H S
•  ATTACHED GARAGE OR CARPORT
•  FORCED AIR HEATING
•  DUCT FOR AIR CONDITIONING
•  ABUNDANCE OF CLOSETS
•  PAVED STREETS
•  PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 (SETON PLACE) 

PAYMENTS FROM $94.00 (COLLEGE PARK)
. ei e l e c t r ic  OR GAS JU ILT-IN  . .

KITCHEN (OPTIONAL)
•  VENTAHOOD

M AN Y OTHER OUTSTANDING FEATURES
SALES OFFICE

CORNER DREXEL & BAYLOR —  AM 3-3871 •
OPEN 9:00 A M. —  6 P.M. MON.— SAT.

1:00 P.M. —  5 P.M. SUN.

DICK COLLIER — BUILDER
MATERIALS BY CALCO LUMBER COMPANY

H&H HOME BUILDERS

CORNKK BUSINESS !M W tri 4th aod 
a«U. w u th  . Id .  of 4tb. Ooed lucallon 
t u t  dowQ. SU5 BMiUhlr (  nor oaatleraat Ti ' ----CaU anleraat Tout M7M Misht uka mom uad*' taiti

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL W  ;

I LARGE u m  far mIo, m naoerawdIn Lockhart Addition Caih or term*. 
|»Tlod to Mil am t-4Ml, AM H777,

,LOTS FOR SALE
Sherrod Heights

West of now County Airport. Large 
>6-acre lots Total price $49S — 
Terms if desired Home loaas 
available.

Contact
WORTH PEELER

Settles.Hotel Lobby AM 3-23U
sim usaA N A4
SUBOmBAII. 1 RCORqoiU. 1 ballu. briak. alBatrIc kllcJian and baMroant Call AM 
B-2MB.
NS* S BXDBOOM bocna. 72 laad, • Mtlaa Marlkaaal al Bigpa.td road. Will mU aU w Km 4-7121-EZ Bdni:

acraa (aodBaring Ml aay pari

FARMS k  RANCHES A4
W eM ike 

Farm k  Ranch 
Loans

640 Acres near Coiorada City. 229 
acres iq cultivation. $62.50 per 
acre
300 Acres West of Big Spring, no 
improvamanU. About ^  culciva- 
Uon. $»,000.
320 Acred North of Big Spring 
good soil, $132 per acre AUmt 
50% in 6% loan.
4 Section Combination Ranch near 
Menard. Will carry 1 animal unit 
per 10 acres. A Good Buy.' $60 
per acre.
11 SecUooa, 2 lease saction.s in Up
ton and Reagan Counties. No 
minerals. $21.00 per acre 

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor 
40d Main 

Off AM 3-2S04 Res AM

Art laslUd U urrlta fee FREJC hasMN TeBa hav r  
Diplema in yew spare time. Nevest tosts fUrati 
•arvkt. Why accept lesa thaa the beat. Better )aba
High School graduate.

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
Box 314S Dxit. BH Lvbbock,

Name .......................................................... . . .  A..........
Addresa ...................................... ...................  Pbeae ..,Ctty ........................................................ lute . ,

T««m

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.’

a, RENTALS
B 3 ' UNFtTRNISIDCD APTS.

2 BBOROOkf FCamsHXO MMnaiMil Le-diPB fw I r4uIU. No dutvea or pms «M IfBln
KICK THHKK ro9m  apaitmM U. Two bitU 
paid H M r bM 9 A H  4-90U befor« $, 
% tvr a

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway 80

C k 9 4  * o r 4 room aportm oaU  41r Cos- cUUoaar».L9ttndi7 faotUUM Moat 4tr Bbm
)  ROOM AND bfUh furaialiod B99rtBM9t. 
Air Mttdltloood. fHmr lurm ace J623 Baot 
3rd. AM i-M S
UROB
BUU DA

2 a o o i r  '  fu rw ebn l epartm em . _peld^nuJfohiuon._A»l SW 2_
I BOOM ruK X IB H E D  e p u tm c iu . WIUjUpeld 
4-1----

e ri»« l»  Ceupli412 Dellu • r  2 m ee. AM

NEWLY DBCOBATED ta rM *  epartm ciil 
L'UaiW* InqUNe M  •w nn.l* . a f t . r

NTCELt ’  r u u n a m e b  S u p l.s  Claae la 
Pick IIP k a r t  at 111 m A  or call AM4 MU or AM teorr.
I.AROE U PST A IM  re ra lab rd  ap artm m l. 
Water paid. C lete In. p r iv a i .  balh  Id ta l 
lor w ork in i reupl* o r la d j  411 Laoca4t* r. 
appiT ise  W ttt  Mh.

■abk* .acaa^-AMMi
Jtr*. j n  MB ea*hOhii Oarn'r. Burr

jUOUU
o e u r r  carry  baianca. 

B urtirt T r ia .
22 W ELL REED J . r i . )  H n l- r -  Will c a i r i  
ttaU tail. s * « .ra l  b r U ctobrr r i i  a r m  of 
land, food im re . lots ol e a i . r  Low down
r y m ra t oo land. 12 ar l i  * . a r .  la  p a t. 

K E ilty . Cro*. P la tn i. 'Teaaa______

AIBn q ac. PROPERTY
BIG GAME HUNTERS 

This haven is located in the Heart of Hunting, but with all the mod 
ern conveniences that the ladies 
like. Hotpoint built in kitchen. 3 
fireplaces, large patio, double

fiarage. year around use Will lake 
ate model car. Call R Edwards 

Ml' 4 9263. Cascade. Colorado.
l a k e  Ca b in  al Colorsdo r u t  far tala as 
trad, for car or p4cki« AM 4 TSIt

ri'fusmnn) apaetmeAtthllU paid. E L Tat*. 2404 t  
h’
UNFURNISHED APTS.

WMt H ls b e a t

FOR RENT
Extra Nice Duplex. Stova aad 
refrigerator furnished. E x t r a  
large, 2 bedrooms. 50S East Uth. 

AM 4-6941 AM 4-8662
FURNUBED HOUSER
N i c a i T  f t r i w i i H E q  s
ms. panel bewS. e aa h e rApply me scuny. am a-:
2 BEWEoW  rO K N ISH B O  b d iie  
dltlwned Wiil ecaepi 2 amaA 
AM 4 -4 « 7 _____________________
P tT B N IS R n) aO USES eaS  tu M iJ l l t f
TTltlt Deyi - A M n l f B i n - a i g ^
1 BOOM A isb beib  h in ila h e *
Xcar. 2 and  'b  room. belh.
B in . paid PTont. LaeMed SM

4S«_N<^W J»l SIh. AM S-SISS
2 ROdM I^N ghsED  B|1U pe2lL
R rduerd  ^ I c .  H*2_^ E a fl-  ISUi.
r  XubMs.~LAaoa baUi. iseeed~»*$1pr 
cobdlueaed. i m  l*erlh L aacM Ssr. ^  yrm.

%

B4

2BEDRCX)M U NPL'RNURCO d u p l.i  S 
(luaeta. fM d  lecaiiob Dial AM 2-2304 
or AM SSSl b ____ ________ ____________
NICE m m U B K lS H K b  4-roam aparunaip  
o . r a s * .  TV a a ln m a  N ear l l lh  P lace 
rlm ppun  cw ol.r. P leniy c lM ri .p e c .  AM

ONE S ROOM aparIn i.D l. 1 threw rooih 
ap art£ M t^  D la^ AM^OlSb: _ _  __
5 ROOM b irp U E N IS E E D  dapMx N .'e l i  
dM oretSd. AdulU anly. 402 XaM 4Ul -AM 
4iS l>
WTCK 4 ROOM 'c e ?
is a l s n l l i  I f  sled  a sa s  t— n .  I f  in e sa ie
rriS  Call A . 1. P r e c f ,  A ll 647*1 ar

TWO B rPE O O M  u b fu m y ie il sp ertm eet. AM 4-aSSS. inquire ms-BuiieoM
S a&OM  AND b a th  claae le

btfU paid. W W . .1rm te r  S44 month, no 
Sm. AM 4-7474; AM

A» CPUPmOURD 2 room fiilOa I houea aUls paid. Y eMpd 42* Beet Ilfc _ 
Vert m di l biAe— b«>e RRar

t2M aeusnr. am s
After 2 pWh

1 ROOM m C M L I^ iu ralahed  boeMy Ife
dRlened. AduBe ealy teQUlre  S M B N sa > >■

sen-
2-ROOM FO R S nU tE D  bmiee r e n t  S i j  
per m aetb. w etor fum lihed  Oeeple e a lr .  bo'̂ peu _7M We«̂  (ih
2 ROOM NICELT fumlabed eottaae Ckme 
M. 222 BMoia. water paid. AM 4eM9—AM 
44214

F o h  REWT S-hrdrM oi tiRBMaed e r  ua- 
lu r ru b e d  bouee AM 4-7127 
TWO 2-ROOM tem U bed bmjaM. SM end  
SW per mpnlh BUU paM ^A M
THREE ROOM funiuhed beiteir̂ MB per
mooUi. but. paid. 1422 Oven*. AM 4 344J,

/ /

’50

Builders Of Award Winning Homes
STATE  

And
N ATION AL  

AW ARD  
W INNING  

HOMES

I I

Starduit Addition 
Total Prico 

$8,250
00

Moves You In.
$Z  C M  .Approximate total 

®  ^  mealhly payments ia- 
rluBes everything.

Suburban Haights Addi
tion, Total Prico 

$10,250 — $10,950 
00

Movos You In.
t o  CBS .Approximate tetal

m e a t h l y  p a y m e a t s  ta -  
c ln d e s  e v e r y t h i n g .

’ 1 0 0 '

Mahogany Kitchen CabI 
note, Motal Tile Bath, 

Paved Streets, 
Dust-Proof Aluminum 

Windows

Ceramic Tilo 1V6 Bath, 
Birch Kitchen Cabinet, 

Vanity In Bath, 
Attached Garage, 

Brick Trim

I I  &  I I  IIO .^ IE  111 I L I I E I I K
Call AM 3-4439

Johnny Johnson — Salesman
Field Office AM 3-4542 

Offic* Hours From 7:00 To 7:00 P.M.

L.AKE PROPERTY
Waal U mb. twioi, er )ujl raltit Cea. 
to Or.rnvbod AcrM m Ink. Buebefm 
Atr*. of woodland, mil*. M teody baecb- 
*•. irl.pnoe* .l.rtrUtiT. oeeire) wei.r >y.t*ni R.lf err*. 44 pric* and term, 
to lull yoai budf.t.

WRITE
Greenwood Acres, Inc. 

Box 96
Buchanan Dam, Texas 

George M. Boswell 
Box 1248

San Angelo, Texas
RENTALS B
BEDROOMS
NICE BEP1o6 m. tim»ii.lte|^atb pn.ai.

W kloclu ofFfUrBiKF Bir condlti«p«9
town M i
air' ~r»>NnmoifrD M nm u t»  
month Downtown by  WRtM • ito rg . Sot 
•eurry
COMrORTABLY AND rr irfm a h lr  prtcod 
roocni^ i l l  Ru a m U
RRIVAT* RfK)M prlr%M homo FrlF»i8 
hoth. roAMnA9l« U i  Ru99«U ikltFr 4 3i

, p m
, TWO tA R O E  iidrngM B. rtI tbU  99irB9C9t 

O ^ U o ^ o n __m  JotoBon A H 4 S i | |
I K in i FETVATV rMn wtth omaU 1M4' r.ollAd AM ■ “

Niesi Y rviuris
ouUHW om m oco ?3? hidriKfn YrlTiit

LolocaaIm

^An'WHFN OC MABGA«ET 'Lets PlM RD6T OFFICE’, 
I’M GONNA 6 TICK THIG STAMP ON THE END OF HER NOSE '*

Introducing
Mr. Jim Woodard 

from Abilene
Oulhaard Molar Mrrkanle 
With 15 Yrart Kxpertrnce

I.et C. Winterire A'aor 
Onthaard . . .

A Chance Oil #Ull Cyliaders 
Mnlor Tonrnp 
New Plug.
New Ppinli 
New Condenser* 
Carbarelor CleaoefI 
New -Seat

Wo work on any mak* 
outboard motor
Dewey's 

Marine Supply
W. Hwy. SB AM 4 7R4

Tom McAdomi
a07 Seurry AM 4-JB4S

CaMaeia 
Stora Fixtures

New Hemes •  Remoflellng

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE At

AM 4 2807 1710 Scurry
HAS BVERYTRINO — 2 b*dniom brtak. 
carnal. 2 bath*, tanlral baal-cooniw uUI- 
flT room, .lacfrlc kltchm Will lak. .mall 
njullr or ear on trada. 22a iwailb 
nARqAIN S P gC U t • praltr 2 bedroom 
ari^Ml llrlod raom. haU. dual air. vtU------ ---- .. --------arTHdl

CO.Uland .eapad . i r w .  rad ro o d  fanre . carrM fl- 
■ torag. 4234 down Dlua ERA elo*m i
Total 22200
W A RH tN O 'raN  8CHOOI, T tir* . B edroom , 
p a ta d  c a rn a r lal 2 b a th ., c a a l r . l  h ra t-
gaaliag- d ln .tU . b irrh  aab loat. n laa  ya^-d 
and Tenr*. ra rp o n -a to ra g a . 12280 fall
aqutly  424 m onth. 
aPA C IollS  ■ “8 RICX- 2 bodrnom. large don. 
r . rp e ie d .  1  full balh*. f la c u ic  bum-tn*. 
c ao u a l haat cooUna- Will Ipka trad e  
112 22*EDWARDB BEIORTS-altraallT* 2 bad room 
brtek. a*rpa<a4 glaojrt* kitchfa. anark 
bar. luaartaut baUi. CanutI 

■ t f f i c *  22T3> tn R  acuNr.
baat-cooUiM.

QUALITY CARPET 
50% W OOL- 
50% NYLON
Tweeds A Solid Colors 

iRilalled With 4B-Ot. Hair Pad
$5.95 Sq. Yd.

100% VISCOSE TWEED
$4.95 Sq. Yd.

lB«talled With 40-Os. Hair Pad 
We larlto You Tn See 

WENDELL STASEY

tlU B W B iB B lM
IBBB E. 4th AM 4-7281

East Sido ot
Llord P. Curley l.omber

jV PV W vw M m nB W ttH

WE CUT AND 
THREAD PIPE

A IR. Thruogh I la.
P. Y. T A T I
1MW West Third

REAL ESTATE
HOI SE.S FOR AAUT

A
A2

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR .SAI.B

A
"aj

TOOK & T.\LBOT
lOS Permian Bldg AM 4-6421 
Real E.xtate, Oil Properties, 

Appraisals
tiaOO DOWN J hadronm  b rlrk , carpal*
ad. radwood f .n c .  1343 r  igtb
i l l  m L a m C  p B IV C  f ia t  oU cr 2 bad-
room  brick, only 214 404
NEW 30x20 ft biu locM  building, on W ari ;
4th. nn lr 221.220
S t 'm tB a P U L  m uffler and ra d ia to r  ra- | 

ir bU 4ln»e f t r  .a le  a t la e ra io ry

Nova Dean Rhoads
*Th« Mom* W BPtt#r U*UBr8*' '

AM 3 3450 800 l.,ancaster
Virginia Pavls A.M 3 .W3

NAOINB c a m  AM a-ii«2 I

H C J C  J U rgg b#Nlr<w>mB • f  a«H«. 1 
fBrBira eoewFr lot ru i l  e<]miiy tHW>- I 
Im  monlb

AI.L FOR SIMO •quHT. llvm f room. dtntO| 
room, kltcbtn br^aklAAt rorwn and 3 
h«ih$. 2 lA rtr bp<lrooni« pluR panglM  
dro

NEAT L IT T IE  COTTAGE MAW to(Bl. 4 
p#r e«9( Of loan. S.M montb 

H C J C  a F rtU v  Rtsk M ick. 1 bAftroomtA 
2 bAtbg. Ur«9 panrlcd  b lrrb  k iteb in . 
iUAcbad fRrRgf tU iO  full oquity 

PAY MM t>OW|l a rd  ir«v« Ir thla lk rf»  
B P F T 'lA L -4  room Houb« South 9f

town. ToisJ S47M. M2 v o n th  
PERPrCT L m L E  Mom# lor th# rMiroS cotiplf 2 nlcf Btpt bMroofn*. co«t tvI- 

low kMchM. U rgp p in | b a tl t  b99$ittful 
Tord P e t tn  tro««. fntU u m b . O ily 
HMO. M l B̂ OfMb

Lf KE K FW —2 BMCtoul bM roncr. Ib r r i  
boito. Aii coJorod fUturet M ft kltcbfr 
wtib tr cioAtti Prtttf. 9riYBU ytrs  
r t  Month, f t  n s  eb*h 

WA9HINOTON SCH O O tr-^vtrR  ntc« 2 h td  
room niuf M ft. d«n Hmrdwrtod floor*, 
duct Blr. M ured Wi. IIOM down 

SA C K IT irV —lbfVt 3 bbdroom brick. 3 
lovelr bbUiR. e n irm e*  hbll. cArpet 
dr»9M . Bmon equity Will tek# BmBUer 
IRmiH  or e a r  hi trede.

K FE O  t.AROKR T>ten IrodP edidl?
for this tpecknjR 3 hrttrooni. seportte 
4»o 09 m n m  lot. 09r»#e. proUv yerd 
in .3 o s.

8TONS E rrH A H C V  to unkme brick 3 
bedroom«. t  oatlu. CJC biull la kuebm 
and fbipHf iw n .  lA rff utUUy yoom or 
4eh bedroom. Terrtced yerd. gerEft. 
double drive Load e«teblUbtd.

MEAT BRICE—J  bedrenm . defi. 1 well la 
brick L e r ie  cerpeted  UMb i  roam 
F erced  yerd  $25eo equdy.

3 BEDROOM FRAM E n eer m Soo). L e rte  
lot only iTM tiewu . MV 9MDth 

A LIV AJLE SOM E fer Um  ecUvk fem llt 
.3 BMroom.. e m e re te  den. 31 ft kit«b* 
fn. 2 bethR PApineaU $71. wiU trsd e

WESTINGHOUSE
BhUI-Ib ArpUri 

E lwctrical Wiring
ResMeuttal h Conimrrrlal

Tally Ekctrlc Co.
AM 4-5123 187 C. 2b$

: Wy o m in g  h o t e l , c leea foome $9 Wrwk
end up TY. p ir r«M!tieAlog. pleMy free 

I »pece Mm Alice L  c iU d m
I ROOMS FOR r ^ a  t i t  M wa^  M ete
I HoteL 3M Grefg .  Ireoe  MbOUl_________
* N'TrE OOOL bedroome tom e eir eendl* 
i tioned Mre. Shelby BeiL lEH S c u m  
I AM 4M9S

BEDROOM f o r  r m L  e w e c t l iw  b9U*
m^Uide eolreac*. e ir eeediUeoH. I  Mecke

' of lovn AM 4̂ 2«V5 i1 -
FI RM.SHFD APTS R3

REAL ESTATE A
H(H SF.R FOR RALE ^ A2
TH REE IUX->M bovee. f iC 9l)9nt locelion 
tJM Sowtt. MS month Cell AM 4-7>7f.

YOU CANT MISS
3 Bedroom Frame. 1507 Tucsoa 
eelbng a t  $10,500 FH A  Ix>an of 
110,1 w a v R i la h le  Approximately 
$86 per m o n th  p a y m e n t s  
Old House. Good Location — S 
room and balh 1 block (ram 
Furr's Yours for $4 7.50

GEO ELLIOTT CO 
Realtor 

409 Main
Off AM $ 25*4 Res AM 3 3616

2 AND 3 ROOM fu m ta b ^  BPArUnentt 
R illt pejfl A itrertive reiee EUn C9u r u  I 

Ird  _________________
ORF 2 ROOM f im lsbed e p e r tm m i eod ere  i 
k room ufkfun3iRl>*d eportm ent geewg*

I fenrM  yerd Cell I4ey4 Eroek$ AM_ _ ___________ I
I OKE TWO end three roont fUTDlehed I 
; epertm enis  a U p iiveie . uUlmee ooid Air 
I COBmUHoned King ApertmeniB 394 John
I Min.
F t’RWWMED APARTMEHT et MT Douiles*

1 Need* to be i f r e  lo M epprwclAted Cet] 
AM .^2.135 _
WFFICTENrY A TA RTM EFr NO per 
owmtA bill* neid Phone AM S-MH. Lo
cated  I3M Dixie
QL'tET. TWO room funu»hed Bpertm ew .btlU poM aw __
NEWI.Y DCCORArED 2 renm *fum lebed 
epATtmeM Noer e b o o p tg  eem er Couple 
AM 4-4^3. »ee llOt Oweiu.

/ I  ROOM FOBRIAKSD A pertm ent BUla 
paid privet* bolb. private  drivewgy 

I edulU only 811 DouglejI CLEAR, IffODERN furpltbed 911971173901 
Buitjable for ecupie wiib bebv Rre>on*bte 

iV iKimiM doM IMS Weel

p a ir  b usln tiF  
n i .U N O  STA 
NORTH «ft> «

HOUSES FOR SALE

TIOK 00 W H ighw ay M 
p fo p ertv  from  I3000-|t0$0 

rOM M CRCTAL LOTA on O regg, West 
I 3rd end 4th 

A t  R F S ID B H T U L  LOTA la CoHege P erk  
Eeutee eDd Bdwgrde HelffhU

for 2 bedroom home.
ONE YFAR OLD 4 large room. lUe bath 

furnace beet, duct eii fSOOo total. $33 
mooib

NFKD ELBOW room* te e  thla N tree tlve  
3 bedroom on I acre Ideal eel on fer 
cKv life $#U o r trodo.

Wf Have Rice Rontele
W* Make FHA Loon t
We Buy HqtaSUet Belf ■ •wt HoulUei

$«i
lAH

For Q u k k t m i  
NOVA DH

‘•4MHe o r  giwfhciai AhS £ am  a
email

Aleft Broker —
AABOCIAIEA

Nrrd A Horn*? 
HOME LOANS

For Sale By Owner 
One of Big Spring's finest brick 
homes 3-bedrofms. 1 ceramic tila 
baths, carpeting, elactric kitchen, 
big paneled den and Fireplace, 
(.'onrrele tile fence. Heuae only 1 
year old.
713 Tulane AM 33065

NOW FOR SALE 
Coronado Hills Lot$

Select yours eartjr for cb^cu 
locatioo

. McDo n a l d  McCLESREY
AM 4^16_AM  3 3890 AM 4*097
YOU Mi^ET I r e  ineide—dtooe T erraro . 
Alb. C'orldn, Tll9 bo ih i. Wool rarpH *. 
Dr9p*rt*a aed H efiitftrotod a ir -  le  appre
ciate ibie beauttfulTy dernralod  % i9lltp 
Rrick Hoc2>r Coqifort and gueraoteed  eerv- 
ice for $31 IM  caib. 170$ Rupcrla. < ^ a r  
L Jooe*._AM _________________
1 BBDROoif B iifrE. Mw egrpet torongh- 
out rellar. Low rqtnty t n  payn>#m* 
AM 4>$3ei Aalurdeya. iundayt. after •  
weekdayg._______________

' If. H BQUYl^S 
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4B423

Real Estat* k  Notary
S BOOli H D U U  *1 u u  R a u  MIR. gsgesI MVfnrit . ..  /M.1 a . .

iKUttla. paM |i Mb
M C E I.T  r t 'R m .s R B O  2-raam i aod W lh

L»IBh•90 Be uciluiM Dwld CouBla only LacaWd1412 jabMwi. ktwly UM Bait —
XROOli rVRNISHBt) garafa agarUnml 
R.aJ flaan ISW Bturry______________ __
I ARGE UPSTAIRS lufiiithad  2-faem and 
hath PtantT et x laatt 9pmt9. AM 4 a » 2  
n o s  Main
2 ROOM rV R N ISR B D  tparUDWaU. pri- 
T ita  baUU. fr isk ta lra  BUN oaM Claaa la 
M  Main. AM 02?«a ______________
THBBV h o b M  R irm .had 2a an a i . nl. pau- 
pla nnly (^ .n  AJ* LT702
1 ROOM ri'R N IK H E D  .p a -tm an t. privala  
btUi. all BtUniM paid. Afply Ml Bail ITih
n i E B S S g n  4-RfWM gaarU B M u 'w iii aa-
ctyt wnall eblldran. Apply 21S Wllla____
i'ROOM AND balb. data la .h c n u if  can- 
lar 224 aiontb. bUl. paid. I l l  W ..I lU  
AM 4-7472. AM 4 9402
NICE APARTMENT. III. •bnan. til. .Ink 
gnd drain Larqa iioraa* fpa«a. Ml Mil* 

Id AM t .w a  Charii* E ^rly. m  Wari

LIVYHo  r o o m . M nrtte. k jicbm ette . be 
nwkrt end b tth . iHUUiae paid Air $9d> 
dU toned Co$H>le «B yotot*! AM H *l

WAGON WHEEL APTS.
Newly Redecorated 

3 Vacant Now
AM 3 304B 
or call at 

Apt 1, RuiMiag S
LAROR u v m o  rarnn. brdhHNn. Ontng
room  aod k itchen FH vaie g a ra fe  
paid AHa Y y t  A p $ rtn y ite . MJ B aeT lIb .

TELEVISION DlRtCIORV
W I N S L E T T ' S

TV And Rodio Service
a  Traaststar Itadte Repair

9  » B ta — B B « M l r  aad iR s a i l a t t a u
OPEN 7 ^  AJM. ~  7:30 PJiA.

ALL W(«K OUAmANTEED
Day Or Night AM411 Nelaa

nJNPAT TV LOO
m iD-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

12 a a - P a R h  F o r  T adayla la—Cbriataplura11 w>-Ptr.t BapUal
12 aa P ra  P oo lball
2 la -P raak la  LaWa 
I W—Oral RabMU 
4 2*-tad  aa P a n d a  
4 12—Mattoaa
1 la -U M t tka Pfaaa
2 »-rtaUt%U
2 2 » -lfa v W  T i a a  
7 IB—Tab BuiMar
1 ae-Myriarr Bbaw
2 2B—Latatta T a m  
2 12 Saa Riait

M as—W.tra Waalbar 
U  2B—T hnlra

n:B2-Sta
IMMIBAT

08

ir ie -«  CaiM W Taa 12:2U anti! Irnrtca
12 » - D m . r  M r 

B iu ia raa
1 • • —J a a  M urray
1 10—L o r .t ta  T o u n r
2 2»—T o o a f D r. M alaea

J B -P ro ta  T haaa h e e la  
IB -C e e i ad 7  PlaartwaBB 
IW H .ra  •  R  w aad

2

3
3
4 2B—Diaiaa.b 
4 IB—RamM Raratral
1 2B—Thry. atoogaa
2 41 R . f i ^

2 2B—N .a i  WaalRav 
UB-RlT-rBaal 
W.u* Parta  
. u r  OuBD 
rral Dabala 
r  8 M anbal 
U aB-Nm 
IBilB—Almanae 
14'IB—Sport., W.atlMT 
It:IB Jaak Paar 12'tB—Blaa Oa

• n —N*
BUB-Rl'
T:SB-W.

I 3B—Or

IBB MONEY $M MONEY IBS MONET 81$
$$ SB CAXH BONl .S ON FIRST LOAN 

tZS.BB Ta tllB.BB
IBW BONUS TO AIR FORCE PERSONTiEL

PEOPLE'S FINANCE k GUARANTY CO.
BBS S c u r r y

APPLICATIONS TAKEN BY PHONING A.M 3-tMt
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

n  W-Rtga Oa
11 IB TM . 1. Tha Ix fa
12 )•- Ind 09 Parade
13 4$- PooibaJ]
3 l$ -L irv  of lUley
4 g$—t.iberace
4 39- Lewren«e Welk 
$ 19 ~$$Lb Ceatury 
$ 39 -$W  CM ifereore 

Fealbail Revtew 
g $9-L9ee»e8 3 ^ P e n n u  the M m aee 
v .$ 9 -C d  iu m ew a• 89—1̂ 09199
•  3 9 - Atf red HlUbrnet 
$ 8 9 - t .« c y  Ta Ceoa
$ )9 -L lfe  9f Riley 

19 09-W bat • My U ae  
!• 39-H«wt 
19 «9-H ealhw r 
1$ 19—M evitame

12 1 9 -« i9 a  Off MONDAY
T. 89-SlY n Oa 
T 49—F a m  F a r#
7 $9-H«w«
I  0 9 - R i ( h ^  B eftelet
•  19-C ep( ^ a a g a r e a
•  Q$—D 'c tm h e r  R rida 
$ 39—Tl«»a Village

1$ 89-1  Lee# Lory 
1$ 3 $ -C le e r  R erteeae 
II $9—Lev* of Life
II 39 Moma F a k  
l i  t a ^ f f e v i
13 99—W ait Taxae H ev t
I t  la -C e r te a n i  
13 19—World Tum e 

I $9—Full Circle 
1 39—H')u«9 P e n t  
1 0$—M iliioaair*
3 39—Y erd k t le Yaura 
1 89—B righ ter Dev

I  IS i e cre l 9t«rB)
3 3 9 - B d te  H
4 89-1419 Of R U ^8 J9w>Cmrt909e
I  8i  Laeaey Tym m
I  39—̂ i r f e  D raw  
8 8$—m«we
•  IS—Douv C dw arde 
8 3 9 - Tell the TrvfH
7 8 9 -F e ie  aod O ladya 
7 3$—F a tb e a  Kkewa 

9e* t
I  ib - T a le a l  S eaate• 39-Ke99edy-mtas 

1 9 89- Rew oesty
•  19^ F ree C eaetdaw B  

f t  <19- N rw t
18 39—« te * r  Pao tbafi 
n  8 9 - H wood Plafik .
II ) 9 - l4 la  of R llty  
U  8 9 -8 K B  Off

KOSA TV CH.ANNEL 7 -  ODESSA
M Oo
18 39—Big P ic tu re  
11 90—NepciBi C7;'ircb 
II 99 - Certooas 

1 99 P ro  FoiUbeil
3 3 9 -T h ee tr*
4 ta -C o r io p a s
4 39- F o c t  Uif Vetkon
5 89 3$in C eotury
S 39 i  W C oeferenr*
8 8̂ 1>a*sl*
8 39—Derm* tb* Menece
7 89—Hd tu llte a n
•  ^ R o l  For H irt
8 » - A l f r e d  H itchcock
9 99—Lury tn Conn
9 39—Man Wttbaut O tv  1$ t^Ntws- Weather 

1# l$ —T t i a i  Today

I 18 39-M ovleU »i8 
WOND4T 

) I 89—N*w»
I I 19—€ep< R ea g e * ^
' 9 99—D ecem b er Brtd# 

8 39—YMeo VUleg*
' 19 99—1 L«v* Lticv 
I 19 39—C lear Hortxncii 
' M on-iyiee m Life 

11 39—.aperch Fer 
Tom orrow

11 es^OuW Uof U gbt 
IZ 09—Pleyboue#
12 )9—World TiiPot 

\ 9 0 - r u U  Circle
> I 39—Hotie# Party  
I 2 $9-Mitlle«etre 

2 39 -V erd tc t u  Teure 
} 88—B r ie f e r  Day

lA—Aeeref $Ioctb 
I $ - B 4lg 8 ef m g b t 
9 - T heatre  
19 Life of RUey 
• 9 - B i f  Mae 
49—D auf KdwariH
P9-.P$pw^%. W*Hth*p
3 9 -Tell The TrulR 
89 Feto and O ladya 
39- F a th e r  libow e |i*<t
89—T aifo t aoeu te  
>9—Aolk* Jooe*
99 KeQr>e*«y
39- P res  C 'Kaitdeara

8B—New*, to e r u  .
19—Texas Today 
19—Weaiber 
39 Johnny R tag#
89- M ovttU m t

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
f l U -  B lfn  On

Fro Football ,
3 89—The Answer 
I . I ^ A f r l c a a  P tt ro l
4 $$—Dee W eaver 
4 39—C het H 'soiey
I 89—M eet the P ress  
l iA -  People Are 

Funny
B • »  td a o r i r k  
•  IB ~ N U In n .: V r l r . t
7 IB—T ib  H iin lrr
I  89 ■ iaepe pse $bow
8 89—L o rttta  Young 
8 ta-LecA Oa

10 0 9 -P o ry  F ip r e s i  
18 3 9 - |ie a $  W eslber
11 09- Shea caseWGvner

I 19 Coni Classroom
7 no
V 09—Itotigb Re Ml8 39̂ p;ak Your K incb 

10 QO—price  ts Rignt10 39—C.iceer rauoo
11 09-Trulh or

CrtosequeMcea
It 39—It Cou.d Be yoy
12 09—Ruf-'s trvi kllen
12 30—8e<‘ret .To-irnal 

1 89<-Jan Mvifray

1 39—t.o re tl9 T ouna
2 09—Young Dr M^owt
2 J9—From  Tbeae Raole
3 99—Movie
4 45—C anoons
F 89—New* W eather 
< 15>R eport
0 89—TTievenne
7 39-W etts  F9PY9
• 89- P e te r  OulUl
1 Jb- The G ree t D ebola
• *A~- Bo’̂ der PeUni 

10 m9 — t e e n i e s
10 19-N ew a
11 09—Jeck Peer

KPAB TV CHANNKI 12 -  SB EFTWATER
11
W

$$—awB n«
89—Tble le Life 
3 9 - tn d  wn F a re d e  

n  4 $ -F 9 9 8 b a l
3 39—P re  ead  Con
4 $9—U b e ra ae
4 39—L aw renee W ell 
8 89—90th C eatu ry  
» 19-BW  Cucf ro e tb o U  
8 8 9 -te e 9 ie
4 19—P ea a ls  toe Meoao#Vo$-b 8uink9d 
I  8 9 -7 ^ e e tr9  
8*19> Alfred WWelieaab 
•  09-LoCT ! •  C ere  8 39-wiui s Hy Um 1$ la-Btor Ptrf 

M 19-Fewa 
1$ 4$-W eetbe>
19:8$-MowteUm9
u  3$—a n o n

MOND4Y
7 4 9 - S : |g  On
t  45—Ferm Fere
y;i9-Re«i199- Rtchar<i Huitelet
8 lA—Cag't Kangarooi fiO—Dorerrher Ftrlflt 

39—Video ViUag*
10.$9 1 lev* Lite 18:39—Clear H^rlrone 
11 -l^ie o’ I n.3$—Horro Fair 
I8;$G-Newt

B-$9- West lexes News
39-Carioops 

U9$-World Turr.a 1 $$-FuII Cirri#
I 89-B otise  Party 1 8$—MU.kknaire 
t  39—Verdict IS Teur*
3 89- B'-lghter Gay

1 15>A««ret Il4>rm
3 Bde* ml N icbl
4 (19—U fa Of B U ef
4 39~ rart^x)9s
5 89 Lonnev 1 t.nee 
ft 15—Quick Drew
8 69—Hews W eather
6 1^«-Doug E dw ards 
I  ) 9 - r h a r l i e  F a rre ll
7 89- Pete  and O ladvs
7 19- F a th e r Knows

Rest
* <>9 T'k'^nt Remit*
8 39- K en d ed v -llu en
8 89 H ynnesty
9 30~ P res  Countdown 

19 V ^N ew s W eatbet
18 19—The Rebe^
U •$—H'wood F l t y b o n e  
11 1 9 - U fa of RUef 
13 8 $ -8 tg 9  0 0

KOVB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK

uiigi:.rfh af ClirUl
aa P a r a d .

-Pooibaii 
>TaMM VbtM M

— CbBsnf-BW caar. fUn i
1 f c ^ S H e a  Ml 
7 2B - I m  BaUtvaR

I ' l  lB B lto  Off 
MONI>4»

7 44- Sign On 
7 42—F a r a  F . r a  
7 J4 -N .W I
i 04- R n b a r n  N otu lal 
I  IV—C .p i K .n i . r a s

I 2 2 4 - n . r t m t . . r  B ttda 
I  70—Ttetro T ltlag t '

l o w - I  I a>* L u r.
10 7 0 -C l» .r  Hnrtaooa
11 o i.- l...« f M l.tfa 
II 74—Rom a F air
II 04—N .a t  
i: 42- Wt.l l.io a  
II I0-Nwi>a« n  Mrwt 
II 3B-Wnrl2 TTirno

1 OB-PoU CIrola 
I 74 Bouoo Party

I TB-laorat Btana
7 J B .K d i*  at RtaBI4 4B-LXt or RUty
4 IB—C artaeea
i  IB - L oom ! lu a o i
1 IB <}t)4rk Ora*
2 BB-!»awa, J P g a tR i t  I  K—
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SPECIAL PIANO SALE 
N«w And UMd

LE ^
^m U l  Plaa Oa Nmt PtaMt 

TaaclMn AvWaMa

fi»"
Ptatariac BALDWIN Plaaas Aaf Orfaaa 

m k  TIm Paffliaii Of Aajr Orgaa

•• »• IWa WMk’a - U mA Plajrar Plaaa

ooco vocAtkm. m M ETRONOM E M USIC STUDIO

EUsiNfeU SERVICES

taoMd. a*ar <MM
JB g feSS fa liSR _____
(aol. Hiatt tal pa iiir na. 0d| IS

PBOTESSIONAL ROOTING 
Ol«poimi». rntm «r a«pt r Minar-«xt*itir. M jm n  n 
wtsk taanBlMd. h f

t o n  BOOK •B AaAvn AM MWA k<MV.

p e r tW e , w tsk  faanB lM A . tiM  m M- mMC AM Man-AM MUl M  Bw*

U  BmI

&

VICAR'S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICB 

AM i^aao 
1112 Avion

WABMia #»OB AM
HATTEBA

HATS
LT jtnaAtBD 1 •• Aa Cleaned And Blocked 

F aeton  Matboda 
407 Runnels 

Opea t  AJf. to S P.M.

ad Mawbcana AddMoa.
rAtJ. MACK MOOam AM MW tar tar- BitaA. coAcbM. jneUt. tie. OonitIftA Ptet Oairat SerricA. Worft taSy fUAreoHAA

n A c m o N  k  ASSOC, n e e  
AM 4 « M

PAINTWO-PATimiNO BU

ANNOUNCEMENTS
roa PAormo mm ■■ph’ BMfMt. «abB. M. Mmtr. MM DbriA. AM 44iH

Cl

aaaniainiALpJiitaaeeB a. a  ‘t
CABTKT CLEANING

iTATBD aoBBocA-noa Bta aartiM cK*^ w  a  AJA ATwy MO niwtlty. a w a-m. a»Mi.et teMnttaa evny iMMOay. 
aiidiAe O^rtaa. BB.

CABPBT AMD OpkataUry raOMtaf. Pta* AAUaMat. 
bmM. W. M. Brill I .  AJ
WATCB. JEWKLERT BBP. EB

aTATBO OOaKUTB_
tML M.'

WATcaaa. iMctita «MekA.
itoclA, |iy ta  r^etrwa rta|>

EM PLO Y M EN t
HELP WANTED. MaW

F

a n  BPi
UM AT

iiao L y ^  5 ^  ^jgg
net-tan piriAA. BdlUi't All. AM > u a

OPPORTUJnTY
Oorporatioa axpandina

C A R P E T
Na
U»TaSTiB.TaPi7

NABORS' 
PAIN T STORE

ITSl O c aa  AM M m

INSTRUCTION

Kna acMOOL and _AT bomb
Ttsta tumliMB Dipl MU AwatOaC Lav . fm  In 'nMalUy paj Amnlcaa a Bax 1141. UihhoAfc

WTlta:Ammcaa achoaL DmI. BB. O. C. Tbdd.. Taxaa,_________
FINANCIAL H

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

308 Runnels

Fast Confidential 
Loans to Work
ing People
A ir Force Per* 
sonnel Welcome

AM 4-5545

WKCKOXT CARB tar cAUdraB evar 1
yean.
4-«U
PLAT aCROOI. taBeary 1 Drlva Tiwr cUMa "taam avmy tniB baa.” BwiHlaM earn lipim in  ^y . Day MdM^U. PboM AM Aim Jlra.
L. D. Mn. J. W.

am _W.a.

S k =
CheriM Taac—. B

*jtm  FTi

Ybb btOI ba aB- 
ftwiataai vifli tba oUaat asd laiE- 

ompaajr of Ba kind. M yom 
'iZ’'m~kT. e*̂  aelacted. For appoiatmaat 

MW M M . Midtad.

mSClAL NOnCBI Cl
»ALg>

aailaO hMa wtS Be rattaaai taBearO e< OataretaiMt
t e S f ly L M .‘oetaO* A Man ate^mt ml» tt t

VCab ar vrita. Ed 
Bm  ONh m  FB4Brml 7-WEl

JS fa . C»y.

Bia« Can

J. E.

CMBiariAii MAM ■eit-tlma—BNtlme apparttaOty EniMtan 
SMtay itBtil, mtaHtry baWta Ean aiM •aaldy am n . M* Min«atMtaa Vrtta 
lata Badta Ca.. a  Wmt Madlaaa BL. CBtaapa A m.
CAB DETTESA vaatad-oaual 
Priam. Amiy OrrybaunO Boa DaaaA

ta aa-n-i atvara TnnTELL HELP WANTED. Fnaalo Em am AM AMP
IVEBA aapabaa. p jaaa. Ptaa taatraattn.

BOP |Pa«»»ay ta AM
< S tM to  iMirra taa

< '..

J arn Craaa Prtaca bavm« aMrta Zirah L UBaara. Mi Waal lam AM V ia
I 4 ax:a tio h -

BOMAM BHO CAM O E IT E  . . . I t r « i  
aaaM  aaioy v c r tb ia  1 a r 4 b a u n  a Bay 
ran b ta  ra su la r ly  ra c e  m ooib a*  a  e n * n  t t  amota O trl Coaaaattr cUalMa an  a  rraiM M 
ba aatab ltabrd  m and arauad  B if >prtaa- 
a m  a r t  v t u a s  ta  maXr ItaM d»li ra rta a. 
me., a n t a  ta IT C D K ) OIRL C o aM E T K . 
Dry4. w a a r .  C landair CaUfunua. R aata 
a ll! pay  ta> ta  n  M par baur ___________

aA UM
MBA MOROAM a baby anraaiT. OM-alabl.PM Mr. AM a-tm. mT dayi vaaA. 
Ayltam.
DBPBMDAMLM CMILO eara ta my IMa Bam Mn A. D Utt&tr. AM 4-PSl
BILL REEP MBî  talaata tar warttaa

■DBBELL'a Mnnary epra Maaday •^rriil aaturOay. MIT Blail imM. Cat 
AM AW
WAMT TO Ian anall barm tad Malaa
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
mONIMO WAMTRO. UM Baal 14m AM
IROmMO BAMTEO II M mtxm IMI Eaat IMb AM AMP
IROMIMO BAIfTED Dtal AM A»
IROMOta BANTED ITM Lascaatar II M 

Cab AM 4dm ____
IROMIMO BAMTXD Dial AM AU71

HOUSKWIVES
a  POUND

LOST
C4 10 A M to 2 P M daily, no Satur- 

[days. IMO per month minimain. 
Experirace dn trab lr in church or

,  11, . _____ Sunday School Bork. P TA.,
f lu k  Setter Bird Dof Nane op col-1 VVi^ iT
lar-MarioB Byler. 4(6 Eaat O k U - | ? ^ , / ^ '  
boma. Sweetwater. C ootad-B ykr B 1056. care of Her
at V.A. Hoapital. S-4 » .   ̂ _________  _____________

SALESLADY 
W AN TED

TO SELL

iMOMiMm-prcEAllM
ita am dtUnry All

POM nOMINa ar baby mUDc tab A7«T
ntOMTMO-Ma acCRRT ntekm. daunry. AM 4-iaai by Bhtta’s Bkara
IMONblO BAMTEO. II M oar n m  111* Molaa._________

AM

MERCHANDISI
RUlLDDfO MATBEIALS U

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Dkj SatorOijB

No. S Fir. Wwt Coaat. SaS........
................... ............ lOe bd. ft.

US Lb. •C-oawprtaittep ShlaFka
bWallad ................  fU-OO 8q.
I l l  RadBQod Ftadiw |UJ0
Exterior Houae Paint, llooay- 
Back <3aaraiilaa. OaL I  MOJoiot CameiR, 9S4b. Bag |  LM
Rubber Baaa Wd Patnt— 
Ifona^Back GasraatavOeL 9 US 
Oopperteoa Veatahood 9SM0

10% 00 oa aD Qardaa andWnm Taob.
Lat Us Bund Yo« Redwood 

Foaea Or RainedsI Ymr Hoosa 
. Wtth FHA TMb 1 Loan 

NO DOWN PAYMINT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
MOS E. 4th Dial AM 44MI

M EET T H E MEN R ESPO NSIB LE
FOR YOUR

PERSONAL CHEVY CARE
T ID W E L L  C H E V R O LE T

DOG8. PKTt. KTC. LS
LOWELT OOCEEE pCBIW. aalM 6tata. ABC. D. C. Lm. HI aouth a, LTxta eSML

MackPIrat.
act DACBSEUHP puaetaa. taatelarad. 
Bada and Blaeka. Sm at IIM E ^  «k. AM 441TS.
s s - e s s n a . - ta tar
FOB BALE: Bmtga Sarawtall pupa. CaS Lamaia EBli IM aaaM Mk Mraat. Lam* aa. Taxaa.
OOCEXR POPPIX8. Malaa. 4U: tamalaa, SM. BRkmaa Traltar Oaort. lit Wrtfbt.
ABC gfeoarXEBD mata DaMManm puppy- Can AM VMM ar aaa at UM Laxtaftae.
■OUSEHOL0 OOOOt lA

USED APPLIANCB 
SPECIALS

r - "TIP''?'

WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Good operating condition. $SS.S0 
KENMORE AutomaUc Washer.
Good condition........................97S.SO
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer 
OB casters. Very Good Condition.

..........................................  175.00
S Ft. LEONARD Refrigerator.
Good Running Box ..........  $42.50
18 Inch feCLlPSE Power Mower. 
S-cyclr power pack motor . .125.00

A.
5 ^J

V'^d

■IS;

'1*.

DAVID SIMS 
SbIbs Mgr.

DOCK CONE 
UsBtl Car Mgr.

W. P. HUGHES 
‘SBTvicB Mgr.

D. A. SELLERS 
Parts Mgr.

STA N LEY 
HARDW ARE CO. **'T*f*

■ 'T o u r  FHaiidfy Hardwire"
SOS RunaaL. AM 4-gSSl

REPOSSESSED A TRADE-INS

PERSONAL UWkNI B
WE PINANCX ckiapar. Buy yam aaat ORUtad Car tbal'a raameblaam al TID- WELL CbaTTotat. UM EmTSb. AM 4-74X1.
W O M A N 'S COLUM N J

3-Way OLYMPIC Blood Radio- 
Record Player-TV Combination, 
(iood condition.
Reg. 2499 95 Now 
KELVINATOR Refriger- 9 0 Q 9 S
ator. Good condition__ _ “  ̂
WESTLNGHUUSE Refrig-9 A Q »  
erator. Good condition .
G E  '
Refrigerator ............ ..
Automatic |V A 9I 
W asher .........................  1 ▼

OomrALXscxMT bokx—Maam tar am ar two. Expwimam cara. Ilia Mala. Mri J. L Uapar
A.NT1QUES k  ART GOODC - J1
SEE TEX apaciata at Lau-§ AaUauaa. 7M Ayltard. AU aottmai m fapruduettana. AX aatat eaab.
c o a o m e s  j 4
LUXIXRE PIMX raaotattaa, AM 4-7114 IM Eaat mb. OBaaaa Marrta. Portable Cooler, RoR- 97 0 * *  

about. Reg. 169 95 Now ■ ▼ 
CATALINA Cooler. 9 7 Q 8 S  
4.000 CFM Special !  O

CHILD CARE J1
KIDOtS EOOr Ifunmr. M imi nmw AM 4>7M.

TliBy had  to  bo good to  bocom o tho  m anagors of o u r doalorsb ip . A nd a g ro a t doal of tbo ir succoss is d uo  to  
th e  om pbasis th»y  placo on  -your satisfaction . You to o . aidod by tho  suggostiona of C bovro lo t's  u iiiquo Do- 

■•-^aediBWHW gf» OswiRir C bL K u Isi ntanogoro oro  la rg o ly  roapMwUfto dor tb o  p ro m p t and  courtooua  tro a t-  
M ont y oo  nlwBya rocotwo fro m  Tidwoff-jCbovrolot" wb a th o r y ou  eom o 4a  to  t ry  o u t  th o  now  C bov re lo t o r 
to  aim piy havo a m in o r m ochanicai ad fustm ont m ado on y o u r car. So m oot tho  m on bohind tho  acono. A nd 
if y ou 'ro  n e t a lre ad y  a m om bor of o u r " fam ily ,"  wo invito  you. to  atop in aeon and  got a taa ta  of th ia roally  
co m p eten t, poraonal ca re .

YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR BUSINESS. . .

WHITE’S AM  4-7421
202-204 Scurry AM 4-1271 MERCHANDISE

REPOSSESSION SALE
Nko Platform Rocker. 91 ASS 
Reg. $49 N ............  Now

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

8-Pc. Maple Bedroom 'Suite. Extra 
9 |0 A S S

Reg. tl7B9S ....... Now

USED

REPOsksSED

2-Pc. Sectional.
Reg. 1149 M ....... Now

Apartment S iu  Range 
Reg. SI 19 91 Now

•49“ 
•69“

4 K ' >fnil.,ee
T *>1 r

I w 4̂
$14 r-

WESTINGHOUSE Refrigerator

D&W
FURNITURE

Regular 
9219 9S . Now 129“ ’ td ofxf V4Af

Hide A Bed. Used. 
Reg. $199 9S ......... Now

, WB WILL bay ymr BtaixbatMllaa ar Mb 
$ 2 ^ 9 5  » aa_t«Biai>taalm ta^ iwf

5(H W Srd
5

AM 4-SS06

aacb Turaday I «  pm. Ml Laotaaa Ht«E 
way. AM I-Mll

NEW An(t USED
n>m T pc. Dreptaal Dtaatta 
UMd Daak UMd Hi n  IM IxU Nylm Mm and Pad 
Odd B«di

m uIS M M* MUS M IS up

SEWING

SPECIALSS-Ptaca Dtaacta IliW
Oam uam IBMVEL r*(rl«rrat«r 
A m m  tap frvaarr 131 WRapoaanMd Tautb am wMhmal- , . . _ _ _  .__traaa Mmta ttatab Mle# IMM , ♦*“  ARTXX Llnotaani
OrnaraJ Elacinc eanaoU Iranar IS* H I

UMd Apartmanl Rancr III MTata Star Poam Rubbar Maltrtai 
and Box Sprtata . 5! 5Electric Ranra .................. Ml M
Sad Sprta«i ..........................  U  upWaar ............... Ill M

I 4 M

' WrauxM inn talapbona itaad Larxa xray cadxr ebaat M»a W W

WILL DO M »taa am altaraUoaa. 
abta AM V4US
FARMER'S COLUMN

F S B S aT
Reward

Ton TUS Bwtt rmmnck m ft »rw «r
UMd car ••• TTDWKIX C%i ffwlHt. ISGl 
Eam 4th AH 4-7«l ______

m n  m  nSiLf’ S t  « m' " ^  *•**"* I SSa«.^%m
PUtaB back day bad

D&W
FURNITURE

2nd and Nolan AM 4-S354

CARTER FURNITURE
MS W 2nd AM 4A23S

FARM EQUIPMENT K1
BARGAINS

cs
USED SPECIALS

USED VACUUM CTaaaari. I l l  M aad op. 
Bcrytca am  paru tor all makac EIrby 
T acupa.C onpaoy, IM Oragy. AM M IM .

PERaO«AL LOARS. cmyaalmt tamta Wackji^ y lfla. bamaptata. Cab Mtaa x««.

fif^N ESS O l

(HtOSLEY 21" coosoia TV. PrettyOm Good aa pa b  Able Ctaalm cn msE - . k - - . . . -  rialah Cm maia cptur. fraaa aUacbmaot. MW maftOginy liman SJ9 SO
I ..41̂  T» Wair **•* CROSLEY 21" Blood Table ModelExcluatve Ladies Ready To Wear. ur mm tao iom Pair, im  Uakm a pnnd i^Hure tao utIn L^irsl Stfm 1 On* Cm# eo*btefttto® J-hoito® or V j y • •  *OOQ ptCCUrw. 999.90

m n.w-1 ru im T  SSm. >ou board braaktac p»o* omni CROSLEY 21" Console TV. Ma•  pooo salary j nmitioo itw
, r ^* afL B_ rtm arw bat DbA •  Excellent Working Cooditioos !om otd MMm braakmc ptow atmebaa
•mbcktak. Bam., la, Miiin.. D-ctarx ^  Permanent Resident 2 ^

finiah. Good
■luna.idnai. OaO Aadravt. LA-XAm

POB SALE-OBa M tba baM 
>*B kU

IB^^Baaam tar MUbta-m

on. Cmipaay aamea 
yrtA l ar AM A ten .

INESS SERVICES

Wanted
I Some Experience Required 
I Sales Aptitude Test Given 

Apply To—
TEXAS EMPLOYT4ENT 

COMMISSIO.N
40$ Runnels Big Spring

AVON COSMETICS
OP. waadrrMbanatalcraft. oaa-

N®*** qualified wumcB Intereatad 
in good eaminga at once Good 
opportunity for nnotfiera of school 
aga chiklm

WRITE
Box 4141 Midland. Texas

NOTICE
Cushion Sand ........  $4 00
Rad Catclaw Sand .. $4 00

i  Black Dirt ............IB OS
Dirt ____ . . . .  r s o

Paving, LaU Leveled. 
G rav ^  Yard Work. 

Hudson AM 4-5142 .

FARM 8RRT1CR a
BALXa AMD aarrtaa aa Eada aubmart-tala. Myara larktay am Dammlm puoipa. Caanalna watar waO aarrtca WtedmlO ra-
pata Uam wtadmUb. CarraD CbaaM. 
lie 4XHZ. Cmboma.

LT-

MERCHANDISI L
BUILDING MATERULS u

POOTION. WANTED. F rs
BAMT TO kaap cblldrra ntahta 

AM »
KEN'S RADIO k  TV 

i  t Sal«  k  Service
4Ui

dsyi Win do esia park 
any

b o m  by park. AM

s a il

_  Pips tWtanaa Eaa
^  V ' ,  _____ Owners

WOULD LBCB ta db 
AkI «.aana Oca park ta toy AM a-WM XM ATtH

aa4 M-ita ratac.

INSTRUCTION
.■DUaa aaiMaLIMO. salottaa. Ptnaapc LA .P S a g  mall repair taCx iaa ar can tar C al' ■bpataiiir. AM 4«M On

BELLS dWtaa. raaad. Pismt.i. T. Ooak. PL iTni.

LANOUAOBt. OEBMAM. Praaek, Raaataa tar icMaca ScbatarWilp. aria: Prwick. OrraiaB. naUpa. AraarMpi! apantab. Itar- taruTM. Praneb. bidliidual htakraaBm. Sampta laaim fraa Prcpcb, Oaraap la-

IRUCE ■m (Tartar pork: ■Ptaliil. talleba. tartflp-

•urad oihrn dapand 
I Bawl.Cata. Crppltrd

private oaqAB am ptam 
Expdftaatm im-A Laxtackm

Men and Women Needed

TO TRAIN FOR 
CTVIL SERVICE JOBS

We prepare Ifao and Womaa

pM my iMPipcir a • wirk. peB% «p taa tap irnMl Bi AM Adrai. aM 4-r

Aft IS ta II Mp bxpartmaa ppetciary, gratalaar aabaat mueatlm amally mm. 
IctaMt l^rmaiwM )aba. m tayoftc t : :

Driver
Truck k  Implement Co. 

Lamesa Highway

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 PreciMoa 
Cut Studs

1x12 Sheathing 
West Coast Fir

•5“
7 “

2x4 and 2xS 
(Wast Coaat Art

Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) . . .

7 “

Condition. 
$5$ SO

RAYTHEON 21" Console TV. Ma
hogany Finish. Good perform- 
er............................................  159.50

Stanley Hardware Co. 
"Your FYiendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

BROADLOOM CARPET 
Random Textured
Rayon and Njrlon
$4 99 Sq. Yd.

Can For FYae EatimaU

S E A R S
SIS South Mala

AM 4-5624 Nighta AM $4764
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

Cedar Shlnglea
(Rad labtl) ..

SIS Lb. Economy 
ShlnglM __ ......’5“

VEAZEY  
Cosh Lumber

bopn Bl«b my mrasaamam 
moM. boa* addraia pboat mnbar am LITBBOCK 

r m  Are. A

SNYDER

21 Inch RCA Mahogany Console
TV Set.................................  IS9.95
21 Inch Blonde ZENITH Console
TV Set ............................. S16S.S5
24 Inch Table Model EMERSON
TV Set ..................  . 968.96
NORGE Wringer type Waeher

•Mtam H99S
7 FT. KELVINATOR RefrigWBtor.
Very nice ...............  179.96
SPEEDQUEEN Wringer Type
Washer. Completely recooditioik-
ed............ ...............................  ISS.SS
THOR Cansela Ironar. Oeod aan-
(UUon ................................. 9M S6

Terms As Low As IS.OO Oerwa 
And IS OS Per Month Oaa Tow 

Scottie Stamps Aa Dows 
Ptyniant

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

HI Mala

Silvertone Accordion 
Nice selection of Guns 

Boys’ snd girls’ Shoe Skates 
ARMY SURPLUS

Complete Line Of Pottery 
We Need Good Used 

Furniture and Appliancea

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-90S8
YOU'RX TMMOUON with roaxbta and attar amirim kma laxtinc taxtsibto Roach rumx. W gapt^ Hardware_________

END OF SEASON 
SPECLALS

White's IS-Inch 2 H P. 
4-Cycle Rotary Lawn Mower

Now $36.88
Gym Seta — S Swings and 

Sky Ride with Hi-Slide

Now $27.99
AD White’s Lawn Furniture. 
Picnic Jugs and Ice Chests

Reduced 20%
life  Jackets Reduced 20%

Shotgun SheHs, High Velocity.
II gauge .......... .................  92.42
Shotgun Shells, Low Velocity,
12 gauge ..............................  92 00

WHITE'S
202 Scurry AM 4-5271

Buy Your
Dearborn Heater

Today
Now On D i^ a y  At

W HEAT'S
m  w. x d

AUTOM OBILE
SALESM AN

An Opportunity For A 
Oualifiod

Automobilo Saloaman
Truman Jones 

Motor Co.
M E R C H A N D I S I L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
HVa Partabta TV ........Juka Box .......Kirby Ticuian Claanar __Haw Bookcaaaa
Oood Xalacttaa «l Bmraom 
Rafiicrratarb . , . Ranew Roeo tttltaa . , . EaaUrt

.........  urn.........  n m.........  n m
19 MOultM .. . . U f®c

A4B FURNITURE
tsM w m 4M t - « r
LAltOC fIZSfftftt tm ,  vni tftU f«r $l2i Ofto4 mbA* 
tida AM AMSt

RENTALS
Refrigerators ......  $7 00 monthly
Ranges ....... $7 00 monthly
RoUaway Reds $5 00 Weekly 
We Rent One Piece or a  Houseful

W H E A T ’ s
115 E 2nd AM 4-S722

MR. BREGER

‘Tell ’em we’ll have to  postpone our bridge game 
I need a little more time for preparation . .

Dehne HOTPOINT Washer and 
Matching Dryer Perfect condition, j 
Take Up Paymenta of 915 06 mo !

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS U

$ Pc Dinette 
Modem Foam Sofa.

92S.95

Beige Color 
........  179 95

3 Pc. Bedroom Suite 934 95
ROPER Gaa Range. Excellent 
Cooditioo ............................  969 95

Wurlitzer Pianos
New And Used 

Ask About Rental Plan

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Goo4 lloHî 0cpNf5

AMO A FP LU N C fl

907 Johnson AM 4-2S33

SEALY Twin Bed Ensemble coo- 
sitting of Plastic Upholstered 
Hewiboard. Hollywood frame. AR
LENE Sealy mattresa, matching
Box Springs ..................  $69.95
SEALY Matching Twin Bed En
semble. Bookcase Headboard, 
Holljrwood frame. Matching Sealy 
PORTSMOUTH Mattresa. Box 
Spring!  ........................... 979 96

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

lie Main AM 4^9Sn
PIANOS 
---- !<►

u
Pianos — Organs 

For The FINEST In Pianos 
And Organa

Can
RITA PATTERSON 

AM 4-7008
ASMM tar taakbM Uoxta Oa.

Rammme Ortam. a«rbr*ay._ChlrkbT^ 
ET»r»tt’ am  ( ta f  —bta N.taon PlaOM 
R m t b Mbv Ptaao tar a i  IHU* a< IM.I 
smUk. Pall iradM m  par«baM.

Jenklnr'Huaie Ca
109 Eaat 8th

Odessa FE 2-6S61 Texas

AD AIR  MUSIC CO.
I7M G n u  AM ««01
AMTIBUB MOaXWOOD aqaar* iram pV Biu lak. tradtaxaa. BaetawM oanaKtaa la. al Lm'i AbUeua. . TIP AyMorl.
SPORTING GOODS U
m  DEER RIPLE. 731 Ramtaytae i pev- 
B Mopa- natam xtack. aUac- kickpad.am eaaa. like Jnhnay Mulla telf club.. I III rIran.. I vooda am bay Uaina. AM. 4-7414 ■ Aki

Cxll WII- aftar 1.
M1SCEUJLNEOUS
PERPBCTOW HITCH Ukr naw. RIcknwa Traltar Court. Ill Wr1«l<t

Lll

POR kALE-Radwom tabloa. clothrshm polat. tarbbcb oaa rack.. IM Wnt Ird. 
AM 4-4IM
LIKE MEW Victor waldlnc oat. Ill n. 
larya hoaa, baary duty iam*a Cutttnt anil valdtnf attachmants lin  Call Wtl- Hama. AM 4-704; AM 1-JtaS altar I.
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE M6

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
Front End Alignment 

Brake Repair
General Automotive RepSir 

Raymond McKee. Senr. Mgr. 
Fred Eaker. Owner

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1501 Gregg AM 44022

MlTRAILERB
MOBILE HOME SPECIAL

20x8 Modem Trailer.
Air Conditioned.

9950 00
9100 Down 980 Month

AUTOMOIILES
TRAILERS

M
MS

Thes« Can’t Last

$2995
10 WIDE

$ 2 0 0
Down

REN TAL
PURCHASE PLAN 

ON 10 WIDES

L E T S  TRADE 
Property -  Cars 

Trucks -  Furniture 
Lake Property

D&C SALES
We Rent ‘

Repair — Tow — Service 
Insure Mobile Homes 

Parta ‘

AM S-43S7 W Rwy 80
)••• k  ̂WITEM. SSxl Vary tawlaka up Ml manlb paymaate. AMaAar I.

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC MOROAN DfUVfl Avtf tne. Hoqm trfttti
1901 E. Ird AM 44209

i

TRAILB

POE AALI tua waaaa. houaa Laa Call iwn bock. Ttxa
TRICRS
IISl CHET
cab, radio.

RIG M( 
EQUIP

Moot

400 Blod 
West 1 

O'
1

i c .a  c
New Mci
New Mei 
Texas In

5 Tandei 
includes 
dyne dif 
1966 Mac 
Mack w/ 
car w/17 
tmeks w 
tail bedi 
w/195 C«i 
1955 IH( 
19M IHC

Qutom I 
25000̂ n>. 
31' behii 
on all 3 
3S' tandi 
boy tank 
TRACTi 

2-Caien 
«  3T -1» 
er a  Hy 
aeU (4 t 
i i-a o  to
wide) CO 
mounted

I
136’ Den 
ture. ti 
ramp; 5' 
les; Sin 
3—450 R 
amount i 
ThIa U 
Write fo 
INSPEC 
sale dati 
If you a 
list just

Thii
MI

AUi

6100 Can
E-Mi nrr EioaUawtaall. Driva HIMway.
QMC TR7
ttRar“ ?r
»|kway.
IM4 POE avarkautadana. m ttamaaa I
IMS tXW IM----
AUTOe
POE SAL XbS lam Wffl taka aqulty. Ca
llir CAD (aatary a trada. AM
NEW LOC 
Laana. Aa Itam Ca.

Let
N

506 Bail



■■'4F-.

M 2 1

t Last

? 5
E

10
M

: PLAN 
^IDES

^  V;^

tS-7’ ,V?ljjS

'r- .\.J , ' J
» 4.

t' .•

•f  ̂y r <\
■ f

1
w h a t

will B«

NEW
AT n

TARBOX. 
GOSSETT

On
SEPT. 29

S m

W«d. Poptr

, h i r

GOOD 1501 E. 4rii Dial AM 4 - 7 ^ VALUES

IRi

^ irandni^
1959 ChlvfOlet Sodan Deliyery]

i  ^ W f MUST SELL NOW

PRICED BELOW DEALER'S COST

• ff
-?'.-i»'.

■f

M  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door leiUa. / |E O  FefdOBaaWc, radio. e i O ^ C  ' 5 6
PowerGHde. radio; heater/w U ta iaatar. wUta waUlirw. A ouMonwr car f  ton drtfe. white w y  tiree. TMi b  a

*“1Breo. Tlda is one you ^ T I O K  ^ C Q  CHEVROLET Biscajme 4-door sedan, factory air one-owner ear B ai lootB new and
to see r r ...... .  ^  ■ I ' d  wndMoaed. Power-Glide, radie, heater. IN  H.P. on-

CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4-door sedan.
glae. white waU tires. BeenUM white E  E  A  
and torquoise finish ..............................

driree better C O T A
than Rtooks  .......  W

P 9  Bestoitoi white and grey ito is T ]^ ' 5 8  ^
dio. heater, Power-Glide. This car S 1 6 5 D  ®''«^rtTa. TWs Is one C10C" ■ mmA beater,ThisIsacreaffipoff *r a v e ^ w  ^  9 1 7 9
t t e  MW ' S 9 7 5  ' C T  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door statica wafoo. Air coodi- u ” . -***-' ;

.................... .  9 #  MomA PmMr.nlMA k»»ar mUtm /  r  ***' - .  . A
■■■

AUTOM OBiLIS M

TRAILBM Ml

*-W* T n 4 «  t e , 
t  p tr  MM w  *• T ]

Wett M
Bltck Wm I

BIO SPUMQ  AM }-3tai
rO B  SALB «r ti«M  Im  
tlM VMM. 4* iM t P m  t  
hoUM Lm MM  M L*k«
Call tw in  PITW «  BW1
Bock. Tm m

mmScI 
teM  traStr
SSst.*'^^

T R IT U  FOR SALE
iH i c H K v n o L rr  h -t o ncM, rwMo. hoilM. .(m  t tm. MS cmmt ■MS Ut m  a m

U I |M  ^ ^ S R P  ^ N  w lB Iw N *  a  m i l M y  W W w V C  * A tM N  M i ■  V A  W w  w' S975 ^KT CHEVROUET Bel-Air 4-door ettoioB wafoo. Air coodi-
............ . T - - * ^  tloaed. Powar-Glkle. radio, boater, white E l C A C

tiraa. This to an catstandinf buy at . . . .  
l # B T  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4̂ 1o<ir hardtop. Itewar-GUdo. 
I v /  radio, boater, whlta tires. C 1 A O C

A beautiful red finish ............ ..............  ^ ■ ■ # 7 9
/ E X  (HJ>SMOBIL£ Holiday hardtop. Hytfa'amalic. radio, 

u M W  heater, fully powered, two-tooa froen and white fin
ish. You must see this E l  A T  C
OK Used Cor. ONLY ............... ............... ^  I w #  9

SEVERAL s ec o n d  CARS 
Chnvrolots, Fords and Morcurys, Etc  

YOUR. CHOICE IB5.00
"You Con Trodo With Tidwtn"

Ns:

TRUCKS^
a .

YEA R  END CLOSE O U T
w e AtsRd

RIG MOVING A TRUCKING 
EQUIPMENT AT AUCTION

Monday. Octotwr 10. 1900 
10 «  A M. ICST)

400 Block West 61st, Odessa. Tex. 
West Texas Rif Company — 

Quitting Business —
Nothing Reserved

I C.G Certificate No. MC 9S99S. 
New Mexico A Texas
New Mexico Intra State No. M2-1 
Texas Intra SUIa No. 41M A MN.

13 TRUCKS
S Tandem trucks w/oUfield bods, 
includes I9S8 BS3 Mack Thermo- 
dyne diesel; 19M IHC V-8 l i t ;  
196S Mack B4S diesel; 19S4 USWX 
Mack W /3M  Cummins; 194S Auto
car w/179 Cummins; 7 single axle 
trucks w/oiUleld. rigup k  dove 
tail beds, includes 3—ISSa Whits 
W/19S Cummins: 3-1K6 IHC RISS; 
19SS IHC L310; INI IHC UlO; 
19M IHC Lite.

TRAILERS
Custom built S sxlo Losrboy w.'S- 
2S.000 Îb. Neway axels. 13H sridt, 
s r  behind gooseneck, air brakes 
on all S sxIm , 11:00x30 tires: 14—i 
38' tandem oiiflekl floats; 1—Low-11 
boy tank trailer A 3 pole traflera.: 
TRACTORS A ATHEY WAGONS j 

3-CatcrpiIUr D-Ts. S/N‘s 17A-S4I 
A ST-lSOre. both w/hydraoHc dot- 
er k  Hyster worm gear winch; 3 
sets M tracks each) Atbey tracks 
I l-M  too 14” wide; W30 ton 34” 
wide) complete w/beams k  truck 
mounted la<As k  hydraulic pumpe.

MISCELLANEOUS
IX ' Derrick complete w/subctruc- 
turf, two sections 6’ k  104' 
ramp: 5’ ramp; 4—U300 rear ax
les; Simplex k  hydraulic lacks; 
3—450 R.b engines; ALSO; Large 
amount office k  shop equipment. 
This is a complete liquidation. ! 
Write for detailed sale bill. I 
INSPECTION; October 1 until' 
sale date.
If you wooM like on our mailing 
list just drop us a card.

This Sale Conducted Bv
MILLER k  MILLER 

AUCTIONEERS. INC.
PE 444M

61W Camp Bowie Fort Worth, Tex. 
B-tsi nrrBBNanoM AL wmb en M  m s .
Ki m Om I MeSBMB. iSm S Utm . PtM  «• 
Mil Driver Tnak B 
HHkwmy. AM M tei ___________________
OMC TBUCX *«h | t«M m s . Bm m « 
IMS MS res^ *• . s«
D m e r  Treek ■ BaelMti 

AM eeSM.
tsM POBO W-Tow ■takM. m m m  ym 
•evfBaiiM . Om S Utm  MMT rMBr M M- 
SM  Driver Tresk k lu e l — l  C*., 
LaiiMM Blfliw sy. AM

ONLY 10 NEW FORDS
0

Nice Selection Of Colors And

NOW IN STOCK
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS YEAR-END CLOSE OUT 

6 FORD DEMONSTRATOR CARS & STATION WAGONS
Some With Full Power And Air Conditioned

EXAMPLE
1960 FORD FAIRLANE '500' 4.DOOR

/ /

Air Conditionod, White Tirot

W E W ILL NOT KN O W IN GLY BE UNDERSOLD'
$2595

TARBOX - GOSSETT
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

0>..

isn boDoa nexup vmb wts* Bee.

'  AUTOf FOR SALB
FOB SALB er tTkOi: HM Pm Um  
M w  fM T S m t . A n pM rar. M M  a O M .wm take lass «r UH aweil tar SLaaBW
equity, o n  AM B S i^
IHT CAIMLLAC DK TILLB. AO fowOT. 
fMlary Mr. W »  MMpt MBm  eer m  
tre e#  AM VWVT
NBW LOCAnOW — 
Loan*. Ania aaS PIra 
Laaa Ce.

Let Re e d e r  Agency 
FilUDce Your 

New or Used Car

BETTER BUYS *

*97 PONTIAC taper CWef 91399
SI MERCURY 4-taer $1399

'M BUICK 4-deer .......... 1999
'M PONTIAC 4-4eer ... 9999
'M FORD VIctorta ...v. 9479
'91 PONTIAC Hardtop . 1999
'47 CHEVROLET 4-deer tIM
'S3 CHEVROLET f-dem̂ sue

M cBRIDI FONTIAC
S«4 E. 3rd AM

AUTOMOBILES M

AVTOB POaiALR Ml#

• “r  A
SBRnCB

'«  LARK Comrertibie . . . .  13496. 
'16 CADILLAC 4<toer ... 11996.
'96 STUDEBAKER Wagon .. $695
'96 NASH 4-door ...................... |890
'96 BUICK 4-door ................... 9416
'96 PLYMOUTH 4-door ........ .1660
'96 DODGE 4-door ................9995
nOLDSMOBme Moor . . .  9296
'U FORD 4door ............ 9196
'91 CHAMPION Moor ......... 9399
'n  PLYMOUTH 4-door ......... 9175
*91 COMMANDER 4Hloor . . .  9369
t l  CHAMPION 4^ioor ......... 9149
'41 NASH 4Hloor . . . .................  919

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

Dtai AM 4-9413
WB aeu. tely OC OmS Oare tiM m
Bsneusa 'sr £.*X'*SiAtan.

*94 PONTIAC herdtoh ......... 99H
'91 OLDSMOBILE hardtop .. 9399
S3 BUICK 4door .............   9196
-S3 DODGE 4door ................ 9136

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wkeie Pk Bae« He's Mraey

911 East 4th AM 44799
ISM POBO ADOOa OMMA 9 k ^  liaalar
Si *jr?Wtt5.J8r9taS^

14-Ft. Fiberglos Boat
W iS

Motor And Trailer
Lika Now

Easy Tarmt — Trade In Accepted
HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Fmbtkig pttnhhtdt. i » W99k fm not aWewW  to hek 
at any TV in the howae wk* a icreee fcipfer l*ei 17 ifickei/.. .*'.

Classified Ads (Set Results

Best Qualified 
to Serve I

\  Guardian
T Maintonanee

Who knows your Oldt 
be«tf A foctory-troined 
lervlc# tpecAlist .  at  
cowrie. That's on# of the 
reasons you should bring 
your Olds to us for sarvka. 
You1l sava tima and 
money, becowsc own man 

have #M special 
tools and skiNs 
it tokos to do 
the job right the 
first tima. YouF 
find our prioot 
fair and oifr 
aervka friondiy.

Olds Quality S«rvlc« at a Fair Prlcal
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

OLDS-GMC
424 I .  3rd AM 4-4625

UNDERCOAT SPECIAL
Any Car

$19.95 ; . . 
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

BUKK-CAIMLLAC AM 44964

sp rin g  (T y o i)  H w ofct Sept. 25. 1960 9-R

C t O S E  O U T
HUGE D lSC O U im

$295  • D O W N !
3 6  m o n t h s ;

■ -'•i!--.'’; ■ 3*, ‘ J ■' -(fL

BeaMluilt Car In ■Pmi

SEE '6f CDMETS 
NDW DN DISPLAY
■ eoadtioned.

/ r O  MERCURY Itetfon
O y  wi«ea. Air coad.

/ X Q  RAMBLER oUtion 
wag.-Factary ak .

goer. Faatery ak .
/ e x  ITO 5U rY Meo- 

lerey 4-door aed.

/C g L  FORD ote. wag. 9 0  Ak coad.

■ / x Q  ^G L ISH  Ford 
. D O  itattea wagoo.

/ ^ ^  MERCURY 4Goer

/C O  MERCURY sedoB. 9 0  Air conditioned.
/ ^ l ^  MERCURY hard- 

coop#.

O C Q  IMPERIAL aedaa. 9 0  Air coadlttened.

/ C 7  MERCURY Moot- 9 /  doir. Air coed.

/ P C  OLDSMOBILE I T9 9  Ak lundlttoaad

/ P C  MERCURY Moto 
•— •— terey Bedao.

/ ^ y  FORD 4-door ao-
' 5 4  A k aaS tteM A *

rriiiiia ii JiiiH'.N .M0I111’ ( 0.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

n m w M l i  d p « a  7 .M  PJH. AM « U 4

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
: q  HILLMAN 4daer aaiao. Good eoaOttee to Econcmtcal traanpnrtatioa ........................... WePaW
* Q  FORD H-tea piekup. beyttader. good C I A Q ^  ô condiUoa. New meter. Yours lor eoly .. « ^ » W y a #  
:  C  P(»m AC 4-door alalioa uragoa. Radio, heat- C 7 Q C  
r  J  er. Hydramatic tranmlaMaa. sridia tiraa. ( te ly # *  W  a#
: 7  FORD 4<yliiidv H4oa pleknp. C f l Q ^
1 /  Good cooditioo thr««|Hmt ...........................
'<W PLYMOUTH 2-door aedaa. Steodard traaa- C 4 L O C  
t  •  mission, radio, beater, white wall tiree , . .  # "  *  •* 
;  C  PONTIAC 4-door sedan Hydramatic. mdte. heater, air 
t #  conditioned, power steering, posrer brakee. C O a C

A owe owner car ....................................   # y # ^
CHRYSLER New Yertar. Radte,
aotomatk traaamlstiaa. Only ...
DODGE Moer aadaa. Radte. boater, ataa- C ^ K A  
dard Bhift .......................................................  # A ^ V

$295

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
/ e x  DODGE 4-doer sedan. V4 eogiaa. lUadard traasmla-

v O  gion. radio, heater, white wall tiret. S69S
A ooe-omiar car

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DOOGI •  DODOl O A iT  •  SIMCA 

101 Orwfg OW  AM 64111

EVERYBOpY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ X A  OLDSMOBILE Super *99’. Loaded, pew- C 9 C O R

O U  or and air coaditioDad. Like aew ........
# e O  BUICK Electra. FnOy equipped srkh C O O O R  

pewar and ah’ condittoaad. Perfect . . . .
/ C Q  BUK3C Ipadal 4door hardtop. C 1 A Q R 'DO,A nml tees autemohite ............................

'58  
'57 
'57

'57
'56
'56
'55

BUICK Elactra. FnOy equipped srkh 
pewar and ah’ condittoaad. Perfect .

, BUK3C Ipadal 4door hardtep.
' IA real d o t autemohite .....................

CHEVROLET 8-door oodaa. 9 cyttnden. # | 9 0 C  
whtto Urea, radio, heator. otaadard shift 
PLYMOUTH Fiiry Vdoor hardtop. Pow- # | O Q C
er brakes and air conditloaed ........ . # ■ • * • *
rORD Pairlaoa 'IM' 4^kwr aadaa. Air eonditteaed. ra
dio, healer, C 1 9 0 R
Fordomatic. while Urei .......... .............
BUICK Ceatwy 4door hardtop. Haa poŵ
tr and air conditioned. Real sharp ......... #
CHEVROLET 4door aadan. V4 engtea nod C A Q S
aotomatk tranamissten. Nieo ......................
CADILLAC H* 4door aedan. Loadad. power brakee. 
power steerteg. factory air C l A O i k
eonditloaad. Parfact .................................  i f  i W W e #
BUIOC Spcdal 4-door sedan. Aotomatk 
transntission and olr cooditJoned .............

20 MORE CARS TO CHOOSI FROM
$795

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL 

Ite At Gregg

■riW i
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‘ARE YOURS  
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ROOM GROUPING

•  M ctaN Tabto
•  J w ind TabiM

•  Tw» F lcfw w

^ i C
StmiUr Ta Skatch

I. Outfit '498
Sofa •  
Cacktail TRbla

SO FA GROUPING
Chair Sa^arafaiy

•  Twa Ind Tablaa $

m
;

■'.̂  I

sn

iauJle '’ i6 iLQ uttit'598
I lury 12-PU. SECTIPItAL PROUPING

r t  " 
fifc  •  CeckfaH TdMa

r«w Ind Talflitt #  Twa Lani^  
Thraw Plllewt #  Twa

Purchaaad
Saparalaly

202-204 SCURRY
-  A

-■A.

17.PIECE DINETTE SET
ixtanaien TaMa And 4 Matchina Dinatta Chairs, Plus A 12-Pc. Sa4 Of 

Dishaa. includad WHh I  Room OutfiH

DOWN Instant Credit -  Years To Pay!
D ELIV ER S

8-Pc. MODERN BEDROOM GROUPING
•  Popular Artd Pl’actical Bookcasa Hoad- ^p^ststy

board Bad •  Stunntnf Daubia Drossar
•  THtinf Mirrar •  Twa Boudoir Lamps
•  Twa Piuffy Piiiows

23-PIECE DINETTE SET
Mar And Stain Rosistant ixtansion Tabia And 6 Matchinp Plastic* 

Covarad Dinatta Chairs; Plus A 16-Pioca Sot Of Dishoo

Instant Credit -  Years To Pay!
DOWN D ELIV ER S

9-Pc. BEDROOM GROUPING
Purchasod

•  Bookcasa Haadbaard Bad Soparataly
•  Doublo Drasaar •  Chast Of Drawars
•  Handsomo Mirror •  Two Boudoir Lamps
•  Two Picturos •  Twa Throw PiHows

i  y

43-PIECE DINETTE SET
Includas Tho Mar Artd Stain Rosistant Tabia And I  Matchirsp Plastic-ino
Covarad Chairs, Plus A 12-Pc. Sat Of Dishos And A 24-Pc. Tablowara 

Sat. Includad ¥flth 3-Room OutfiH

3

t f

Down V y

Delivers Instant Credit -  Y^ rs To Pay!

W H I T E ’ S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

11-Pc. D ELU XE BEDROOM GROUPING
PurchasodBookcasa Bad •  Tripla Drossar Soparataly

Chast •  Two Pillows $
Two Boudoir Lamps 
Two Throw Pillows

Two Picturos

DIAL AM 4-5271

'id '''-

v'' f

As tba ft
T b a a t m ^  
Varrisr's 
eomadv to 
Friday sy< 
Cooaty JiMi 

Urns fw 
for O'CMK 

Costumsi 
bv Mrs. 'Ill 
•iataocs of 
Marita, wh

KNOV 
Itront 
Ceantar] 
bafora



A ROYAL DRESSING DOWN is dtlivsr- 
td fo two members of the Royal Guord, 
played by Oiona ond Leod«o Brown, by 
their queen, Hippolyto of the Amoions, 
portroyed by Mrs. Howord A. Brown. In

the heavy role of queen in "The Wor
rier's 'Husband", Mrs. Brown wears a 
costume which is just os heavy— being 
formed of metol discs for the bredstplote 
worn over a tunic of royal purple satin.

t3AY T lfu ^ tw o s e  the Amazons 
and their guests In the tent of The
seus, god of war, os they frolic 
th ro i^ -"Th e  W arrior's Husband'" 
the ( Livic Theotre's 'production, a , 
three-oct comedy, w ill bfe presented 
Thursday and Friday evenings at 
Howard County Junior College. 
From left to right in picture above, 
ore A .2.C . Joe Ploudre, Leodio 
Brown, A 3.C. Lindsly Brock ond 
Diana Brown.

COLORFUL COSTUMES ore worn 
by the Amazon queen, Hippolyto, 
and her lover, A. 1 .C. W alter Ber- 
nodyn, (pictured at right), os well 
os all the other members of the 
cost of the comedy, "The W ar
rior's Husbarxl". The direction wos 
done by LtT James W . Morlin J r ., 
a rwwcomer to the organization; 
lighting and special effects are 
under the supervision of M-Sgt. 
Howard A. Brown; James Tibbs is 
stage manoger.

W INE. ANYONE? —  Sapiens, at 
left in picture below, ond Copt. 
Burio refresh Gogonius ond Prin
cess Antiope in the tent of The
seus, an importont setting in the 
comedy, "The Worrior's Husbortd". 
The ploy is the first to be produced 
this fa ll by members of the Civic 
Theotre. Pictured ore A .l.C . W al
ter Bernodyn os Sapiens; Mrs. 
Thomas Seebo os the captain; 
Choploin Lewis H. Dunlap will por- 
troy Gogonius, ond Mrs Williom 
Bodine, the princess. GAII photos by 
Lee Berrtord).
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Lively Household
■rci akare W Ik* Brciy k*«a*lMM *1 tk« Jimmy MHckeOt. aw ree k*r* fn m  AbUrac, ar* gcttiaK actIM  la Ikeir
la riski ar* Da*M, Sasaaa*. amtlmr. Kitty kaMiag Debar*. at IM  MaatlccU*.

b d  klMtag Caamraa aa4 Rabert. Tka MMchalla, wba raccatly

bama

r.Vr-. y STORK CLUB
WBBB AJTB HQ^ITAL 

Born to Ainnaa 1. C. and Mn. 
BiHy C. Harrell, SIO Kendl*. a 
daelM ar. Aasela lilae. at e;S3 

wd^fainf I  pounds

 ̂#ont^io AirmaB 1. (X aod Mrs.. 
D am l L. Banaa, 110 Alrbaaa Road, 
a  aoa. Scott Dean, at 10: is ajn., 
aopt. 17, weighing S pounds 11

New Family 
Settling In 
Big Spring
Flvo Bvely children ranging be- 

twoaa the ages of ona-and-a-haM 
and taa years make up the busy 
houaehold of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
MttekoH. srho are making Ibeir 
home at IlOe Monticello following 
their recent more here from Abl-

^  'B ora to Aimum 1  C. and Mrs. 
Itaorge J. Jasslnari Jr., 701 NW 
Jth, a aoa, Richard Dean, at 11:10 
p jn ., S ^ '  17. weighing 7 pounds.

B on  to S. Sgt. and Mrs. An
tonio Barrachina, 210 Utah Road, 
a  aon. Ricardo Scott, at 0:17 a.m., 
Siet. It, weighing 7 pounds.

B on  to S. Srt. and Mrs. Setur- 
Btao C a a t i l l o ,  EUis Honnes. a 
daughter, Debra L n n , at 0:30 
»ja ., S ^ .  10, weighing 0 pounds
11 ounces.'

B on  to Airman 1. C. and Mrs: 
Ronald E. Dmrity, 1020 JohnOon, a 
aoa. Kenneth Ronald, at 10:07 
a.m.. Sept.' 10, weighing 0 pounds 
7% ounces.

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. James 
R. Gunter, 030 Caylor Driv^, a 
daughter, Twyla L lo^, at 4:00 
a.nL. Se^. 30. weighing g pounds
12 ounces.

B on U> Airman 2. C. and Mrs. 
Paul B. Roberts, Hilltop Road, a 
daughter. Karen Sue, at S:20 a.m.. 
Sept. 30, weighing 4 pounds 10 
ounces.

Born to Airman 1. C. and Mrs.
. Xuther K. Teague, Rt. 1 Box 211 

C., a son. Michael John at 0:11 
a jn .. Sept. 20, weighing 0 poun^ 
7 ounces.

Born to IX Lt. and Mrs. John 
T. Meintire. 3203 Drexel, a daugh
ter, Kathleen Ann, at 2:30 a.m.. 
Sept. 21, weighing 7 pounds 1 
ounce. ■

Breakfast Is Given
For Modern Forum

Mitchel is assis 
of Ciaoa*a Jewelry.

manager

I

171* family io mad* up of Mit
chell his* srtf*. Kitty; Debars 
oae-aad^lialf; Cameron, three 
years; Sinanne. aetea years of 
age aad a  sacond grader; Da\-id. 
a  liealy ato a re ar-old thlid grade 
atadeaO; and Rehcrt. srtm is 10 
aad la tba fifth grade. All three 
rh ild m  attead Washinfaahingtoa Place

aho HMa his bam* 
towB aa FVedarick. OUa.. has 
baaa la tka Jasrehy bosineas for 
12 years; his hobbiea iadude golf, 
fiahiag and Boy Scoot srork.

Mrs. Mltchcfl's home tosra la 
Port Worlfc.

Tho MitebeOs are memben of 
tha n r s t  Methodiat Church.

Duplicate Bridge 
Play Is Held At 
Old Country Club
Playera la the sreekly dupli- 

cala games gathered at the old 
^  Spriag Country Chib Priday 
afternaoa do* to construction wort 
being doa* at Cneden Coonlay 
Club, ahere they asoally meet.

TTw tneding place for Priday 
is to be announced

A breakfast, served in the home 
of Mrs. A. C. Bau Priday morn
ing. began the chib year tor mem
bers of the M odm  Woman's 
Porum.

Mrs. Harwood Keith and Mrs. 
Bob Eubank joined Mrs. Bass in 
the hospitality.

Autumn blossoms decorated the 
dining table and the foursome ta
bles where 30 were seated. Mrs. 
C  D. Martyn and Mrs. V. E 
Jones were introduced as new 
members.

Theme of the yearbooks, pre- 
aeoted at the breakfast, is “State 
of the Natkm.’’

Mrs. H. H. Tanner was elected 
U fill the treasurer's office, due 
to tho iweignation of Mrs. E. R. 
Wood, srho will make a homo in 
Hobbs. N. M.

“Woman’s Influence in Poli
tics'’ was discussed by Mrs. G. G. 
Sasrtelle. who told the group that 
since womeu s-oters greatly out
number the men who vote, the 
feminine element can control 
the eiection.

Convincing facts should rule the 
voter rattier than custom, Mrs. 
Sawteile stated, and voting should 
be from a standpoint of knowl
edge. not prejudice.

Mrs. Sawteile alao rccommend-

Midway P-TA Plans 
Homecomipg A ffa ir

Winners in the games included 
Mrs. B. B Badger and Mrs 
George McCann, first in north- 
aouth position; Mrs. Fred Lnrting 
aad Mrs. T. A Thigpen, sec
ond: Mrs. Jack Irons and Mrs. 
MMcolm Patterson, third; Mrs. 
J  J. HaviM and Mrs. Riley Pos
ter, tbnrth.

Members of the Midway P-TA 
met for a called meeting Priday 
morning at the school The ptMip 

I mpde plans for the Midway mme- 
coming festivsl to be held on Nov. 
It. in the Midway gym

In eset wrX play, srinners were 
Mrs. Prod Knsch aod Mrs. Bill 
French, first; Mrs. Ben Mc- 
rullough and M n. John Stone, 
second; Mn. E. L. Posrdl and 
Mn. Efana Wasson, third, Mn. 
Hodeon Lattttan arid Mn. Mor
ris Patterson^ fourth. '

A king and queen contest ^w^
be held Two contestants for 
cluss will be elected and the win
ners will be crosmed on festival 
night. Votes for the candidates 
will be made from the sales of 
candy and personal donations tak
en in the coming week.

A bMhecue supper sriO be held 
and tickets for the meal are on 
sale now. There will only be 300 
tickets sold. Prices of the tickets 
are: high acbool Xodents and 
adults. $1.90; elementary school 
childrra, SO cents, and preschool 
ch ildrn  will be admitted free

ed that women be present at pre-i The next hostess is Mrs. Ira 
cinct meetings as much* as pos-1 Driver. 1206 Johnson, who will 
sible. I entertain Oct. 14.

BB LOOK

Shirtwaist Frock
Has New Detailing

The bright Brigitte Bardot look 
is here in a bouncy shirtwaist 
by Joset Walker.

S p td M i Young America 

.Pattern

Y-3116

Joset W alker

The BB features are a tiny 
waix made tinier by a wide belt 
(self or purchased); full patch- 
pocketed skirt gathered at the 
back and sides, but slinuningly 
smooth in front, and short puffed 
sleeves (cut in one with the bodice 
for easy sewing).

The wide collar has notched la
pels

Make it in novelty cottons, pi
que, rayon or silks, shantung, 
sharkskin

Select your correct siie from 
this chart. Our pattern measure
ments are comparable to ready-to- 
wear sues.
BIM I T  t II is
OuM *3IS  St>i U S  S4S SISIS a s  a s  a s  a■Ip* a s  a s  MS a s  r(>i ISS U MS US

niRDt 9i R«ck W vmut
Sixe 13 reipiires 4H >*ards of 

43-inch material (or dress.
To order Pattern No Y-3116. 

state size, send $100. For first 
class msil, add 5 cents.

For airmail handling, add 25 
cents For JOSET WALKER label, 
■end 25 cents

Ne« Book No 18 now available 
at $l on each If piaid by check, 
add 5 cents for handling

Address SPADF.A. Box 1005 
G P 0 . Dept BY 5, New York 1. 
N Y.

Keep Toys Clean
It's important to choose wash 

able stuffed toys for babies. And 
it's equally Important to give these 
dawn • through • dusk and bed
time animals a sudsy bath at (he 
first sign of soil. Not only win a 
beloved creature last kmg. but it 
will be clean for baby's affection
ate nibbles.

O u r m urch an d is*  was tU gh tly  sm olca^fam agad d u rin g  th a  l i r a  last w aak  . .  .  th a  dam aga is so slig h t th a t  

lau n d o rin g  will ra m o ia  th o  s to in  an d  any  fa in t o d o r th a t m igh t ram a in  . . .  to  d a a r  o u r stock , wo aro

oH oring  it a t

20% A L L  M ERCHANDISE  
COM E IN AN D SAVE

NO REFUNDS -  NO EXCH AN GES -  NO LA Y-A W A YS
Hurry in now and sava 20% . . .  all Homs not sold will bo shippod out at tho ond of tho salo. Our build* 
ifig will thon bo complotoly rofinishod and wa will ra*opon with all now morchandiso. (NOTE: All lay-awayi 

-woro boxod and prefactod from any amok# at ail. Thoy may bo pickod up at any tima.)

rice s INFANTS' And 
CHILDREN'S W EAR

OPEN EVENINOS

1901 Gregg

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Ken
neth . 0. Linebarger, 1S7 B Fair- 
child, a daughter, Deborah Sue at 
2:42 am .. Sept. 23. weighing 6 
pounds, I m  ounces 

Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Rich
ard L. Buefin^er, ISOt ‘A Syca
more. s  daughter, Denise Kay, at 
8 a.m.. Sept 72, weighing g 
pounds 3H ounces.

Bora to 1st Lt. and Mrs. bonald 
W Mills. 404 Dallas, a ton, Mar
cus Donald, at 12:30 a m.. Sept. 
23. weighing 8 pounds 6>4 ounces.

Bom to S. Sgt. and Mra. Arthur 
J Andrews. 1103 Stanford, a boy, 
Clarence David. atO 34 a.m.. Sept. 
18, weighing 8 pounds

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL POUN'DA'nON 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clinton R. 
Osborn. 1804 E. ISth, a son Mal- 
cum T ^y, at 12:01 prh., Sept. 
20 weighing 7 pounds 

Borii to Mr and Mrs Rinhart 
Krause, 801 E I4th. a daughter, 
Beverly 5?ue, at 1:54 pm .. Sept. 
20, weighing 6 pounds 13 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN 
FOUNDA'nON HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr., and Mrs F J, 
Graham, Knott Rt . a daughter, 
Joanna Lee. at 12-55 p.m.. Sept. 
II. weighing S 'pounds 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Pedro 
Paradei. 1107 N. Scurry, a daugh
ter, Jolinda Sue, at 11:34 a.m.. 
Sep( 20, weighing 7 pounds 3 
ounces

Bom to Mr and Mrs. J  M. 
Henry, 1105 Mari jo. a daughter.

Melissa Down, at .7:34 p.nv. 
Sept. 20, weif^ng 7 poundg 7% 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. aitd Mra. J. A. 
Tindol, SIS W. 3rd, a aon. John 
Richard, at fllO p.m., Sept. 21, 
weighiag 7 peunda -k ouaoei-----

COWPER C U ^  HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elzi* Hor

ace King Jr., Rt. 1, a ton. Lanny 
Michael at 2:10 a.m.. Sept. 20, 
weighing 8 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 'Antonio 
Sani^s^ 929 N. Fort Worth, MW- 
land, a son, Ambrosio, at 7; SO 
a m.. Sept. IS. weighing I pounds 
H ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Eu 
gene Wright. Wjnyoming Hotel, a 
son, Jesse LelaiW, .a t 4:50 a.m.. 
Sept. 10. weighing g pounds 6 
ounces. *

Bom to Mr. and Mra. Claude 
Garvin Cooper, SOI Union, a son, 
Billy Clauda, at )0;SS a.m. Sept. 
20. weighing 7 pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mra. James 
Wayne Fields. Rt. 1 Box 212, a 
son Randal Wayne, Sept. 33 at 
7:07 p.m., weighing 0 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Monroe Latmox, 1006 W. 7th, a
gfrl. Kelly Annette, at 12.20 p.m.. 
Sept. 10, weighing S pounds 7
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Hsrokl 
James Cain, 1507 Sunset, a girl, 
Tanga Kay, at 2:17 p.m., Septe 19, 
weighing 0 pounds 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. FraPdsco 
Rubio, 629 NW 4th, a son. Yta, at 
10:21 a.m. Sept. 16. weighing 
pounds, 3 ounces.

6om to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Truelove, 004 Dallas, Midland, a 
boy. yet unnamed, at 5.50 a.m.
Sept. 23, weighing • pounds • 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ross Car
ter. 400 Abrams, a girl, yet un
named. at 3:35 a.m.. Sept. 23, 
weighing 7 pounds.

MEDICAL ARTR 
» CUNIC-HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mra. Jerry Bee- 
singer, 2406 W. 0th. Lubbock, a 
daughter, Cindy Renee, at 12:15 
a m., Se^. 18, weighing •  pounds 
i m  ounces.

For Style
This neat but oh • ao • clever 

clastic is at home on -any com 
pus. Pleated skirt, rolled sleeves 
or none.

No. 1340 with PHOTXKJUIDE 
is in sizes 10, 13. 14, 16. 18, 30. 
Bust 31 to 40 Site 12. 32 bust, 
with sleeve, 7% yards of SS-lnch.

Send 35 cents in coins for' this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
lierald. Box 438, Midtown Station 
New York, 18, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for * first-class 
mailing.

HOME ARTS for ‘60, the ex 
citing new 64-page style book and 
guide for creative women, is now 
ready. Send SO cents today.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Frandsco 
F Bustamento, 1007 NW 1st. a 
eon. Frandsco Jr., at 8:45 p.m.. 
Sept. 18. weighing 0 pounds, 64 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Rots West
brook, 504 (Circle Drive, a son, 
Sidney Wells, at 7 40 am..- Sept. 
19. weighing 6 pounds 104 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Her- 
ren, Jal. N. M. a boy, Michael 
Lee, at 5 20 p.m.. Sept 21, weigh
ing 7 pounds 7V« ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Sabina 
Villa. 203 NE IMh, a girl. Martha, 
at 6 30 a m .  Sept. 22, weighing 3 
pounds -11 ounces.

Be Gentle
If given gentle treatment, 

young baby soon leams to enjoy 
the fun of bathing. After ha be 
comes used to the soap and water, 
give him a little time to kick 
and splash before coming out.

Hats Add
To Look Of
Ensemble
Hats, hair anil ready-to-wear

have entered a three-way partner- 
Sbip for Fall, 1960, to offer you a
compTefe enseT^le Took. MWine’̂ y 
designers are concentrating on co
ordinating The hat with the co.s- 
tume while hairdressers are cut
ting hair Short so that you are no 
longer limited to hats in small in
conspicuous shapes.

Fabulous velvets, rich beavers, 
nuHisse, velours, feathers, r i c h  
colors, sdntiUotlng jewels and sat
in are all presented to swirl above 
your latest coiffure. Luxury is tho 
keynote.

For after-five occasions, there 
are small hair-nestling shells of 
velvet foliage, variagated flowers, 
jewels and mink tails. Each will 
■add glamour to your late-afternoon 
and tvening hours.

Officers Listed By 
Otis Chalk Club
FORSAN (SC) — New officers 

were elected recently by tha 
members of the Sunshipe Sewing 
Club at Otis Chalk, when they met 
in the home of Mrs. Bob Calley.

Officers elected were Mrs. John 
R. Overton, president: Mrs, Loo 
Parker, vice president; and Mrs. 
Doug SmMh will serve as secre
tary-treasurer.

Those entering paintings in tha 
Lsmesa Fair were Mrs R. G. 
Klahr, Mrs. Roland Howard. Mrs. 
Frank Shannon, Mrs Richard Pat
terson and Mra. B. Smith, both of 
Big Spring. Mrs. Klahr and Mrs. 
Howard were In Lamesa to see tha 
art show.

Mr. and Mrs J. H Cardwell 
had recent guests from Odessa 
and Andrews. Mr. and Mrs T I). 
Bretthaupt and daughter.and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B I/ing andig and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs T. K. 
O^ve of Mangum, Okla., are va
cationing in Arizona 

Mr. and Mrs John Kubecks are 
visiting near Brownwood this 
week end with the S. L. Mahan 
familv.

Visiting recently in Muller were 
Mr and Mrs A. P Oglesby 
. Home from s short trip to 

Carlsbad, N M.. are Mr and 
Mn. A. J. McCall

Autumn Hues
Autumn leaves Inspire brilliant 

russet tones in a combed cotton 
Jacquard knit set. Vertically pat
te rn ^  In r u s s e t  and cam be 
worn in or out. Straight skirt. Both 
pieces hand washable.

Announcing The Opening Of
Johnie's Beauty Shop

Sand Springs, Texas
JUST NORTH OF ROCCO REAL ESTATE OFFICE

Operators:
Johnig Hughes Irene Newsome

Phone LY 4-2661

truly elegant living with 
carpet from the looms of

M OHAW K

Mohawk offers new excitement in carpet that combines 
beauty with rugged durability. It hat a graceful, flow
ing design with inviting softness plus quality for long 
wear. Come see what we meat) — or better Still, phone 
us for a sample presentation in your own home. And 
we'll deliver it to you on the terms that please your 
budget most.

Just 8.95 Sq. Yd.

Pace:

•  All Wool — Permanent Moth Proof
•  Completely Wall-To-Wall Installed By Our Own 

Factory-Trained Mechanic
•  With 40-02. Hair Pad
•  Nothing Down — 36 Months To Pay

Good Housekeeping

•hop
Open A  30-60-90 Day or 

Budget Account

AND APPLIANCES
907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
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Miss Vondall Is Bride 
Of' Lt. William f . Hunt
A double ring oeremony per

formed Saturday evening in the 
Flrat Methodist Church united in 
marriaga Lt. Connie Louise Von- 
dal, daughter of Mrs. Lylia Von- 
dal of Neche, N. D., and U. Wil
liam B. Hunt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J . Hunt of Oundlar, 
Arts.
.The lUv. Dewitt Seage, pastor, 

read the vows as the couple stood 
before the communion table light
ed by four candelabra each con
taining seven candles. The table 
was decorated with two arrange
ments of white mums. The couple 
knelt on a white kneeling ben^ ; 
satin bows decorated the pews.

Mrs. Jimmie Cribbs, organist ac
companied Mrs Don Newsom as 
she sang “Ruth's Song” and the 
“Wedding Prayer!” Mrs. Cribbs 
provided the traditional wedding 
marches.

in marriage 
ras attired in

The bride, given 
by Harry Monaon, was attired 
a floor lenjfih gown of-Chantilly 
lace over suk organaa. The gown 
featured a fitted bodice and square 
neckline accented with eriipnal 
lace scallops. Scallops were also 
featured in the short sleeves.

Her fingertip veil of bridal illu
sion was held in place by a crown 
of pearls and sequins. The tradi
tional bridal custom was carried 
out; something old was her pearl 
earrings; she wore a new veil and 
a- borrowed dress and a garter of 
blue. Birthdate pennies were worn 
in her shoes. She carried a cas
cade bouquet of red roses.

Lt. Joyce Monson, of Volley 
City, N. D., attended the bride as 
maid of honor She wore a waltz 
length dress o( darkjpeen silk or
ganza over taffeta ine  dress fea
tured a rounded neckline and el-

Maybe We'll Require 
Dark Glasses At Night

Women's Crafts 
Record In Fair Entries
LV.ML.SA sc — f;nlnfs in the 

W(«nen'i diMsioa of the Daw.son 
Ccunty Fair '̂Aell̂ ■<1 to »»hat niay 
bo a record high a* the displays 
were Hidsed rhursday in the new 
wianon 1 IniiMing on the Dawson 
fount; Fairiir-ninds 

HithliiThtirg the first day's 
e \f" :s ). r women was the style 
show sjsinsorod by the clothing 
i  ■niniilti'e of the i vteii.s.on e e r ; ■ 
Ice and heM at the I jir .ir  For 
r c i ’ Commut.iiy ( en te r 

T'le Welch Home Denion'.tration 
f "im (siiipsxl top luaiurk < in the 
f o|H'n '■> HI) ihihs in the edu 
i . i ' io n a l  e s h 't 'C '

Tiileii Wh.it  ̂ou r.m I>o With
V ‘ it >’ nu the o v h ih it  h.id
In the fnrezriMind individual dis- 
pl.i.v of d rie d  o k r.i rniton tnirrs 
v h c d t . h n x 'm  w e fd , corn ta s se l 

. ri 'let maire h e ad s c a s to r  h e a n s 
e ”’l treated I c . ix c '  w h ile  the fo- 
( 1. I'Oiiit w sv .in  . ir t is t ic  a rr a n g e  
III) "I usinv: thc-<' l in e d  m a t e r ia ls  

I he (■|•nIral Home Demonstra 
fio n  r i u h ’ i  e x h ib it  on home b u s i. 
nc«» center- t<«ik -econd placM- 
McCarty flul' th ird  p la c e  and 
brarenhcri HI) (Ttih 4(h place

The Mcfarty club exhibit was on 
iKevention of farm accidents, and 
Sparemberg women used a picture 
framing project for their exhibit.

First place in edueational eidub- 
its prepared by FH.A chsi’ters 
went to the liands High School Fu
ture Homemakers In a. red and 
white* display, the girls strcised 
careers under the theme 'Golden 
Gateway to the Future ' The l.a-

Luxury Touch
.An acceK of cerulean mink 

(xiinLs a touch of lusury toward 
the face and contrasts dramaucal- 
ly with royal blue wool tweed in 
a demi fitted scut _ featuring a 
cropped hip length' jacket and 
arrhitectural front seaming. Twm 
pocket flaps repeat the button trim, 
and the jacket hack ha.s a hotlom 
frame hand with one Hutton Inm 
The slim skirt has an inverted 
hack kirk pleat .Also in dark grey, 
brown and moss green

I mesa KKA was second and Welch 
' FHA third
1 'How .Adecpiate Is T'our Home’s I Flectric System’ ” was the theme 
I for the exhibit of the Klondike 
4 ff riuh which won a blue rih- 

I bon in the class of eduralional 
I exhibits for 4 H Clubs The I.ui- 
, mesa Girls 4 H Clubs copptxl see'- 
ond place honors in this cla*a

Kntrie- in the art division of the 
fair exceeded all exp«*cI.itions with 
too DKire entries than last year 
It was necessary for many of the 
pictures submitted for judging to 

' be displayed on the flour of that 
section of the build.ng devoted to 
the art division

I Also staged in the woman's 
! building was the annual fall flow
er show of the Dawson County 
Garden Club

Milk Stains
Soak baby I milk stained gar

ments in cold water before wash
ing them

Glitter, glitter and more glitter 
will light up the evening sky this, 
season as fa.shion takes off on one 
of the most sparkling, extravagant 
orbits for evening clothes in many 
a moon

This new glitter — achieved 
through .seqiiin.s, embroidury, pail
lettes and brocades—i.s guaranteed 
to lift any woman out of the 
fashion doldrums and po.se a whole 
new accessory problem, the Fash
ion Coordination Institute reports

Hut the ansvx'or is as simple as 
it is glamorous,, glitter plus glit
ter Only this .strong minded ap
proach to accessorizing new even
ing fashions will succeed warns 
the Institute It maintains that any 
woman who attempts a conssTva- 
(ive jewelry approach to these

Shorter Sleeves 
Bring Glamour Of 
Bulkier Bracelets
Wrists ire out in the open this 

fall and winter and their exposure 
points to aon.e new fashion needs 
for bracelets

Shorter suit draas and even 
coat .sleeves mark lha new clothes, 
and they pose both a beauty and 
accessory problem for the average 
woman who is conscious of her 
unaccustomed wrist exposure 

Bulkier bracelets, more of them, 
bracelets worn on both wrists, 
bracelet* sporting color accents, 
flexible ones that move with the 
new clothes are the new acce*- 
|orv notes with the shorter sleeve* 

Newest of the new are the big 
chunky ' slave ' chain bracelets, 
smartest when worn on each 
wrist Wide cuff bands, sporting 
colored stone*, also are true fash
ion accents to any outfit Soft, 
easy flexible links or clsains, often 
dangling a single, big. bold charm 
are in the mood of the riew rlothet.

Bake A Ring
If you have a/1'8 or 9 inch ring 

mold, bake an upside down cake 
in  It. using half a package of cake 
mix M-nough to fill • regular IP or 
O-irsch layer-cake pan' for the top
ping

sparkling clothes will eod up look
ing as though »he h.xd changed
her mind half w.iy through the 
act

.\ scquined dre-s calls for the 
strong glitter of as many diamonds 
or rhinestones as you can afford. 
The pairing of hig ho lii, glilter- 
Hlg earrings w 't| glol)» oi spar- 
kbng braceleU i an effective ap
proach. the Institute h.iggists

The low nevked sparkling dress 
calls for a glaircrous rimklace to 
carry the sparkle story to the 
face' .And with Ihi- combination, 
the In.stitule sugpest.s a ht»ir orna
ment to carry the glitter to the 
top of the head

.No discrct t approach will work 
with these fashiors, according to 
the Institute • Instead pull out all 
the stops and sparkle from, head to 
toe to achieve dm* of the most 
exciting fashion looks of the dec
ade glitter plus glitter

bow length xleevei. Lt Ellen 
Yodei of Lancaster, Ohio, was 
bridesmaid. She was dressed simii 
lar to that of the honor attendant 
except in a dresa of forest green.

Both attendants wore headpieces 
of velveteen leaves with short veils 
and carried one large yellow mum 
tied with a yellow ribbon.

Serving the bridegroom as best 
man was Capt Carl Schaffhauser, 
of Pittsburg. Penn. Groomsman 
was Capt. Phillip Broom of Mon
roe. N. C

Cruests were seated by Lt. Mur
ray Denton, of Lockhart, and U. 
Raymond Bomkomp of Noperville, 
HI.

Immediately follewnng the cere
mony a rece^ion was held in the 
church pariurs. Guests were greet
ed by the bcictal couple, their par
ents and Mrs Harry Mon.son

The bride's table was laid with 
a white doth accented with a floral 
design. White mums surrounding 
a revolving miniature bride and 
groom centered the table

The three tiered wedding cake, 
which was made by .Mrs .Nelson 
Clemow, was decorated in white, 
yellow and green

Mrs Thomas Straub of Sweet
water served the cake: Capt Mar
tha V, Krb of Blonsville, Pa and 

i Lt. Marie Scoglio <>1 .New York,
I .N. Y . poured the punch and 
I coffee.

I.t Klizaf)c4h Cunningham of 
Ogden, Utah, was in charge of the 
guest register

As the couple left for a wedding 
trip to point* of North Dakota. 
Mrs Hunt wn- wearing a two-piece 
dress of hlatk aivd wihite check'•! 
cotton, with black accesiories and 
a corsage of white mums

The bride is a graduate of Neche 
High School ai*d St Luke Sctiool 
of Vuning F.irgo N D She is 
ryiw stationid at S.vflOth I'SAF Ho.s- 
pita! VSetfb \ir Force Base

Tha hridegi.oorr a graduate of 
Chandler. Ariz High School at 
tend(‘d Arizona Slate I'ni'versily 
and IS a pilot at the 331st Fighter 
fnterceptor Squadron at Webti Air 
Force Base

The couple will make their'home 
at in s  Mulberry.

Big Spring (Ttxoi) Hqrold, Sxjn., S«pl. 25, 1950 3 ^

i Cô homM Menu 
Is Announced

I COAHOMA (fO . .  vkM 
studMU is Ck>Mni|M

, Bride-Elect
.Mr. aad .Mft. L. H. Aberegg of 
Coakoma are annoaaclBg the ea- 
gagemeat aad approachiag mar
riage of their daughter, Breada, 
la Eldoa Ray Amoaelt. The 
prospective bridegroom If tho 
SOB of Mr. aad Mr*. Willis Amo- 
nett of Haskell. The roaple will 
he married la the Northside 
Church of Chrikt la Big Spring 
at 7 p.m., Oel. I.

b« Mtlng tli]a 
Mooddy — Meat loaf, pm lv  

jpoudow, tUw«i tMMiMh amt
'okra, eborry eobUqr. bcMtd aad! 
butter, milk.

Tuesday — Devikd egga, Perk
chopa, tiny white baana, paadh 
upaided own caka, bread aad bob'
ter. milk.

Wednesday — Chiliburgsr, lai- 
tuM and tomato sqlad. eraamed^ 
potatoee, fruit cup, buns aad but
ter. milk.

Thursday — Fiiad rhieban aad 
gravy, green beena, carrot aad 
cabbage slkw, sweat rtoa, hot 
rolls and butter, milk.

Friday — Deep fried flab, ipio- 
ach salad, crearnod petatoti. boy- 
senberry pie, bread aiid butter, 
milk.

Keep It Cold
Be sure to refrigerate cKrus 

juice in a tightly closed container 
to coD.servc vitamin C

PEGOr ROGERS 
U NOW BACE OPERATINO 

THE HOUSE OP CHARM
u S  I* Wr*r«Bt rmm W**o m sdU li W 
*««oslol rwi wMh hst o*« H M stw i.

Ilktr r«t« 
SkaaSM  aaS S*lnot
M aaltonL*m a Stow ot*

1.1*
S.IS U S  
1.SS S.I* 
S.I* M l  
MS MB

Na Apfetalmeat Naceaaary
Jo Kimble is aow associated 

with the
HOUSE OF CHARM 

BEAUTY SALON 
U9 Gregg AM 4-U n

Kiddie Koop Nursery
. Will Be Open To The P.ubljc Sept. 2S 

Hours 4 to 6 p.m.
A rharmingtv deroratrd storybook cottage draigaed to meet the 
every need of small fry. Limited number aeeepled.

'Mrs. Maurine Terrell, Owner
203 W 14th AM 4-7Ma

0c
0

designer originals

1470
11-41 

wim nu Niw
rHOTO-GUIDE

Two On A Match
.A simple tfhealh—easy as pie to 

sow—and matching beret to add 
spice to your fall wardrobe plans.

.No 1470 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes IJ. 14. 1«. II. » . 40. 42 
Rust S2 to 44 Size 14. S4 butt, 
dreu, 3V* yards of 33-inch; berat. 
*4 yard

.Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438. Midtown Station, 
New York II, N Y Add 10 cenU 
for each pattern for firit-clau 
ntallinf

HOME ARTS for ’•». the excit
ing new M-paft ityla book and 
guide for creative women, is now 
reac^. Send SO ceoU today.

Styles shown in 
black suede only

beautiful new autumn '60 
shoe fashion^ by Jacqueline

Yours for fall’s exciting events and places 
to go! Nothing less than the flattery of 
Jacqueline shoes for women who know 
fashion . . . appreciate the delicacy of 
silhouette, imaginative detailing Priced so 
lightly per pair, 13 99.

Only two of the excit
ing new fashions we 
have to show you for 
fall. ^  (Across Stroo

n o  W. 3rd Mrs. PeH

SHOES
(Across Stroot From Courthoueo) 

Mrs. FaHl *#§«%  Oumor

M* A .AO.*., ‘o

Here Peggy Harrow welcomes you into onr spacious 
ready-to-wear department that fronts on Third Street. 
She is wearing a beautiful new mat jersey creation by 
Jeanne of Dallas This dres.s is arranged in a mingled 
formation in shadow color . . . almost jiot color . , . 
just suggested shade. EFFECT? QUITE LOVELY! Peg

will be modeling this dress all day Monday and will be 
plea.sed to show not only this creation but many, many 
more for your selection Sizes ars 10 to 20 in combL 
nation colors — plum grey, blue grey, green grey M d 
rum blue.

( (n ih o fu f ) . $ .|  2 «

t '
4 J

1 - f a  ,



Blg>SpHng (Ttxos )H*rald, S ua , Sept. 25, T960 Engagement
Announced
LAMESA (8e.>—AanounoMMOt 

Is iMinc nude o( tlw cncacmMot 
and fortheominf marriage of A » 
Mtta Gibaoo, dauchter of M n. 
JORM P. Gitoaon ^  ttw lata Ifar. 
Gibaon. to Jamaa Doana Johnaoa, 
■OB of Mr. and Mro. Frank B. 
JofuMon of AtoMaoo, Kano.

Tha couple piano to wed in Mid
way Baptist Churcb Nov. IX.

T h r bride elect is a graduate of 
Lamesa High Scbooi a ^  attended 
Hardin-Stmnxms University, wbere 
she was a member of SNA, and 
BUT. At the present time rite is 
employed t^  the First Ifatkmal 
Bank.

Her fiance, who graduated from 
the Atchison, Kans.. schools, served 
in the U. S. Air Force and is at- 
tendhig Washburn Univnrsity in 
Topeka, Kane., whecg., be is em
ployed by the Kansas ' State Se
curity Division.

CD Study
Of Forum

ANNETTE GIBSON

Samm/e McComb 
Is Sorority Pledge
DENTON — Sammie Sue Mo- 

Comb of Big Spring has been

named one of 117 pledges to so
cial sororities at North Texas State 
College this faH.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
A McComb. 811 E. 13th St.. Miss 
McComb pledged Delta Gamma 
sorority, m  is a junior Spanish 
major.

K  - y ^ C oHo m

All-new
1960
models
priced
to move
FAST!

responsibility for maintaining this 
4iMahiliiy gnairty. wiUi Hfomett- 

Two facton necessary to emotion
al stability in case of disaster are 
faith and knowledge of bow to 
survive.” Mrs. Davis said.

Hostesses for the meeting, held 
in the home of Mrs. W. E Akin, 
were Mrs. Art Johnson and Mrs. 
Akin.

At the meeting of the club Oct. 
4 at the Woman's Study Club build
ing. Mrs. Charles Busby will be 
leader for a program on "Timely 
Tips for Travel ’■ Hostesses will 
be .Mrs. W A. Markum and Mrs. 
Glenn Maitbews.

Medrf i r r e m  PIctum

>95
Each.*169

1(bii get them advance-design features:
•  Pbwtrful **Ultra-Vision** chassis, 

full power transformer
•  Pk«cttion*etd)ed circuitry

^  Britht, A arp tcryttal-cienrpictuic
•  PuIWldrfty, ap-froDt sound

W IDE CH O ICE OP FINISHES AND
ADDITION AL FEA TU RES

G  E T V
B B iim -nm sm i

Havn A Nnw TV For The 
World Sorioe Artd Footballl

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
I

AUTHORIZED DEALER

- M N t l A i a t l t C T R I I
304 Omgg Dial AM 4-5351

LAMESA (SC) — "A Time for 
Protection” was the theme for a 
program on civil defense at the 
home level staged at the Tuesday 
night meeting of the Junior Wom
an's Study Club- 

Mrs. Louis Davis waa leader 
After displaying a large chart on 
fall-out protection at home, she 
stated that three' agencies are in 
charge of home protection, the 
Civil Defense wganization, the 
A m ^can  Red Cross and the Na
tional Guard.

"Elmotionnl eontrof is essential 
to survival in a disaster and the

Advice On Diet
Sandra Dee ghee seme seend advtee te Carla S. ef Blnniagham. 
Ala., la teday’s Hallywoed Beauty eaestloa and answer celuma, 
Sandra's next naevle appearance wiU be In Universnl-lntemaUen- 
nl's "Remnnoff nnd JnUett.”

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Actresses' Advice
May-Assist You

New Lipsticks Hold 
Three Shades Of Red

HOLL\’WOOD-(Editor's Note; 
Lydia Lane receives many letters 
from her readers requesting help 
on various beauty proUems. Some 
of these problems are solved in 
her column today with the help 
of top Hollywood stars. .Miss Lane 
invites your'letter but regrets that 
a personal answer can not be 
given From time to time in the 
question and answer columns will 
cover subjects suggested by read
er’s letters )

DEAR LYDIA: 1 feel I need 
help desperately. I used to be 
good looking, but it seems that 
overnight, lines formed around my 
eyes and in my cheeks. I am 
24 but look older. IVhat

appw ance. I have found that 
mridng myself look attractive is 
now a habit. When you dress more 
carefully and give more attention 
to what you wear, it gives your 
whole personality a lift."

do* Do you think the sun

Red is the only lipstick shade 
that never goes out qf style But 
the right red for you has always 
been the most difficult one to 
choose. Now, for the first time, 
with a scientific formalation that 
attunes red tones to individual 
hair color, the riddle of red is 
resolved

Your hair color is the key to 
your overall color impretskm. since 
it reflects ia your riiin tone and 
sets the pattern for your choice of 
make-up rolort Carrying this 
theory ahead in three giant steps, 
a color authority now presents 
three new red lipsticks, each in 
a distinctive tone that is fashion 
and beauty-right for your hair 
coloring, ba It natural, rinsed or 
tinted

With the aura of brightness to 
enhance the delicate beauty and 
Hghtness of a blonde. Chiffon Red 
is flavored with persimmon to 
emerga a true and flattering red.

Red sparks in your hair are 
ignited on your Kps wkh VeUet 
Flame a bold i t r ^ e  of red to 
match the intensity and fire of a 
redhead

With the vibrant red-red quality 
that reaches the warmth and 
depth of a brunette. Scarlet Satin 
is a dramatic red made to the 
order of the dark-haired damoel.

Tweetd Suit
Opulence translates to fur In a 

textured g r m  and black boucle 
tweed walking suit with a long 
ebony brown dyed fitch shawl col
lar. In wool a ^  deer hair biend. 
the jacket has inverted vertical 
pleat pockets with top and bottom 
self b a n d s ,  bracelet length 
sleeves and three button closing. 
The slim skirt has an Inverted 
back kick pleat. Alao in royal blue 
with black, or white with Mack.

Revival
West Side Boptist Church 

1200 West 4th

Sept. 25 Through Oct. 2
Morning Sorvicn — 10:00 

Evaning Praynr Snrvica — 7:00 
Evening Preaching Service — 7:30

Cecil Rhodes Will Preach

CocN RHodee, Pester
Murphy Woodson Directing The Song 

Service

Monday Through Friday At The Evening Services, The Pastor Will Bring A Ser- 
wlco Of Sermons Besod Upon The "Sermon On The Mount," Matt. 5.

Ends Evening Immediately Upon The Close Of The Service We Will Show A 
IS-Mlnuto Soul Winning Film, We Feel That They Will Be A Blessing To Your 
Spirriuef Life.

Wo Extend A  Cordial Welcome To You

have caused this? I spent a great 
deal of tims this summer around 
my neighbor's pod. Pleesa taD 
me somefhing I can do.

Mn. B. N. of Oklahoma City
DEAR MRS BN.; Your skin 

has been dried out by the sua. 
but there is no cause for alarm. 
Jean Sunmona lives on a ranch 
in Arizona when she ia not in a 
picture. She bas had much ex
perience with the dantoging ef
fect of tha sun. She says, "The 
answer to keeping a good dun 
when you arc in the sun is to 
use lots of softening d l. I bathe 
with oil in my bath water; I 
soak my naib in oil. and I use 
oil on my face at every opportun
ity. At night before going to bed. 
I apply a thia film of moisture 
lotion." Try tha oil treatmeoi and 
good luck.

• •  •
DEAR LYDIA: For a long time 

I've been rendinf about the fabu
lous Gabor family and thdr ir
resistible attractiM for men. I 
hav# never been married and I'm 
in my thirties. I am srriting to find 
out if you can teU ms w M  they 
do to attract a man?

Mitt T O'H. d  diicago
DEAR MSS O'H: Eva Onbor 

•ays: "Women slwuld <ie\er com- 
p«e with a man or challenge him. 
We were taught by our mother 
to be feminine above evsrything 
else And I can t think of any 
better way to enhance femininfty 
than with perfume. I spray it on 
my body from my toes to my 
hrir Even when they don't re
mark about It. men enjoy per
fume

And another thing ia grooming 
—ahrayi be aure that everything 
you are wearing ia immaculate 
from the skin out. And hair ii 
important—eo be sure that R is 
always clean and free from cook
ing odors. Listening to what a 
man has to say will build up his 
aasuranoc and be will like yoe for 
R.” • •  •

DEAR LYDIA, Recently I saw 
my husband out with another girl. 
We had a big fight and he told me 
to take a g ^  look at myself in 
the mirror and I would know why 
other girls attracted him. My sis
ter told me I didn't take enou^ 
care d  myself. I have two chil
dren and hou.sework to do but 
please help me to be better look
ing.

'  Mrs S W of Seattle 
DEAR MRS. S. W.: When Joan

ne Woodward first came to Holly
wood. the wa.s criticized for n «  
appearance. "It is very easy to 
get absorbed in dher things and 
neglect your grooming," the said. 
"Hollywood has mada me con
scious d  the importance d  my

j  . IV W  i  ^ I I IU L n  C A C IL IB C
and I have gained ao much weight

M A fSA  r s /  *a%«r Iwtta: f i #  r w A

Try to organize your time so 
you can have on a clean dress, 
fresh meke-up and a neat hair- 
do when your husband comes 
home. Make good grooming a 
habh and you’ll ndice a change 
in others a t well as yourself.

DEAR LYDIA. Before I wes 
memed, I used to work in a 
factory and I was very active. 
Now I don't get much exercise

that none of my clothes fit me 
I'm 33 years old, five-four and 
weight IS2 pounds. I would like to 
keep my weight at 130. I have 
lost before but I always gain it 
back. What can I do*

Mrs. B. C. of Washington D.C.
DEAR MRS B C ; Gisele Mac 

KOnzie went from ISS to 120 and 
■he kept K off. “1 had been phimp 
from a child and when I wanted 
to lose 35 pounds I decided to 
try a slow but sure method. My 
doctor gave me a whole year to 
lose. What made ft possible for me 
to diet for this Imgth of time 
was that one meal a week—my 
Saturday night dinner—I was al
lowed to eat whBtr^'e^ I wanted 
All during tha week I held off 
temptation knowing that before 
Smday came, ) would be eating 
tha thing I was so crarii«  during 
tha week ” Gisele tells the whole 
story sn4 gives her menus and 
basic rules for keeping off weight 
m Leaflet M-78, "U ng PuU Diet."

DEAR LYDIA; I am twelve and 
not bad looking but I am on the 
chubby side My Mher told rne 
not to worry about this but 1 
am afraid I will have a bad figure. 
Can you recommend a diet*

Carla S. of Birmingham
DEAR CARLA: Sandra Dee says 

“I didn't eat r i ^ t  and I paid for 
H. A teen-ager is building a body 
and needs more food when she is 
growing. I lost my strength and 
becssne anemic by foolish dieting 
If you want to lose weight, cut 
out sweets, chocolate, anything 
fried and snacks. Don't Uke your 
good health for granted Eat bal 
ancad meals but limit your calo
ries ”

Gisela MacKenile's diet M- 
73. "Long Pull Diet." is svail- 
•ble by sending 10 cents and 
a self-addressed, stamped en
velope to Lydia Lane, Holly
wood Beauty, Big Spring 
Herald.

Light Fit
Subtle shaping hints at a good 

figure in a liiSitly fitted, nubby 
wool tweed suit fashioned in gold 
flecked beige. Rounded notched 
collar; two very shallow, low set 
pockets; long sleeves. The slim 
skirt has an inverted back kick 
pleat. Companion wool plaid top 
coat Is beige, gold, blatk and a 
touch of white. Large rounded 
notched collar, long sleeves and 
L shaped tab trim which looks like 
pockets The three piece suit also 
comes in dark brown or green 
combinations.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTOlfrXrD
MARSHALL Q. CAUL 
HAROLD G SMITH, O.D. 
CHARLES W. NEEFEE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab. ’Technician
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
GALE KILGORE. U b. Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Office Manager 
LETHA MASSIE, Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Assistant

Dial AM 3-2501

'ROUND TOWN
W . R. Joneses Have 
Parents As Guests

WMi LUCILU nCKLI
KNOTT (lC)-RaoeBt guesU «i

When you ttink of Itow mneh 
that two pointa oft oar footboH 
sooro Friday iRght maaat to our 
taam and our tows .it'a. hard to 
raaliaa that soma placoa In thMa 
United States don’t  oven -oare. Aa 
long aa thera waa a atlglit diffar- 
enco in the points, wo'ro mighty 
glad thoy waro on our aid# of the 
tally aheet even th o u ^  on# of the 
S ny^r playert ia aunoat as our 
own, LARRY MCNAIR and our 
No. X boy grew up together and 
played together aas next door neigh-
bws until several years a ^  when 

to> Snyder.the family moved to > Snyder. The 
p u t  two years t h ^  have definitely 
been playing against one another, 

Seeing the game with much en
thusiasm was former backfield 
coach, MITCHELL BCALOUF, who 
now lives in Plainview. Also here 
from his Ariadna radio work was 
J. N. YOUNG who worked for 
KBST for meny yean. .RO t^IE 
CLANTCWS grandptfoits from 
Ralls were here to see the game 
and were yelling with the rest Of 
us. . .The people were so delighted 
over the win they just s to ^  in
their spqts after the final play and 

and the ex-gloried in the victory 
citing game. . .one group decided 
that games that ended like this 
one should have the last two min
utes cut off out of respect to fans' 
nervous systems. Another reason 
they s ta y ^  as long is tlvst the 
ramps at the stadium are ao nar
row only a few can get out at a 
time. . but we do nave lots of 
seats which we someday hope to 
fiU.

HBHPHILL .  WELLB amployasprandly diaplaying thair grad- 
aalian eartificataa from tha Uni
rsrs|^ of Taaaa on hgving com- pMad a douraa In Tha Dynamids 
of SaWng. Tbay wiH all got to 
■tagr la m  at loaot 30 minutos loogor now.

Whilo hor huabMd. LT. FRANK 
CHAFEY, is in Madrid, Spain, 
MRS. CHAFEY and her children, 
Ridcy and Jeannene, are visKing 
hor parents, MR. AND MBS. mJ- 
GENE TURNER. U . Chafey is 
stationed at Biggs Field, El Paso.

MRS. BERT WALL underwent 
surgery at Makine-Hogan Hospital 
FoundMion Friday morning.

MR AND EDWARD M.
JOHNSON, C in ^  Jo and Devorah 
Ann, jot Lamoaa are visiting hor 
mother. MRS. LUCILLE BROWN, 
today.

Mr. Mid Mrs. W. R. Jonaa war*
ttioir parenta. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Jones of Comanefaa and Mr. aad 
Mrs. C. T. Sturdivant of Sto|i»wii- 
TiUe.

J .  W. Motley is receiving modl- 
cal treatment ia a  Big Spring hos
pital.

Illrs. Harrison Wood ia visiting 
her mother-in-law, Mrs.* W. 0. 
Jones, in Abilene.

Mrs. Willard Rogers bad been 
e m i^ e d  m  * bookkeeper at d)o 
Guitar Gin.

Mrs. Bobby Roman is now oper
ating her beauty shop in Knott.

OPENING TUESDAY 
J B o r y 's  

B«outy Solon
133 leaesbore — AM 4-C448 

Opealag Speeial—Mother Aad 
Daaghter Permaaeata f l l

Lots of people celebrated some 
way or anoth^ Fridgy . MRS. 
JAMES ETHERIDGE, who broke 
a toe several weeks ago. was hap
py to get a shoe on again . .MRS. 
G. C. GLE.NN was looking for
ward to receiving movie film from 
her daughter in California where 
the Glenns spent their summer va
cation. The two families swap their 
film and get to enjoy one another's 
tripe and. of course, the grandpar
ents here like to see the graq^ba- 
bies. MRS. ELY JACOBS _ was 
buying creeper overalla for her 
seven-month-old • twin grandsons, 
RON A.VD DON ROBERSON, sons 
of the Robert Robersons of Lub
bock. The Jacobs art there today 
for a visit.

THE BOOK STALL
114 B. Third Dial AM 4-Sttl

News! Just released! Taylor CaMweirs “The Llsteaer"

Pilgrims hi Paradise | Enjoy! Enjoy!
FrMk StaachUr ___ Z.SB ’ Harry/OaM ta 4.M
Mitlresf Of .Mellyn Red Cloud't Folks
victor Hall ........................  SM  GaaTf# E H;Sa ............. SSS
Glory Rood • Comanrhe Moon

C bMm  ........................... .. WUIUm  R. ........... 4-M

Zane Grey’s new “The Ranger”

Sewing Club Meets 
With Mrs. Gooch

FORS.A.N (SC) -  Mrs C L 
Gooch was hostess to the Pioneer 
Sewing Oub in her home recent
ly

The group revealed secret pals, 
and new names were drawn for
the next three months. Gifts were
given to the pais 

Mrs. D L. Knight will be host
ess for the club on Oct. 4.

Twelve attended.

Mr. and Mrs Burl Griffith. 
Yard Ray and Dale are tn Olden 
for the weekend to visit his par
ents

Mr and Mrs. B R Wilson plan 
to leave Sunday for I>ouisviIle to 
visit her sister. Ruelah Russell, 
and other relatives fof tho next 
three weeks

Mr. and Mrs. S C Cowley and 
granddaughter were recent Pecos ' 
visitors with the Jimmy Hagsrs. | 

Visiting in Risiiu Star today i 
are Mr. and Mrs W F. Swiger. 
They are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E J Maxwell.

Gale Tate of Amarillo visited 
his aunt, Mrs Vera Harris, re
cently. Also visiting Mrs' Harris | 
was I>eonard Parker of Albuqoer 
que. N. M.

Egg Sanciwiches For 
Busy-Day-Lunch
These egg sandwiches, open-face 

style, have real oomph! 
OPEN-FACE ECiC SANDWICHES 

6 hard-cooked eggs, coarsely 
chopped

H cup finely diced celery 
Vc cup drained sweet pickle 

relish
1-3 to 4  cup mayonnaise 
1 tbsp. p repar^  yellow mus

tard
^  tsp salt 
White pepper
•  slices bread, plain or freshly 

toasted
Mix eggs, celery, j^ckls felith.

■rd. salt andmayonnaise, mustat 
pepper to taste. Spread on bread; 
cut each slice in half. Makes 4 
servings—3 half-tlicss for ssch 
portion.

DOUBLE

£

TU ESD AY
with $2.M Psrrhsts 

Or Msre

Rodeo, Sliced

Bacon
Lb.

Fr*sh Pork Spar*

Lb.
PorkSTEAK l(

Lft#n, Lb. .
Frosh GroundHAMBURGER

$
Lb. Lbs.

RoundSTEAK Loan, Lb.
RussottPOTATOES 10 Lbs.
Carfon

TOMATOES 13-Ot.
Big BoyDOG FOOD
Kimboll'f, 13-01.

Luncheon Meal 2-89c

Rogistor For Tho 25,000 Bonus Stamps
OPEN 24 HOURS FOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE

Sav-Mor Food Store
311 Northwost 4th St. AM 4-7934

Next Door To The Rio Theotre
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 ̂ jO t \  Liqhii cast a

I f jtih
H Ontinctlvely and authenticaHy styled, Gai , ^ 

Liqhti cast a soft glow that bids "welcome"
* to queitt . . . serves as a silent deterrent to  ̂ •
* niqhttime trespassers.
i w v f N * v A  "S.
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MONMirrm ar BArrm wiai *in mMt *t 1 m
•jn . at Ito cluveh.

wK M tiv M B v w u a f  la a v ic E  g u ild  
win m*«t at TiH B.BL at Um etiurciv KKNTWUOO MCndMOT WKk wUI 
at 7:M pm . k  Cfaa *tan» ai Mr>. 
Frank A n i ,  t M  HawtU.

BAFTUT TEMFUC _PmlncM Wooxfi • 
Cirela wUl m M t jB l T »  p jn .  w ua M n . 
Maaalia Wratt. IW  SlM aatli Ptae* 

BETA OMIrkON. B*U $tgm» Phi. wur 
nwat at 7:1« p.m. hi the bom« at 
k in . Bohbr BradforA. lUO K. litb. TVCMhAT

NABT UNN c m c u i  al rtm TU aihadU t 
Chureh will maat at 1 P.m. ai tha church 

BILLCBPST BAPTIR WMO wUI maat al 
l:3p am . at tha ahupcB.

BESTRIDE BAPTUt WMS WtU meet at 
« 1* a m at tha chorab.

PABE METHODIBT WBCS wUl maat al t  
p jn  al Ihc church.

B K  BPBtNG BEBEKAM LODGE MO. «M 
will meet at f  p.m. at tha lOOF Hall 

LADIBS BIBLE CL.LBB. Ifaln Btraal
Church ol Chrlat. wUl maat al U  a.m. 
al the church

JOHN A. EEE EEBEEAk LODOE NO. tU

a m. wUh Mr*. Otia CaiMh. «M Waal.lIlL 
WBDNBBDAT

LADIBA BOMB  ̂LBAOUB.
A m i. W in  maat at t  pm . i

riBST MBTOODIBT CBQIB AX» BIBLS 
Atu^ will maat at T BJn. at tha dMirah. 

PIBAT BAPTlBT CMOIB
pn) al tha church. 

bM poba .wm
Bin matf al A 10

CBATTBB CLDB 
I p.m. with Mra. BaUa B

.■-Sr,'
Hh'J

]'*̂ Us

.1 r ‘
C r .- jS

-■ at-

will meat at t  PJBL.'At lha lodga hall. 
AIBPOBT BAPTifr BMA wlU maat al 

t.M  a m. al tha church.
OALIAD JUNIOB HIGH P-TA WlU maal 

at T.M pill, la lha achool audMarlum. 
BAPB CLUB arm matt al 7 M pjn. al the 

Aatllai Hatal
OBDEB OP BAINBOW OIBLA wlU maat

al 7 Ml p.m. al the Waaanic HaU.
AT. TBOMAA ALTAB HOaETT WlU mact 

at I p.m. al (ha chureh.
TALL TALEEBA TOAATMIBTBEBB CLUB 

nact cl 7 p.m. at lha Odlean Club 
AETTLES BAPTitT WMA Will maat at 7 :lt  

p.m al the church
nBAT METHOOIAT BACA Aaoaral maat-

Inc will ba al * 41 a m. al tha c h u ^ .  
ENOTT BD CLUB wlU maat al 1 a m.

hi tha home at Mra. j  L. Mataatf. 
BOAKBI'D OABDEM CLUB wUl maal at 

1:10 a m. at Cohar'a Baatauraul (or a 
‘•hraakfaat.

COLLBOE BAPTUT BMA wm m ad at 
0:10 a m al the chureh 

ll'NIOB BOMAN'A POBl'M wm m ad
at l i t  p m at tha Howard County Li
brary. 11111 Is a chance In-the oriclBal 
plans. Mn. R. L. McOonald WtU bo 
Ituasi ravlewcr

BPOl'DAno POBA WlU maat at t:lA p m .
w ith Mrs J M. Hill. 1AM Danlay. 

BEALEY METBODIBT WACA CIMXPA 
wUl meat as (nllawt MARTBA POATBR 
CTKCLE St f  M a m. with Mra. Jotaph 
BhiU. CAIth HardUiA: LALLA BAOtO 
CIRCLE at ) p m at tha church.

XI DPI.TA EPtflLON. BeU AlAWsa Phi. 
will meat al 7 lA p ra Ui the boma d  
Mn Btlljr Casay. U li NoUn 

BAPTUT TEMPLE BMA CTRCLEB wlU 
maat aa (oUawi Horaea BudUtn Circia, 
al c.ac am . wUh Mra. J. R. Barry. 
H it Mulhatry, Eran Rohnat, at t . l*

_ ----  U A p.Bk- bO-BWElka Ladit 
TUP. ALW AND 

maal at 
7*1 Tulana 

lENOBiA Cl u b  wm meat at f  prn-
Mrs. C sR  McOanoy. W U ---------

TBUEBBAr 
CATLOMA BTAB TBB1A BMO OIBLS 

WtU m ad at 7 10 aA  At tho lOOP 
Ball.

PIBBT CBUBCB OP OOD WMS wm m ad
al a a m. at lha church.

BTPEBMN c o u n c il  wIS Biaa* M 1 pm. 
At Daaart Bwtda Rcatauroat Mr. A hMMl

BAPTUT TPWPLE^ TraMhu CBM* w«
mad al 7 M pm  wtth Mn. C. U. 
MaCaUuen. « «  Abram 

PRIUAT
LADIEA OOLP AAAOCUTIOM.

Cauntiy Chiht will mad 
lha Caadan Country Club 
hridfo.

_  AATURDAT
THE 1AM B t p f .RION CLUB wlB naad

al 1 pm . al lha Daaart Aaodi^UalAio- 
rant (or a lunchaaa.

TERIFFIC SAViNSS
ON BRAND N EW -

TH IS SEASON S H O ^
(None Over 3 Months Old)..^

M. Me  BprlM 
d  1 AJAL Ai fee oMtteele

Pledges Sorority
Kay McGibbon. dRUghter of Mr. 

and Mrs. K. H. McGibbon. 104 
Cedar Road, has piedged Kappa 
Kappa Gamma Sorority at Indi
ana University, it has beien learned 
here. Miss McGibbon a1*« 
been chosen student councilor (or. 
the dormitory in which she lives.

PERMANENT WAVE
$5.95 -

C all F a r  A b A p p o la tm e a l

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
M  Circle* D r. AM  4-714I

SOME SLIG H TLY SMOKE DAMA<5E0
Hon* woter domagod os tho Fire Dopartmont 

roports only 40 to 50 gollont utod in our worthouM

OUR LOSS IS 
YO U R GAIN !

a

Famous Name Shoes
19011/2 Grtgg

MJU. JESSE E. MADRY
PbaU by La* Bernard

Ford-Madry Vows Said 
In Double Ring Rites
Betty Ford, daughter o( Mr. 

and Mrs. W. C. Ford. Vincent 
Route, Coahoma, and Airman 2. 
C. Jeu e  E Madry, son o( Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Madry, >09 E. 
14th, Big Spring, were united In 
mAiriage in a double ring cere
mony performed Friday evening 
in the Went Side Baptist Church 
The Rev Cecil C Rhodes, pastor 
of the church read the vows

The rduple stood before an aitar 
arranged with a sunburst of white 
gladioli and white asters on a 
tree of emerald fern, flanked by 
set enbrsnehed candelabra hold
ing white cathedral tapers

Mrs Robert Heinie. organist, 
provided the wedding music She 
accompanied Joe Dunn who sang, 
•‘Onlv You ", •■Becauae” and the 
•'Wedding Prayer".

The bride, gii’cn in marriage by 
her father, was attired in a gown 
made hy her mother The bal
lerina length drev  of white bro
cade latin was princess design. 
Chantilly lace covered the jacket 
The gown featured a rounded 
neckline and abort sleet es with 
lace ruffles accenting the aleevet

The bride wore a fingertip veil 
of tulle held in place bv a tiara 
alternating pearla and tulle leaves 
She carried a cascade bouquet 
of white FreiKhed carnations sur

rounding pink sweetheart roses on i 
a white bible

TRADITION
Bridal custom was carried out 

with the bride naming her dreu 
at something new; a family heir
loom , handkerchief as something 
old and borrowed; she wore a blue 
garter and birthdate pennies in 
her shoo*.

.Matron of honor, M n I.caac 
LaRue of lA>op. cousin of the bride, 
wore a rose taffeta gown and car
ried a wicker basket of yellow 
and lavender pompon chrysan
themums

Linda Perry and Dorothy Pearl 
Bryant, cousin* of the briile, were 
bridesmaid* They wore dresiea 
of lavender taffHa and carried 
wicker basket s of yellow ai»d 
lavender pompon chrysthemums.

Doyle E Ford, brother of the 
bride, served the bridegroom at 
best man.

Ushers were Rm B Madry. 
brother of the bridegroom, and 
Gerald Sanderson 

Caikdies were lighted by Nancy 
Sue Brook* and Glenn Perry, 
cousins of the bride Miss Brooks 
wore a dress of rose taffeta and 
a wristlet of white camationt 

TRAVEL ATTIRE
As the couple left for an un

disclosed destination, the new Mrs. 
Madrv was wearing a fall suit 
with black accesaoriet and a cor-

COSDEN CHATTER

Nugent Family Has 
New York Vacation

Mr and Mr*. Speedy Nugert 
and Mary Ann are on a two-week 
vacation in New York

Mrs. Leon Cain is proud of 
her new granddaughter. Tanga 
Kaye, born Monday to Mr. and 
Mrs Harold Cain at Cowper Hos
pital.

A White Elephant Auction Sale, 
for the benefit of Kenneth W'il- 
liaiRs, will be held at 2 pm. t> 
day at the auction barn on the 
I.amesa Highway Williams was 
injured a few months ago while 
performing as a clown at the jun
ior rodeo

In Midland last weekend for the 
sports car races were Mr. and 
Mn. Pat Porter.

Ardii McCasland is catching up 
on his fishing while vacationing 
this week in Colorado.

Wes Shouse will attend the West
ern Petroleum Refiners Associa
tion conference in Tulsa this 
week

Carol Belton has returned from 
New York where he ha* been on 
company business for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Burley Gresaett 
and daughter of Crain were week
end guests of the Don McKin
neys.

Mrs. Maggie Smith has returned 
to work after having been ill and 
hospitalized briefly.

Mr. and Mra. George Thorbum 
are spending the weekend in Aus
tin:

Mra. Leon Kinney, Mn. S. Gor
man and Mrs. Eleanor Matheny 
are enjoying the National As
sociation of Desk k  Derrick con
vention this week in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sheedy were 
visited Sunday by Bettyo Ste- 
phena of MidUiN).

Paulino Sullivaa left Saturday

for a week of vacation After 
spending the weekend in Midland 
attending the regional Retail Cred
it executive meeting, she will con
tinue on to Freer, Laredo and 
Alice

Mrs and Mra. Tommy Weaver 
plan to be in Clifton for a few 
days, visiting her uncle and at
tending the rodeo.

Mr* and Mrs Jack Alderton 
were in Ruidoso, N M , last weA- 
end

uge  of roses taken from her 
bouquet. i

Mr and Mn Madry wiH make ! 
their home in Dover, D el, where I 
he it stationed with the Uiuted I 
States Air Force. I

The bride it a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and wai em- 
pioyea by Coaden Corp. for three 
yean before going to Denver. 
Cok). where she was employed 
with Argo Oil Corp.

The bridegroom attended Big 
Spring High School.

A receptwn waa held in the 
church be^ment following the 
ceremony

Guests were greeted by the 
bridal couple, their parents and 
attendants.

The bride's table wss covered 
with a lace table cloth over yellow, 
and centered with sttendenta' bas
kets interlocking and forming an 
arrangement.

Rose Ann KeHon was in charge 
qf the gtMSt register

Allemating the sening were 
Glenda Williams, Diana fallen of i 
Denver, Colo., and Mrs. Billy 
Hjrkrider of Mount Pleasant.

Out of town guest attending (he 
wedding were Mr and Mrs Gus 
Miller. Mr. and Mrs G A Davis 
and farnily, an<f Mr and Mra B 
T. Graham' all of Midland: Mr 
and Mrs Howard Brooks of Loop, 
Mr. and Mrs J R Gotten. Mr 
and Mrs Britt Hassell of Sea 
graves; Mr. and Mrs Hollie Brown 
and family Mr. and .Mrs Melton 
E Davis of Ira; Mr and Mrs 
Shorty Barr of Vincent. Mr and 
Mrs Ed May of Waco and Mr 
and Mrs C W Wilkeraon of 
Brownfield

Xi Mu Chapter |
XJ Mu Exemplar Chapter of 

Bela Sigma Phi will meet at I 
p m. Tuesday in the home of Mrs 
Gene Nabors, (IS Dallas.

WATCHBANDS 
V i PRICE

J. T. GRANTHAM
Jewelers—Watch Repatriag 

lat Deer Nerlli 
StaU N an Baak

I N T R O D U C I N G
"MUs MofteU" 
drecse* — a WISH 
COME TRUE ler 
partlcalar mother* 
wbe haven't the 
time aer tatent 
fer aewtag — yet 
want ntSTOM 
STYLING fer
•tMias MnffeU' 
their daBghtrra. 
give* yea drestea
made for HER 
ALONE!

NO DRES.SES 
ARE ALIKE! 

Cheeee frem style* 
already aiade ap 

er let a* PER
SONALLY FIT 
HER (Hay teU 

te aah-teea*) 
aad CREATE 

a SPECIAL 
DRESS from 

YOUR DESIGN 
er Ol RS.

Miss Muffett Dress Shop
MRS. miXY CASEY — OwBcr* — MRS. PERRY WALKER

1407 Ortgg St. AM 34754

. . . fashions 
from
Dallas . . .

MIm m '  -

SizM 10 Te 20

Size* 10-20
^ 1

r/ J

MIssm'
Sizes 10-18

Half ^
Sixes 14Vx Te 2 4 J

i i s
C .

. \

Glowing Printed Fashions In.Smooth All Combed

CO TTO N  SATEEN
Penney’s newest prints for Fall . . . now in a gorgeous collection of 
exciting colors' Choose blue, bronze, taupe or red! Really smooth, rich 
looking cotton sateen in the season's most attractive styles . . . fashion
able, Aill, full skirted! Most fashionably priced, too, at Penney’s

Each

SHOP PENNEY'S . . . You'll Live Better, You'll Save!
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Wcxxd Ghips 
Make Go(x| 
As Mulch
Ubet taoA «ro(4 «| i  MP«Hor 

m ^ ^ p K o r i a l l

cUp« a r t  OM of Um b«w 
tad  rapidljr txpaadiM tourc ti  for 
haama4QnniB| m aUnalt ia trot 
aad ihrub eiikiirt. -'

This it th t fladiag of aa right* 
7ta r  r t i t arch M joct. <Homtr L. 
Jaeoba. r ta tarcb A rtcter r i th t 
Davojr Trat Bapait C o..'rtperta 
th t M jte t  thawt crHidam that 
wood chipa a r t  “toxic’* to traea 
aril “ ao«r th t aoU” is onfoimikd.

At tht* etatar an d 'o a  privatt 
wtU, wood chipa 

on

Two LociljSirls 
Are InHiated

danghtar of Mr.
of IM

w trt hiitiatad lata the Altbaoean 
Mh. aodal d ah  far waoMa at 

Barior Uriearritj! oa Tnoadagr tv t- 
aiag.

Miaa Raagao ia a UM graduata
of Big Spring ffigh School, whore 
ahe wpa a memhor' of the National 
Honor Sodaty aad atadari coun- 
efl. Sht ia a aaphoaaora aaajoring 
in pojrcholacjr. Miaa Crriri>ton b  
majoring in commardal a r t

Brushed Wool
H m vartkal took ia t xpreaaad in 

tool bhio and camai in, a matching 
bmahed w o o l, blanket plaid 
croiyMd top and akiit. The top 
^  a ahaHow acoop nock, fringed 
r i l f t  aad buttoni at the back. The 
slim skirt has a front panel. The 
enaemMe comes also in a red and

green plaid. Compaidon riiiit ia 
while cotton brondetoth with a  pa
ter pan coUar and throa riwrtar 
roll-up slaevas.

proportii
havt boon taed axpariinantally 
trtaa and ahniba. ReauSa abowad 
the chips aorvad an ciiatomary 
osea of a mulch and, in addition, 
encouraged remarkable r o o t  
growth in fairly largtaixad tra t 

^ n t i a r i « d » .  /

According to tb t reaoarcb di- 
rtetor, woM chipa. shavings and 
sawdust, supplamantad with suf* 
firient nitrogen, improved most 
soils when worked in like peat 
mots. The mildly acid wood'chips 
actually are beneficial to the 
plaids, he says.

Wood chipa used as. mulches are 
said to prevent extremes of soil 
temperature in the upper soil; to 
agsiat the flow .of moisture and 
prevent compaction; to conserve 
moisture by preventing surface 
evaporation ana to discourage weed 
growth.

H ia hnportaat, however, that 
nitrogen be added to the chips to 
prevent depiction of this element 
in the soU.

Mending Gloves. Change Seasoning
A marble nyahia a  fine dsndng 

egg for the fingsr of a glove.

Sometimefe add tarragon inatoad 
ef poultry seesoning to a  s tn fli^  
fer roaat chickan.

■ H '- ’’* ' "t. ■■

CandidateSa,WiVes Are
To Be Reckoned'With

By JOT MWJMri
 ̂ NEW YORK (APMPoBtidanB 
triting up the vital factors ia 
elOcting thrir man to tfas praat* 
dancy Ungar ovtr such things as 
party, plotform, personnlitr-

If they’re shrewd, t(iey odd the 
candidate's wife. r ‘

A charming woman, good-look
ing’ enough to attract roea'j in- 
tareet, yri with the unassuming 
domeriicity to win over the more 
criticri feminine voters, ie an as
set no* to be underestimated.

Now that women outnumber 
men at Ibe polls, the, potential 
first lady might seem '  an even 
more Important consideration.

Women cast their ballots for t  
man, ’ but they understand all 
sfMNit *petticoat power In tfap pri
vacy of th t home. They’ve got k 
fig u i^  that aftar the shouting 
and the tumult die, the lender 
who's larger than life goes home 
to becoroo a human-sbed fathar 
and a husband who Ualans re- 
spectfidly to his wife’s opinions.

In the aknost-fergotten dnjrs be-, 
fore woman suffrnge. human na
ture wasn’t notlcewly different- 
on soy aerial Itvd. -

Even tba maekaet litUa wife 
who waa scandalised by the bon
net the candidate’s spouse wore, 
or by what she’d beard about her 
gay partias. could wheedle her 
voting mat# to bar unfriendly 
penuMion.
, But what riwut tba nominee’s 
better half? Did she ever hit the

campaign trad ia bahalf of Ito 
canmdacy? '

B ck iHmb womaa v e r t  IriBaa
and left f g l i te a L M v ^ k n  tba m anfolka-S'l^

'■■'.••Tsfe;::;..! s«>,-
John Austin Iŝ

•N. d ■

Guest Speaker For 
City HD Club
John Austin from Estah’s Flow- 

era was guest speaker for the City 
Home Demonatration Chib at 
their meeting Friday afternoon 
the home of Mrs. Alton Under-

Austin gave the group potntera 
on making dried arrangements 
and making Christmas treat from 
kltrinm fumwls and also su^eet- 
ed they use JeDo moMt for candle- 
■tick holdera. ,

Mrs. B. J. Mabe, who was hold
ing tba lucky number won a (fried 
arr angement. 'The special prise 
was woo by Mrs. C. M. Lrivis. 

Fifteen membira  were preeent. 
The next meeting will be in the 

home of Mrs. D. L. Dannheiser.

Stuffed Celery
Mix cream cheese and deviled 

ham and aaa a t a stuffing for 
celery.

wlvea mostly stayed
Iwstie, kipt the n e t  patched o v ^  
the children’s beads and poedered 
WBli mlnried dalight and dread 
the proapact of Uvhig M tim preri- 
dential manakw. .
. Seme exerted isdkieiice in quiet 
n y s .  A h i ^  Adams never took 
W 1 soapbox, but she probably 
M  mora than anybody to gri 
John Adanas riecud the pecond 
US. president. Considered by 
nuny a better statesman, shia 
gave him the benefit of .her keen 
Intriligenee in private.

Abigail eras ..practical too, and 
not ‘ easily overawed. The first 
first la(W to live In the White 
House, she hung out her washing 
in its great unnnished audience

About 'eight (fecadhs later, Lu- 
cretia GaAeld workad by the 
skle et her husband, Jamea, all 
that summer before he was elect
ed.. Telegraph linemen ran spe- 
riri wires to the shed that Gar* 
field, had mnde infb an office. 
Their farm in Mentor, Ohio, be  ̂
came a little city of reporters, 

itical leaders and well wishers. 
Garfirid gave out Inter

views and wrote, letters, Lucretia 
fed, entertained and provided 
lodgln:: fer the troops ot visitors.

Forty years after that, another 
Ohioan, Warren G. Hanhng, was 
elected president. His wife, Flor
ence, who had made a financial 
succeu of his newspaper, also 
was creditod widely with nnoving 
him into the White House

New addition to our wonderful
*

classic shirtwaist by Miss Pot

New season colors and now with a leather 
belt to match. Alio a dyed-to-match Orion 

tweater. Belt and sweater optional.

Dress 12.95
Sweater 12.95 Belt 2.95
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Oct.Begin
By BAM BLACKBURN

Although its still 44 days until 
the general election and nearly a 
month before absentee ballots can 
be accepted for that election. Mrs.
Pauline Petty, county clerk, is al
ready receiving ballot 'applica- 
cations.

She said that nine applicatioiu 
are already on hand and others 
are arriving almost daily. These 
ere being carefully filed and when 
Oct. 19 arrives, ballots will be dis
patched to the applicants. Abaen- 
tee voting opens for the general 
election on Oct. 19. H closes on 
Nov. 4

Mrs.* Petty said she cannot re
call an e l^ io n  in many years 
when so much advance interest is 
being displayed.

The applications which have'ar
rived are. for the most part, from 
distant points. The first to be 
received was from a former How
ard County resident, now in the 
Phillipine islands. Others are from 
England and other European .  n
points. Some are not officially U C f l t O n  r 3 p 6 r  
complete. Some lack poll tax re- ^  ■
ceipts which must be included p Q r  f ^ Q P  |  jc IC G t 
with the application.

INTEREST HIGH
Mrs. Petty anticipates a flood ' DENTON, Tex. (AP)—In Hs 

absentee s-ote requests ps Oct. 19 i lead editorial Sunday, thg Denton

arc not required by law to p v  
poll tax in order to vote. ^  
number of these Is difficult, to 
estimate, since it has been ' the 
requirement of the law that only 
those over-age voters who live in 
Big Spring need to obtain exemp
tion certificates before they can 
vote. If the rural areas no such 
exemption certificates are re
quired. However, the number of 
actual voters eligible to ballot in 
the election- will no exceed the 
number of ballots ordered.

OTHER OFFICES 
In addition to the names of 

county officials, who are unop-

Ksed in the election, there will 
the names of state legislators, 

congressmen, senators, districts 
and state officials whose offices 
are at stake, and the presidential 
and vice presidential races. There 
will be three parties on the bal
lots—Democratic. Republican. and

nears. A heavy absentee vote is 
getwrally regarded as an accurate 
udication of high election interest.

Meantime, preliminai^ prepara
tions for the big election are un
der way. An order has been dis
patched to the printer for ballots 
to be used in the Howard County 
voting.

Mrs. Petty said It has been 
planned at first to order 15,315 

^  tallqts—the total number of quali- 
°  fled electors plus 50 per cent This 

has been the general practice in 
the past. The law specifies how
ever that the minimum number of 
ballots ordered be 10 per cent 
nvore than the number of qualified 
electors So the order, as it was 
dispatched to the printers, u  for 

l-lt ll.%3 ballots

Record-Chronicle will formallv en
dorse the Richard M. Nixon-Henry 
Cabot Lodge tickrt in the Novem
ber presidential election.

The editorial nrientkma the *'vaaL 
gxperieoce in foreign relations oT 
Nixon and Lodge" "and saya the 
Republican party platform it the 
only one that would pfvvent fur
ther moves towa»d socialism

The newspaper also says that 
Texas and the nation would better 
be served by Sen. Lyndon John
son's remaining as Senate majori
ty leader rather than as vice- 
president

•‘Sen. Kennedy's record makes 
K clear that he and Sen. Johnson 
rarely have agreed on major is- 

the editorial points ou in

Cooatitutional. It will be tho initial 
appearance of the latter aa a pwty- 
on the local ticket.

The Democratic ticket will Hat 
all of the county officiala and t ^  
have no Republican opponenta. 
Some of the dstriot and state of- 
fioala have Republican, and in a 
few casca, Constitutional party op
position.

As usual, Howard County voters 
will ballot at 14 voting places.

VOTING STRENGTH
The boxes, with the number of 

poll tax receipts credited to each 
are aa follows; '

No. 1, Big Spring. 1,946;. No. 2. 
Big Spring. 1.396; No. 3, Big 
Spring, 1,523; No. 4, Big Spring. 
2,394; No. 5; Vincent, 59; No. 6, 
Gay Hill. 129; No. 7, R-Bar, 44; 
No. 8 .-Big Spring, 1,197; No. 9. 
Coahoma, 576; No. 10, Forsan, 
184; No 11 Center Point. 135; No. 
12. Moore. 67; No. IS, Knott, 148; 
No. 14,-Velmoor, 44; No. 15. Big 
Spring, 928; No. 16, Big Spring, 
991

In a general election, the de
cision of the voter on the indi
viduals and the parties 's his 
own choice. Unlike party pri
maries, where the ch^ce is re
stricted to partisan linea, it is up 
to the voter how he wants to 
vote. He can vgte for a Demo
crat in one column, a Repubhean 
in the second and a ConsUtutional- 
iat in the third, if he wants to .

• -- .

Flower 
Winners Named

‘annual fall flower mow af .tha JSj JK. ^
Dawson County Garden Chib an- ?• 
nounced that the swaapatakea 
awards for the show, held in con
junction with the Dawson County 
Fair,, go this year to Mn. M in 
Banta and Mrs. 0. H. Sires. Mrs.
Baota’s award was in tha horti- 
coHura division while M n. Sires 
took honors in the artistic divi
sion.

IND LT. R. O. BROUN

L t  Brown Moved 
To New Orleans
2ND Lt. Roger D. Brown. U. S. 

Army Reserve. Big Spring has 
arrived in New Orleans and has 
been assigned as Courts and 
Boards Officer for Camp Leroy 
Johnson, it was announced by 
Col. George R. Russell, com
manding officer.

Lt. Brown comes to New Or
leans from Port Eustis, Va., where 
he completed the Transportation 
Officers Basic Course. He entered 
the Army on July 11, I960, under 
the Reserve Forces Act. He will 
serve on active duty for six njonths 
and th ^  revert back to (M i
lan status, participating in an 
Army Reserve activity.

The lieutenant attended the Uni
versity of Texas, receiving B.B.A. 
and L. L B.- degrees. He also 
attended Big Sprii^ High School. 
Lt. Brown is married to the form
er Anna Mae Thorp of Big Spring. 
His mother. Mrs. J. E. Brown, 
resides at 1606 Wood Street.

NEW  RECORD

279 Entered In 
Fair's Art Show

LAMESA <SO -  Entries in the__  _____ sues. .......... ............  ... .......
'There are 10,730 qualified vot- ! citing 95 v ^ i  ^ tw een  1953 and | division of the Dawson County 

ers as shown by the poll tax re- I960 in which the senators were
m p ts  issued. To this number can 
be added a comparatively small 
number of over-age citiiens who

In direct opposition.
The RecorcKChronicle supported 

Eisenhower in 1952 and 19M.
V70 I brought comment from many vis-279. according to Mrs. George
Hart, art show chairman.

Judging was completed late 
'Thursday with Terry Patter
son taking the best-of-show hon
ors with her modern still life oil 
Mrs. Hart's seascape took second 
-place in the adult show, and Bess 
Gregg. Big Spring, entered the 
portrait which took third place

In the student division. Lynn 
klorris. II, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Will t) Morris, captured 
best - of - with her oil still 
life. Seexmd anid third places went 
to Bobette Patterson and Karen 
Holmes, respectively, for their

Fair swelled to a record-breaking

entries in oil still life cla-v.
'The quality and number of en

tries in the modern division

Largest Steer 
Is Special 
Fair Exhibit

pwu a f la y  vruiia
Moody fUody 

Compboil JWTTJ llftitll

Classic Tie-Top Shirtwaist
Full 4-yard skirt with a generous 6-inch hem in Wamsut- 
ta's WAMPOISE, a free-from-care cotton guaranteed by 
Good Houaekeeplng. Sixes are I  to 19. Cmim in tomorrow 

and pick your color.

The worlds' largest steer weigh
ing 3.140 pounds will be a special 
exnibit feature at the Panhandle 
South Plains Fair Cimarron, 
known as a Brahmalo is a cross 
between a Brahma cow and ■ 
Buffalo bull. 'Thia animal it owned 
by Mr and Mra. R. L. Davit of 
S ^U dale, Aril., H is the only 
such hybrid in existence

Cimarroo is 20 years old. stands 
six feet taH and is 10 fert long, 
has It foot horns and 4 inches 
in diameter at the baae It takes 
five gallons of oats and a bale of 
hay each day to sen e his appe
tite and in aMition. he b ^ s  
candy, aoda water and other 
goodie* from the spectators

The Panhandle South Plains 
Pair, including many other at
tractions; sucti as ice Capades. 
I. Q. Zoo. Children's Barnyard. 
Louisiana Hayride and many other 
features will run from S<^. 36. 
through Oct. 1.

Avoids North
LAGOS. Nigeria (AP>—Princess 

Alexandra, representing the Brit
ish crown at Nigeria's Independ
ence Day Oct. 1. will avoid north
ern areas where recent riots have 
led to over 1.000 arrests. Although 
the situation now is under control, 
even a minor incident during the 
royal visit would mar the reputa
tion of the entire province, the 
government said.

life which brought Mrs Patterson 
show honors took first place in 
the modem class with other 
awards as follows Alyce Hart; 
Anna Shannon, Big Spring, and 
Joan Patterson, Big Spring.

RmmJU In (b* vnriouB Mcltidt.
wttli naskBB tlBtnd In tW  on lnr tlnra

ca iL M U N . AOI &. •  AWM 1 
OIU Dnvtd Mnodjr: bUH '

Mn-Dna L«#k HniMon DnvM U ootj < 
P » bU1b L n n u  M saeno
anbnluc* leAMlBcan*- Dnvid Moody BilO 

dfv- iWd Lowk MiukBOfi. Dnvtd Moody. I rnLMtKM. AQK %. 9 AND !• |
OlU Loodnenpo -Kay M orrtt M arc ia , 

M ow r JofTT Mattbvwh O lnfor B taaklcy. | 
9tUl Ul^ KM Xnfvc- G tnccr BonoKl. 2udy ' 
M aithova. OlofuikB XVbnam. a m m al-K a ra  
Wbiit melon. Blab# Tollact. Lynn HaMor. 
Naoev Duty

PaBiola Landacapa- Mkaryl McLaucbltn 
ildt Ilfo—Kay Morru. Mtkv CamnWU. Judy 
MaitbrVB Jarry Maithavg. partrall ' 
Jody Mattkewt. Kay Moma 

Grokhk LandBcapa—Jarrv Maltbav*. 
O arr L n«. Mayor, Lyiui IloMar.
•ttU W o- sandy Crump. Kay MottI a. Rkb- 

Rokartt anlinnW- Mifc# 
althyqrt. Judv MatUira*. 

A O S 11 n  
OOb LaiMtacapo—O m an DtrricK- MUf 

U ddrll. Oori9 loo. Jamo* Aedemm. atUl 
iK o -L yn n  Morru, Karon MolmoB. Mary 
PmBt. BUkofTT antmat- I nm  Mar>
lia. Palo saav. Larry io r  Jack«on. Oroc 
Woadul tm rtralt-Lyan MarrU. Beyrriy 
A im  Orrt Waodu)

■Paktrlt LangMcapo—M ary F ru m  M ikt 
B lIbFrrt Karon R o lirm  Jam a* Apd^rwonf 
aUU u ia  Bonko Kcudday. La«eh M orrk. 
Da)F Shaw. Lyna M orrta. anim al -  B rm ay 
Scudday L y m  MarrtB. port ra K -O a ry  Me* 
Oof M ary P ru ttt

Oracduc: Landacapa O ary MoOm. Mika 
B tlb rrf^  D a k  Shaw L arry  J of Jackaon. 
Bttll itfo—Mlko LlddrlL O ro f Woodat. Linda 
BooMm. Dalo S h av ; andnal -> Karon 
NeimaB Lynn M oriia: p a r t r a l l—L m n  Mar* 
rta Dalo Shaw

Water colar and nuvod media Mibo 
BUberry. Karon Rolmoa. Gary McOoe 

NIOR SCMOOL STrDKM Ta 
OllB Landacona - Allan Seale BobHia 

Paiteraon. Royoiiy Aim. Kathy Ramllion. , 
Itfe—B el^ to  Paltervon. Ketmetb JoBn* 

BOO- DotmlB Hamlin. Kathy Ramllton ani< 
mal—Bilty SaUor oortroM -Kanneth JplHO 
aan. Deimla Mamlla. Bobetta Patteraon 

PnaloU. Lbndacape—Bobotta Patureon: 
•OD Ufa - BUly Bntoer. BobHto Pnttoraon. | 
anbnal--Lyw Makar- ttao placee portrait 
— Babatte Pnttoraon. Kannelh Jobnaon 

Omphtps: Lnndaeape -Kathy HamiUan. 
Billy lalaor. Lynn ttakor. B o ^ ta  Patter- 
boo: atill Wo-Koonoth Jobnum. Kathy 
RanMIton. Bobette Potteraon. Billy Salaor; | 
antmoi Bobatta Pattaraan portrall—Kan-,

W ater oolor m d  m laed m adia Animal— 
K athy Ham ilton. Bobette Patteroon 

ADTLT BTI’DCNT DfVIMON 
OUa: Lnndaeape — Juno Baaaett. B if 

SprMc- C lydm e Comedy. Ruth Tapley. i 
M n  J  V. ClMpmwi: lUII I V r - M n  J V | 
C h k a m u : Mlmml — Opal B rn dPia: por- | 
m i t —M n  L a r r r  O a a r tm . B it Sprin t. Lip- 
Sa B ariaa . |

AOCLT B m a iC M
o u t-  LaaOMSpa—T a rr r  BaltarK in. AIK* 

B art. CtlaU* Btw a rd . BhM J tn r t .  a ll M 
B it B prlae: •Mil ll(» -A n n a  Mmnnan BM 8nrti>(. EM alla Boward. B it S p rtn i. AIt m  
B art. Ja c k  Z T c m t:  an im al -O aerta Wam- 
aek. AlTca K an . Anna ahannon. T f r r r  
B atten o n . all a( B it a p r ln i .  p ^ n l l — 
Bcm  O re t t -  B it S p rin t M n  Ji

Theme for the artistic uraiifB- 
meats this year waa book title 
interpretations. The award *f 
Distinction for the aulistie (UviskM 
went to Mrs. E. G. Fortenberry 
of Wel(di and the tri-coior award to  
Mrs. L. D. Echob

Judges for the horticulture divi. 
Sion were Mesdames A. P. Shirty, 
L. C. link end W. C. Putnam of 
Midland: ftw the a r ti^ c  (livision, 
Mrs. J. E. Hogan and Mn. Zack 
Gray of Big Spring and M n. H. 
B. Tbompaon of Brownfield.

J u d ^ g  the Junior divbien wer* 
Mn. D. S. Riley and Mn. Dave 
Dorchester. Big Spring and Mn. 
RayoMNid Monkress of Midland.

Avardt la IS* artiatle diirltioB Ip
Um M lev ln t: Mn Pananbarry. Ihraa nn«  
placaa, aa* second, ooa Uilrd and oat 
iiaeorsM* awnUon. Mra. (niarMU JoPt. 
tora OraU. la s  otoondi. ooo hanbraMo 
mamtaa; M n O H a im . t« s  nrat. 
tour accoed and out lionorabla mtedOB.

Mn. C W. Tartar, ant tint; Mn L. D. 
BMioU, OBS (Irsli Mn. Roy Bearden, two 
tseaad: M n J. E. DuBom. two Mooad. 
eae iBird. three honorable mentiooi. Mn. 
JeiBi Boala. oae cecond. Mn. Everett 
Turner, one tecood. one third. Mn. E. 
Toane. lure UUrd

Mn. W. B (3UUod and Mn Hanry 
Maaeon. aae third Mn C O WeUmer, 
two heaorahla memloni. Mn. J^V . Ean- 
cack.. ono henorahl# menllon

Mrs. Bearden, one eccand tor fresh eor  ̂
eace; dried eorsa«n Mr* O H S im .  
tlrel: M n C. Joba. terond; M n J. L. 
Smith, third.

rirat place award* la hortlcullure want 
la Mn. Jobe. l l .  Mr* Bam*, nine; Mn.

Stanton Scout 
Drive Slated
The finance committee of the 

Stanton Boy Scouts met Wednes
day night under the chairmanship 
of Ce<il Bridget to plsn the an
nua] fund drive.

David Workman was elected 
general campaign chairman for 
the drive which it to begin Oct. 
25 Other persons elected for the 
drive were Jimmy Stallings, audi
tor. F. 0 Rhodes and Jim Mc
Coy, arrangements committee; O. 
B Bryan and Stanly t47ieeler. ad
vance gifts committee; James D 
Etiand. publicity committee, and 
Paige Eiland and James Webb, 
majors

The group will meet for a train
ing session in the Belvuc Restau
rant in Stanton Sept. 27, 7 pjn.

c. o wtttaisr. Hn. a  V. <
i  "v
Mn. LMtss Tm U  mw Mrs. J.■M *uM1.

aacoBd pUedi M bartlcuBur* w«at Is Mn. Jaba. alM: Mn. Budh. tww: Mn.
da; Mra S m ft . Ms: Mn.

IBM* * e i  n a r t i  sa* whMa
KM Id M ii. A  M. fOd*. Mar: IMn. A«-I Jin. l̂ ifddr, two: Mn. Bd* Mn. Ildt AldsaadM, Mn. ~

wkdtdn M thd ditMUe Odti 
•era Ddwa BddrdK

•ceent—Aiar Aa-
Iti-nt T*nSll 

Maa Add«n «a Msk HrM pla* 
IBd^Mrtlctitlurd dhiMaa M 
•Iww; Edthy Ddrwla. ttcaad  
V*dldr. laird. lad  Bdadrs B miblh RMPUpi*

Bd judior MdndrM

TCUr R . WoHh 
To Celebrate 
Anniversary
FORT WORTH-Texas Christian 

UnivarsHy and the Cky of Fort 
Worth wtU celebrate the golden 
anniversary of their “partnership" 
in a week-long observance Oct. 2-8. 
the university, then 37 years oM. 
opened on its present, permanent 
(rampus—a gift of the city—in the 
faU of 1919.

To commemorate their first half- 
century together, students and 
townspeople win attend a number 
af special ooocerts, banquets, 
campus toura, radio and TV pro- 
gnoTM and other events. Mayor 
IVNnas S. McCann will proclaim 
the period as TCU's "99-Ycars- 
in-Fort Worth-Week "

ActiviUeo win be climaxed Sat
urday Oct 8. when the Homed 
F ro a  meet Texas Tech's Raiders 
in 'TCU-Amon Carter Stadium 

Other major events have been 
s(*heduled (luring the week 

The Very Rev. Paul C. Reinert, 
S J., president of Saint Louis 
University since 1949 and a na
tional leader in the field of oduca- 
tltBi, win 4peak at TCU's formal 
fall convocation at II am  'Thurs
day. Oct 6, in Ed Landrelh Au
ditorium

A concert by piani.st Ruth 
Slencxynska, who won fame as a 
child prodigy, is scheduled at 8 
p.m on Ort. I. also in Ed 
Landreth Auditorium. It marks the 
opening the university's annual 
Select Series programs . Tick*U 
ar* availabi* to the public.
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ADULT
EDUCATION
COURSES
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A T

H  €  J  €
Rtgitfrotion Mondoy, Oct. 3 

6:30 To 10:00 P.M.

Ad mi nist ration Bldg*, Room 101
* A

Accakratad Raading — 12 Waak*
Monday Nighto, 7 Ta 9 P.M. ................ ; Co*t ilS.OO

Oil Painting — 12 Waaka
Monday Night*. 7 Ta 10 PM. ................Coct 125.00

Caramic* — 12 Waak*
Thursday Nights, 7 Ta 10 P.M. ............ Cost $15.00

AAarriaga And Tha Family — 10 Weak* 
Wadnasday Nights, 7 To 10 PAA........... Cost $10.00

Mechanisms Of Organic Chemistry 
Mon. And Wod. Nights, 7 To 9 P M  . . .  Cost $15.00

Drivor Education — 6 Wook*
Start* 5:30 P M , NighF To Ba Arrangad, Cost $25.00
Phono AM 3*2206 or AM 4-6111 far information about 
Vocationai Nursing cassrsa 9a start waak af Oct. 17.

REPOSSESSED
R O O M  H O U S E  G R O U P

For The Kitchen
NEW GUARANTEE

11 Cu. Ft. Admiral
•  REFRIGERATOR

36-Inch Tappan
•  RANGE

Sold Now For

For The Living Room
2-Piece

• Sofa Bed Suite
• 2 Step Tables

• 1 Coffee Table
• 2 Table Lamps

’43990

J k Ii Ev«r*(t’ 
Ai*e. B u i .  Bunt Janr. BM hprinc 

e a U .l i :  Laa<ls<*|>. -E  C L u t Anna 
Shannon. BM Sprint. Iwo n la rn : atlll Ufa 
— Anna Shaanui. anlinal--Bunt Jon tf .  R. 
C URt. Anaa Sbannui; BortraH-rMra. 
Jack BverUt.

Oraniue: Laailacapw Manriuia Rtnehof- 
(*r. nanton: anim al—Bum Jonm: partraR 
—Bunl JotM*.

Watu- cUor and ml«*d media' Land- 
acip*—T m t v  eallvrM n Anna thannui: 
•tni Wv- E*(*ll« Hoarard Bunt Jonn. 
R m ilU ta  Rtnfbaffar: animal- Bunt JaiM i: 
portrait-D al*  OlbMR. B is Spetas- B*a- 
n u ta  Rlnsa*(f*r.

$15.98
Amozing Hearing Discovery 
Brings New Hope To Thousonds

A Fow Concert Tickets Still Available 
Hero And At Dwain Henson's. Buy Yours New

ZACICS

i

a04 MAIN

Now, engineered into a tiny in
strument so tmall it challenges 
detection, aU the fidelity and 
sound clarity of a fuU-sixed hear
ing aid. This amaxing Invention— 
the Otarion Whispenaate* with 
the Micro-CIarlfler — solvea tha 
problem that hat puuled audio 
engineers for ysars. How to make 
an aid really nnall, yet avoid tha 
unwanted aounds that occur when 
components are s q u e e t e d  too 
tightly together. And now Otarion 
hai done it. This tiny new 9fhis- 
perwatcD brings you the hearing 
you'vs Nwajrf hoped for. You Join 
in sanvsrsatloas cenfidratly . . .  
hoar tha volcaa yau want to hear 

/ .  at ham# . . .  at partlaa . . .

in church. You may wear it and { 
not even your closest friends aeal- 
ixe it, unless you tell them. So act  ̂
now Find out how this new Otar-1 
ion WhisperwateF with the Micro- i 
Clarifier can help give you back I 
the joy of natural hearing. Mail 
the coupon today.'

LYNN'S JEWELERS 
821 Mala, Big Spring, Tex.

•Without coat sr obligation pleaae 
•end ma llhiatrat^ literature ■ 
about the new Otarion Whisper- S 
wate> with the Mkro^Sarifier.
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For The
Dining Room

•  7-Piece DINETTE 
Formica Top Table 

6 Plastic-Covered Chairs
5 ^ 9 9 5

Sold Now Por

$239“

Sold Now For

For The
Bedroom

2-Pc. BEDROOOM SUITE 
Mattress And Box Springs 

2 Vanity Lamps

( | 9 9 »Sold Now Fer

Where 

Quality And 

Service Moke 

The Difference

D
ir/(

205 RumioIb 
l(M» 2nd A w

100
MILE
FREE

DELIVERY
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LEADER OF WEEK
Daniel Flynn, Versatile
Fellow, Is Born Leader

■ r maun, c t b b u n g
Ym  ntMt the aicest pcepte when

n «  Writ the B<qr«' Chib «t Amer- 
•HI ki ftaroMUr, M a«. The ptaae

'K H  ■
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k  a  heehhn of actiWty; the 
'  «f vWoee and laafhter is frieadiT 

m d  haaflrwanaiag. We were at> 
... tractad to one j r o i^  Mlow in par- 

'T>«kiilar. Daniel fW in, br same.
' Be’s lone and lean and anr- 

priaed ns when he told us that he 
was 17 *and headed for college 
within a few days. ‘T m  just 
cfeaniwg op odds and ends around 
how belere I take off/' he said. 
*T'm gofag to miss this place. 

T eo  .spent many h ap p y h o u rs

Daniel la one of those refresh- 
tog people with * love and under- 
■tandtng of others. He is deeply 
reg ions an d . eomplMl^ with
out prejudiee. He mises easily 
srith o thm  and. conse<]uently, un
derstands their problems as srell 
as his own.

Girls, too, find Dan very ap
pealing. He likes casual clothes 
and wears them with handsome 
ease. “Clothes, to me,’’ he said, 
**are functional. What I wear 
Is determined by the weather and 
not by the social standards.” 

Robert C  Cole, top executive of 
ttie Worcester Boys’ Club, said- 
**Daniel is a natural leader and 
gains ibe respect of others through 
an inate love of the art of con- 
wersation and interest in the ideas 
af others.”

Dan’s hofaktos include ping-pong. 
SoftbaD. pocket bQliards, volley
ball and debatii«. ”He ei«ages 
to an of these wholeheartedly, 
almost as if his life depended 
apoQ It,*' klr. Cola said. “And yet 

.when ho looea. as he often does 
ka aoccpU the loas as jin t an- 
othar phase of Uviag ”

Daaiai'a apodal talent is poetry.

Not only doos M write It, but ha 
a a kaaa latorost in such mas

ters as T. S. EHot. WaM Whit
man and W. H. A a te .  Eliot haa 
beaa hit favorita ainca he was 14.

His family atema fn m  Irish an
cestry on both sktos. His mother 
is Protestaat, Ms father Roman 
Catholic. Daa foDowt the Roman 
Catholic faith, to taftteg ta tha 
n y m  neighbors, we were told tost 
his parents are • aimpte, friendly 
foto who deprive themselves of 
many things to give their chil- 
drsQ educational advantages. His 
fatksr is  a laborar aT fea Heald 
Mackiaa Company ia Woreaater 
and Mb mothar boMs down a sae- 
retarial Job.

“Ia leading our-Youth Confer- 
ence Group. Daniel brought to
gether a  g r ^  of boys, maiqr of 
whom have at sea Uma or another 
beetf Involvod with the law. Tbesa 
boys met, discuss and visited 
with law enforcement officials ia 
our community and a new levri 
of undenUnding was reached. Ho 
has been and still is the poet of 
his school, having won honors for 
himself and his school in national 
compatition.” Cole said

Dvriel is looking forward his 
freshman year at Clark Universi
ty. According to the recently giv
en Iowa Scholastic Aptitude Test, 
he ranks second in his class. He

Tri-H i-Y Meets

Dinning Destined 
To Become Singe

By JOHN UUUiLN 
R was probebly inevitable that 

Mark Dinaiag bMamc a singer. 
The die was cast one morning in 
1S83. when he was born into a 
musical family an a farm in Grant 
County. Okla. The ynuagest of 
Bine children, he was brought up 
on a steady diet of song and mna- 
Ic by hia fathar. who was an 
as-argelist minirier and song lead
er. same enviromneat pro
duced the famed Dinning Sisters 
trie, pspnlar recordtag artists of 
tha fortiM *

EnCouragad at homa. Mark sooa 
bagan to broadeu the scope of Ms 
vecaliiing. from yodeliiw ia tha 
waahtub to singing at adhool fune- 
tioBs church s e c i^  and on any 
occarione which praaontsd them- 
seh-es

”f always wanted te be a ring
er.” says Mark today. ” and I still 
da.”  A sM  whether he wouldn't 
rather be on TV or to the movies, 
be says. *’WaB. I woe*t m lt them 
out entirriy. Ia fact. I’m cnauid- 
eriug doiug a western  aeries ofl 
•alo'irioo this winter. But my real 
love is recording songs and tour
ing the country. And ", he odds, 
“making money ”

Touring the country is not new 
to Mart. T r a  the road type." 
he says, with an oesy laugh. “My 
srife's the home type ” Di^ng the 
past three years since loaviag the 
army, he's done plenty of road
work and it (many paid off widi 
k s  recent smash MGM hit record. 
”Teen Angel ”

” I iweat when T think of how 
I almost turned down that song.'' 
he says with s wry smile “My 
sister wrote it, and I automatically 
figured that siaco she was my sis- 
km. sho couldit write a song 
Besides, tt had to do with a girl 
srimoe cur got stalled on a rail- 
rood truck, aad rite runt back to 

her b^rieM T s ring, and is 
killed And I Just didn't think any
body would do a thing like that '* 
He laughs as be recalls. “Boy, 
was I wirpriaod!”

Encourafcd by the tremendous 
■Mcess of ‘*Toca A i ^ . “ Mark 
gaoUnoes to cut recortu. His new- 
eat. “The Lovia' Touch." U al- 
raody OB ha war up the popular
l y  charts. And Mark's tatarc 
tooks very bright 

wbstW

soma day to go bock to a farm 
life, the husky six-foot-two per
former gives a vehement no. 
“Farm life is definitely not’ for 
me. If I l iv ^  OB a farm it would 
be solely for the purpooes of hunt 
ing and firiiing. w hi^ I love The 
o r^  good thing about farm life 
is that wonderful feeling of free
dom you get. Otherwise. Hs ■ lot 
of drudgery and hard work ” 

Mark ia quick to point out, 
though, that ha haa no rgpreu 
about growing up in tho slew, 
easy life of a farm boy. “We 
had a very cloae famOy at home. 
It was JuH womferful Of course, 
there were tho usual family squall- 
btea; I guem they're inevitabto 

• with nine children "
Ih e  ether sight still reflect the 

nmisical background they received 
00 the farm Of Mark's three 
brothers, two are bandleaders, the 
other is a real estatw mao who 
coaftBcs his stoging to atall riww- 
srs. The three D in ^ g  sisters quM 
show busiresa at the h ^ h t  of their 
socceas when two of them feil ia 
love and married. One of them. 
Dolores, still records with anoth- 

nndcr the name “Thear ^ 1 .  
Blondets.'

Asked ke wouM Hke

AO his sisters write songs Says 
Mark. ^They don’t vrrite all my 
songs but t h ^  write all the h its '” 

Mark marned three years ago 
after leaving the army His wife, 
a taO red b ^ .  hails from Ken
tucky, “She had to be a Southern
er.’’ Mark laughs 

While nat too far from being a 
teen-ager himself. Mark has some 
pretty thoughtful observations oo 
teens today. '*Thev are definite
ly a lot d^erent from what they 
were 15 yean  ago.’’ he says. 
‘They’re far more learned at an 
early age

“The kids start their careen at 
I an earlier age today, too. and 
I therefore thny a rt more aggraarive 
! and take more interaat in their 
I work. There are more opportuni- 
Ues for them today.”

"TkH't  will atwayt be rock *b 
raO.” says Dinning of tha music 
wMdi seems to be dominatiag tho 
country rigM now. “R was hare 
when my sisten were recording, 
and the beat will remain so tong 
as there is time “

ICSorHsM CUawMi Tmtmwt. to*.)

haa tha greatest rsspact of his 
haadmaatar who has recommond 
ed him to rapreaoot hia school 
at tha Stato House on Yout|i Gov
ernment Day in Maasacmisctts

Dan at 17 haa a fins future 
ahead of him if ho pats to good 
advantages his intouigence. his 
warm paneoality, his . curiosity 
about the world, and his* baric 
understamfing of paopis.

<Is .there a boy or girl ia your 
d ty  who deserves this recognixa- 
tion? Writs-Under Twenty, care 
of the Herald.' telling us why. The 
Leader of the WeA receives a 
toS.OO Treasury Bond, and you’ll 
get the satisfaction of seeing 
achievement recognised.)
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The/re Angels At
Home, Terrors On Bus

^  G. E. MOOENFIELD

Runngit 8th Grcid* 
Tri-Hi-Y Meets

In a Monday matting of the 
Runnels Sth Grade Tri-Hi-Y, mem
bers discussed a bake sale. Sara 
King, newly elected president, pre
sided and opened the meeting with 
a devotional.

Other new officers of the group 
are Peggy .Spier, vice president;

Forshee, chaplain; J u d y  
UinM, treasurer, Dana Roeene, 
secretary; and Steiry Stevens, re
porter.

The meeting was closed with a 
wayer by Pat Roberts. Mrs. 
bwaine Leonard is sponsor.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- j —

WASHINGTON i« ~  la a sdiool 
bus ride a  laamtog exparience?

Now tbare’s a ipieriloa that begs 
for an answer, and maybe one of 
tho Mg fouadaUona coiw sponsor 
soma nation-wide resaardi. Until 
then, wa’D have to go along with 
about 100 school auperintendents 
who batted the quMtion around 
at an education cooventioa earlier 
this year.

T b ^  agreed, emphatically, that 
a school bus ride U a toaming 
experieBoa. -

“It’s a besie extension of the 
school program.” they said. "It 
devoli^M the democratic processes. 
Children Jeam certain arts on a 
school bus, liko tho are of con
versation."

To one bemused observer on the 
•ridelinos, the discuuion didn't 
seem realistic. As the educators 
IbamsulvaB might put it. t h e i r  
Judgments were not based on a life 
exMrience within their peer group.

'Trouble is. these folks never 
drove a school bus. 1 did. for three 
never - t o - b e  • (drgotten weeks. 
Against the nightmarish back
ground, here are some statements 
made during the discussion, and

The Goliad «h  Tri-Hl-Y group 
held its first meeting last week. 
Officers elected last tall presided.

President of the group is Bar> 
bam Campbell. ^ n M e  CSifikt # ' 
vice president; Glenda Gray, sec
retary, Jo Jenson, treasurer. Tri- 
d a  Stataer, chaplain.

soma balandBg comment from one 
who knows: x

StotomaM — adh tow  la a n  re
spect for adnlts ia their daalinga 
with tha has driver.

Comment—Like the time I flung 
open the bus door with a cheery

g o ^  morning, kiddies.’’ And 
caught a frosan snowball right on 
the kisser.

Statement —> The monitors are 
democraticBlly chosen by the chil
dren from among their peers on 
the bus.

Comment—The democratic way 
to do it ia for the drivir to pick 
out the Mggest bulljr on the bus. 
and threaten to make him walk 
home if ha doesn't keep the other 
little monsters quiet.

Statement—The bus ride gives 
the chUdren an opportunity to talk 
to each other, and they laarh tha 
art of conversation.

Comment — A mere babble of 
words, of which 4* per cent are 
"fabulous” and 51 per cent are 
•FaMan."

Statement—In some schools, the 
teachers develop units of training 
with the children, rMa-playl 
such as getting off 'and on tlie bus, 
monitoring it, ate.

Comment—And there are such 
un-tsught roles to be played as 
ponytail pulling, tantrum throwing, 
paper bag bursting, chewing gum 
in the hair of the kid ahead of you 
putting, and notebook hurling.

Stateroent—Riding a schoM bus 
is a seminar in human rrlkHoos.

Comment—None of the kids on 
my bus had any human relations.

MAILBAG

Don't String Two Boys
Play The Field!

By BESSIE LITTLE 
PnbUshcr Teen Parade

DEAR BESSIE: I m  17 asd 
have been gMng* steady for t  
months with a boy who is W years 
old. I like him very much apd he 
also likes me. We have even talked 
about marriaga.

Within tha last month I have 
become intereried In another boy.
I know if I try to date tMs boy. 
my steady g«t We’d
break up and I’d never get to data 
him again. Siwuld I try to date 
this without ihy boyfriend 
knowing it, or should I try to ex
plain it and cause a big fuss?

I'd like to date this boy very 
much. CLARA A.

DEAR CLARA: It would be a 
cosy arrangement to fan.ve two bo|ls 
dangUng on your dainty string, 
but would it work? Tho answer it 
no. Strings havt-a  way of snag
ging. You're too nice a girl (o pull 
a sneak on B.' F. No. 1. Your emo- 
tloaal problem indicatea one vital 
feet: you’re not ready for mar
ring# or steady dating. Explain to 
your ’‘steady” that, th o i^  you 
are food of fails, you have come to 
tha conclusion that it is unwise to 
be an “unofficial fiancee'.’ lor the 
time being. Tell him that you do 
not want to give up his .friend
ship, but hope he wul see the ad
vantages of dating others.

Forsan Plans 
Homecoming 
For Oct. 1

Sth Grade Elects 
Class Officers

PLATTER PATTER

Elvis Does It Again 
On National Scale

CARDEN CITY (SCt -  Eighth 
grade students af Garden City 
Junior High elected officers last 
week.

The new officers are Alice Hoel- 
scher, president; Gary Pagan, 
vice president; Dale Ihompeon, 
secretary; Sandra Seidenberger, 
treasurer; Sam Oakes, reporter.

By JEA.NNE HARRISON 
Whether you call it “O Sole 

Ml©:’ or “ It's Now Or Never," El
vis Presley has the hottest record 
ia months. His first big smash 
record since giving up the Army 
crewcut for the guitar, is ia first 
spot in the “ top ten’’ for the fifth 
consecutive w ^ .  “Walk, Don’t 
Run” by the Ventures remained in 
second p o s i t i o n ,  with Chubby 
Checker’s “The TwM” moving in
to third. Connie Francis, who Just 
made it in tenth spot last week 
with “ My Heart Has A Mind Of 
Its Own”  rocketed into the fourth 
spot. Here's the rundown*

I. ’’Il'i Now Or Never, " EhU 
Presley
J. “Walk. *Don‘t Run.” Ventures 
J “The Twist. " Chubby Checker 
4 “My Heart Has A Mind Of 
Us Own.” Connie Francis
5. “VoUre." Bobby Rydell 
4. “Chain Gang.” Sam Cooke 
7. "Thema From Aparment." 

Ferranta Teicher. 
t  “Dreamin.” Johnny Burnette 
9 “Mr Custer." Lwry Veme 
10. “Vogi.” Ivy Three 
Larry Kert. Star of the musical 

about juvenile delinquency, "West 
Side Stofy" has a new album. 
“Larry Kert Sings Leonard Bern
stein”  His ia a fine show voice 
and his readings are clear and 
brilliant. It’s an album for listen
ing and. in spots, for finger snap
ping. Outstanding is his "Maria” 
and “Something's Coming''—both 
hits from “ West Side S to ^ ”  

Here are some “Quickie Re
views" on some 45's to spin the 
next time you shop the record 
store.

“ I Want To Be Wanted” and 
"Just A L ittle" by Brenda Lee^ 
diac win be wanted for lyrics 
aimed at Undar Twenties 

“ BoB WeevU” and “WhFn It's 
Lamplightin* Hme in The VaDey" 
by tha Gays — “Boil Weevfl” 
swings, wMle the flip's a flop.

“No. No. Nevermore•’ and *T 
Only Know I Love You” fay Toni 
Anton—great voice does a pop 
Puccini. 0

“How High The Moon” and 
"Smooth Sailii«“ by Ella Fits-

gerald — “Morn” is a dasric but 
“Smooth Sailing' is the swinging 
set
" I  Got A Woman" and “Maaa 

Around" by Sammy Davis J r . -  
Woman” if a great blues with a

9th Grade Tri- 
Hi-Y Has Hayride
Members of the Goliad Mh grade 

Trl-Hl-Y met Tuesday afternoon 
and discusaed plans for a hayride. 
which was held Saturday night. 
They also planned the program

beat while '"Mess Around " does' y * "  meeting was
just that with jau  : dosed with “Blessed by the Tie."

icasTHfM cwsaMa FttiarM. la*.) ' and “The Lord is My Shepherd.”

By DARLA DUNAGAN
FORSAN ISC) — Forsan High 

School will hold its annual h o n ^  
coming ceremonies on Saturday. 
Oct. 1. All ex-students of the local 
Mgh school are expected to meet 
at the school Saturday at I  p.m 
At •  p.m. a meal will be aerved 
In the school cafeteria and on the 
patio.

Ihis year, tor the first time, 
a Homecoming Queen will be 
electod. Each high school class 
has nominated a candidate for 
the honor, and during the weak 
students a r e ' to vote on their 
choice. At the gathering Satur
day. each candidate will give a 
s b ^  talk to the cx-ttudent.v be
fore the alumni make their choice 
for queen.

After the meal, introductions, 
mtertainment and presentation of 
candidates, a short business meet
ing will be held. Climax of (he 
activities will be a football game 
between Forsan and Bryson. Dur 
ing the half-time activities, both 
the Homecoming Queen and the 
Football Sweetheart will be pre
sented A special program has been

DEAR BESSIE: My parents are 
forever saying. “Why don’t you in
vite your frienids to th« bouse and 
have parties like other young peo
ple do?'I Jbere's a good reason 
why I don't—my parents try to be 
'one of the gang.” It’s eittoarras- 

sing to me and my friends I don't 
want to hurt them, but I also 
don’t want them to put a damper 
on my parties. What to do? EM R.

DEAR EM: Yon do have a bit 
of a problem. Tell y o u r  parents 
that your friends' parents don’t 
Join in their parties; that adults 
put the damper m  the fun and in
hibit the kids. Suggest, as kindly 
at you can. that they go to a mov
ie, visit their friends or watch TV 
in the living room. As for their 
trust and confidence and promise 
that you will do nothing that will 
compromiae you or embarrass 
them. Remind tb«n that your 
friends are wcU-bebaved and 
don't need chaperones—not in the 
same room, at any rate.

ia wrong with ybu. 1 can only lur- 
piise and gueu. For instance, art 
you ladyllka in your behavior? Do 
you giggle too much? Talk too 
loudly? TcU off-oolor Jokes? Are 
you “easy?” Do you use too much 
perfume? Do you neod a deodo
rant? Should you aea your dentist? 
I know these are Inoelicatt ques-
Uona, but maybe you offend In one 
or more of these categories. I hope 
not. It could b# that you talk too 
Uttk, or what you say isn't of 
interest to anvbody but yourself. 
Another thought? Do you gossip? 
Examine these questions and an
swer each one honestly. 15 you 
can't find the answer to what ails 
your personality, perhaps you 
should talk it over with some older 
member of your family or best 
friend.

DEAR BESSIE: I can't seem to 
hold a boy's interest I am IS 
rears old and attractive. I don't 
lave any difficulty in getting dates, 
but I'm hardly ever asked out 
more than once. What’s wron?

BEWILDERED 
DEAR BEWILDERED: It’s hard 

to tcil from your brief letter what

DEAR BESSIE: I like to be 
with Jimmy but he objects to the 
wky I dress <I like sheaths) and 
he doesn't think I should wear 
make-up. r<J feel naked without 
powder and lipstick and Just a 
touch of mascara Should I dress 
to please him? .Mildred T.

DEAR MILDRED; You’ve got 
to make one of two decisions; 
dress to Jimmy’s taste or dress 
to please yourself. Personally. I 
think it is a good grooming habit 
to use a little makeup, and if you 
have the kind of figure that can 
wear sheaths—well, all I can say 
is that Jimmy doesn't appreciate 
typography. However, you can be 
over-sheathed and perhaps it 
might be a good idea to give your 
figure the once over Just to make 
absolutely certain that you aren't 
in need of a jO«xl girdle

Go Casual
Go Fisher’s

TEEN AO ERS
now  you c a n  o p en  your 
very own ch a rg e  acco unt

lanned by the Forsan pep squad
or the half-time show.

During enrollment week, achool 
aulhontiea were carefully acreon- 
ing out any children under aix be
cause of overcrowded conditions. 
One youngster looked particularly 
young to be starting achool.

“Lm me hear you say some 
words,” said a skeptieri teacher.

The tot looked up at her and 
asked: “Purely irrelevant words*" 

-A . W. STINSON

Dosignod ••p o clu lly  fo r and avail- 
abla only to high school studants. 
Your honor ia  your cred it.

Fer Cemplele DeUils. See Jadi .Shields

IN THE SPOTLIGHT

6SHS, Goliad Columnists 
Are Active In School

Lyn Clawson, .the BSHS colum
nist for the Megaphone thu year, 
is quite an active young lady. The 
hazel-eyed senior is editor of the 
school newspaper, the Corral, and 
recording secretary of the Stu
dent Council.

She holds the office of reporter 
in both the National Honor Society 
and the Steer pep squad and is 
a member of the Chi Rho Tri- 
Hi-Y in which she served as 
Chaplain in past years.

Lyn stands S feet 44 inches 
tall and has dark blonde hair. She 
wa.s an outstanding student ia 
Journalism and Latin II ia her 
junior year and was one of two 
girls from Big Spring who attend
ed the Bluebonnet Girls' State this 
summer. Last’ spring she partici
pated in Youth in Gm’smmeot.

A member of the First Baptist 
Ouirch, she voluntarily plays (he 
piano every Sunday for tha church 
services at the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

After high school Lyn plans to 
attend the University of Texas, 
where she will majw in forrign 
languages.

Hedleston. Goliad columnist, en
joys writing short stories, reading, 
swimming and listening to music.

The 14-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jo B Hedleston is “Aunt 
Nancy" to her little nephew. Chris

r '

Bobbin
Nancy is active hi the FHA. the 

First Kristian Church, and is 
president of the 9th grade Tri-Hi- 
Y. A good student, her favorite 
subjects are world h i s t o r y  and

High school freshman Nancy

. MAilC
•  • •  •  M V

DINNING

everytiimg 
for the
e o t t i

0  Sport #  Droft #  Cotuol Wtor 
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING

W# Oivt And R#d» m Scoftto Stamp#

103 I .  3rd

Protect Your Records 
With A  FREE Album 

When Ybu Purchase 10 
45 RPM RECORDS

EACH ALBUM HAS SPACE FOR 
15 RECORDS

Shop Our Lat# Riiloaso# Ev#ry Day

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM 4-7501

NANCY HEDLESTON LYN CLAWSUN

Each

ARE GOING UP. . .
. . .  In tha world of fashlen. 

Sigh-ristng, buckled down ramp 
keynotas the cut of this 

Trios easnaL A must in 
every miaeoe’ fall shoe 

wardroba. Grafted for 
eapering from class to 

homa and back agnln. Choose 
ynurs today

IN BLACK SUEDE

Margie's is now featuring Petites by Betty Barclay. Specially 
created to compliment the petHe, Junior figure. Petite dresse.< 
are proportioned to (it young Juniors S' 1” and under without 
costly alterations.

Judy Jones wears a cotton petite dress of dark checka that 
buttons down the front. Priced at only $9 98.

Susan Stepheqs wears a grey tweed cotton acetate that buttons 
high to accent the bodice at only $13.96.

fe ll Jehason AM 9-1411
T
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Cast For Fall Play 
Starts Rehearsals

By KAY LOVELAND 
Much news on the campus this 

week as college life gets into full 
swing.

HCJC enrollment hit 6S8 Thurs
day afternoon with one more day 
to go. Figures showed 335 part- 
time students and 303 fulltime stu
dents. We sophomores knew we 
were outnumbered. The statistics 
listed only 100 sophomores, not 
including Webb AFB, w h i l e  
there’s 199 freshmen. ,

Fred Short, speech and drania 
teacher, has chosen the cast for 
the college’s fall production ’’The 
Solid Gold Cadillac”  The play is 
a comedy centered around a bat
tle of wits between four corpora
tion directors and a little old lady 
who starts out with only 10 shares 
of stock in their company, but 
ends up with control of it Play
ing the lead role of Mrs. Parkin
son is Sherry Coates. Cast In other 
loading roles are Doug Davis, 
Honnie Bingham. Kobbv Allen, 
Joe Collins and Roy tebik 

'Taking.smallCT part* 9w <tve T»tay 
will be Sylvia Roloff, Patsy Creea- 
field, Ken Clearman. Kay Love
land. Charles Smith and Charles

Saturday by Colorpress, the com-1 dance a ^  “party in the SUB Sat-
pany which makes our book. Staff ufcUy nit^t. Mrs. Mapt S ^ a l d .

'student director, coordinated plana 
and supervised the affair. I ’ll have 
a 'report on it next week along 
with one on a hayride pi

Kootts. Helping with the directin 
chores will be Patsy GreenfielB 
and yours truly. Other production 
chiefs Include Ed Burke and Mrs 
V irginia Lile

members attended vahoua work
shops, learning- new techniques to 
improve the Jayhawker. Editor of 
the annual this year is Judi 
Shields Other members of the 
staff include Bebby Overman, 
Gloria Coker, Carolyn Sewell, 
Priscilla Riorden, Lb Vern Carter, 
Sherry Coats and Kay Loveland.

In an assembly Friday morning. 
Dr. W« A. Hunt welcomed the 
student body to HCJC and gave 
students tips on how to succeed in 
college. D ^n  Johnson introduced 
the faculty.

At the time this was written 
plans had been made for the

f  HA Sponsors 
Supper, J^ally

BY DARLA DUNAGAN 
The FH.A held a watermelon 

supper ’Thursday night at 7 p.m., 
with watermelon for everyone. 
Even though every person was 

. .. full of watermelon the pep rally
Mr Short hof^s to have the pro- followed was lively and loud.

Students Journeyed to Gail Fri
day night to see the Buffaloes play

by Mrs. Seewald for next Friday 
night.

An aasembly is planned for ac
tivity period Monday morning, at 
whlA time nominations for class

and SGA officers will be held. All 
students should attend this very 
important assembly.

On Wednesday morning tryouts 
for freshman cheerleaders are to 
be held in the SUB.

Among the clubs meeting next 
week'will be Phi Theta Kappa on 
Wednesday and BSU on Friday.

Guess ^ a l 's  ail the news for 
now.

Goliad Has 
Quiet Week

duciion ready by the last week in 
October. Rehearsals are set to be
gin Monday night at 7 p.m. Coyotes

Speaking of plawi brings men- i. j
tion of the Big Spfing Civic Thea community and ex-
tre’s presentation of The War- «rward o
r.or’s Husband. ” next Thursday! home^ming gim^ Oct t with
and Friday night The play will 
Iw presented in the HCJC audito
rium. and all college students will 
h<‘ admitted on their activity 
cards

Beginning Monday. Oct 3. in-

Bryson ”rhere will be two queens 
crowned this year. Mums are still 
being sold by the members of the 
FHA. They will be distributed 
Saturday afternoon. Oct 1 

Girls’ basketball training start

By NANCY HEDLESTON 
This has been a quiet week 

around Goliad. Nothhw very news- 
worthy has happened.

Runoffs for FHA officers were 
held, and Gwyn Davis was named 
treasurer; Nancy Hedleston. his
torian; and Vlr^nia Wilson, song 
leader Installation for the newly 
elected officers wa* held at the 
aenior high school on Tuesday 
night. Spon-sor for the Goliad chap
ter is Mrs Fern Alexander.

On Tuesday and Wednesday of 
next week a school-wide test, en
titled ’’f’upil Record of Education
al Progress,” will be given to all 
students Our school was select
ed by SKA to take part in this 
testing program because we sup
posedly have a large percentage 
of students who plan to attend Col
lege In addition to our school, the

di\ idual student pictures will be ^  ’Tuesday afternoon. Many six elementary feeder schools of 
t.iken tor the Jayhawker A pho-1 worked out for more than an hour j Goliad will give the test to their 
tographer will be at the college school Because of ”the sixth graders.

cry day through Oct 6, and an- j  calisthenics thev have been taking, j  Next week promises much ex 
lal staff members are urging all fl)* Riels were hobbling around on I citement when our class officers 

their pictures' »®ee legs and blistered feet

ev 
rual 
s'udents to have I are elected. Offices to be filled in-

eration in selecting these officers, 
for they will be the leaders of our 
school.

Ronnie Andersqn, Gary Anderson 
and Baxter Moore, as representa
tives for the 7th, Bth and 9th grade 
football teams, gave pep talks at 
our Thursday morning pep rally, 
followed by Carolyn Carlson, Bitsy 
Engstrom, Jesnanne Bogard, Lin
da Hall and Arnold Gibson, who 
demonstrated their twirling abili
ty. TTie yells were backed up by 
our band under the direction of 
Bill A. Jones

Good news this week is that our 
Bth grade team won their game 
over Sweetwater by a score of 18 
to 6 The 7th grade, which played 
at Snvder. lost their game 22-0; 
and the 9th grade lost to Edison 
of San Angelo. 14 8

El Rodeo Gets 
High Rating
The El Rodeo yearbook of Big 

Spring High School has been 
awarded the A cExceUent) score 
by National School Yearbook As
sociation, the national rating serv
ice for yeafbooks which is affiliat
ed with PHOTOLITH. nation’s 
only yearbook magazine. This 
service Is located in Columbia. 
Mo., site of the Missouri Schooil 
of JournaUsm.

Council Discusses 'Boy 
And Girl O f Month'

By PHYLLIS ANDERSON
Student Ck)uncil members dis- 

cuaaed this week a method of 
choosing the boy and girl of the 
month. It was decided on having 
each member of the council place 
names in noniinatioo. They will 
then bring the matter befere the 
members end the complete coun
cil will make the final choice. 
Those who nominate the winners 
will be given points, which will 
be used in deriding who goes to 
the Stale Student C^ncil Convent 
UOB.- ........... ;

Alao ditcu.ssed was a National 
Honor Society. The constitution has 
been “written and will have been 
discussed by the faculty by next 
meeting. Students havmg an or 
above average will be eligible for 
membership in the society. These 
will include students in the tenth,

Ui

taken. Boys are asked to wear 1 TTie junior and senior magazine j
ties; coats will be furnished 'sales are continuing. Deadline for | *^^**T ' Nomine^ win be e l ^ -  

A yearbook meeting was held! reaching their goals is next week home room Stu-
- . —  — •. _  _  --------------- --------- -----------  . -^ ..> d erts . pleas* take careful consid-

eleventh and twelfth grades, chos
en by the’faculty.

We would Uke to extend con
gratulations to two FFA mem
bers on winning .district president 
and ^strict aentinel They were 
President Bill Reid and Sentinal 
Ronnie Lindsey, who were elected 
by the district FFA members at 
the meeting on Sept. 19.

Attention all students! The BuU- 
do'g annual is now on sale. The 
price IS the same as last year, $4. 
Freshmen may purchase their* 
from Elaine Carpenter, sopho
mores from Jon Ellen Ford, jun- 
“tors from Joe Adams, and sen
iors Irom Glenda Haney. Don't 
forget to buy yours real soon.

Also the annual staff would Uw 
to announce that the organixaiioa 
and activity pictures wQI be made 
this Tuceday. Pleaae don't fo n ^  
tp wear appropriate ckithiag MB’ 
the pictures.

This Friday night the BnUdegl' 
met the Lorraine BuUdagi hart. 
Our boys played with great bb- 
tfausiasm and sbowed tliair baat 
sportsmanship.

The young- people of the Chureh 
of Christ art planning a monthly 
social for the young paopie of t te  
conrununlty. They wit! be held la 
the school cafeteria and win ba 
open to «all who would like Be 
come.

Classes Select Year's 
Leaders At Stanton

Lead Yells
lyeadlag the stedeat body In yells at Forsan High Scheel thii year 

will be (bark row frem left) Judy Banks, Bonnie Stnpoon and Carla 
Jo Hughs; (front row) Cleta Newsom and Darla Sue Dnnagan.

By MARSHA BRISTOW
The air around SHS has been 

filled with the anxieU' of elec
tions this past week. 'The Student 
Council representative elaction 
was held Friday Freshmen rep
resentatives will be Ronnio Drig
gers. Carol Nichols and Rodney 
Payne Roger Boyce a1»d Mary 
Glaspie tied for the alternate spot

Sophomore representatives are 
Kay Boan, Markus Haiuia, John
ny Turner and ttie alternate is 
Nancy Robnetl The juniors will 
be represented by Brenda George, 
Glenda Payne, Nina Yater. and 
Frances Gra\es will serve as al
ternate

Redgy Church. Nancy Johnson. 
Elida Reyna and alternate Weems 
Williams will .serve as senior 
representatives The council had 
iU meeting Tuesday President 
Linda Saunders presided At the 
meeting, matters, of finance were 
discuss^

The classes held their meetings 
Monday and elected officers for 
the year Arvil Fincher will lead 
the senior class aided by Vice 
President Hughlin Todd. Secre
tary Helen Glaspie* Treasurer

Arnold Fincher, Reporter Jerry 
Poison and Sergeant at Arms Tonv * 
my Newman.

Junior officer* are Jimmy Sak. 
Herb Sorley, Mariha Bristow, 
Brenda George and La Vemo 
.Moms. The sophomore class win 
be headed by Ted StewaFt. Bud 
Glaspie, Joanna C ( ^ ,  Harry 
Wright. Nancy Robnett and Dew
ey Anderson.

Officers of the freshman class 
are Rogbr Boyce, Donnie Poison, 
•Msry Glaepte and Rodney Payne.

Our annual, the "Buffalo Round- _ 
up ” went on sale Monday Tte ' 
annual staff is working hard on 
it, and the book promise* to bo 
the beat ever.

Go Casulil 
Go

FHA Leaders
New efflcer* of the Goliad FHA are (lop rww 
from left) Aewia Arrirk. Virginia WIiaon, ('bar- 
latte Shlve and Joan Patterson; (bottom) Nancy

Hedleston, Gwyn Davla, Kay Oakes aad Louise 
Turbos.

: y

Rip Patterson, Gary 
Pickle Head Seniors

By LYN CLAWSON
This week the claw of ’6t cho»e 

Rip Patterson. Gary Pickle, and 
P'rodda Bonlfield to be their lead
er*. Rip win act as president while 
m r y  and Fredda will serve as 
vice president and secretary re
spectively.

Bob Moore was chosen presi
dent of- the Junior class Katherine 
Hepner will hold the position of 
vice president and secretary will 
he Karon Roger. Presiding officer 
of the sophomore class will be 
Freddie l^^ite Assisting him will 
be Vice President Ronnie Crown- 
over and Secretary Brenda Cow- 
per.

Last Tueaday the Vocational In- 
duatrial Club elected Roger Parker 
to be president Joe Ewing w m  
elected vice president; Connie 
Fair, secretary; Nancy Green, 
treasurer; Gretrten Briden. re
porter; Tommy Burleeon, aergeant 
at aims.

Saturday Colorpresa, a company 
which prints yearbooks, held a one 
day clinic at HCJC for their cus
tomers in this area BSHS as host 
school .sent several annual staff 
members Attending were Judy 
Foeter, Janie Harrington, Kathy 
Johnaon, Sharon Gary. Sara Man
ual, Pat Armstrong, and Knjr 
Cr«Wnov*r

Every Tlwrsday afternoon at

I

t tS Zalc’s Jewelry presents a I 
BSHS news program on KBYG. 
Locke Crosland and Kay Crown- 
over are commentators for thii 
program.

Thursday the BSHS choir elected 
officers. Gary Dunnam was elect
ed president. Suianne Compton 
will serve as vice president, iSar- 
bara Bahn as secretary, and Kath
leen Soldan as social chairman. 
Senior representative will he Nan 
Rankin; Junior representative will 
be Chester Smith and Sylvia Colt 
will act as sophomore representa
tive.

Bernice Waggoner and Mrs. Pat 
Drake, PE teachers at BSHS and 
Runnels Jr. High, Journeyed to 
Odessa this week to oboerve the 
PE program In Odessa High School 
and H «^ Jr. High S ch ^ . They 
were interested in the 'activities 
offered in PE and In the method 
of scheduling clas.ses.

Thursday aftamoon the Court 
Jestere had an inatallation of offi
cers and an initiation of new Thes
pians.

The Steer Pgp Squad la selling 
decals for car windows. These dt- 
raU may be bought from any Pep 
Squad mamber for thirty cenU.

Natt Saturday tha CU-Rho Tri- 
Hl-Y la plannl^ tn bavt a car 
waah to raise money. If your car

needs washing, the car wash will 
be at Sixth and Main.

Excitement reigned at BSHS thi.s 
week Everyone was excited about 
the first heme football game. 
Thursday the DE Chib s o l d  
"Stomp Snyder" tags. Thureday 
night a large crowd gathered on 
the Court House Square for a pep 
rally.

The high point of the week’s ac
tivities was the pep rally Friday 
morning. The chears ef the student 
body "raiaed the roof" of the 
BSHS gym. This pep rally was pro
claimed to be the best pep rally 
ever held at BSHS. A record num
ber of tickets sold for this game. 
By tha and of the week everyone 
was thoroughly convinced that the 
Steers were going to "Stomp Sny
der "

Friday n l# t  the football hoys 
weren't the only ones who pee- 
formed well out on that fldd, but 
the band and pm squad did a 
good Job alao. ‘niis was the first 
time the pap aquad had marched 
in .Memorial Stadium

After the game everyone gath
ered at the nigh achool cafeteria 
for a Vict(»y Hop spon.sored by 
the Joumaliam department. Than 
mamr watM to a nridnlght Mxnr at 
tha M ti. Thla was a wonderful way 
to end a wonderful week, I ’d say.

t

Election 
Week Held

By JUDY ENGLE
Excitement buzzed around Run- 

nel.s when at last class officers 
and seventh grade student coun-' 
eil members were elected la s t ' 
week. The voting was done Tuev
day 1

Officers elected from the ninth i 
grade are Don Osborn, president; , 
Suzanne Smrth, vice president; 
Cheryl Whittington, secretary; and 
Lynda McDonald, treasurer

Eighth grade officers are Gus 
Ilemadei, president: Judy f o r -  
shee. vice president; Pam Vines, 
secretary and Gwen Hughe*, treav 
urer.

The eeventh grade was perhap* 
the most excited of all abotil 
the election. Since this is their 
first year In junior high, they 
are excited about everything! Of
ficers elected are rirxty Jones,: 
president; Shirley Taylor, vice | 
president; Barbara Huchinson. | 
secretary and Brenda Piles, i 
treasurer.

Seventh grade student council 
members are Susan Baker, Susie 
Engle. Sherril Gambill. Jimmy 
Johnson and Linda Long. |

Everyone seemed pleased with I 
the elections and everyone was | 
wishing the new officers the best j  
of hick on their new job*.

Thursday a pep rally was held 
in the gym. More enth“jsia.sm was 
shown than in any of our other 
pep rallies. Yells were led by the 
7th. 8th and 9th grade cheer
leaders. Pep talk* were given by 
Dec Roby Gartman, John Roden. 
Felix Hilario. Johnny Hughes and 
the 9th grade coach. Dan Busta
mante. The school tong and the 
fight song were sung.

Both the «th and »th grade 
played in Snyder last week, and 
both teams were defeated.

Thursday was Mr Newell’s, 
our principal’s, birthday. During 
the asaembly Thursday morning. 
"Happy Birthday" was sung to 
him by the studW  body. The fac
ulty had a birthday caka for him 
at noon.

The Round Up staff announecil 
that the first edition of the 
"Round Up" would go on sale 
next ‘Thursday, second ptriod. Ju
lie Schuarger is the edilor; Jerry 
Belem, assistant aditor; and Lar
ry Bmedlay, staff artist.

The Library Chib has been or-

faoized. Offictfs this yaar will be 
ai( Winteriialter, presidanf; Nora 

MrCallaum, vice prNldant; San 
dy Perryman, secretery - treas 
urer; I-t NeH MeredtU), reporter; 
Susie Engle, historian: and Josh 
BulUvao, sergeant at arms 

Itemsmher, studsats, annuals 
ara still on aala for ts  so. Buy 
yours as soon as poasibla.

r  ^  '

Here Carolyn Walkei* (center), Susan Quattry (left) an(d Kay Kappas 
(right) model some of the quality clothes you'll find in our spxjrtsweor de
partment . . . These three young misses all go to Goliad Junior High and 
ore proof thot we will hove plenty of material for beauty contests in the 
years to come.

0/i//h
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Our Sportsweor 
Budget Priced, Of Course

i
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Glenn Miller Story
JuBM Stewart aad Jaae AUyMa ea^tar ia “The Gleaa Miller 
Stary," »Uylac SaaSay a a i Mea4ay at the Jet. The nim itery e( 
the late, (real baaSsmaa (eatarce moat af the meUMtIee he aa4 
hie errheetra made fameae.

Negro Athlete 
Plays Key Role

in Productions

Six .  foot, 200 - pound Woody 
Strode, the Negro athlete, doesn't 
think it's the least bit unusual to 
step from the wrestling ring into 
film stardom.

“After all," he says, “They’re 
both show business"

Strode plays the pivotal role of 
a  cavalry s e r g e ^  accused of 
rape and murder in Warner Bros.’ 
“Sergeant Rutledge,“ Technicolor 
suspense drama opening Wednes* 
day at the Ritz theatre, Jeffrey 
Hunter, Constance Towers and 
Billie Burke co-star.

Strode was recently seen as the 
cowardly soldier in “Pork Chop 
Hill,’’ and . he plays important 
roW  In the forthcoming “Rachel 
Cade’’ and “.Spartacus."

Strode attended the University 
of California at Los Angeles and 
was an all-star football end there 
before turning pro and eventually 
heading for the profe.ssional wrest
ling circuit He first won film
land’s attention with his perform
ance in “The Ten Command-

menls.’*
The story of the manner in 

which he won the assimiment in 
the latter picture is iUunrative of 
the unique approach Strode brings 
to his acting chores. He had heard 
that Cecil B. De Mille was looking 
for someone to play the role of the 
mighty King of Ethiopia and had 
interviewed scores of candidates.

Strode arranged for an interview 
with the late film genius, and was 
admitted infb De Mille’s inner 
sanctum.

Making use of his athletic prow
ess, he crossed the distance from 
the entrance door to the director’s 
desk in no more than a few strides.

Only he didn’t stop.
With a leap he jumped atop the 

desk
Before De Mille could get his 

breath Strode shouted down, in 
stentorian tones:

“I am the King of Ethiopia.’’
The master showman r^ g n ized  

showmanship when he saw it. 'The 
talent hunt was at an end.

San Angelo Symphony 
Contest Has $250 Prize

A producer wlio,ina<le tw^lbjp. 
grossing moves for the screen ber 
fore he ever saw the inside of e 
Hollywood sound stage has now 
embarked on a one-man campaign 
to restore science-fictioa filoM to 
the status of family entertain
ment.

Jack H- Harris, wiw made 
•The Blob’’ and “4-D Man,” has 
poured the profita from these pro- 
dnctkm M o “OtaMoaunis!” open- 
inf fttday  at tbo  Ritx Theatre.

ua aim, according to Harris, 
is to seunito mom and dad with 
tha k i^  la a row of raovla tbo-

How doM' IM ^ a a  to do U? 
“By c u ttl^  down on sox and 

vloleooe.” Harris
empbaslslM thaee two eMnents 
hat bean tbs main canaa of a de- 
craasa ia popularity, of movies 
about adence-flcUoa. horror, and 
rock-aad^idlers, too.

“Film prodncors havo tried to 
outdo each other Ih tha field of 
sensationalism, adapting the raw 
approach to love and engulfing 
tbo jcepe.wit t ^  Mood M o w -
done scenes t#^!88lherr The for
mer makes a mpvie unacceptable 
for children; the latter m aker it 
unpalatable for adults.’’

Harris, who confined his movie
making to tha East before coming 
to Hollywood to make “Dinosaur- 
us!’’ hfls been mMdng films for 
only two years, but 38 of his 41 
years have been spent in show 
basinets, beginning with his tfoup- 
Ing at the age of six as a mem
ber of the Gus “Ukelele Ike” Ed
wards’ Kiddia Revue, and matur
ing via a successful career in film 
ewibRion and distribution 

“ I believe ! know what folks 
want on a movie screen.” says the 
producer “ I’ve been listening to 
their comments in theater lobbies 
for more than twenty years’* 

To give “Dinosaurus!” t h a t  
much aought-after family flavor, 
Harris has concocted some un
usual approaches to the characters 
of such prehistoric hairraisers as 
the caveman, the tyrannosaurus 
rex and the brontosaurus, who 
share star billing with his two 
stars. Ward Ramaey and Kristina 
Hanson. ’The film, directed by Ir
vin S Yeaworth J r . is a Um- 
versal-Interhalional release.

Applications are now open for i 
contestants for the second annual | 
Eric Sorantin Award for Young: 
Tezas Artists, .sponsored by the | 
Junior League of San Angelo. Inc. ]

’The award, named for Dr Eric 
Sorantin.- musical director and con
ductor of the San Angelo Sym
phony, carries a first prize of $250 
and a concert appeiwance with 
the San Angelo Symphony and 
two additional prizes of $50 each.

’The contest is open to in.stm- 
mentalists and vocalists who have 
not reached their 26th birthday 
by the date of auditions and who 
are Texans by birth, residents of 
Texas for six months, or residents 
of other states enrolled for study 
In Texas during the full school 
year.

Auditions will be held In San 
Angelo Dec. 26-29, and contestants 
and accompanLsU will be housed 
in the dormitories of San Angelo 
College.

The winning contestant will per
form as soloist with the orchestra 
at the season’s final concert 
M.vrch 20

Contestants xrill be divided in

to three divisions; Keyboard In
struments. orchestral instruments 
and voice Those judged best in 
classifications other than that of 
the contest winner will be awarded 
$50 special prizes.

Last year's winner was pianLst 
James Dick of Hutchinson. Kan., 
a University of Texas student.

Letters detailing contest rules 
and regulations and enclosing ap 
plication blanks have been m ail^  
to all Texas universities and 
schools of music. Anyone desiring 
more information on tha contest 
or an application blank may w t R c  
the San Angelo Symphony Society. 
Box 248, San Angelo, Texas.

Well Coached
Ex-gridlron star Woody Strode 

had two separate mentors in his 
role in “Sergeant Rutledge.” He 
was directed by John Ford but 
alao keeping an e>-e on his per
formance was fellow cast member 
Juano Hernandez, in whose pri
vate drama school he has been en
rolled.

BURT LAN CAftIR 
In his most confrovirsiBl rol*

'Elmer Gantry' Is 
Controversial Tale

Stamps In The News
By SYD KROMSH

Gen. George Catlett Marshall, 
World War II architect of victory 
and resurrector of a fallen Europe 
at war’s end, is honored by West 
Germany xrith s new 4ft-pfennig 
postage stamp. It commemorates 
the first anniversary of his death, 
reports the World Wide Philatelic 
Agency ,

Marshall’s plan for rebuilding 
and reconstructing European econ
omy helped millions of starving 
and destitute peoples especially In 
Germany, ana gave them hope for 
the future.

’That it the main reason West-' 
ern Germany is paring tribute to 
Marshall by honoring him on a 
new postage stamp. His bust is 
the main design of the adhesive. 
The dale of his death. Oct 18. 
1959, appears at the right and his 
name above the head.

W’hen West German postal au
thorities announced the issuance of 
this stamp they reiterated a por
tion of a citation he received from 
President Truman; “Statesman 
and soldier, h* had courage, for
titude and vision, and best of all a 
rare self-effacement . . .  He fakes 
his place at the head of ̂  the great
commanders of history.’’

• • •
ALSO issued by West Germany 

was a new set of four po.stage 
stamps depicting the ,sto^ of “l i t 
tle Red Riding Hood ” ’The send- 
postal set will help publicize the 
children’s welfare program in that 
country.

The 7-pfennlg plus S depirts lit-

tie Red Riding Hood meeting the 
woH. ’The lO-pf plus 5 .show* Lit
tle Red Riding Hood talking to the 
wolf di.sguised as the grandmother 
in bed The 20-pf phis 10 illus
trates the woodchopper dispatch
ing the wolf. The 4(H>f plu* 20 
portrays Little Red Riding Hood 
meeting her grandnoother and fi
nally giring her the basket of 
food.

• 0 •
Japan commemorates the SQth 

anniversary of aviation in that 
country by issuing a new 10-yen 
stamp. On Dec. 19. 1910, Capt^ns 
Yoshitoshi Tokugawa and Kumazo 
Hino succeeded in Hying, for the 
first time in Japan, the biplane 
“Henri Farman" and the mono
plane “Grade” respectively on the 
parade ground at Yoyogi, Tokyo. 
The design of the new stamp fea
tures the Henri Farman biplane 
overshadowed by one of today’s
huge jet airliners.• • •

Australia has issued a new 
5-pence stanH> honoring tho North
ern Territory (>nfenary of Ex
ploration. Earijr exploration is 
s)rmbolizad on the new stamp with 
Sir Daryl Lindsay’s drawing ’“The 
Overlanders.” In I860 John Stuart 
reached Central Mount Stuart, the 
center of the Australian continent, 
and subsequently pushed further 
north to complete the South-North 
crossing when be reached the In
dian Ocean.

• • A
Ghana has issued a set of three 

new stamps marking the first cel
ebration of “Founder’s Day.” 'Ilie 
stamps, honoring Presidant Kwa- 
ihe Nkrumah, have values of S 
pence, 6 pence and l.ahilling 3 
pence. • • •

Although the Olympic Games 
have been completed, Liberia baa 
Jnat Issued a four value set com
memorating the 17th Olympiad 
held in Roma. The s-cent green 
and brown shows weight lining.
Ib-c magenta and brown—rowing,
15-c orange sod brown—walking, 
28-c airmail blue and brown-^Jav* 
alia throwing.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Soeday Urongk ’Taeeday

ELMER G.\NTRY, with Burt 
Lancaster and Jean Smmons. 

Wedeetday aed ’niarsday 
SERGEANT RUTLEDGE, with 

Jeff Hunter.
Frldav and Satarday 

DiNOSAURL’S. with Ward Ram
sey and Kristine Haason 

galardar Kid Shaw 
7th VOYAGE OF SINBAD

STATk
.Sanday thraagh Wedaetday

’THIS EARTH IS MINE, w i t h  
Rock Hudson and Jean Simmons; 
also. SMOKE SIGNALS, with Dana 
Andrews nnd Piper I.,aurie 

Thursday thraofh .Saturday 
’THE GIRL in  LOVERS LANE; 

also, ’THE WILD RIDE.
JET

Sandav aad Monday
THE GLENN MILLER STORY, 

with Janies Stewart and June Al- 
lyson

Tuesday and Wednesday
•niE GALI.ANT HOURS, with 

James Cagney
Thursday through Satarday

CTRCUS OF HORRORS.

SAHARA
.Ogaday through Wednesday

HOME FROM THE HILL, with 
Robert Mitchum and E l e a n o r  
Parker: al.'o. ’THE FLYING FON
TAINES. with Michael Callan and 
Eby Norlund.

Tharsdav through Satarday 
WILD RIVER, with Lee Remick 

and* Montgomery Clift; alao YES
TERDAY’S ENEMY, with Stanley 
Baker and Guy Rolfe.

Lubbock Lists 
4 New Shows

Civic Lubbock, Inc., hat an
nounced four shows scheduled for 
presentation in the Lubbock Au
ditorium 'They are:

“Don Giovanni,’’ Mozart’i  opera 
to be performed in English by the 
Goldovsky Grand Opera Theatre, 
Nov. 25.

••j B ’’ — The Pulitzer Prize 
play which iz a nnodem day ver
sion of the book of Job and will 
feature John Carradlne. Shepperd 
Strudwick and Fredric Workick 
in the leading roles 

“Once Upon A Mattreas,’’ the 
musical satire based on the fairy 
tale "’The Princess and the Pea,” 
has music by Mary Rodgers, 
daughter of composer Richard 
Rodgers. Edward Everett Horton 
will be seen in a starring role, 
March 4.

•’The Andersonville ’Trial,’’ a 
moving drama called one of the 
best courtroom plays of our time, 
Brian Donlevy trill star, March 
14th. (All timea at 8 p.m.)

The film version of Sinclair 
Lewia’ conlroveraial «oval, "SL 
mer Gantry,” will open Sunday 
at the Ritz Theatre, through 
United Artists release. Burt Lan
caster and Jean Simmons are 
starred in "Elmer Gantry” with 
Dean Jagger, Shirley Jones, Patti 
Page and Arthur Kennedy. ’The 
film is a Burt Lapcaster-Richard 
Brooks production in Eastman- 
color.

Lancaster portrays Elmer Gan
try, the itinerant evangelist min
ister. Miss Simmons co-start as 
Sister Sharon Falconer.

’The set of “Elmer Gantry” was 
closed during the filming of the 
entire production, the screenplay 
piardcd with strictest secrecy. 
Wl scripts being issued only to 

the principal players and top pro
duction personnel.

Lancaster and Brooks adopted 
the policy of secrecy just as Sin
clair Lewis did when he wrote the

CINEMA
CQMMENl

By Bob SmiMi

Big Spring (TtKoD HutM, Sundoy, Sopl. 1960

Nob So. Dumb
Soraen veteran Gregg Ifo rtd . 

who pteys hia role as a prehis
toric eevt men in “Diaosearue!” 
in complete paatomime, says the 
moat noise he ntiakes in the flbn 
ie when he gets to Use Um girl.

MertcU co-stars with KrisUtw 
Hanson.

Hit40HiYoor
Gwhei “BlK 80$“ W W Ini «■»- 

pMed H alm  ywv ii hnIIm  ptn̂  tuns aari pbm Us 4M8$___ Tmmi the HflL”
has piaiyed wtth 

In the new
be e m a r t  with Robert 
aM  P esaor Parlnr.

Sinclair Lewis hated Elmer 
Gantry, Indeed, he despised him .'

Gantry represented everythf 
in hwnanity that made Lewis 
He was mean, crMty. 

asping, and s p ^  with a  forkedgraspiiii
tongue.

novel In 1927. The Nobel Prite- 
winnlnl guthor, before he sub
mitted the completed manuscript 
to the book’s publisher. Harcourt 
and Brace, insisted that only the 
partners be allowed to read the 
novel, and then place it under.lodi 
and key until publicatioiv

“Elnier Gantry” brings to the 
sem n  Patti Page in her motion 
picture debut as the choir leader 
of the traveling Evangelical troupe.

Shirley Jones was chiefly known 
as the sweet young singing star of 
such musicals as "Oklahoma,’’ and 
’’Carousel," until she was cast in 
“Elmer Gantry,” as a lady of 
easy virtue.

Arthur Kennedy plays a report
er covering the activitiea' M a~ 
revival group.

Uhited Artists urges moviegoers 
to check the time schedules care
fully and not enter theaters dur
ing the last seven minutee of 
“Elmer Gantry.”

Shirley Drops Sweetness 
For Seduction In 'Gantry'
Shirley Jones had to seduce 

Burt Lancaster. ’That is, Shirley 
Jones, as a lady of easy virtue, 
had to seduce Burt I^ancaster. the 
spellbinding evangelist, in “Elmer 
Gantry"

’This role was a far cry from the 
one which first brought Shirley to 
Hollywood. For as she made the 
transition from calico dress to 
scanty slip, it was difficult for one 
to believe that this was the girl 
whoiJlayed sweet Laurie In “Okla
homa ” and whom clean-living Pat 
Boone declined to kiss in “April 
Love ”

“The change of pace feels just

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Y o u r  H o stess ;
Mrs. Joy

Fortonbarry
1207 Lloyd AM 3 2005 
An established N e w c o i p e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results end eetiafectlon.

Pull Tail, Ring 
Bell? Never!
Never pull a cow's tail to ring 

the bell around her neck' The re- 
.sults could not only be disastrous, 
but she just isn't l^iK that way.

E\*en though the idea might 
seem rational, by a stretch of the 
imagination, it is completely con
trary to the laws of nature. And 
the incident is used to illustrate 
just that when Walt Disney calls 
on Mickey Mouse and the irascible 
DonaM Duck to help illustrate 
"The Plausible Impossible.” Sun
day, Oct t  at 8 30 p m. on “Walt 
Disney PreeenU” over ABC-TV.

In the hour-long show, Disney 
explains how animators achieve 
cr^ibility in the unlikely capers 
they draw. Application of this 
theme is demonstrated by several 
examples of plausible impossibili
ties.

Mrs. Bill Unger 
Hat One-Mon Shaw
Going up this Sunday in Howard 

County Junior College librarv is 
tlw first art show of this fall, a 
one^nan show by Mrs Bill Unger

There are about 15 paintings in 
the series, both oils and casein, 
in abstract and reelirtic manner 
Mrs. Unger received the showing 
a t an award from the college for 
a painting which won second 
place In last spring’s regional art 
show fai Big Spring, said Mrs 
Tarry Patterson, head of the art 
department.

fine—now.” Shirley relates. “At 
first, well I really don't wrear 
much expect what you see. A 
slip, these shoes with the green 
frills, and slinky black silk wrap
around that’s transparent.

“Usually I walk unto a movie 
set wearing my bustle and petti
coats and some of the boys turn 
around as I go by and say ’Hiya. 
Shirt.’ BtU when I waDied in 
dressed lixe this the fellows all 
just turned around and didn't say 
anything."

She paused, rerfTembering the 
moment.

“They never turned around like 
that before.” she emphasized

Did she find that reaction em
barrassing?

“Well, not reallj’. It did take 
some getting used to after provok
ing the big brother reactions for 
so long. But I guess every girl 
dreams of being a conversation 
.stopper some day. This is my 
chance

“Of course, 1 am embarrassed 
sometimes .or maybe it's In
hibited Like not wanting my 
husband today.’’ she pointed to the 
phone “But that’s something else. 
With the role I'm playing, a hus
band waitiiy; in the wings wouldn’t 
be appropriate

“Actually, my feeling about walk
ing around here dressed this way 
often goes beyond embarrats- 
ment,” Shirley confided. “When 
Ihev don’t shut all the doors. I’m 
coli.

ONE NIGHT ONLY
Tuesday, Sept. 27

8:81 P.M. TO MIDNIGHT

Big Donee & Show
Featuring lu Persau

Sonny Boy
(Don’t Start Me Talkiag)

W illia m so n
And Orchestra 

With

The
Bronze Body

Exetic Daaeer 
Adm.: Meu $1, Ladles S«d

Ace Of Clubs

DON'T MISS
STATE FAIB n
PtANOUP jy tu n  txposmoM
A OALAXT OP STILUR ATTRACTIONS 

1W WOaBWAT MT
W tfiP  j fs m  sm ?

ice  C A P A D E S

7PEBN I D  
B I B r m f  fABTf

•H O W m  OF aTAHS 
. . . s a a u u M i  MtAouNsas 

AffTMue ooonirr, nhson loer,
B1CMMO eoO M S l. SASUN, 
■asNDA i n ,  SMuuin x i t i r ,  
tax AUJN, JIMMN tO O M tS, 

NOMia a. JiT M aa a n d  
cousM JAZZ nsn v A S

SeWINO FASHION FfSTIYAl •
' Z^ltn-Axxierlosux 

Uwewtook Ebcpooltion

STATE FAR HORSE SHOWS
T oicm ImterBatUeal 

Tradlo Fafar
Excitinf Cotton Bowl Foolbal

MfLUOM-VOUAP iM>WAy
Moan. eicv hbvub
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Gantry alao was a tranrriing 
evangeliet, one who made a ‘prof
itable racket out of organised re- 
ligloo. He was the despicable 
character created in venom by 
Lewis ia hia cootroversiri best- 
asiltng Bovel of IMT. “Elmer 
QaBtry”  sold a record number- of 
CQplee, and brought the wrath of 
the pulpit down oa Lewis' head.

Tb» filmed Gantry is still a de
spicable man, but more under
standable, more human, and there
by more pitiable.

Burt Lancaster Is nurvelous in 
the Tola of Gantry. The viewer 
feela that here is one actor who 
understands deeply the character 
be Is portraying, and Lancaster 
makes of Gantry a venal and ex- 
ceadiiifly dishonest man urho nev- 
ertbelass finds a salvation of sorts 
in tha end.

The rest of the cast is su|wrb. 
u n ^  sensitive direction; Shirley 
Jones as the prostitute whom Lan
caster earlier had seduced; Jean 
Simmons as .the highly spiritual 
lady evangelist whose carnal ap- 
peutes, stirred by GanU^, prove 
stronger than -hw resistsince ,to 
temptation; Dean Jagger (a friend 
of Lewis') as the slow-moving but 
honeet promotional expert for 
evangelise teems; ArtlW Ken
neth' as the newspaperman- who 
follows Gantry with .the Inlent of 
exposing him.

The film lacks tha bitterness of 
the Lewis novel, an acid that ate 
at the vitals of the Pharisee ele
ment in Qiristianlty, but this lack 
is made up for by the incredibly 
eloquent scenes inside the tents. 
The faces of the worshipping 
crowds, mostly the Ignorant and 
the poor, are hopeless and pitia
ble. as they place their trust in a 
xrolf in sheep’s clothing.

Anyone who writes a book criti
cal of any part of organized reli
gion is bound to get Aie axe. 
Yet it must be noted that Lewis 
was defended from the pulpit as 
well as attacked. Some of his de
fenders pointed out the Biblical 
warning that ravenous wolves 
would find their way into the 
flock.

The movie does not miss this 
point—there are saintly preach
ers. as well as the Gantry type; 
there are promotional experts who 
use every commercial gimmick, 
but are not necessarily ungodly.

Nor does the movie m iu  Lewis’ 
other fine point — that, as the 
Scripture said, the spirit is will
ing but the flesh is weak All 
Lewis wanted to do was knock 
down an American myth that the 
men of God were as sinless as the 
angels, and in hjs other novels he 
did the same for scientists <”Ar- 
rowsmith’’* and businessmen 
(“Babbitt").

“Ebner Gantry,” even as i  wa
tered-down movie, is strong stuff, 
but not Irreverent. It has some
thing of Importance to say.

The xreatherman can be xrrong. 
and critics can miss the boat. too. 
Our forecast (or ’’House of Usher” 
was way off.

llic  dlm’a producers butchered 
the Edgar Allen Poe story of all 
hs poetic content, and reliH upon 
gimmicks to f r ig ^ n  their audi
ences. Vincent ra c e  acted, and 
Richard' Matheaon scripted.

With such a combination of tal
ent—Poe, Price and Matheson— 
the newest version of "House of 
Usher” was inexcusable.
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Burt U N C A S TER  
Jean SIMMONS
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sinners.., 
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Road Building Program
j

1- ^

■ r RAM M A C nU R N  
BaarkrR C o l y  i i  agpartad to

of oot-

. kola of M(
wwj fnm  tka

Ika gto eear yarrad
tka eataaiiya aad 

aatwocfc of farm- 
coiiaty-kuflt' kifk-

ta rrliarm aaii wkk 
iflat of FU roada and 7S 
of eooBly-pavad hickwara. 

Tkaaatwork of meda li ao deaieied 
aactiloa of the oooaty 

to oaa or both ayatama. 
R la aalawortky fliat yoa can t

tka atato canatraetad m  Ugb-

i S & '  B uat tkam. The 
road aad hridta dapartineal 
koilda tka coonty roada. oaea tka

by tka atala. Ik a

ad by tka m  Wgkwaya.
RBCBirr WORK

Aad tol af thla anead  of

arjlkto tM

aiaea IMi. Ik a  todk af tka
lala aa fBrtkal’ back tkaa

dari. Ika

of aa
a  laad

aad aa ly  tn d h  to 

kad to
a

folliNrad 
ka caaU to- 

ka Aiftad hiOa Md aeadad 
ky loaf deiaara. la  tka haa- 
afaaa. tka road to town or 

to a aotokbor’a

movad to. tka 
developed. The fim  

oat.
Rocka were roBad atoSe

road fMorany

ky the coadktoa of the land 
arkkk tka travoBor kad to

n m o v K o
Rtffl tolar, roada knproaad. Fane- 

et were baiM and bridfoa were told 
aeroaa craeki and ravine*. Tke 
aarfaee wm raudkly lereDed off 
kat tkere wm no attempt to our- 
faee the roatea and make them 
aafe for travel to aH weather.

Ika motor ear became increM 
aai the aid rotted 

had been adequate 
far tke wa fOM and boraehack rid> 
era had to be replaced witk 
amoother, atraifkler pathways

NevarthatoM. it waa a tong time 
before any eoatoderatioa waa giv- 
ea to the matter of ceanectini 
farma aad raackH with tavna and 

eentara by spoctfically 
roada. Ikara wara a few 

major reads wMch were given a 
kttla addHtoiM attoatton. ‘nio tadk 
of the Ugkwaya. thaM nairow It-

abepping
designed

tie lanM which aarve the rural 
areas were accorded little care.

In Ikll. tka T au a  Legislature in- 
angioated tka Colson-Briacoe plan. 
Thw WM a ptoa to provide the 
state wMk good roads aad was the 
aaasrer to ' tka ptoa bean) thirty 
years hgo *k> gto tka fanner oto 
of the mud.”  A fund w m  set up 
to IMP to aOocate US million a 
year to huikt—but oot maintaiiv- 
farm4o-marfcto roads.

PLAN EXPANDED
Tkis plan, broadened and ex

panded. to d ^  prm’idea Taxm with 
S.ooa milee of FM roads. Nearly 
all of.,these arc paved. Howard 
County has Ita m il«  of such high- 
wax. R ’ formerly had additionto 
PM mileage but aome roads, built 
M PM r o i^ .  have become state 
highways to some instances. State 
Highwaya 3M and ITS. according 
to the records, were originally 
PM roads

Some eaiiy-dav county roads, 
too. have bem absorbed as parts 
of the state, FM and federal sys- 
taras. Other county buih highways 
have left the system—having been 
taken qver by the city as streets 
Expansion of the town has brought 
tkis conditioo about. Roada wbidi 
five yoara ago were in the country 
are now nrtaaa* thoroughfares.

The langeto PM rood in the co&n- 
tjr is No. n  which loops through 
the aentheoit portion of the county 
for M mOea. Ih i  MP. known pop- 
olariy m  the Gail road, is second 
longeto extending far to miles.

NERtEST
Probably ooe of the newest, and 

yet One of the moat fanportant of 
tke PM roads, is the shortest in 
miks. PM TOO which loops aroond 
Big Spriog from U. S. W cost to 
U. S. M west b  only six miles

WMther. right-of-way difficulties, 
conalniction problems and other 
factors gener^y  prevent the reali
sation of this goal but over the pe
riod from 19S5 through IP60. the. 
program has added extensive niile- 
age to ' the county’s all-weather 
road pattern.

A program of road building is 
on the table for 1P61 Projects 
launched in i960, which have not 
been completed, will be continued. 
Roads which were calendared two 
or three years ago, will have been 
finally completed in the present 
year.

Ike commissioners court drafts 
hs tentative road building program 
for each year setting up projects in 
each of the four commisaionert 
districts. Muck study is given to 
this task The importance of the 
roads under consideration it care
fully evaluated before they are put 
on the list.

TRAPFir f  OlT«T
The state employs a trafftc count 

at g starting rule in fixing the lo

cation of PM roads. R takes 400 
vehicles to generate enough gaso
line tax revenue to pay for the 
maintenance of a rood, and that 
point is often used as a starting 
point, in determining the need for 
a road.

However, since jt is obviour that 
the purpose of farm-to-market 
roads u  to serve the land and 
stimulate its use and value, tbe 
traffic count on a road is not al
ways the determining factor. Often 
roads which are cuireatly aerving 
as few as SO ca n  a day are devel
oped as FM roads. School bus 
routes, mail routes and other ele
ments also go into the ftoal de
cision

Equitable distribution of FM 
funds to an Texas counties b  care
fully preserved. The forecast u  
that by 1P7S the state will have a 
network of 71.000 miles of FM 
roods At that time $71 million a

M OU PUMfNEO 'S  
U W »  hoMi tnw, Howard Coun

ty, a t that Uma, wfll ba "ty. a t that tkna, will ba a b a te d  
eonaiderabla additlochl m U ^  of 
m  roada

Akaady. the couaty m  »  
iMf af raqueeta bania Ito  ' 
nghway Commtosioa to thia
Oaa

auio-
Texas
field

___ ____ ______ w P9 yFue&eo
ftnagty b  an extonakw of tha west 
l a f ^ I-  PM 700 to Improve traffic 
mavtooent arouad town to the

la  Ike maanttoM, tha county win 
c o a tlw  Hs own program of road

boildtaf ca roataa wkiah a i t  c l‘ 
inportaaea to tho fannara. raodi- 
ers aad land owaen iniA liarll of 

a  hoidtog
equal. Umm to« no
sumo tkto Iqr UU, naarly ovary 
road in the county wlB M hard- 
surfacod—eithor aa' a aCata pro- 
vidad PM or aa a  o ou i^  built 
highway. •* . •

Foundations Grow
/  NASHVILLE, Term. OR- Tha 
Assn, of Baptist Foundation Ex
ecutives reports Baptist founda
tions now navt assets of more 
th u  66 million doUan.

Sox Sogrogotion
GREENVILLE. LC. (A Ph-lko 

OreaaviUe Public Library lue lub- 
etitutod eegrogntloB by eax for r»> 
ebd legragntloH Thtaa of the eav-

e
aa tabtoa aaad for raadtog aad

Pour ara raaar vad for matoe. Tho 
library reoantiy was opanad oa 
an itoagrntad baaie after 
Negro cit-to

JOHN^A.
COFFEE

A ti;O R N iy s A T J J ^ W  

SOS Scurry 
Dial AM ^2591
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W AN T A TREAT? COME SEE HATS TH A T  TURN HEADS . . . MORALE 
BOOSTERS TO BANISH YEARS AND PUT STARS IN YOUR EYES . . .
SEE OUR MARCHE M ILLIN ER Y  COLLECTION REFLECTING EVERY 
CHANGE IN HATS FOR AUTUM N . . . MARCHE EXCLUSIVES-

12.95 TO 22.95
Left Imported Duchess* furry felt 16.PS; Center. Fourre. imported fluffy felt IS.M; Right: Panne turban, feather fringe U.PI

.J
4
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county hM two federal 
highways U. 8. W fnow officially 
IS sa> cuts cast and west scross 
tho county for SI miles. U. S 17, 
north-south route. U 34 miles in 
toagth. State highways provide 35 
asilM of the county road system.

FM roods, edd up to 140 miles 
Two other hnportent FM roads 
a r t  to the b o p ^  end waiting ac
tion by tho SUito Highway Depart- 
moat. Om  b  the Hartwell road 
west of town which b  aUted for 
coMtruction in IPOP R will pro
vide a north-aooth connection be
tween U. 8. iP and the Andrews 
Highwey.

Another road for which ease
m ents are now being obtained and 
which win make a paved route 
acroM the county from the west 
to tho oaet and on to Lake J. B 
Tkotnas b  also booked for 1961 It 
b  caOod the HamUn road—com 
pletion af which win extend the

Cvod roadway through the north 
If of the county.

ACCELERATED 
In the pnat fivo or six yrort. the 

county IvM beon pursuing an ac- 
oeleratcd and 1 ^-range road 
battdtoa prograin. Under this plan, 
auproximately 90 miles of paved 
r o ^  are set up for each year.

NIVm SfSOM SUCH VAlUtI
V ,  CARAT fOTAl WnCMT

M AM OND S IT

W l g tv i U H  ORiEN STAMPS
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.p .-  w  # - 0
Ym t  CnUU  It  OMd
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sculptured wools

by tailored junior

k

1̂ .

Artistry In foshion to your toste  ̂ Tailored. 

Junior creots three beautifully sculptured 

sheer wools for your choosing

left— Torso sheath with jewel neck, wing-cuffed

sleeves, shirred dropped waist . . .  in stained glass blue, 24.9S
center— Short, waist-hugging, double-breosted jocket

with stond-Qwoy neckline over o basic sheoth . . . 

In chocolate brown, 34.9S

right— Two-piecet with button-trimrr>ed overblouse, 

string-tied waist . . . fu ll, unpressed pleat skirt in 

green, putty, 29.95


